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The Weather
Clear andeold tonight; low In 

the, .teensr.-.-;. Tomorrow mostly 
sunny, ccmtlnued'cold; high in 
30s...^Wednesday fair, milder.
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Sentences of Death 
Given Six Basques

BURGQS (AP)— A military court today handed down 
death sentences for six persons in the Burgos trial of 
15 Basque-extremists. --------- :--------------------------
^Tfte sentences will now go to the others heading for the prls- 
Gen. • Francisco Franco to be « i  to Inform those defendants 
commuted or confirmed. ' not sentenced to death of the

Three of the six were sen- verdicts, 
fenced to death by firing squad There was speculation that 
twice. The unusual measure decision for two death sen- 
indicated the reaction of the tences opened the way for Fran- 
court to the last day of trial to commute one and let the 
when the 16 arose in mass and other be carried out. 
tried to attack court-martial The death sentences now go to 
members. - Lt. Gen. Tomas Garcia Rebull

There was no immediate Indl- signature, normally a
caUon when Franco would act tormallty. They are then passed 
on the sentences. fTe three re- to Franco.The 78-year-old lead- 
ceivlng two death sentences usually consulte with his Cab-' 
each were Francisco Javier tnet before granting or refusing 
Izco, 29; Hkluardo Urlate, 26,- clemency. If refused, the sen- 
and Jaoquln Gorostidi, 26, who tences are carried out by firing 
led the charge against the court, aquad at the hext possible dawn.

The prosecution had asked for Most defense lawyers ap- 
six death sentences and more peered stunned by the harsh- 
than 700 years In prison for all ness of the sentences. The mt-

Ing of the five-man military 
court said in effect that the 
court had accepted all of the 
aUegatlons of the prosecution 
and none of the pleas of the de
fense.

All the defendants accused of 
assassination of a pollUcal po
lice chief denied the charge. 
Ivon de Navascues, one of the 
defense lawyers, termed the 
sentences “ horrendous, m<m- 
strous, and horrible.”  '

Only one of the accused, Ma-

j ,  ^

\

16.
The sentences. If carried out, 

were expected to Inflame leftist 
and student groups and labor 
groups across Spain.

The others sentenced to death 
were Mario Onalndia, 22, a me
chanic; Francisco Javier Lare- 
na, 26, student, and Jose Maria 
Dorronsoro, 29, teacher.

B7ve of the six testified they 
were Mandst-Leninlsts.

The sixth, Izco, was silenced 
J>y the court before he could re
ply. All six of those sentenced to Aranzazu Arrutl, 24, was ac- 
death said they were members quitted. The prosecmtlon Que^ 
of ETA, the secret Basque guer- tloned her only briefly. She had 
rilla organization. been In a psychiatric hosp ,

The othei: 9 received prison but attended the trial, 
terms ranging from 6 to 70 One of the two priests on trial, 
years. Julian Calzada, 36, was given a

Defense lawyers, who an- i 2-year sentence—double what 
nounced the verdict and sen- the prosecution demanded. He 
tences, said In general all of the was accused of aiding banditry, 
sentences exceeded what was He was seen ■wrestling with po- 
aaked by the prosecution. lice at the end of the trial.

Defense lawyers refused to Prison terms handed out to 
sign the sentences as a protest, those also sentenced to death 

Police angrily hustled news- were: 
men away fronv-the building. Onalndia, 61 years—the prose- 

The la w y ^  split up after the cutlon had asked for 60. 
brief court session, some of
them talking to newsmen and (See Page Eight)

y.

This photo taken from television monitor shows 
Cmdr. Walter Wilbur, left, and Cmdr. Robert

(AP photo)
Schweitzer of the U.S. Navy. The film was made 
Christmas Day at a Viet Cong POW site.

POW Film
By Defense

Called ^Propaganda ’  

Department Official
have Marines; and Lt. M. L. Gartley,

/  !

I^abl To Return 
To Peace Session

By MARTIN ZDCKER 
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (A P)—Israel toted Monday to go 
back to the Middle East peace talks under United Na
tions envoy Gunnar V. Jarring.

The decision, made at a spe- -------------------------------- -
cial Cabinet session, came only the Egyptians roll back the 
a few hours after an Israeli nUssilea as a condition for re- 
army force crossed into south- turning to the negoUations was 
em  Lebanon during the night to subsequently dropped as unreal- 
strike an Arab guerrilla head- istic. Instead, Jerusalem soug^it 
quarters. The raid was in retail- stronger commitments of Amer- 
atlon for increasing guerrilla jcan political and military sup- 
activity along the frontier, the port which might offset the 
Israeli military command said. EgypUan advantage.

An official Lebanese source These promises are said to In- 
sald 12 guerrillas and two civil- - continuing supply of 
ians were killed in several hours American arms—to counter the 
of fighting. The Israelis said So'vlet hardware to the
they lost, one soldier and suf- Egyptians—nd a  tougher stand 
fered five wounded. Washington against Soviet

The Cabinet’s decision to re- involvement in the Middle East.
Authoritative sources, quotedEgJTt and Jordan at the U^ted

NaUons sayli^ the conditions for return-men by Prime Minister Golda
Meir as she emeig;ed from a
5 /6-hour session. party and Its key coalition part-

A government announcement ^ \  r>„iio^n„a r>nr
said the cabinet “ decided that f  «•. ^
the present pollUcal and mill- okayed the return, 
tary conditions enable and justi- Any negotiations between. Is- 
fy the termlnaUon of the suspen- rael and the Arab states figure 
sion of Israel’s partlcipaUon In to be long and tough. In addlUOT 
talks under the auspices of Am- to consideration of Israeli with- 
bassador Jarring.”  , drawal from war-won Arab ter-

It added that Foreign Minister rltorles and Arab consent to fl- 
Abba Eban was authorized to nally make peace with Israel, 
transmit Jerusalem’s readiness there Is an immediate problem 
to resume partlcipaUon. of renewing .the present cease-

The Israelis left the talks on fire.
Sept.6, less than two weeks aft- it terminates on Feb. 5. Egypt 
er they had begun. The boycott repeatedly has declared It will 
was explained as the govern- not agree to an extension unless 
ment’s retort to a buildup of So- the Israelis come back to the 
vlet-made surface-to-air mis- talks with a Umetable for wlth- 
siles near the Suez Canal by the drawal. 'This the Isralls say 
Egyptians In violaUon of the they will not do. 
military standstill clause of the ^n EgypUan government offl- 
U.S.-inltlated Middle East jjj Cairo dismissed Mon
cease-fire.

The Israeiis’ original demand

Sources Say:

USSR Sets Trial 
For More Jews

L. Mendel Rivers 
Dies in 65th Year

By JOHN BADSMAN 
Associated Press Writer

NFW YORK (API __ Two Corp. following a conversation where other journalists
American pUot prisoners war with North Vietnam’s Premier been allowed controlled virtts. Dunedin Fla. and Lt. William 
in North \Uetnam say In a cen- Pham Van Dong whom he quot- Jerry Friedhelm, a deputy J M ayhe^ New Manchester, 
sored Interview filmed Christ-, ed as saying, “ I swear to you slstant defense secretary, said: W ^ a .  both of the N a^ . 
mas Dav that the war should be ffiese men are well treated.”  "We would of course have no The interview was broa.dcast
ended i ^ .  A U.S. Defense be- MacLear said that when he comment on a censored edited by NBC-TV and CBS-TV 
partment spokesman called the questioned the premier about enemy propagan^ film show- wuho,-
t^ v lsed  X r v le w  program an U.S. suspicions that the North ing only a handful of known In the Wilber and
“ enemy propaganda film.”  Vietnamese hold more than the prisoners.lt is one more exam- Schweitzer ^ d  they had read a

n# 839 Americans whose names pie of the refusal of North Viet- number of books by Americans 
-me two to ^ m  to conduct Itself as a civi- about the war. had visited var-

whom Dong reacted angrily. Uzed signatory of the Geneva lous museums in Hanoi and had
also talked ^ ^ ^ e ^ o T S e ^ ^ o u n -  ConventTon. Were that conven- discussed the war with other
routine and mall ‘ 'J talk like tioil adhered to, there would be prisoners.
the in terv l^  h e ^ K o S  ^ sa y in g . Impartial inspection and contact “ I know I’ve had the deepest
the supervision ®* ^ ®  «,gy virho have no human!- direct with the POWs, rather discussion I’ve ever had In my House Armed Services C»mmlt-
Vletna.^se and te - feelings by talking like than censored films. In addition, life with my fellow prisoners ^g^ early today at Univer-
day night. .ui- n we continue to be concerned for here,”  said Wilber, ‘ and we ve Hospital here, hospital offi-

Flve other ROWS were wen at t h ^ ^ ^  prisoners and, the missing, had to really go to the very core g,^,g ^^^^g ^as 66.
i f f  WolfAr F Wil^ the list vMch. also included 20 not just In North Vietnam, but of our feelings on a number o south Carolina Democrat

U.3. Navy pilots Walter E. Wll- ^ e ^ e s e  also South Vietnam and Laos.”  thlngs-loyalty what is t? ^pg^ g ^ ^ g ^  ^ec. 11
In addition to. Wilber and Where does it lie . And morality, replace a leaking mitral 

‘a full one Schweitzer, the five POWs pic- legality, a number of t h ^ s  that y^j^g plastic valve. Sun-
tured at close range were identi- in our affluent, rushed life, I

(See Page Eight)

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, the 
fiery, powerful head of the

ber, 40, of Columbia Cross POWs the
and Robert J. said had died and nine who 

of Lemoore, were released, wasMOSCOW (A P)— The Soviet ^vernment is reported Roads, Pa
planning to try nine more Jews in connection with the w ere and comolete.”  iu^ea at ciose range were menu- — —  ~ — ...... day, he suffered a senes oi
Leningrad hijacking case, but the worldwide outcry re-  ̂ answer presubmitted The location o f the camp was fled as 1st Lt. P ^ l  norm^ly " r t v V  too^  deep a stoppages, but heart ac
suiting from the first trial is not likely to make things „ot disclosed but the New York Brown, „N e^ on , Mass^ Maj. ‘'""P  tlon was restored, though th.

The interviews were filmed by Times reported a U.S. official In 
Michael MacLear, a newsman Washington said it was the “ Ha- Mmne, 
for Canadian ' Broadcasting nol Hilton’ ’—a showplace camp Miller,

suiting
any easier for any of the defendants.

Reliable sources say the next
trial will beg;in Jan. 6 In Lenin- sentences would be commuted. 
g;rad, where a court on Christ- gut hjs view was not shared In 
mas Eve convicted nine Jews jjogcow.
and two Gentiles of plotting to Russian eyes, the trial was 
hijack an airplane to flee the So- entirely a matter of domestic 
vlet Union. law and order and of no concern

Two of the Jews were sen- abroad. The stiff sentences 
tenced to death by firing squad, probably were fixed as a deter- 
and the other defendants got la- rent to others, 
bor camp sentences ranging “ Undoubtedly the Soviet Un- 
from 4 to 16 years. ion’s image has been deunaged

’Hie Informants said about a by this verdict,”  cme Western 
dozen other Jews also face diplomat commented, “ but 
trials In Riga and the Moldavian they’ll never admit It. To them 
town of Kishinev, but no dates this was a question of law en- 
have been set. The sources said forcement.”  
they did not know the charges Tass, the official Soviet news
against these defendants, but 
presumably they are accused of 
Involvement In the same unsuc
cessful hijack attempt in June.

The sources said the defend
ants In the Leningrad trial next 
week are charged with -violating 
Articles 70 and 72 of the Soviet 
Criminal Code. The former in
volves “ anti-Soviet v..^gltatlon
and propaganda" and the latter 
“ organizational activity direct
ed to commission of especially 
dangerous crimes against the

D. Ingvalson, Sanford, nf ônr<.P hospital said Rivers remainedand Lt. Col. Eison W. “ I think the answer of courae — t' ,
Santa Ana, Caiif. all la the war must be ended, ^ d  It

be stopped now. We’ve 
ot to stop this thing. We’ve

seriously 111.
Rivers’ heart had stopped at 

least once previously, on Dec.

ment In Indochina Reflecting a 
course of disengagement, Amer
ican forces are at their lowest 
numerical level in more thhn 
four yean . So are battlefield 
casualties.

The direct American effort Is 
generally dated from Jan. 1, 
161. That year 11 Americans 
were killed in action. In 1966,

(See Page Thirteen)

Red Official
D i scusses 
Hijack Trial

the toll was near 1,(XX). That 
WASHING’TON (AP) — An vvas the peak year; this year’s 

American Je-wish leadec.ci<£iet deaths have been less than a 
state and-or participation in ydlh officials of the Soviet'Em- third of the 1968 total. 
anti-Soviet organizations.”  , bassy today for what he de- in  all, more than 44,000 Amer- 

Cwivlction under Article 72 scribed~as “ a very cordial dis- loans have been killed In action 
carries 'a maximum penalty of cussimi”  over protests of last in lo years. ’The total of Ameri- 
death while Article 70 carries a week's trial at Leningrad In can lives lost, counting accl- 
maxlmum sentence of 10 years which two Jews were sentenced dents and disease, has reached 
In a labor camp. death. 63,000 In tabulations of (he U.S.

The sources said the second Seymour D. Wolf, president of command, 
group of Leningrad defendants the Jewish Community CouncU The focal point of U.S. in- 
w as W r a t e d  from the first be- of Greater Washlngtcm. said two

. . ----- Soviet officials “ tried to assure
me that the trial was fair.'’

He said the embassy's first 
secretary, Alexander Bessmert
nykh, and political adviser, Igor 

= - I of D. Bubnov, Urfd him that “ there
ported that a 23-year-old Lat- ^ difference In what ac- 
vlan Jewess, Ruth Aeksandro - happened in the case and
Ich, and three young men w  reported outside
go on trial in Riga s^n . The ^  soviet Union.”  
newsp&pcr said the girl s moth- 
ertold it by telephone that her 
daughter was arrested Oct. 7 
and accused of expressing anti-

Over 44f000 GIs K illed

New Decade o f Involvement 
In Vietnam Starting for U.S.

By GEORGE ESPER volvement In the war has subtly nam’s hlg^iway into the South.
Associated Press Writer shifted for the time being to a Actimi In South 'Vietnam has 

SAIGON (AP) —This week 6,000-mlle network of mountain been scaled down to almost en
tile United States starts ilts sec- passes, dirt roads and river urely small-unlt clashes during 
ond decade of direct involve- crossings In the southern pan- year,-but the United

REP. MENDEL RIVERS

(See Page Twenty)

handle of Laos called the Ho Chi 
Mlnh trail. It .is North Viet- (See Page Eight)

cause the connection between 
the two was “ tenous at best.”  
Tlie first group was charged 
with treason. Norway’s big
gest newspaper, Aftenpost, re:

D eca d e ’ s 
Death Rate

TWO Soviet Jews were dealt 
the death penalty and nine oth
ers severe prison sentences. f<w

Ruta knew the convicted Lenin- o==,»i-t.

SAIGON (AP) — This traces 
the rate at which Americans 
have been killed in action in In: 
dochlna in the last decade:

1961— U.
1962— 31
1963— 78.
1964— 147.
1966— 1,369.
1967— 9,878.
1968— 14,692.
1969 - 9,414.

“ They pointed out. too. that in
e soviet union, conspiracy Is ®®^P

surpassed 44,000. ’There have

anH that her Wolf said the Russians assert 
T cussed

although
before.

grad defendants
crime was that she charged had been armed.
Mrtth some friends her h ( ^  oi hadn’t heard this
emigrating to Israel.

Israeli officials In Jerusalem
said the world outcry against soviet Unltm, conspiracy 
the death sentences In Lenin- treated the same as the act it- 
grad was “ beyond all expecta- —
Utoi ”  and the head of the pro- «They felt that Jews were .non, of Is- hostile causes, such as disease

beulT th" 'See P « e  Eight) and accldenU.
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COMBAT DEATHS 
IN INDOCHINA

I
U.S.

I  S.VIETNAM

1961-44 I9A5' 1966' 1967' 1968 ' 1969’  1970*
Seurcs: Dept, of Oelente HI thfosgh mid-0e«embef

must
iUStu*-» ___gofl^Vdm iV 'the facts “as they 20, but a doctor revived him. 
lie ia n d  stop the war, and of In a statement Sunday, the 
c^ rse  we must withdraw our hospital said: ‘ "rhe persUtent 
troops to stop the war. ’That’s tehdency toward this type of Ir- 
the position we have to face, regularity Indicates contlnua- 
Once we do that, the , Vet- tion of the long-standing pred- 
namese can solve their o'wn operative heart failure." 
problems. I’m confident of that. At 1:40 a.m. CBS today, Rlv- was recently elected to his 16th 
If we’ll stop the war and get our ers died of what a spokesman term. He first came to 'Washing- 
troops out. 'That’s what we have said was continuing heart fail- ton in 1941. Before that he was

ure. In the- South Carolina House
He was attended by two physi- from 1933-1936 arid for a while 

clans and several nurses at the was a special attorney for the 
time of his death. There were no U.S. Justice Departrnent. 
family members at the bedside. Rivers, In his capacity as 
but some relatives staying at a chairman of the House Armed 
nearby motel were notified, the 
spokesman added.

Rivers entered the hospital 
Dec. 8 for extensive tests, the 
hospital said, when it was dis
covered he suffered from severe 
leakage of the mitral valve.

An aide to Rivers said the vet-
NEW YORK (AP) — Forty- eran Democrat had suffered .manshlp Is Rep. Philip J. Phil- 

eight crewmen were reported from heart trouble for some bin, D-Mass., but he was defeat- 
rescued today from two sinking time and It may date back to ed In the November elections so 
tankers hundreds of miles apart rheumatic fever In his child- would be chairman only for the

bood. remaining days of the 91st
He said the congressman had ctongress. 

limited his activities in recent "rhus, under Congress’ senior!- • 
months because of the Illness. j '*■

Two Tankers 
Sink in Sea; 
48 Rescued

Sendees CJommlttee, ranked as 
one of CJongresa’ most powerful 
voices for U.S. military superi
ority.

He once likened himself to Ju
lius Caesar UMerms of military 
power.

First In line for Rivers’ chalr-

in the Atlantic Ocean. Separate 
searches for 27 • others contin
ued, the Coast Guard said.

Tile U.S. Coast Guard said the 
-  Norwegian vessel Ross Mt. 

picked up 17 crewmen. Includ
ing the master, of the Panama
nian tanker Chryssle, which was 
sinking 270 miles southwest of 
Bermuda.

Earlier, a U.S. Coast Guard 
cutter rescued 31 men from the 
broken stem section of a Fin
nish tanker that split In two in 
heavy seas 600 miles southeast 
of New York City.

The Coast Guard at Elizabeth 
CJity N.C., said a search plane 
over the site of the Chryssle ov
erheard a radio message from 
the Ross Mt. that a life boat 
containing the 17 men had been 
picked up. The message said 21 
crewmen were still missing.

’The plane also reported spot
ting an oil slick 30 miles wide 
around the tanker.

The aircraft had been divert
ed from the search for the bow 
section of the

The South Carolina Democrat (See Page 'E2gtat)

Police in Montreal Seize 
Kidnap-Murdep Suspects

MONTREAL (AP) — Three farmhouse near St. Due under 
prime suspects in the kidnap- observation, 
murder of Pierre Laporte were ’Ihey raided the place today 
captured in a farmhouse outside when they saw the light inside 
Montreal today. Police said they at about 6 a.m., when no <me 
offered no resistance. had entered the building. Inside

A spokesman for the Quebec the house police found a 20-foot 
Provincial Police said a. light In tunnel beneath the cement floor, 
the window of what ■was be- It was stocked ■with food and 
lieved to have been an empty other supplies, 
farmhouse led police to Paul A police ^K>kesman said the
Roaer'27; his brother Jacques, 
23, and Francis Simard, 23.

He reported a fourth man was
....... ........... Flurish'"tanker ‘^® n  custody but he
Ragny. The bow of the Ragny

that the.

also been 9,000 deaths from non-

The chart at right shows number o f combat deaths 
suffered by U.S. and South Vietnamese troops in 
Indochina from 1965 through most of 1970. At left, 
columns show total number of deaths for four year 
period from 1961 through 1964. (AP Photo)

carried its master chief engi 
neer and four other crewmen, 
stranded forward when the ves
sel broke up Sunday.

A man was lost In an unsuc
cessful rescue try at the Finnish 
vessel Sunday night.

(See Page Seventeen)

The house was In the vicUlty 
of St. Due, 20 miles southeast of 
Montreal, and near L’Acadie 
where police carried out exten
sive searches over the Oirist- 
mas holidays.

They found nothing In 
L'Acadie but their suspicions 
were n.roused and they, kept the

men could have remained in the 
underground hideway undetect
ed for weeks.

A police spokesman said the 
entrace to the underground 
hideaway, behind the furnace In 
the basement, was little more 
than 14 inches square.

The Rose brothers and Si
mard eluded police in Montreal 
last month by hiding In a false 
closet by a house.

(See Page ’Ililrteen)
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South Windsor

Site Sought^
For Housing 
For Elderly

’ A r^tects have been selected Valley Rd. i 
and a site Is beinj' sought for Donald Baltulcmis of 24 Glen- 
the 80-unit rental housing' for the wood Rd. requests a state hear- 
elderly project planned by the Ing for approval of a used car 
South Windsor Housingr Author- dealer’s license on premises

known as Glendale Rd.
^School Board

Charest BJsso.-rRt. SO, Vernon 
requests a state Jiearing for ap
proval ot a motor vehicle Junk 
yard on premises.at Schanck 
Rd. __

Roland Aubin of 701 J(dm 
Fitch Blvd. requests a tem
porary and conditional pennit 
to use an existing gfarage as an 
architectural office and employ 
three persons at 800 Pleasant

“ T H E  W AT  
I H E A R D  T T

by John G rubur

requirements 
ability of public

cial difficulty in getting an edu
cation, nor to lack parental 
guidance in the field ot music.

1 Richard Strauss, father was a 
rabid anti-WagneVite, but it was 
his fate to have to play a great 
deal of Wagner. Wagner once 
told him, "You play my mu
sic too well to be tm anU-Wag- 
nerite,”  but this failed to mol
lify Papa Franz Strauss. When 
Wagner's death was announced 
at an orchestral rehearsal, the 
musicians all stood in tribute, 
excepting horn player Strauss,

I hope Ssmta Claus brought Then there was Oscar Strauss, who remained obstinately seat- 
you a new hi-fi stereo, or at no relation to the Jcdiann ed.
least some new recordings of Strausses, who was originally Young Richard's early works, 

/!«. wiii Sood music when he stopped by Viennese, eventualy became a sound mostly like Brahams, lylth
^  at your house the other night. He French clUzen, came to Amor- the exception of his first Horn

Iho nttunuiiiii brought me, amongrst other ica where he wrote scores for Cmcerto, which sounds like a
laphMfaiied for thlngrs, a recording of “Daphne’’ Hollywood movies, and finally Mozart, seasoned with a little 

due to hy Richard Strauss, and it is died back in Austria in 19M at bit of Brahms. He received
uec. a. was canceiw* uuc y  certainly lovely music. the tender age of 84. He U early recognition as a composer

best remembered for the waltz, and three of his songs were 
"Come, come, I love you only,”  nremiered In 1880, when he was

Ity.
Ihe Rev. James A. Birdsall, 

chairman, said the authority 
has retained the architecture 
services of Roland M. Aubin,
Olson and Miller.

Serveral land offers have al
ready been made, he said, but weather conditions.
more are sought. General site The board will hear reports This reminds me that people

are the avail- concerning the financial state- get the musical Strausses all _  • • „  - „  „  „

sewers and approxim ^S “ v2 T ^ e r  "  s ^ X ^ e d  1 1  “̂ r f L e  ^ich^om es from "The Choî - He had been composing since
acres of land accessable to shop- cuss the implementing of a Strausses, father and son, from oiaie sotoier.
p in g  a n d  c o m m u n ity  s e rv ic e s .  fa m U y  U to  c u r r ic u lu m  in  the  l » i h j e " t u r y .  U shed  w a s  w r it te n  w h e n  he

A n y  o f fe r s  o f  a  B ite sh o u ld  be s ch o o l s y s to m , '
s e n t to  th e  H o u s in g  A u th o r ity ,

MOME^mmaBqRBiifeflB/INI
Y O U N Q P B I P I E

■krttiiStotfMMiMitliMMMI 
SMMiitntn>aSMM% «e* eeelwf IW Ir *W «*W

IAU U|i MMinu fiaunl AudMnen

Mi Mil Mwnio 
PiPnttt lnMnnlaiinM

Kfincno
I UnMf t7 fUBliw IfflUW iyli

PmMwMultlMrtlai

. M Mt woa i; MHirao 
(MplNMtMywnr 
kinrtthiimi)

ai-B

S h e i n M ^ o l t l
*  ^  I .

BOLD LATE IXBCTlON '
ON EDIIOPBAN HAND

By AUTOED SBiaNWOU)
Bridge players are hopeless 

procrastinators, and the mlB- 
dle of the hrflday season is 
therefore the right time to 
hold an election. Follow the 
play of today’s hand as though 
you held the East cards, and 
vote whether you like or dis
like the first discard from the 
East haiid.

East dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Two of 

Spades.
When this band was played 

in the 1966 European cham
pionships, West (qpened the 
deuce of spades, and South won 

Declarer cashed

WEST
4 832 
9  7542 
0 52 
4h Q1073

n o r th
♦  7 64 _
^  A J 6 .
0  Q9
4  A K9 6 5  

EAST 
QJ105 
Kl398 

O A73 
*  J4 

SOUTH 
4  A K 9  
(;? 10 3
0  KJ 10864 
4k 82

South IVcst North
2 0   ̂ k
3 0  Pass 4 O 
5 0  All Pass

the age of 6 and as I pointed
the the l«th century, and two more Then there Is Richard Strauss, P*®®,® **® P“^ '

who should be classified Tn the also a long-lived composer, be- Ushed written when he
20th century. These latter are Ing bom In 1864 and not dying **® ̂ -  in this country in 1884, when he

Town Hall, South Windsor.
ZBA Meeting

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet at 8 p.m. Jan. 7 to 
hear four applications at the 
Town Hall.

Charles Warren of 113 Home
stead St., Manchester requests

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

tu rn e d  o u t a  g r e a t  d e a l o f m u - » y  S t ra u s s  h a d  d e c id e d

lATTQTnTiM t 'att —  T l i0 E u ro p e . T h is  d& nce, l ik e  J&2Z, .AU<STliN» le x .  l A r i  _____ coH ipoeed  a t  th e  a d v a n c e d  ag ê

Safety Demands __ ____  ______^
published work was a march

— .......  , Texas Medical 'ji^ la tiop , had come from far from re-
temporary and con<UUoî  seeking legislation to require spectable origins; both Jazz and ^  12-

permit to allow stor^e of t^U  fiam ereslsLit clothing lor chU- the waltz were first popularized Richard StrauM, toe one who ^  ^old use of dls-
roll carpeto, and motor vehicles ^  bordellos, but about a cen- wrote toe "Daphne” of which I g„^<.e. By 1889 he had written °P^" ^ed

home heating eiupment, says tury apart. ^ k e , explored all toe ^ d la
toe number of fire deaths in toe By toe time Johann Strauss ot musical composition. ^®™ 
state should be regarded as an toe younger came along, toe are symphonies, symphonic

waltz had attained respectability PO®his, songs, chamber music.
all toe rage. This operas, concertos, and so on

permit ' 
roll car_
at 220 Ixmg Hill Rd.

South Wndsor Auto Parts Inc.

with toe king.--------- ---------   ̂ . __
the top clubs and led a low club now good, and so *
from dummy. At the first ta- last club, but neither o< ^ ® m  
ble of the match, the East cards did declarer any good. If 
player discarded the five of South led either .of these c a ^  
gpa<jes tro™ dummy, Elast would ruff.

You should now bo ready to South would have to overruff 
cast your baUot. Do you agree and would never be able to re- 
or disagree with this discard? turn to dummy- Soutb eventu- 

2:80, Decide for yourself before you ally gave up a spade, losing his 
read on. Srame contract.

At toe other table of the East could defeat the con- 
match the bidding and play tract only by discarding both 

Cinema n—The Owl and toe were toe same up to this point, jqw hearts on the third and
. "  “ “ f — — ^  - —

following
This is the year of his 
Itallen,” which partakes of fan-
tasy as well as symphonic form. .'  East Windsor

to th e  nine (which
Manchester Drive-In — Little shrewdly ducked) and led ah'

Fauss and Big Halsey, 8:46. The other low club from dummy.

Burnside—Love StSfy, 
7:16, 9:16

Ctoema I— Ĥie Aristocats, 1,

i l a t t r l j T a t T r  

lE u T m tu j l| T r a Ib

Manchester Evening Herald Richard and Oscar; toe form- until 1949. For toe serious mu 
South Windsor Oorre^iondent, er are both named Johann. siclan he is toe most Important ^ y  ume nis
^Sibara Varrick,^;r?r8274. gtrauss toe elder, of toe lot. He v^ te  right up

-----------------"  made quite a name for himself lo 1948, too, which >"®®^ **® gy Strauss heid
writing waltzes when that dance turned out a great deal of mu- strike out on hla own instead '-merna u—^̂ ine vnwi u«u me were uie same up u» uua puu.i.. iqw neans wi me muu .mu
was first bStomlng popular in sic, particularly since his first . established’ models .Pussycat. 1=80, 3:30, 6:80, 7:80. Dr. Paul Lukacs, of the Israe- fourth clubs. So now you know

g.gQ u team, discarded the eight of bow to vote on the spade dis-
East Hartford Drive-In—Re- hearts on the third round of card.

cliibs. Dally 4)iieattMi
South ruffed, led a diamond ^  dealer, you hold: Spades. 

_ „ _ A-K-9; Hearts, 10-8; PJaroonds,
Don Juan” the first of his

‘s^nph^^to ^ “ y ^ r J e T w r ^ a w S  “ Too“ \A ;^e'b;n"pray': D n ‘i^tacs'-Tare^i^are all mayea with great ire-
quency He was n ^  sh oa^  _  Aristocats. South ruffed again,
complete mastery of orchestral —

Drive-In—Re-

epidemic.
To back up its contention, the and 

association says;
—In 1964, date of toe last ma- 

Published DaUy Except ^ndays j^r polio epidemic In Texas, Po- toevwl o4 IQ Hlaartil Rlnkrtl  ̂  ̂ _

K-J-10-8-0-4; Ohilia, 8-S.
What do you say?
Answer: Bid ’ one diamond. 

You have 11 pt4nts In high 
cards and 2 points for the dou-B luiu was ail me la^c. ,2 , , .. .  ̂ j  coiiipieie maausry oi urciicai.rui - ».nn a.nn iPao. win.

_____ _____ _____  . j„. ______ ________ —  full knowledge that toe aonant music one encounters to- Korsakov, In this respect.
MimchMtŵ COTm. ̂ (0̂ )*^ * Street killed 134 persons while fires Danube is a muddy stream and “ uy. ..Today we accept those tone

killed 640. was, even In his t ime .  He He started out tamely enough, poems as perfectly natural, but
Second'̂ *cnaM ”*P<»tag^ Paid at __PoUo killed 83 children, wrote a great many other waltz- His father was a horn player, Debussy once said ot one of

Manchester, Conn. fires killed IBO. es and a wealth of operettas, probably toe greatest horn play- them, "It Is like an hour of
—The 1964 polio epidemic left of which toe most famous Is er of his day, while his mother music In an asylum.” So you

P u s s y c a t ,  7:16, 9:16

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance while "Die Fledermaus,” still per-"* 1,210 persons crippled

8U MOTlhs bums during U>e year crippled formed, frequently in English brewing firm, so Uttle Richard
Three Months ..................  7.80 , nersons under toe name of "Roeailnde.” was not to encounter any flnanOne IConth .....................  2.60 */wa*»v**o.

was toe daughter of a wealthy g0g even great musicians can
" be wrong about new music. It 

usually takes about half a cen
tury for the public to catch up 
with advanced ideas in art. Edu
cated musicians are frequently

UlCbbCi A.W| A.Wg ‘H.Wy Vt«W» A/eCittrer ICU CUIvUJVA UUIIĝ f mKmiI/I
UA Theatre-r-The Owl and toe and toU time Dr. Lukacs took tlonal opening You snom

toe ace. He returned the king ®*®»wlBe 
of hearts, and South refused caime you
toe trick. Now East continued suit and a fine high card struc- 
wlto the queen of hearts, fore- ture.

Copyright 1976 
General Features Corp.

South  W in d sor

Rt. 5 Relocation 
Draws Criticism  
^rom the M ayor

ing out dummy’s ace.
Dummy’s Jack of hearts was

G ^ S
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES •

broad street
MANCHESTER

Also: PROSPECT AVE. and 
KANE ST., WEST HARTFORD
• OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

'am ple  free parking

Treinendous Aftet-Christmas Se/eefion at King-Size Savings!

K in g ^ s  D i s c o u n t  P e t  S h o p
«

Fill Your Aquarium with
T r o p ic a l  F i s h

6 . 9 9 ‘
A fabulous assortment including mollies, plo^s, 
swordtails, marigold voriotus, golden guppies. 
All hoveJive babies. Limited supply.

t  j  iw 1 Mayor Howard E. Fitts has26 years behind toe front-run- , i* _ tv.....*™...*written a letter to Department

Sicily^ Ita lian  M a in land  
M ay Get Underwater L in k

Tiers.of* .. A A *1, of Transportation CommissionerStrauss then went on to the ^ _ % ____
field of opera. His first two were
not succewful but his third sue- “ n*®̂ ®»-able commenU regard-

By PBTEB BODOBStS 
■nie Manobealer Guardian

LONDON—A British firm of

cables would be in carefully 
calculated positions to take ac
count of water currents.

The concrete sections wouldiiuv aucucaoLUi uuw lua uuiia suv:* . .. ^  mlnnaftiA —  —— ----- -- owmwua wwwm
ceeded with a vengeance. If only nioanii rhaita consulting engineers has sug- be built in dry dock, sealed,

Rt 6 north of BlMeU Bridge ^  "underwater gpd then connoted after they
iw°"*h**"*^ bridge should be buUt be- S ye been fixed underwater,
toat the corridor *’«  * tween Sicily and the Italian <^ere would be two road sec-
^een toe Pre^nt Rt. 6 md the nĵ biland. The firm has won an tl< »»—and a rail section.

for toe then scandalous "Dance 
of toe Seven Veils,” which 
comes from toe Work. It Is, of 
course, “Salome," which you Connecticut River,
may have heard In Hartford, Governor St.,’ East Hart-
last season.
' This was followed by "Elek- 
tra,” which created Just as 
much of a sensation. These two

3 DIMENSIONAL
A q u a riu m  B a c k g rounds

for 5'/, 
Gal Tank

for 10 
Gal Tank

29

fat 15 and 
2u Gal Tanks

89

Choose from $ colorful, dramatic scenes’ with  ̂3-D 
realism. Sure to odd interest to your tank.

O ff
O ur R egu lar Low P rices  
on Any Aquarium  Ornam ents or 

Aquarium  Plants in the Dept

Health Guaranteed AKC Registered

P u p p ie s

20°^Off

' \

A complete selection of popular breeds. If you 
missed out at Christmas, here's your chance to 
save on top quality pups. Money-bock gua.'ontee.

Charge It with your GJI.T. or CAiP. Master Charge Card!

Italian government prize for The competition wa* promot- 
Vn-A H,. MA tTioW» ‘*‘® *d®®> equally ed a year ago by the Italian
have^^en determined beyond

The plan has been dpvlsed to one to the underwater bridge, 
overcome two problems posed All the other first prizes were 
by an artificial croesing of the awarded for conventional brldg-

and ea (among the first 12, only one 
Reggio. The water la very was lor a tunnel because of 
deep, making a tunnel difficult, toe depth of the water), 
and the distance between Meo- 'Die government will decide in

this point.
Fitts noted in his letter that 

operas remain hla greatest, but development of the highway 
not his most popular works, along this river in East Hart- “ T*'’"**
With them he had gone too far appears to be the wily way between Messina
beyond the comprehension of tbe Governor 8t. area
toe public, so he turned around and said the logical future de- 
and wrote a real syrupy opera, velopment, pursued northward.
Rosenkavaller’ ’ toat remains would be through toe meadow Reggio is so great,

toe' favorite today. Personally, lands In South Windsor. bridge connectiiig the
can’t stand It; It’s too long, pitta pointed out that <3onk- would require

has great musical moments.
Following this came "Ariadne 

auf Naxos”  which I like very 
much. It requires a heck of a

a about a year on which of the 
two six first prize plans will he 
the used. Alan Grant and Partners 

too sweet, and toe humor in It ung’a letter to Town Manager l«Yest bridge span ever built, believes It la in the running.
Is heavy-handed. I ’ll admit it Terry Sprenkel concerning toe Rdi®rillBg to th e  engineers,

relocation of Rt. 6 had received Partners. H e in  ISnills O ve r
considerable comment In the Their solution Is to andior P
town and in the press from pri- concrete tunnel sectUms IBO GRANT P A ^  Ow, (Ai*) -

__________ ^_________________  vate citizens and government ®̂®‘  *>®>®w t>>® surface at a Tbe 13 members of the V.I*
fine coloratura soprano, as well officials who expressed strong Pdnt vdiere the water is 800 Taylor family, wh<^ rural
as a fine dramatic soprano. It disagreement with continuing ̂ ®®* deep. Tbe sectiems would home was destroyed by fire on
also requires a quartet of male toe highway north of toe Bis- **® lowed Into place, sunk to the CSiristmas Day, have received
singers who can act, so you seU Bridge. "This approach required depth, anchored by so many offers of help and con-
don’t see too many fine pro- would be unacceptable in South cables, and then pumped out tributions of cash, food, clROiing 
ductlons of this one. Windsor.” Fitts said. with air so t h a t  bu«?yancy and household Items that they

His opera "Intermezzo” I  Fitts noted toat th  ̂purpose of w ^ d  keep them In posltto tove a ^ lu s .  So ̂ y
have nevw seen. It U a sort of tWs letter was to make clear The channel tunnel study Ing It to start a fund ft>r other

the continuing interest and con- group has been cmitacted, be- fire victims.
cem of toe residents of South cause toe underwater b rid ge__________ _________ _________
Windsor and make apparent that might be a potential solution to 
"lack of any disagreement or the problems of a conventional 
press comments”  do not mislead bridge or tiinnel across the 

(Conkling) into thinking Ehigllsh channel. The anchMiag

back-handed slap at his wife 
who was a veritable Xantippe. 
Then came “The Egyptian 
Helen,” 'which Is a flop, al
though it is sometimes revived. 

"Arabella” came next. In
style it approaches ‘ ‘Rosenka
valler,” but even the Germans 
frequently refer to this one as 
“ Sklerosenkavalier,” w h i c h  
means Rosenkavaller with hard
ened arteries.

“Friedenstag” and "Daphne” 
were both produced in 1938. Of 
"Friedenstag,” toe less said, 
toe better, "Daphne” has beauti
ful music, but It is a poor opera. 
As a matter of fact. It isn’t 
called an opera in the text, but 
“A Bucolic Tragedy,” with mu
sic by Richard Strauss. Actual
ly I ’d call it a masque.

He had two more operas up 
his sleeve. One is “Capriccio” 
which Is altogether too talky'for 
opera. Elven If you know your 
German well enough to follow it, 
it falls to arrive, although it 
has moments of great beauty. 
It presents the argument, 
"Which is more Important' in 
opera, the words, or the mu
sic?”  The questicsi Is never an
swered. Strauss also writes In 
approved German -and Italian 
styles during the work. Just to 
show he can do it.

"Capricqlo” was his very last 
<^ra, the other <me I referred 
to Is “The Eianae,” another 
loose version of a Greek legend. 
I ’ve never heard this one ei
ther, but it doesn’t seem to be 
very successful.

He finally turned back to the 
symphony orchestra with a rath
er dull work called "Metamor- 
phoeen,”  In which he quotes the 
funeral march from Beethoven’s 
“ Brtdca.”  Just what he meant 
is obscure.

In 1948 he wrote! toe "Four 
Last Songs” with orchestral 
accompaniment. The final one 
ends with Lhe words, "Is this 
Death?” A y ^ i)’ later Strauss 
was dead in very truth.

that live matter has been put to 
rest.” *

Fitts also asked that toe town 
be kept advised > as additional 
activities begin. '*

COtUhg** PCTIPHS AfORASTMt PROOUCMOe fRCSENT
* RAY STARK-HEnOBn'ROSS Productvn

Barbra Strasaid 
George Segal

The Owl 
aidthe 

Pmgyeat
PMWMn Color

MAXiNza:
MON. - TUBS. ■ WED. 

‘BING OF BBIOHI WAXES’

V

n o w  s h o w in g

It's a Feline Frolic... 
Purr-feet in every way! 

FROM 
ld)0

LL NEW CARTOON FEATURE

HNICOLOR®
IS .FBATDBBXTE

M. ISUUID”

mANCHESTl
RU'S  ̂ 'h • BlUi'iN Nil ’1

TUNltJe
For Entire Holiday Week

ROBERT MICHAEL J. 1
REDFORD POLLARD 1

litrte  Fauss and BIG HALSY
MHWIL

(m r  No. 3
Hit No. 8 ̂ Anyone

Gan Play "The Brain"
UrsuU You Won’t

Andress Brtieve It!
Vlrna List

S t€u ied  In d u s try
The seEUwh for a better bil

liard ball by John Hyatt in 1868 
led to tbe discovery of a thermo- 
plastic substance that also 
marked the beginning of the 
plastic industry, according to 
Elncyclopaedia Britannica.

Show s a t  2 :3 0  
7 :15  
9 :1 5

I com
BURNSIDE
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CiviUm Draw8 44%

SaVe-A-Life Sunday 
B rings 417 Donors
A  total-D f ̂ 417 i^ p le  showed up Sunday a fton oon  

and contributed a pint o f blood each to  the Am erican 
Red Cross as part o f the annual ^ve-arL ife-Sunday 
blood donation program.

T h irty  ihore people appeared, but w ere turned down
fo r  various reasons. --------------------------------------

^  Mancheitor diapter of Patrick M. Morreswy 
C 3 v ^  Irttonutional won the John E. Welply Jr. 
contest among dvlc organlzar James P  Reynolds 
tions with 44 per cent of its Bamon Flangan

ao*>erf VarveUl
'  Nathan Agostlnelllsecond wtih 37 per cent and the ^ee n

_  Mandierter Jayceee tjtird with pYank J. BeA 
34 per cent. Mhbel Arendt

» V* <*we’re thrilled, haispy, and Dan F. flavino 
 ̂ tiled,'* reported Mm. Blaine James mvera 

” , Sweet of the Mandiester Red Mrs. Harriet A. MltoheU 
Cross diapter after yesterdays Mrs. Mary

adiedule. Miss Doris B. Mitchell '
S6 Woriwrs Gordon Matheny

MiD. iBweet expressed appro- Richard Lapointe 
elation for the work of Robert Gerald Fournier 
FliUer, chairman of the Man- BGchael A. Tortoro 
Chester Save-arlife Sunday pro- Bradley Brooks « 
gram, and' the 86 volunteen PhllUp F. Pierce 
who worked at various times Joseph P. Lawler 

” 1  ̂throughout the day In t̂he Blood- Robert C. HenUc 
" "  moUle stationed at tile high Edward O. Bates Jr. 

school. Philip Terry
m .the volunteer ranks were Alfreii A. B&ntos 

Ugh sdiool students, "Pinkies”  PhlUp F. Pierce Jr.
'‘‘" ’ from Manchester Memorial Mrs. Eva S. Kopp 

Hospital, regular Red Croes Miss Naomi Balkan 
vohmteen, arid various other Mrs. Helena MacDonald 
people who pitched in while Glenn B. Gibbs 
they were at the BloodmobUe Mrs. Alona 8. Donovan 
with thdr families.  ̂ Arthur Tinas

T inea mqved quicker this hOss hlarilou Arendt 
year .when compered to last David Donovan 
year, aoootding to kbs. Sweet. Richard W. Pasternack 

The program Is conducted Anthony AUbrlo 
~ _ each year during the hcdldiô  (3erfaard MueUer 

season to fulfill the Increased Maxwell O. Morrison 
need due to more surgery and Mrs. Madeline BotU 
increased traffic accidents dur- Paul B. Thomson 
ing this period. Mrs. Rose Marie Kebllnski

The goal of 777 pints set by winslow Lewis 
the CKoater Hartford Chapter Robert WUteseU 
was tiqpped by nearly 300 pints David Hubbell 
as donations from the centers Mrs. Maggie Peters 

.. in Manchester,. Hartford and Howard S. Peters 
'Windmr totaled 006 plnta. Man- Mrs. Doris Moan 

y,„ ch e^r led in donations. Hart- Robert AUbrlo
ford was second with 800 pints fiophie MannUni 

■“  and Windsor third with 201 Angelo Mmumitoi 
pints. Teddy P. Bonas

hr. Blood wlU be used to supply Mrs. Doris D. Jacobs 
hospitals throughout the state Mrs. Celeste M. MUkle 
at no charge. pj. w . McKean

Gallon Donoro Alfred G. Reutter
A number of Mandiester do- RoUand Ooty 

-J*» nors reached gallMi milestones Carter DeCormler 
yesterday. Completing his tenth Bradford O. Alpers

- tpiiihw ^ras Donald Kuebl. Yes- >Om  Kristine Benson 
0-- terdays pint wro{q;ied up nine James D. Reuter

■> gallons lor Richard Bagge Sr. 1®** Sandra Alpers

r ' s u r . a s r c s s

Roy C. Johnson. Throe gallons
- - have been given by l&s. Antoi- ^

nette CaraMno, Alvin Baldt, Al- Robert H. Franklinfred G. Reutter, Herbert F.
Zepp Jr.. Norman Baton, and 
Mrs. Wanda Bonadtee.

Theodore P. WeUer 
Mlaa Margaret B. Haugh

— Janice Hodge, Oierter McCUaln
Joto 8. Tyiro. J t a ^ ^  81oen. ^ ^ / ^ ^ e h a l n e  

..V, and Mary Anne Foote. Frederick W Baker
^  jSy wSmond

.... Rob®rt
N°»>®rt H- Wider

v«. Miaa Susan B. Moyer
„  Mrs. Robert B. Beach Jr.

T..h Mrs. Dene B. liak, Mrs. Helen Schultz
L. Harris, Laralne OUnatz, and 
Stephen Shattuck. George L. Legler

„  Thoee who gave blood yester- Mahon
• day are:
, Mlae Jessica Mhnn 

Stewart Kennedy
, Walter W. Peters
• James T. CumUngham
► Albert F. Pavls
I Thomas B, Burke 

Kenneth Freeman 
*' Joseph C. Kayrm 

Thomas A. Caruse 
. ‘ Curtis A. BUmson 
1 Kenneth Vinlck 
‘ Kenneth H. ’Truedell
• John C. kOUtie 
I, David Madden.
k' Warren M. RuseeU 
'  ^tophen Rabe
• \Dqpsld Bernard 
5 Paul A. Bernard
• lurtM Paula B. McNamara
• PhlUip A. Renn

—— Francis R. Dieterte 
Miss klaroia Poseardt 
Mrs. Barbera W. Getske 

M  Rtehaid J. Duschene 
•»' Marie Whitaker

kDs. klaiy I. Cartson 
Robert ,8. kfOrtoison 
lOsa Kathleen Gurtln 

r— kCrs. Wanda Bonadlea 
iS l 'l.awrence J. Steeves 
y  d̂ Borga Dickie Jr.
«Tr •yiss StiWra Johnson 

Roy C. Johnson 
Mksi Susaniie Noble 
Mrs. liana Sebon 
Steven Howroyd 

"  George Dart 
 ̂Mrs. Nancy ftusseU 
' William R. Oarrity 

kirs. Norma Coughlin 
'—  Martin H. ktomeau 

i«s s  Jane BIcock 
;;—  Charles V. Francis 
I Urban Luglntouhl 
! *‘ Oerrl Bernstein 
I ■*, Mrs. Charlotte UiglnbUhl 
I ■ Edward Ward
> - klUitto Bdman
! Robert J, Chfford 
< klini. Jban H. Bdnr 
! kCrs. Mary A. Lawler
• Alvin BaMt
I - (3eMgo StrlmalOs
• / Patrick J. Cunningham 
' Carl O. Bdhind
 ̂ William J. Manning 

I John S. lits  
I Mrs. Eileen C. Flynn
• • John kteleako
1 1 Miss BUeen M. Robert

-> • Miss Claire Reynolds
1 W Mias Jennifer B. Pratt ^
• t  WUUam H. klartena 
' "■ Warren B. LaFort
I T Mrs. BUzabeth B. Cowell

kOchael A. Riley 
Douglas R. Demforth 
Vemon D. Greene 
Mrs. Sherry 8. Earle 
kflaa SheUey Strohm 
Richard H. Bradbury 
Edward Zelaer 
Charles E. K. Carlwm 
Leonard D. Rivard 
Rene E. CHrarein 
John J. Schascbl 
kCrs. Ann M. IGbbe 
Edgar H. Clarke 
Mrs. Jennie Sidorlk 
Roger J. BeUveau 
Harriet (Donovan 
Fred T. (Baker 
Thomas W. Maguire 
Mrs. Isabel Bride 
PhlUp C. Radding 
Robert V. Smith 
David C. kfbyer" 
kba. PrlscUla D. Altken 
Mrs. Vivian K. Banas 
Mlaa Chn^^yime dark 
klra. Chrolyn F. CUark 
Salvatore Filloramo 
Adam Rhodes 

_ Mrs. Arylene Peck 
Robert P. Bowen 
Mrs. Irene B. liak - 
John W. Huriey 
Maurice E. Rudolph 
John A. (JolUns 
Joaeph F. PEUkpr 
Norman Kastner 
Mrs. Barbara M. Harris 
Daniel J. Oalla^ler 
Mra. Freda Goodwin 
Mrs. klary Harris 
Michael J. Swiatklewlcs 
Mrs. CTynthia A. Stroup 
Robert Lizotta 
EBmund A. Guay Jr. 
Mrs. Elsie Ward 
Mrs. Patricia Whitaker 
Leonard C. BJorkman 
Marie A. Olsen 
James klarteUo 
Richard F. Reinohl  ̂
Mrs. Lois Fisher 
Anthony E. Salvatore 
Richard B. Reinohl 
kfrs. Helen BoJarsU 
Clarence O. klaron 
Robert Lovett 
Donald Ellis 
Mrs. (AUce Larrlmore 
Wilfred J, Meyer 
Lum Terry 
Daniel Levine 
Frederick H. Ruggles 
PhlUp H. Robertsan 
Paul Scheinbluin 
k(rs. Anne Rugglro 
Burton Albee

John J. klalorca 
Robert OUder 
Robert Longerter 
kilias klarlena D’Addario 
WUUam D. Bdgar 
kIrs. Evelyn Loagcrler 
klrs. Fay Dreener 
James M. Hutchinson 
Robert Ferari 
Mrs. Rcsealma Provencal 
John BrlcUey 
kCrs. Jean M. Breen 
Edgar Dresner 
Frederick Bentley 
Pqter Dampf 
Mre. Helen Dampf 
Samuel O. A. Swain 
Roger Fisher 
WUUam R. Stelmer 
Mrs. kladclyn Olrardln 
Edward O.'Junghans 
Manfred O. Blgenbrod 
Stanley H. Ostrineky 
Paul L. Paradis 
kirs. Anne A. Ctechas 
kOaa Barbara C. Schwamb 
RTlUam H. Hyde 
Arthur Joyce 
kllas Lynn M. kUrek 
Stephen A. Shat^k 
Bmee:t' L. Skogliind Jr. 
Charies C. Bigelow 
kflaa Kathleen DaUey 
Gary J. kflrek 
Edmond Parker 
Harold A. Whiting 
Francis T. Sweeney 
Earl Doggart 
Ralph A. Swanson 
Sidney Green 
Douglas Porter 
WendeU Ames 
kCrs. Helen M. Aseltine 
Dominic Squatrito 
Ftancls O’DonneU Jr. 
Stephen R. Rascher 
Donald CoweU 
Norman A. Boulala 
John S. ’Tylee 
Edwin Dezse 
Jeffrey L. deavea 
William D. kOckewlcs 
diaries E. Woodard 
WUUam Auden 
Spencer Roman 
kfra. Barbara J. Grlael 
Walter H. Joyner 
Donald Lappen 
WOma Joyner 
David L. Kynoch 
Mra. Candlde Landry 
Mias Joann R. Dwlre 
Anthony Flano 
Norman Eaton 
Walter C. Graham 
Robert C. Heavlaldes 
Mrs. kfarte B. Benson 
SteidTen Carney 
David Kuriand 
Ronald R. Viaintalner 
PeneloperJo B. HaU 
David McMuUln 
’Thomas Funderburke 
WUUam H. Bayrer 
kfrs. Katherine Klein 
Ryan E, Knowles 
kfrs. Amy Plrkey 
Mrs. kfary Qolasieaki 
Edward B. Qolasieaki 
kfrs. kfary M. McCarthy 
Gayle Can>ent«f 
Q r)^ ry  Neary 
Jerome L. Lamb 
FTOderlck Badger 
Jamec F. Neary 
Joseph CzerwlnaU 
Helen A. Quinn 
Robert E. Quinn 
Arthiv S. Laaaow 
Stanley A. Slgal 
Richard J. Bagge Sr. 
PhiUip W. RiopeUe

kfra. Jane M. White 
Herman Heck 
David T. Goode ^

 ̂ George M. Bbdce
Albert W. Hemingway ‘ 
Richard F. Warner 
Phylias Dowd 
David F. Simmons 
Wesley L. kfUes 
WUUam J. Dowd 
Orrin C. White 
Harry Basklnd 
Kenneth T. Ferry 
WUUam O. Coibath 
diarlea H. Spratly 
Antone Oosme

T Mra. kfargaret McCarrick
, Raymond C. Larivee 

Mark 8. ’Tryon 
Henry R. Skiff 
Glenn kfirtl 
TiiiAn. L. Hahnel 
Mrs. Janice M. Hodge 
Mrs. Esther Secondo 
Edwin O. kflnor 
Wentworth B. Johnson 
Roger C. Perreault 
kfrs. Karla CaglaneUo 
John R. Romonowlcz 
Dr. Robert B. Stanton 
Ernest A. Ley 
Robert P. FuUer 
Mra. kfartha R. BidweU 
John 8. Alvord 
Frederick Nassiff.
James H. Ridyard 
Kenneth A. BldweU 
Warren R. Coons 
Joseph Qrsyb 
kflcs Cathe^e Adams 
kfrs. Helen L. Harris 
Paul P. kfaigelony 
Leonard Yost 
Mrs. Laralne OUnatz 
Robert C. Menard 
kfrs. Betty Jane BaranowsU 
Chrlsfi^her Olaen 
Stuart A. Qrlsel 
John A. ktoCartney 
Del A. Reynolds 
Peter Ratti 
T. J. Oockett 
kto. Beryl Nelscm 
Thomas P. Oockett 
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr. 
kfrs. kfargaret B. Hutchins 
Mrs. Tinita. M. Hence 
kfrs. Grace Bogdan 
Mrs. Beverly McCartney 
kfrs. kfargaret Beaucage 
Thomas C. MoPartland 
Richard W. Steeves 
kQss Gloria J. Jordan 
kfrs. Cared B. Kuehl 
kfrs. Carol Scott 
James E. Bride 
kfrs. Doris kforneault 
Ronald J. Walsh 
WUUam R. Earle 
Delmore WUUams 
Jay Howroyd 
Vincent Ash 
Geoige D. McNlff 
Donald Oenovesl 
Charles Mederos 
Harvey T. King 
Daniel R. DeMartin 
Craig Knowles 
kCaurice Pass 
kfrs. Myrna Rivers 
Richard J. Bolbrock 
Scott B. dendaniel 
kfrs. Eleanor C. Fiske 
Thomas W. ()ui8h 
Mrs. kfartha D. Greene 
Daniel C. Kibble, 
kOss Marjorie E.’ Carlson 
Raynumd C. Dampf 
Tlioinas CardeU 
Richard D. Greene 
kfrs. kfargaret A. kfayer 
Mrs. Helen M. Palmer

Pi*esley Gift
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

Former Sheriff WUUam N. 
Morris Jr. eaya entertainer 
Elvis Presley gave him a 
$9,000 foreign-niade car for 
Christmas.

"Uve enjoyed Elvis’ friend
ship tor about 13 years, I 
guess,”  Ibirrls, now head of 
a management consulting 

/BreTTail Sunday. "My wile 
graduated with him from 
Humes High School In 1968.”

Morris said he understood 
several other Presley friends 
received elnlllar gift cars.

S e n a t e  M o v e s  t o  U ^ i ^ a n g l e  
S S T ,  D e f e n s e  B i l l  K n o t s

funds sougdit by President kUx- 
on. A conference committee 
came up with the $210 miUion 
figure.

As for the defense spending

S, Fulbright and his alUes cOn- 
ered tbe presidential option 

provision, origlnaUy a. House 
product, the undoing of Senate 
restrictions against toe use of

aid for Cambodia, and $60(1 mU- 
lion to help Ixdster Israel’s 
armed forces.

In the end, those af^ropria- 
tions, and a $8.4 billion package 
of automobile and t^ephone ex- 
 ̂else taxes, coupled with a speed
up of estate tax collections, 
may be about all Congress can 
manage before it has to go out

kfrs. Germaine Frank 
kfrs. Antoinette Carabino 
David EUdredge 
Mra. Blfuiche Newman 
Mrs. Cecilia Michalak 
kfrs. Constance Tomsuk 
Carl J. Dauber 
Howard Ralphaelson 
kfrs. Ruth Qrzyb 
Louis C. Dimock Jr. 
Edward A. kfathlescn 
John QrlUo 
FredMick BackoCen 
George H. Daniels Sr. 
Herman Yules 
Arthur E. Dosne 
John AUen:'
Mra. Jacqu^lne Nichols 
Carl A. Zinsser 
Earl R. Fisher 
Alfred Werbner 
Enos Stamho 
Joseph Carlson 
Davis Wlggln 
kfrs. Marlon Hiomas 
Wells C. Deonison- 
John A. DeQuattro 
Chester Kosak 
Richard R. Brander 
kfrs. Judith ’Torstensen 
kfrs. Edna Christensen 
David TorstMison 
Austin Chambers 
Lawrence Kahn 
John R. ’Torssa 
Orrin E. West 
Howard Holmes 
Mrs. Merna West 
Brian F. Attenborough 
Herbert F. Zepp Jr. 
Owen V. McDonough 
Randall Brown 
Kenneth W. Stuer Jr.

U.S. ground forces in Southeast of business Jan.3.
The House and Senate have 

agreed to defer the opening of 
toe 92nd Congress until Jan. 21.As a result, they sought Sen

ate rejection of, that compro- „  . _  .. ^
mlse bUl, and a new conference
with the House on final terms ^  ^
for that WU. *■. Nixon still is pressing for ac-

A ^  app^riationa mi. uon on a Social Security In-, 
providing $18 blUlon for the De- ^^Ich carries a test

of his welfare reform program, 
plus restrictive trade legisla
tion.

Other measures enmeshed in 
the end-of-the-year marl in-

B ritiefa  C ut T ro o p s  
In  N o rth  Ire la n d

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate ended its Christmas re
cess today. Its leaders still look
ing for a way odt of its SST 
quandry so the 91st Congress 
can adjourn for $;ood, perhaps 
by New Year’s Eye.

The House, with most of Its 
business finished, returns Tues
day to wait for the Senate to 
break the deadlock over the $310
mlUlon superaonlc transport Asia outside South Vietnam, 
plane iqiproprlation, the major 
barrier to a ccngreaaional wind
up.

It was considered possible the 
Senate would act today to over
come another Impcuue, the $00.6 
billion defense appropriation 
bill.

That measure had' been partment of Health, Education 
snagged because of a provision, and Welfare, also Is snagged in 
fought by Sen. J. W. Fulbright, the. Senate. The House has ap- 
D-Aric„ authorizing President proved that one. 
ktixon to use U. S.' troops In Magnuson, senior member of 
Southeast Asia as he deems the appropriations panel that elude;
necessary to Insure orderly handled that WU, has delayed _a  $125 mllUon emergency
withdrawal of American forces aotion on that n^easure In an ap- loan guarantee designed to res- 
from South Vietnam, or to gain parmt move to Increase Its le- cue the Perm Central Railroad.
the release of prisoners of w m . ve'rage In deaUng on the SST _a, pay raise' for some 1.1

hi an effort to break the SST controvmy. million federal employes. It av-
■ -A $3.68 bUUon appropriation erages 6 per cent

*®*' foreign aid Is bound for a A $1.6 MUion program of 
Hugh Scott' ̂ Ba,, haro pro- pound of House-Senate ne- emergency school desegregotion 
posed a reaction ® goUations. The Senate rejected aid, passed by toe House, but
rompromlee that wwld conO that one because It Includes $2<XI apparently doomed by contro- SST spending until March 80, -r- re  .
with Congress to decide on a 
permanent settlement next 
year.

Their plan would pry the SST 
loose from the $7 billion tirans-

-  c w .
adjournment to ke^  the money 
coming fm* the agencies it cov
ers.

But SST promoters, chlri 
among them Democratic Sens.
Henry M. Jackson and Warren 
G. kCagnuBon of Washington, 
don’t want the subsidy handled 
as a separate Issue.

For without the big traiuqmr- 
tation money bUl as hostage, the 
odds are the Senate would vote, 
as it did before, to halt SST 
funding altogether.

So far, oppoaonia of the SST, 
led by Sen. WUUam Proxmlre,
D-Wls., have been waging a pol
ite flUbuster—throe hours or so 
each day—against the compro-

mllUon in foreign military sales versy In the Senate. over how 
funds not cleared by Congress the money would be allocated 
In authorizing legislation. and used.

The Senate Is expected to pass — Ân exenslon of the food
early this week a $1.8 biUlon stamp program under which the 
supplemental appropriations blU poor can buy groceries at a dls-

Glorify ymr diamond in  â tmi 
MichdMs setting.

BELFAST. Northern Ireland' would provide $210 mlUloii in
(AP) — British troop strength federal siArtdles for the aiî
in Northern Ireland has been plane.
cut to 6,000, half the number The resdutioa (Mansfield and
stationed In the province during ®“ «f* ’reverse the sltuaticm: Advocates

ot the SST spending would have 
to do the legislative blocking to 
prevent thWr suggested settle
ment.

If that happens, the result 
could be a move sanctioned by 
the leaulers to table—and thus 
kUl—the compromise transpor- 
tation appropriations bUl.

That would force a new round

Protestant-Roman CathoUc riot' 
ing last July, the army 
nounced today.

An army spokesman said re
lations between the rival com
munities have Improved In the 
past three monw ^splte a 
spate of night tii^e explosives 
attacks on government offices.

•The spokesman ss^ a furthers t^  a furtl
major cut In troop strength ap- of negotiations with the House 
peared unlikely for some time to draw up new terms for the 
in view of possible renewed riot measure. The House previously 
activity In the firing. \ voted the $290 million In SST

EASY 
PAYMENTS 
INVITEO

JEWELERS—GEMOLOOI^ 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTBIR

966 MAIN STREET

. o l o  y o u  HEAR A 8oot.*» _

’ FANTASTIC $AVINC$
TODAY thru SATURDAY-! j

★ FURNITURE "̂6 Shot-Oiie Tiiiie-Oî  OF A Kind/

ID
Ifl

★  CARPETtNO 
ir BEDDING 
ir APPLIANCES

e i f i t  F u r n i t u r
111 ) M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

R n o. $290 . 
TE FLO N  O V E N  

4 0 "  FR IG W A IR E

ELECTRIC RANCE
SALE! ^

R ng. $130.

V IN Y L  "R A K E  Vi S H A K E "

RECLINER 
SALE! *88

i

Rnq. $300 . 
Hem dsem n C oteirfa l 

2 ^ E C E

LIVHN ROOM
SALE! *2»

R n q . $70. 
M O D E RN  STYLE

SWIVEL ROCKER
In gold or moss vinyl

SALE! *48

R oq . $150 .

B IG  FR IG ID AIR E

ELECTRIC DRYER
SALE! *128

Rnq. $270.
S o lid  M od Io

BEDROOM SUITE
SALE! *198

R «g . $70.

D A IS Y  Y E U O W ,

ADJUSTULE CRIU
SALE! *48

Rnq. $420 . 
3 .P ite n  (S o m p te ) 
S P A N IS H  S n L E

UYMe ROOM SUITE
SALE! m

R n q. $140.
G o ld  V inyl, S o ft  S oo t

LOVE SEAT
SALE! *88

Rnq. $100 . 
7-PIECE

DINETTE SET
T o b lo  plus 5  C h oirs

SALE! *78
R aq. $280 .

K ra tU M ’ V inyl A voccmIo

OONVEfiTHILE
SLEEP-SOFA
SALE! ^

Rnq. $170.
Sits and looks like a club ehair, 
sleeps like a bed.

CHAIR BED
SALE! *m

■ (• «. $40.
9x12 100%

NYLON RUGS
Choice of blue, beige «r  mo

SALE! *68

Rnq. $500.
SPANISH or MODERN

3-PIECE BED 
ROOM SUITES

(In Two Fetishes)

SALE! *3»

Roq. $120. i
12x12 100% A

NYLON RUSS ^
Choice of moas, gold or beige''

SALE! *88

\
0 .
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Weddings
Borer - Trnkas

Gloria M. Tnikas M Manches
ter and Dr. Jeffrey S. Borer 
of Boston were wed^Saturday 
evening, Dec. 12, in an ecumen
ical ceremony at Appleton 
caiapel of Harvard University in 
Cambridge, Mass.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. John Muzikevik of 238 
Charter Oak S t and Albert 
Trukas of Brooklyn, N. Y . The 
bridegroom is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Lee N. Borer of New 
York aty.

The Rev. Adolf PagUarulo of 
St. Joseph's Churcb In Mill- 
brook, N. Y., and Rabbi Samuel 
Silver of Temple Sinai in Stam
ford performed the double-ring 
ceremony. Miss M a r g a r e t  
Wheeler of Cambridge and 
Chandler, Ariz., was organist. 
Bouquets of assorted white 
flowers were on the alter.

The bride w o r e a  gown of 
satin faille accented with ivory 
Alencon lace re-embroidered in 
pearls and designed with sco<^ 
ed neckline, empire bodice of 
matching lace, long sleeves with 
wide cuffs, an A-line skirt, and 
chapel jtrain. Her chapel-length 
mantilla was of matching.lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
gardenias.

Miss Constance Cushman of 
New York City was maid of 
honor, and Mrs. Kenneth Fred
erick of Stonlngton was ma
tron of honor.

They were dressed alike in 
red velvet empire gowns, fash
ioned with round necklines ac
cented with ruffles, and A-line 
skirts. They carried bouquets of 
red - flecked white carnations, 
and wore matching floral head- 
pieces.

Dr. Garron Klepach of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., sen,'ed as best 
man. Ushers were Jaime Borer 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., cousin of the 
bridegroom; and Dr. Michael 
Savin of SUver Springs, Md.

Mrs. Muzikevik wore a mink- 
trimmed gold brocade dress 
with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
chiffon dress in shades of red, 
gold, blue, and black, with 
matching accessories.

A wedding dinner was held at 
the Harvard Faculty Club in 
Cambridge. For a motor trip to 
northern New England. Mrs. 
Borer wore a red-orange coat 
over a na\'y blue dress with 
matching na\-y accessories. A f
ter Jan. 4, the couple will live 
at 16S Beacon St., Boston.

Mrs. Borer is a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1967 graduate of Mt. Holyoke 
CJoUege, South Hadley, Mass. 
She was employed in medical 
social work at Massachusetts 
General Hospital, Boston, be
fore entering the University of 
Connecticut School of Medicine 
where she U now studying.

Dr. Borer, a resident in medi
cine at Massachusetts General 
Hospital, graduated from Har
vard University with honors in 
government and from Cornell 
University Medical School Col
lege. where he received the 
Coryell Prize in jnediclne, the 
F\jl'ey Prize in clinical medi
cine, and the Polk Prize for 
general efficiency. He also was 
elected to A l i ^  Omega Alpha, 
national medical honor society, 
and is a member of the Har
vard Club of New York.

Grady - Leonard
The marriage of Lynn Leo

nard of Stamford to DaVid J. 
Grady of Manchester took place 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 12 at 
the First Ooogregatlanal 
Church in Old Greenwich.

The bride is a daughter at 
Mr. and klrs. H. Scott Leonard 
of Stamford, The bridegroom 
is a scm of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grady of M Woodland St.

The Rev. R. Alan Johnson 
performed the ceremony.

Miss U sa Leonard of Moun
tain V l ^  Calif, was her sis
ter’s maid of honor. The bride
groom’s .cousin, Donald Sexton 
of New York City, served as 
best man.

Ushers were Joseph Mal
donado of HazardviUe and Nor
man Leonard of East Hartford,

iio rs ii- •tt M A IM
HURRY -  TOR BEST SELECTION

/ \  A
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LiOTing photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Car

ed Mary Geer of Bolton to Jo
ints — w—, Edward DesJardins of
both friends of the bridegw m . u ^ j j^ d  has been announced 

After a reception at toe home parenlB Mr. and Mrs.
of toe bride’s parents the couple ^  ^
left on a m o^r trip to Canada is toe son of Mr.
with stops akmg toe way. Joseph V. D esJard^

Mr. and Mrs. Grady are grad- ^  Hartford, 
uates of the University of Con- jQgg ceer, a 1966 graduate of 
necUcut. He is a supervising Manchester High School attend- 
actuariai analyst with the Trav- Manchester Community Ool- 
elers Insurance Co. of Hartford, lege and is employed by toe

Aetna Life and Casualty Co„
Petersen • Johnson Hartford.

Mr. DesJardins is a 1966 
The marriage of Kirsten Mar- graduate of Hartford High 

lene Johnson of Manchester to school and has served with toe 
Charles Canterbury Petersen of u.S. Army. He is employed as 
Santiago, Chill, and Arlington. ^ Hartford police officer.
Va.. took place Saturday after- wedding is plaimed for
noon, Dec. 19, at Emanuel Lu- ju „g  5 19 71.
the ran Church. - -----  ------

The b r i^  is organist, directed toe Concordia
Mr. and Mrs. Eriand R. John- »  ’’
son of 176 Wadsworth St. The
bridegroom U the son of Mr. ?tven In marriage

Drastic
Reductions!
Savings of

S4JOO to $5jn

wnd Mrs. Edmund F. Petersen 
of Santiago.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Church, per

by her father, wore a street- 
length dress of peau de sole 
trimmed with pearls and se- 

j., quins. Her shoulder-length veil

s*>® carried a bouquet ^
Wlttenburg CoUege. Springfield,
Ohio. M l i  Jean Conklin was
organist. BouqueU of fujl toned by the bride, and the veU 
m SiTpom pons and hoUy were and headpiece, by toe bride s

mother.
Mrs. Patricia Werner of Man

chester. sister-in-law of toe 
bride, was matron of honor. Her 
dress, of sequin trimmed lav
ender peau de sole, was similar

a

on the altar.
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father.
Miss Rita Johnson of Man

chester was maid of honor. 
Rodney E. Johnson of ManRodney E. Johnson of Man- ^  bride’s. She wore a

Chester, brother of toe M de, j^^fchlng headpiece, and car- 
served as beM ^pan. Utoers ^ bouquet of mlntoture ex- 
were S. Anderaonrf M a^  qulslte camatlwis.
Chester and James Mansfield of 'i Sheri L.
Windsor. wem er and Kim M. Werner,

A dinner and reception were ^  Manchester, and nieces
.............  ...... *■ ^  the bride. They were dressed

alike in dresses of lavender 
peau de sole trimmed with se
quins. They wore matching 
henrthniuia, and they carried 

va., wmie au. — — bouquets of miniature exquisite
graduate student in toe School carnations. The dresses of the 
of PubUc and Foreign Relations honor attendant and the flower 

r->— rx.’ooVi(nirtn*i TTnlver- ^4^3 were made by the bride’s
mother.

held at the MUlbrook Restau 
rant, .TalcottviUe. Guesto In
cluded the bridegroom’s par
ents. After a motor trip, toe 
couple will live In Arlington, 
V a „ while Mr. Petersen Is a

I uannr mua
PARKADE 

OPEN
; A.M. 10 10 P.M.

at George Washington Univer 
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Petersen are 
June 1970 graduates of The Col
lege of Wooster, Ohio. He re
ceived his BA degree In phUos- 
ophy, and she received her BA 
degree in psychology.

Brooks - W em er
Sandra M. Wemer of Man

chester and Harold M- Brooks 
of Vernon were united In mar
riage Saturday evening. Dec. 12, 
in a candlelight ceremony at 
Concordia Lutheran Church.,

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Wemer 
of 7 Buckingham St. The bride- 
grood is a son of toe late Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Brooks of 
Hartford.

The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
pastor of Concordia Church, per
formed the ceremony. The Rev. 
Louis E. Bauer Jr., assistant 
pastor, was celebrant for toe 
Eucharist. David L. Almond,

iFirs
FORMAL

W e
R e n t  

I t  • • • • •
tAr “ iji”  IcmA 
to totor tort.'

EVEBYTHING 
PC« WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
PORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

.VotkiBC Mod 
far !..

Charles Brooks of East Hart
ford served as his brother’s 
best man.

Mrs. Wemer wore an ivory 
crepe dress tirlto a gold se
quin headpiece, both of which 
she had fashioned, and a cor
sage of claret color miniature 
carnations.

A reception was held at toe 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, 
who will live in Vernon, are em
ployed at the Mai Tool and En
gineering Oo. of South Wind
sor.

Warren - Godsey
Patricia Ann Godsey of Green

wood, became toe bride
of Raymond Charles Warren of 
Bolton, Saturday ^jkmoon, Dec. 
19. at toe bCHne | M p r mother, 
Mrs. Ruth GodsS fe k f Green
wood.

The bride is also the daughter 
of toe late Ben Godsey. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. W arre^  
of South Rd. /

The Rev. John Styron of 
Greenwood performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony.

m im  Vickie Godsey of Green
wood, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Roger Gunsch 
of Charleston, S.C., served as 
best man.

After toe ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home 
oi toe bride’s mother. The 
couple now live at toe Nwto- 
side ApU., ApL 17, 2126 Aber
deen Ave., Charleston Heights, 
8 .C.

Mrs. Warren is a graduate of 
Greenwood High School. Mr. 
Warren, a graduate of Howell 
Cheney Technical School, is 
serving with the U.S. Navy 
aboard the USS Ehq>loit, and is 
stationed in Ctaarteston.

-*ths,j ia « v il  o r maw  m n r  
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Sym pkosy  
Studies Stress

VIENNA (A P ) — The Vienna 
Symphony Orchestra has com
missioned a study dealing with 
stress and arL It wOI investi
gate toe strains w fal^ influence 
musicians’ health, performance 
and mental well-being.

Semi-Annudl

MEN'S DRESS 
SHOES

Our Greatest Clearance!
PEPERINOI AMERItiJUl OIRU 
CAMPUS LEAOUE! RRANDINI!

9 .90

Shoes Regilarty 
1UN aiA 1UN 
tele Pricti • • •

m
Sheet Rstilariy 
12jN  ts 1SJN 

tele Prietf . . .
190

Sheet Rnulariy 
IS M  to IS M  

Sale Pritad . . .
190

H O U S i;
STARTING NOW! GREAT ANNUAL

W HITE "^ATES
G reat S em i-A n n u a l Va lues O n  Fam ous-N am e L in en  Needs

C A N N O N ® ^

^  R O Y A L  F A M I L Y

NOW  AT LOW WHITE SALE PRICES

•Tv-

__^

FAMOUS SPRINGMAID

s f s e e T s .  o a s c
type-186 combed cotton percales

2.4TSIZE 72x108 
OR TWIN FIHED

•  81x108" .......................2-77
•  90x108" ........................3-67
•  ’ 90x120" ....................... 4.87
•  108x120" .....................6.97
•  Twin XL 8 0 " ....................3.67

•  Full Fitted .....................2.77
•  Queen 6 0 x 8 0 " ...............
•  Twin Top F itted.............. 3.67
•  Full Top F itted................ 4.17
•  Hollywood 78x80 X L ........6.97

•  42x38 Coses .............2/1.47

type-131 cotton muslins

SIZE 63x99"

•  72x99" ........................ 1 ®7
•  81x99" ..............  . .1.97

•  72x108"   1-97

•  81x108" ................. 2-27
•  Twin Bottom Fitted......... 1.97

•  Double Bottom Fitted........2.27

•  42x36" C a s e s .............. 2/97e

A  little pamparing goat a long w « ^
finely mode for longer wear, the fabrics 
are skillfully blended for luxoriout 
smoothness. All fitted sheets have sprif^- 
on elastic comers. Snowy white muslins 
or percale.

P46 MAIN SIMEET

Your Choice of Crystal Palace, 
Cameo Rose, Dogwood Floral

hand

bath

wash
cloth

Two sculptured towels with the total look of ele
gance. Fresh and cheering, like sunlight. Rich In 
texture for extra absorbency, quick drying. Choice 
of colors.

BELOWI CRYSTAL PAUCE

ABOVE
CAMEO
ROSE

AT LEFT

CANNON'S UNIQUE 
» DESIGN-

T a j  M a h a l

h . . d

b « h  ^  2t9
wash
cloth

3.99

79c

An exotic, India-inspired border 
pattern finished with a rich fringe 
give this towel a luxury look. Adds 
excitement, a different look to any 
bathroom. Choice of colors.
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Coast Guard 
Ends Search 
• For Yacht

ISAN  ETIANCISCX) (A P ) _  
The Ooaat Guftfd has abandoned 
toe aearch for a yacht skippered 
toy L «e  <)ulnn, famed for sailing 
the seas with aU-girl crews.

The Cooait Guard aald Sunday 
it had dropped a  four-day aerial 
aearch over a vast area of toe 
North Pacific route being sailed 
members aboard hla 48-foot Neo- 
aboord hU 48-foot Neophyte 
Too.

They are more than a month 
overdue on a  voyage from Abur- 
ataubo, J^oan, which they .left 
Oct. 1 1 , for Vancouver, B.C 

When Quinn, 48, b egw  sailing 
with girl crew memberE in 1962, 
he said he was doing it to dispel 
a  ssdlors’ legend that women at 
sea are bad luck.

The former Los Gatos, Calif., 
steeplejack has logged more 
than 40,000 miles In the Pacific 
with women crews. Including 83 
girls of 28 naUemaUtieB. His 
present crew consisted of Pat 
Seedsman, 27, of Australia, and 
Jaruko Kume, 29, and Sekl 
Yoko, 19, both of Japan.

Thp Coast Guard said it would 
continue to broadcast search 
bulletins to ships and planes 
passing over Quinn’s planned 
route.

. liz  Is Back
LONDON (A P ) —BUzabeto 

Taylor, who in the past has 
commanded a mllUan-pltts 
dollars for a single movie, ,1s 
maidng "2fee and Co." — her 
first In nearly 'two years — 
for a percentage and expens
es.

Miss Taylor, 88, said that 
in view o f toe difficult time 
the film Industry has been 
having lately "you have to 
be realistic.”

Her last previous movie 
was "The Only Game In 
Town,”  which she completed 
In iMarch 1969. She had to 
shed 10 pounds to get in trim 
for the current production, 
being made itt Shepperjtown 
Studios Just outside Lemdon.

‘T m  so bloody lazy, I  
think I  should retire,”  BOss 
'T ^ lo r  told an Interviewer. 
* ^ e  unfortunate thing is I  
enjoy acting."

1970 a B a j Y e a r  for Vernon  Taxpayers

iPAGE MVE

By BABpABA BIOHMOND 
(H ej«ld  Reporter)

tura was cited as Elk of the appointed to fill poet of public dltion to Tri - City flopping
Year; Board of Education ap- defender which was held by Plaza; John Mlrablto resigned
proved the drug education pro- Caldwell. as administrator of ^tockvllle

The taxpayers were hit where f^j. grades, to stagrt In ^>47 General Hospital to go to Law-
It hurts most, "In  their pocket- ig n ; Dr, EUlott Metcalf, phys- Chamber started junk car toa- «n c e  Memorial, New Lemdon;

surgeon locally for poaal project; lA. Robert KJsU- into History presented by
ISO yean , died at age <i'4st of Vernem Police Depart- Historical Society,

ment was cited as Connecticut

bexdes," several times during idan 
this past year, with Increases *>*®*'* 
in toe m ill rate, toe water rates 
and sewer user charges. March

A  budget that Includ^ a $1.8 
milUon hike was approved on
toe second time around OonnecUcut Scholars; Thomas
June. The mill rate was Inc-^—  ^  ̂ _
ed by six mills, to 68. ^  «>e fitate Ben-

JuvenUe Officer of toe Year by ,  ^ w ,
International JuvenUe Officer’s J“ ®P**
Association; fire at Ttober Base- Board of Education;
baU plant closes dovm shop for John Chessari elected, president 

Have of Rockville Area Chamber ot
Carrutoen announced he would August Commerce'; St. Bernard pupU

Aldon Spinning - MlUs an- denied special education class

>91

Happy Nevf Year
/

To All Our Wonderful, Loyal 

Customers and Daar Friends.. .

OjPEN TU E ». and WED. NIGHTS fill 9:00 

(lOiPGN NEIW YiEAB’S EVE fiU S:00)

TV  Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See S a tu i^y ’s TV Week

A  request for a 185 peT cent RepuWlcan ticket to op- enrollment in public schools.
Inoroiun in nitoa flubtnitted to P®«« Incumbent Robert Houley; nouncea it was ciosmg its ooora „
S ^ ^ U c  UtUltles OcSmisslon >»^en. state representa- a c ^  b larn^  prim ^- p i 3 '^ ^ 3 e u s s e d  at

ft.o nnoiruiiio Wntnn and Ove fOT five terms, aimounced Uy on litaport competition. Drug promems cuscussea ai
b ^ d  *>® not Seek re-election; plans announced for testing joint meeting of groups; Rock-

Aqjieduct Co., w m  railtous to Hartford from Ver- vllle Hospital named allied hos-
E* t h r ! S l g “^ ^ £ e J s e  The Charter H ris lon  Oommls- «®w community ewlm- p lW  d  University of Connect!-

the' taxpayers came when a Ing the charter; non-union town September rxr̂ aa-nF hiith a^hnni*
$7.4 million Increase was an- employes received a salary Schools opened with 67 new addition to P*^^nt Wgh sc ,
nounced In toe Grand lis t, raise; Atty. Thomas OoimeU teachers and a total of 7,200 revaluation completed; annual
bringing It close to toe $100 was elected president of the students; ground broken for ad- Christmas parade held.
miiUfin mark. Vernon ISstorical Society; Board

A k e tMANCHESTER PUBUC

" — — j

5:M <S> Feny Msmb 
(18) WIM WUd WMt 
(8a> Addanu Funlhr 
<48) OUIisaa’* IsUsd 

5:U <4S) Weather Watch 
5;sa <ia> onusaa’e Idaad 

<•> Wha?s U r  UaeT

(O)

(C)
< 0 )

Slayings Rock 
England, Police 
Seek Guardsman
LONDON (A P ) — Scotiand 

Yard sought a  Scots Guardsman 
totlay in the " l i t t le  Red Riding 
Hood”  riaylng of 16-year-old Ja
net Stevens.

The guardsman was reported 
twice seen wito toe teen-ager In 
days Immediately before her 
iK^lday murder.

An aseallant strangled Janet

(88) Movie
8:88 (S> Dorle Day Shew 

18:88 (8) Carol Barnett Shew 
(18) Oenn. Bepert

Cairistmas Day when the was on -  Weather
the way to her gtnndmotoer’s ____u d  J ^ rt*  (O)

The adoption of a new ordl- of Education w d  Vernon Edu- 
nance concerning sewer user c®**o*y Association agreed on a 
charges moved the costs up for sa la ^  ^ e d u le  after swen 
aparfment house owners and months of n e ^ U a t^ ,  a $ W  In- 
b ^ h t  it down sUghUy for v a r i ^  l e ^ ;  Abner
s lii^ -and  two-famlly home- B roo l" w m  elected Democratic 
owners. Tlie new rate establish- ^ 5 7 7  _z. replacing
ed was $RB0 for each unit; pre- ^?J®rty: ground-breaking w m  
vloiisly M)artment house owners held for town's s e c o ^  municipal 

'(O) had 1^ ^  rates. swimming p<xi on Rt. 80.
- Elections are always big news  ̂ ^

8:88 (M -18) Weather -  Bperte u d  though this year was toe Board of Representatives ask-
(M7*Dlek Vaa Dijrke off one for town elections, two ^  educati^ ^

S ?  ‘h® Vernon men were elected to budget by $400,000; Atty.
6:88 (M) luwhid.------  Important state posts. Thomas Dooley i^ounced  he

<o> Robert Steele was elected would seek assembly seat held 
®"V(m Congressman from the Second by Gerald Allen; Atty, Thomas 

district, (Ml the RepubUcan Cannell, announced he would
ticket. Robert Houley was re- seek Judge of Probate post;

(8) £nth (0) elected state senator from the Mrs. Allan Scheurman was
(18) WhaFi My UaeT (0) 35th district (Tolland County) named Outstanding Member of

New* — Weather u d  Thomas Carruthera. Vemon Junior Women’s CSub;
7:Se 08) Bed Skelton Show (0) Atty. Thomas Dooley, Demo- Diane Saunders named Valedlc-

(18) (O) crat, won over Republican An- torian ahd Deborah Luth salu-
(48) it.bke* aThlei (C) tonl Sadlak Jr. for representa- tatlorian at Rockville High.

*'■** * " *  * “ *M3) '̂^® Vernon and Atty. Jane
8:88 Ment Force (0) Thomas Rady m . Democrat, Richard Swan, Vernon resl-

(18) Movie vmn toe poet of judge of probate dent, was indicted in gun laws
*'** <Mj?*3[TCT(e^'spoclnf (C) tor Ellington - Vernon district violation, an arsenal was found

- — - over Atty. Fred McKone. In his Regan CJourt apeurtment;
}®{ Some of toe other Important five Vernon teachers were hon- 
< 0  happenings of toe year, listed ored at retirement dinner, Mrs.
*®’ according to toe month, not Dorothea Russell, Mrs. Natalie

necessarily In toe order of Im- Ramsdell, Mrs. Phyllis John-

8:88 (8) New* with Walter 
kite
(8) New* with H.K. 
sad Harry Beaooner 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(88) NBC News 

7:88 (8) After DiaaeT-Movie

M) Tm iht Show dohaay Ca.  ̂ portance are: 
IsKaIaiI I. fi,A "<Hed Rid- __  "tp^>ers labeled it the 

ing Hood murder.”
Miss Stevens’ slaying was one 

of three kUUngs ot girls in dif
ferent parts of England over toe 
holiday weekend.

Margaret Lynch, 21, was beat-

January
son, Mrs. Winifred Elliott and 
Mrs. Anna Connors; annual

An in-service drug education town meeting rejected toe edu*
■OB (0 )
(8-48) Dick Cavett Show <C) ______________  „

Siyn Off
1:M (8) News aad Weather 

Prayer aad Slya Off

school for teachers; town re- town budget and recessed meet 
-  celved $1  mlUlon grant to cover h>g tor one week -  accepted 

half the coet of construction of w m e education Imdget one week 
toe Center Road School; local later; John Daigle appointed m

en to death to Uverpool. Her p m  ..........................  attorney, Harry Hammer was class* g r ^
body was found Ortetmas Day. Ji;* deputy secretary QQO otai/fanfo* frhwn f*A.

Margaret . Jan Conix^y, 23, Condiulon. Simple dreeaea.
7:88 World Wo Une la 6B <C) jr .  retired alter serving 10 

"Other Flaneta — No Place 
Like Earth” years

Edacothmal TV (24) 
Monday, December 28

7:M Honey Matters
Tcmlc: Homefreezera. 

8:80 ChUdnn’a Theatre 
’ ’Dandelion"

8:88 BUek Joarnal

was found on a YorkOiire m<x>r 
on Boxing Day, the day after 
Christmas.

P(dlce reported no new devel
opments in toe search tar the 
killers o f Miss Lynch or MUb
Connolly. ------

Detectives who gave up their Coanectlcat Newaroom
noUdajrs in an intense search for
the slayer of Miss Stevens sifted Heads for U .S . 
what a police spokesman said SEOUL (A P ) — Former Pe

. . . .  T r. iTHAhAATu' uated 392 students; town .c-
c . ‘ v « i  » .M o  t .  hir.

Democratic tram y®h4“  during toe summer; 
Atty. Donald Claldwdl named

chairman. F ire  swept t o r o ^  4̂  created posltKm of As-
(C) Northeast Shopping Crater, g4Btjuit to State’s Atty. Robert

most stores had to ^  Pigeon and Atty. I-eo Flaherty
Black doanial (C) Anvnml memths' Board ofA program devoted to black several m ra w , J 3 0 ^  01

EXlucatlra instituted ndw pro
gram to evaluate children be
fore they enter kindergarten; 
RockviUe Hoeidtal announced a

_______  _ _ _  _ 30 per cent rise In births for
was a growing fund ot Informa- „ 4er cSiu i« ri-kwon is leaving with 4S1 births,
tlon. in mid-January for a tour of the February

We are hoping that this united States and Western Eu- Fitch fire d^>artmrat bought

t G L O B E ^
►  Travd SmitIm  1

_  _  KKK M  ATM Q T RF P*r ^
and give us any information park’s special env<>y, a Source First Federal and Loan broke m  h ia h v  o z n n in z

.................  .................  W 643-2165
^Antboiiaed aonent hi M$b  ^

-*--- ---- #AU8 a II

that ho is able to give,”  a police cloee to Chung said today. ground for new bank building W 643-2165
spokesman said. The source said CTiung would <mi Park P lace; Robert Steele ^A n tborlaed  aigent hi

eheaber fo r a ll Alrihuis, - 
»»»»■—fi*- and fllismielilp I

hOsB Stevens’ body was found exchange views on security and announced would seek election
near a gunne'ry range In an area other issues with leadera in to Congress; Arthur C a l l a h a n _________ _____ ___________
of army camps. Snow and sub- Britain, West Germany, France was named Jaycee IMstln- ^ U n e s .  ^
zero cold forced police to call and America. gulshed Citizen; TYieiMlore Yen- A  A  A
off a search of the area. r

Detectives (XMicentrated, in-  ̂ ^
stead, on Inter^ews with KX) 
military personnel on duty at 
army camps In toe area around 
Purbright, Surrey, where Miss 
Stevens lived.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
visiting boars are i2:N  to 8 

p.m. In an areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:85 to ^ m .

- r

Admitted Wednesday: Diane 
Richard, Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Steven Lisbin, Paramus, N. J.; 
Francolse TardiN, Baxter (Rd., 
Tolland; Henry Dean, South 
St., Rockville: Albert Baker, 
Patricia Dr., Vernon; Linda 
Rowley, Park West Dr., Rock- 
vUle.

Births: A «,daughter to Mr^ 
and Mrs. Michael Rowley, Park 
West Dr., Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: Chea
ter Gottfyrd, Davis Ave., R<x:k- 
vlUe; Patrick Egan, Werner 
Dr., Vernra; David Buckholz, 
Carol Dr., Tolland; Marcel 
Landry, Laurol Rd., Rockville; 
Louis Smith, Box 242, Talcott- 
vUle; Ann Butler, South St., 
RockviUe; Viola Sabato, Hart
ford: Hattie Whipple, Brooklyn 
St., RockviUe; Eric Clayton. 
Kozley Rd., ToUand; Cordtsen 
CTyde, Box U 6. Ellington: 
Charles CUfford, Box 862, Su
san Nowlin, Hartford Tpke., and 
Arthur Chatterton, Ellington 
Ave., aU RockvUle; Saxon Over- 
felt, Roeewood Dr., VenuMi; 
Roea Gracia, West Main St.,, 
and Russell H(^>owiec, Legion 
Dr., RockvUle: Arthur Metcalf, 
Bgl> 2, ToUand; AUce Wlttner, 
AUce Dr., Ctoventty; Patricia 
Wo(Uwlch, Hany Lane, and Gary 
Blhm, Tolland Ave., both Itock- 
vUle; WUUam Bedford, WlUI- 
manUc; Jean KlckUghter and 
daughter Mld<Ue Butraer Rd., 
and Geraldine Edgeriy and 
daughter, Boyer Rd., RockvUle; 
Joan Boober and daughter, 
Saugus, Mass.

Movie Tliwiuled
SAN DIEGO, Qallf. (A P ) — 

PoUce say tWeves broke toto a 
service station and osc«H?ed ^  
t i  4g5  in rood* including a  $862 
movie camera Installed to film  
buiglarlea.

IH I )U{ , I I I I  Ul l.NI S S  SHOP

^ristm as Cards 
Gift Wrappings & 

Decorations
MANCHESTER DRUG
717 M A IN  STR E ET  M A N C H E STE R

COMPlflE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toBERT  A SMITK*"*^
IN$URAH*iy7H»

a i i i r e  1914 _

ROBERT J. SMITH,
mSURANSMim SINGE 1914

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
963 s t r e e t ,  M ANCHESTER

((Sreend Floor Noxt to Hovm & Hols)

a'- 2
8
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The Hope That Is Life
Tbose who feel upon them the burden 

o( trying to lead this poor world into 
brighter, more sensible pastures even
tually vary their own evangelism, even 
if they are a (Pope. In his Oiristmas 
message this year. Pope Paul VI, tvho 
once paid a symbolic visit to that poten
tial political instrumentality, the United 
Nations, as if he wished to exhort al
legiance to its methods and techniques 
against war, has gone bock to a basically 
spiritual emphasis.

This was the way in which, in 1970, 
he discussed the problem of what men 
can do about their world:

“ We want to make the World Into a 
single fam ily, say the sociologists and 
statesmen; everything leads us to knock 
down the barriers that separate nations 
from each other and to reduce them to 
simple shelters of values proper to each 
people and each culture, not allowing 
them to- fce obstacles to communications,y 
which are now of woridwlde dimensions^ 
much less bastions of the new formidaby 
devices of war and destruction.” 

jhlsN yas, in fact, the spirit and mes- 
sitge of this Pope’s own historic Journey 
to New York.

But now, in 1970, the Pope add^ this: 
"Y es, responds the Master, but you 

must free yourself of the centuries-old 
poison that you carry in your b l ^ ,  that 
of selfishness and hate, of commet as a 
system, of exclusiveness, of pride and 
personal or class interest.”

Or here, to interpret freelV, the Pope 
was saying that If we exrcct law or 
InstnimentalUles of law to/set us up a 
better kind of world, we ihust first see 
to it that we change human nature.

"That we will never <»”  may be the 
answer that will come /from other con
cerned world leaders, who think that we 
must take man as he/ls and still try to 
put enforceable laws around his conduct, 
to keep him from ct^m ltUng clvUliatlon 
suicide.

The cwnpromlse truth — that there 
must be cooU m ^ advancing interplay 
between man iiyhis nature and men In 
his laws and inwtuUons — that the Pope 
himself sbould/hbt UHly emphasize man's 
spiritual needs but salute the potential
ities of the United Nations as a precise 
instrumentality — is what seems essen
tial to man's hope. And that hope itself 
is the one great essential without which 
there is nothing. Cynicism with regard 
to either avenue of progress for man, 
through laws and Instituticns or through 
Improvement in his nature, is the worst 
enemy. Not to beUeve in the poosibiUty 
for hope is the equivalent to death.

We would choose to keep, alive and 
meaningful, not only the Pope's iSm  ap- 

- peal for an improvement in htiman na
ture, but bis historic appeal at tbe United 
Natlana on tbe occasion of bis visit 
there—war never again, no matter what 
out nature—as twin and not mutually 
exclusive hopes for all mankind.

Never Anetko’ Yea
It Is to be noticed that, quite sensi

bly in view of actual statistics in recent 
years, those who traditionally arath the 
n ow  Mioveler sgsinM over-exertian 
have now broadened their solicitude to 
Include the aiow-plower or tbe snow
blower as w dl.

The latter, despite tbe supposed ad
vantage o f a  maehine to do tbe brute 
part of the srorfc for him, is perhaps 
even m ore vulnerable than the simple 
aboveier to the kind of strain which 
pones the real health danger.

That la the kind of strain In which tbe 
sets Maaif iqwn a certain goal, and 

kes|M the |siiamiT on itaelf and on the 
bogy it eonunands until it has addeved 
that goal, aiiioe a shovel wlU at least

agree to be leaned upon, quietly, and 
without back-talk, there is a possibility 
tbat it M more conducive to the health
ful pause, or even the complete tempo
rary abandonment of the task than is 
the machine. The machine keeps <lx- 
pkxUng away, tugging at Its human mas
ter to be on with the Job. Furthermore, 
by its own sum>osed ease of operation.
It deprives its human master of any alibi 
for quitting with the taA  unfinlidied.

The remedy is for the heune owner who 
Wants to live to.see the summer roses 
to develop his own strong and in
dependent will by which he declares his 
own capacity to quit on tasks half done, 
even if the machine, moronic and 
thoughtless thing that it is, keeps chat
tering away that It is stlU arilling. ^

Many a life is left unfinished because 
it would not bring Itself to leave some 
subsidiary task —like "the last 20 feet of 
a driveway — temporarily unfinished.

Be, in the snows, a lasy, slothful, 
reliable kind of hired man. There i^U 
always be other snows, but never 
er you.

The Customer Is The^nemy
A heavy rain lashed th^ windows as 

the woman beat repeatemy at the front 
door. The people inside Watched and Ua- 
tened without sUrring/as the outsider 
shouted pleadingly.

“ Just let me know^ the price of that 
piece in the center fA the ^ ow  window,” 
she begged through the cloeed door. "I 
don't have to conw in, but I'm  from out 
of town and, I w m ’t be aUe to come 
back again today

"Who does Am think die is — trying to 
run the shop,’ /sn iffed  a salesgirl to oth
ers lounging about waiting for an appro
priate moment for the store to reopen. 
Sneers of agreement and trtumi^ were 

/a s the chastened suburbanite 
retreated/ln the downpour.

Tile unman was one of what appears 
to be brcoming a de^iised breed to sales 
staffa-Vtbe customer. Or rather, she was 
doing/her best to become one. But the 
saleapeo|He successfully thwarted her, 
with/ some assistance from roanage- 
mq

ny shoppers, male as well as fe- 
Je, are encountering increasing dif- 

iculties in stores these days. For that 
/reason a brief case study of a typical 
'sm art boutique may be in order. There 
must be some reason why “ sales resis
tance”  has changed sides of the counter.
An anonymous examination of the diop 
at which the clceed-door scene took 
irface recently can provide some clues. 
The episode occurred at one of the 
choicest and most expensive retailing 
^x>U In New York O ty, but It might 
well have happened in a number of q>e- 
cialty dupe, department stores and so- 
called service iiutltutionB in any metro
politan area. The Customer’s impression 
Is tiiot the slogan abbî t him is changing 
from "Always Right”  to “ Ever in 
Error.”  The Christmas ^ y in g  season 
has done UtUe to dispel this growing con
viction.

As with crime. In the city, everyone 
has an example or a friend with or ex
ample of the travail that accompanies 
the exchange of cash for goods or seiV- 
ices. So far there have been few cases of 
mugging reported in stores, at least of 
customers by salespeople, but it may 
come to that soon enough If "service”  
continues in its decline.

The store examined here was recently 
opened, but it has treated customers 
with such Aiwiain that the establishment 
has already achieved a isre-emlnent rep
utation for bed manners — not an easy 
feat in Manhattan. Chitious as to bow a 

I store could accomplish such a comi^ete 
customer alienation In such a brief time,
I took the opportunity to discuss it with 
Individuals who have been involved In 
Ita operations.

Contrary to what might be expected, 
there is no staff training to Instill the 
uniform pltdi of hostility that seems to 
prevail. The sales staff finds its own lev
el without instruction, in fact with al- 
nuist no direction of any kind from man
agement.

The few regulations that do exist seem 
designed to stimulate the staff to further 
irritability. There are time clocks to 
punch, "like factory hands,”  in the 
staff’s view. And the first duty of every 
salesperson each morning is to make a 
complete inventory of the articles at his 
station. This means removing the items 
from the rtielves and piling them in dis
array on the display counters.

As m  standard Inventory forms are 
provided, the procedure is not only con
fused, but its results are probably in
comprehensible. It means, too, tha| cu^ 
tomers during the first hour find it mUtt;  ̂
difficult than usual to engage the StCeh- 
Uon of the clerks, who are intent on their 
daily scorekeeping.

The moat telUng Mow against the cus
tomer was devised by mansgement. It 
was ordained that the shop be closed 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. daily for lunch. 
This is guaranteed to balk the most de
termined customer at midday. That tbe 
store loses the most productive sales 
hour of the day is apparently of little 
motnent

The verification of credit ratings and 
charge accounts becomes a waiting 
game in which the customer is inclined 
to surrender for lack of time. Newcom
ers to the staff are viewed wHh suspi
cion. as if they might disturb the bal
ance of power between employes, man
agement and clientele. If the ^itRcntice 
baa the idea that salesmanship is desir- 
abie, be is quickly set right IBs col
leagues tell him to “ take it easy,”  and 
"stop trying to take customers away.”  
In arord and.deed it is made clear that 
the Mxipper is a tiresome and trouble
some creature who must be kept in his 
place.

The customer is in effect, tbe enemy. 
The only tfaing that keeps him coming 
back at all is the excellence of tbe prod
ucts. Wfakdi leads one mighthave-been 
customer to conclude that tbe Mtop, and 
others like U, must have to make a 
whale of a mark-up to stay in business.

Eventually, tiie salespeople of this and 
kindred organisations will peubahly 
emtfc out that problem, too. — KEN
NETH KOYEN H f THE W AU. STREET

■ ■ ’ r-'C
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MAIN ST., YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA
Fhotognpbed By A  B. Bucolvlclus

Inside 
Report

Ungovemed W orld
The Suez Danger By D. J. R. BRUCKNER 

The Los Angeles Times

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINOTON — Gloom over 
the Middle East is deepening 
high In the Nixon administra
tion vrith some officials fearful 
that a confrontation between 
the U.S. and the Soviet Uhkm' 
over the Suez Canal may be 
unavoidable.

That confnxitation would pose 
to both Washington and Moscow 
the horrible choice of extending 
active help In the air to their 
respective clients—Israel and 
Egypt—after the cease-fire 
breaks down and air battles re
sume next spring.

There is, as always, divided 
opinion among the President’s 
top advisers in the White House, 
State and Defense Departments, 
and Central Intelligenca Agen
cy. But realists agree that 
events will go as follows, lead
ing to the peril of big-power 
confrontation:

Israel will make a gesture 
toward negotiations by agreeing 

. to talk to UN representative 
Gunnar Jarring before Jan. 6, 
but not a single high adminis
tration official really believes 
Israel will be forthcoming in 
those talks. To the contrary, 
there is growing evidence that 
Israel wants to consolidate its 
present hold on the Sinai penin
sula and would not agree to 
even a long-term staged with
drawal except with security 
guarantees the Arabs will never 
offer.

That means the Arabs, led by 
Egypt, will refuse to extend the 
cease-fire when it expires Feb. 
5. The new post-Nasser Egypt
ian government, still uncertain 
about its hold on the people and 
worried about rising competition 
for Arab-world supremacy from 
Algeria and Libya, will then 
start moving troops and war 
supplies close to the canal, in
cluding Soviet-supplied bridging 
and amphibious equipment..

As experts here Judge the 
Israelis, this reinforcement 
process will not be countenanced 
beyond the point at which Israel 
feels an Elgyptian cross-canal 
invasion might be feasible. 
When that point is reached, ac
cording to this credible scenario, 
Israel will make another pre
emptive air strike against the 
Egyptian build-up.

If that air action is success
ful, despite the huge increase 
of Soviet anti-craft missile 'de
fenses along the west bank of 
the caniti, the Russians are 
Judged certain to intervene 
with their own pilots. There was 
a brief period of direct air 
combat between Israel and the 
Soviet Union last summer, but 
nothing like shat may ensue 
next spring. Massive Soviet air

Intervention would Unmediately 
confront Mr. Nixem with this 
hideous choice: Help Israel with 
U.S. carrier aircraft now in the 
Eastern Mediterranean or risk 
destruction of Israel's pilot-idiort 
air force.

Private, high-level forecasts 
of thie inevitability of Just such 
a crisiB next spring are rein
forced by susjHciotis now poison
ing the atmosphere between 
Washington and Moscow.

But these forebodings are also 
reinforced, in the view of ex
perts outside the State D^iart- 
ment, by the success of Israel’s 
three-year campaign to turn the 
Arab-Israeli ccnflict into a U.B.- 
U.S.S.R. confrontaUen, making 
the Middle East the central 
cockpit of the BJast-West strug
gle.

Playing right into this.effort 
are the Russians, vAu> know 
that their growing influence 
and power in the Middle Blast 
is directly proportional to Arab 
hostility for the U.8., which in 
turn Is directly pn ^ rtion al to 
the ties between the U.S. and 
Israel.

Thus, Sen. Henry M. Jack- 
son of Washingtm, a darkborse 
Democratic Presidential pros
pect, is now pressing President 
Nixon to dn^ the evenhanded 
American settlement formula 
proposed by Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers last year. 
Jackson wants Mr. Nixon to 
harden U.S. security guarantees 
not only by selling but by giv
ing Israel more military equip
ment, and he wants to prevent 
Egypt from reoccupying the 
Sinai penipsula, roughly one- 
tenth of Egypt’s territory.

The Jackson view is widely 
shared by members of both par
ties In Congress. Oonsldetlng 
the potency of tbe Israeli lobby 
and thĉ  approaching 1VT2 Presi- 
dentiaT election, this rising de
mand tar a more pio-ISKi^ 
pi^cy unquestionably limits the 
President's freedom of action in 
the crunch coming next eptlng.

Some U.S. specialists. In fact, 
doubt that Mr. Nixon still has 
much leverage on Israeli' 
apart from domestic pressures.

With Israeli air strikes against 
the Elgyptian Invasion force be
yond U.S. control, Mr. Nixon Is 
in danger of becoming a':̂  cap
tive, not a manipulator, of the 
desperate scenario now unlcdd- 
ing.

Open Forum
Trafflo Light Slowdowns

To the BkUtor,
I read with interest the recent 

news item which described the 
ihrwdown occurring on the h i^ - 
way between West Germany 
and Berlin. Tbe East Germans 
employed a traffic signal which 
was green for «d y  two min
utes out of every hour.

Realising that there has been 
an increase in the flow of in
formation between the United 
States and the Blast Ehiropean 
sattelites. It occurred to me that 
a study of the traffic patterns 
on Middle Turnpike would prove 
quite beneficial to the East Ger
mans. Harassment of motorists 
on this Manchester thoroughfare 
must certaiidy rival that on the 
road to Berlin.

I may be incorrect in my as
sumption t h a t  information 
should pass from us to the East 
Germans- Perhaps, to the c<mi- 
trary, the town Traffic Depart
ment was aided by an East Ger
man advisoewidien the decision 
was made to install the new 
lights at the high school and 
Princeton St.

■ Very truly yours,
Paul S. Seybolt, Jr.
29 Stephen Street, 
Manchester, Oorm.

Current Quotes
“He looks great on film  but 

that’s not my impression of his 
--Ufe i I ’rn"''certaln It was 
staged.”  Gwen Schweitzer, 
Mdioee husband, Navy Cmdr. 
Robert J. Schweitzer of Lem- 
oore, Calif., was one of three 
U.S. prisoners of war in a tele
vised Interview from a Hanoi 
prison camp.

The prospect of anarchy used 
to be a credible threat to any
one thinking about changliig the 
rules of life, but no more. The 
world Is no longer governed. 
This apparent fact Is widely rec
ognized; people often say that<  ̂
“ nothing works.”  but the tre
mendous Implications of that 
admlssimi are Ignored by the 
remaining world leaders. In 
high places there is obstinate 
blindness to tbe fundamental 
problem of the age— t̂he Irrel
evance of government—and to 
the great Issue of the age—re
distribution of political power 
among mankind.

m a t  Is developing is uni
versal barbarism. Mankind Is 
dispensing into exclusive en
claves. The richest nations are 
increasingly remote from the 
rest of the world and now, once 
again, they are withdrawing 
from one another, even to the 
point of erecting trade barriers. 
In the United States, the wealth
iest nation in the world, the 
rich, the well-trained, the most 
productive groups are with
drawing into separate, some
times fenced and guarded, en
claves within urban areas. The 
consent to live together is fad
ing everywhere, and the real 
rule is force.

At the same time, many 
major problems o f humanity 
are also those most personal to 
the individual. The pr<>blem of 
universal violence Is staggering. 
It is not only that nations have 
the power to destroy one an
other, and the earth, but tile 
worldwide distribution of the 
technology of destruction Is 
growing; the world, and all its 
house^ are being filled with 
deadly weapons. Governments, 
the most advanced, are direct
ly involved In promoting the 
spread of this technology.

PersonEd health Is dally en
dangered by changes in the at
mosphere and on the surface 
of the earth, changes which, 
wherever they originate, are 
impervious to political geo
graphy. The individual life 
everywhere Is undergoing soc
ial physical; psychic change 
resulting from the Increase in 
the number of people; the prob
lem of supplying food may turn 
out to be the smallest engend
ered by the population explo

sion. It is a historical fact that 
the beglrming at huge popula
tion increases In the world co
incides with the triumph of 
technology in everyday Ufe, 
and It Is a fact tiiat both of 
these forces, technology and 
population, are entirely outside 
the control of any governments 
today.

The system of communica
tions has largely destroyed pol
itical geography as a mental 
landscape; the boundaries of 
nations are fading in tbe con
sciousness .of pei^le. It is true 
that the young are less patriotic 
than the old. One need look no 
further for the explanatton of 
the growth of strident national 
doctrines and the utterly ridicul
ous claims governments make 
about the benefits they oonfer 
on their citizens.

It is more obvious dally that, 
in all nations, such efforts to 
control people through enforced 
loyalties give rise to a cult of of
ficial lying and, what is more 
dangerous, tbat they miccurage 
moral imwvations that contra
dict historical experience; the 
very necessity of being truthful 
is dolled. It is not insignificant 
that, within nations — Russia, 
for Instance, or Carina, the 
United States, ^>ain. South 
Africa, South Vietnam, the 
Congo — governing structures 
are increasingly isolated from

(See Page Seven)
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25 YearM Ago
Carlyle Johnson Machine Co. 

on Main St. announces quarter
ly Ixmus plan and 10 per cent 
wage increase for all diop per
sonnel.

Herbert Johnson is named 
chairman of Scandla Lodge, Or
der of* Vasa.

10 Y ean Ago
city  of Rockville submits let

ter to town Board of Directors 
asking permission for continued 
use of Manchester's disposal 
area after first of year.

Center Springs Pond opens 
first time in season for skating.

Fischetti

A Thous’ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchest 

OnmcU of Churches

ay I
ater I

_ l
Read: Matt. 2:13 This scripture 
- Is ai^iointed for the Holy In
nocents. Today we remember 
all those infants who were 
slain because of Herod’s 
wrkUi and fear. It is a kind cf 
pathos still with us and which 
we see repeated around the 
wortd where innocents suffer 
as a result cf men striving 
with one another for mastery 
of people.

Earnestly pray. Good Lord 
deliver us.

James A. Birdsall
St. Peter's Elpiscopal Church,
Wapping

HyMMlhyp! D o t ly  Building on Land Ungovemed W orld
i f O U g n t  l o r  Mrt a TnmuWaJI Hn« wittt anart.

NHIW YORK (AP) — “ Hel- 
■lo D olly!” , which wound up 
with Btihel Merman in the 
title role, olooed Sunday after 
a record run tear a Broadway 
musical, 3.8M performances.

The previous record of 2,- 
71S was held by ” My Fair 
Lady.”  “

Still running is “ Fiddler on 
the R oof,”  vdilch was chalk
ed up 2,610.

Two nonmiudcals have ex
ceeded the “ HeUo DoUyl’ 
run. "L ife with Father" last- 
ed 8,224 performances, “To
bacco Road”  3,182.

In tbe lead part. Miss Mer
man succeeded (Jarol Chan- 
ning, Ginger Rogers, Betty 
Orable, Phyllis DUler, Mar
tha Raye and Pearl Bailey.

_  and a monmull line, with apart-

Under Propogal
HARTFORD (A P )-'n ie  State “ P

(Continued from  Page 8)

Transportation Department has spaces.

Sniiff-Out,
$226 Million Up in Smoke

H BW  YORK (AP) — vnth not available,' but a magazine be considered at the time a sta- 
only days remaining before clg- spokesman' said he did not ex- tlon applied to renew its license, 
arette com m ercials are banned pect an Increase for this year. A American Heart Aasocia-
from  the airwaves, the question smaU increase Is expected for oon, the American Cancer So
la still what .wlU the' cigarette 1971. dety and others which prepared
manufacturers do with the |226 A Time spokesman said, “ We the nnHamniring commercials 
million they previously spent on anticipate an increase, obvious- have sent' sim ilar announce- 
radlo and tdevislca. ly, but we don’t know yet what nients to the print media. Most

Secrecy surrounds the compa- tobacco industry will, do.”  magasinea said they would Con
nies’ p i*"* f«r  diverting Hint ban on cigarette advertls- aider -tmly those public service
money into other advertising ** television, announcements tyiproved by the
and promotional schemes after earlier this year by Con- Advertising Onmcll. The council
the prohibition goes into effect ® result of the 1984 re- g^ld it had not been asked to

J port ot tbe Surgeon General, prove or distribute the anti-
"P®*^ ® cofual rcU- amokfog announcements.

Because a  primary purpose of tionship between cigarette Tn,/-.oon,io r,* mMUn nn<i nro. 
advertising U to induce smokers amoMiig 'and resoiratorv dls- ThousMds of m e ^  and pro
to switch brands, the.m anufac- eases. The cigarette companies ^
tu n n  are taking care to see have denied such a relationship manufactorers. 
that their competitors dem’t has been proved. Premium coupons are expect-
leam  their promotion^rians. The Agriculture Department o** to come in for greater use,

“ Obviously, we’re^ ot going to said last week that cighrette and all m anu^turers now have 
divulge our plans to the oĵ xmI- smoking, which had been decUn- “ me type of premium pro-
tion,”  says Dallas Kersey of Inĝ  shows a per capita increase gram. _______ __  ______ ______ „  __  ______— _____________________  _________........................
open, but we haven’t fully decid- in 1970. The department ^sald But John T. Landi^r, of Philip ^  ^  About 60 per cent of the land a gunman who robbed the Co- they affect — ignoring national IT ™ ,*  W o rn iiu n i

“ The comptititlon wants to that "new brands M d a M onte, said to a rejient i ^ e ^  ^   ̂ Geoige Olmstead offered condemned tor It remains un- lumbus Industrial Bank of $1,- poUcles of any one country.

........................................................................ .... r

al btadnesa, with a  long vt«w  of 
, . things, and dealing with people

r e ^  critical oppositicn to gwernm entel
pettcy. Jurisdictioiis can fabricate Its

• I H 1 ri, ***® "a™® time some gov- own morality and use long pe-
been given a UO-pege report em m ei^ h a ve  great influoice, riods of time to m ake^t work.

ih .t H,. ^  ‘  ' ®''®" control, over people nom- R  would not be raaaoaable to
suggesting that, the state use w m e o f them for low -tom id (^  hially ruled by other govern- expert orderly dally life to con- 
about 100 acres of idle land income fam ilies w d  some for nients. Yet the people of, say, tlnue long under govemments 
near Interstate Route 84- here luxury-apartment development, chechoriovakia, have no arttc-' that are seen to be elegant, re
fer a of apartments, —Additions to the expressway ulated voice in the governmrot mote, eUte and often Inconse-
buslness structures, parking P®*"*® ^  alleviato con- of Russia, and the people of quenUal, yet there seems to be

*  gestlon. Western Europe have none in less interest now than there
areas and parks. suggeste estab- WartUngton. However, power- was 20 years ago in inventing

There was no indication over uahlng express bus lanes on the ful men In Russia, or rich ones larger unite, effective trans- 
the weekend of what official re- hlgh^uy mid setting up traffic hi Greece or Bhigland, have national eyatema of control that 
action to the plan would be. ' lights at on-rampe to regulate highly effective influence in the are specifically political. Small

the number of cars using the government of th e  United nations have multiplied rapidly’ The plan was drawn up by
W lbur Smith Associates of New highway at one time 
Haven, under contract with fed-- 
eral and state agencies and 
with federal and state officials 
acting as advisers.

Its focus is on land that was 
condemned for construction of 
the expressway, but was never 

KANSAS CTTY (AP) — Susan yged.
Dees and Albert Lnake were <nie expressway'runs through BRIDGEPORT (A P ) _____
married in Detroit during the the city for a total o f 8.8 miles. **®® were searching Simday for

Motinre;6 lear

Bandit Sought 
In Bridgeport 
Bank Holdup

States, mare than most Ameri- m number, and the greed ones 
can citizens. Similar systems of tend to see themselves as the 
influence run through all gov- final form s of aiM trary power, 
ernments, the conduits of real irony o f the situation is
power. its natural consequence: While

Banking and industry are the nations are Incapable of 
breaking loose from  all govern- seizing contred o f global socl- 
ments. Some companies are ety, and in fact must prevent 
much more extensive than any each other from  doing so, they 

Pq, existing' government and can necessarily lose control w lilto 
make decisions about them- themselves, 

and all the individuals

know what going to do. m o ^ v o l v ^  "to ^  ^  for»o  Ms fee for the mar-
We want to to know what the ^  ^  w , T  r ia g e ^ ^ a d , he asked the cou-I . A,, ufacturers “ substantially”  in- escalaUim of contests, give- wn..iri •»mi

used, however.

competition la going to do. , ,
Thero are Mill I S  options ..

X we haven’t fuUy ̂ c ld - ' ^  ^
ed on where we’re going.”  clgaTttes, up

A portion of the money wiU go 528.9 blUlon in 1969.
into newap^iera and magasinea. Tj,g Federal Trade Commla- 
But how much is uncertain, sion has aimounced that it is 
mostly because the manufactur- suspending its plan to require 
era aren’t talking. the tobacco industry to disclose

Some of it will go into outdoor tar and nicotine content in its 
advertising, sales force promo- advertising. The FTC said it

The report says sociological  ̂ .  ... 1 more efficient tiian nations in «>ve or wavcoues
m OI comesu., *.».>- promise they would send d lsa d v a ite ^  may have :^ l t -  ® president to dterobe developing international men- Blan p n ^ r ^ a  ®*”
and promotional clr- ..m m  to Pnke- Uni- ed ftom  Interstate 84, but “ the ^  insure a safe get- ey; the continued exlstenco of pastimes for pe<^le

. . .  even nearta, a meoiccu auinonvy Baui
\

Arthur Culombe, 
Convicted Killer, 

Dies at Prison

veralty in Baldwin, Wnn ju st Mghway la now built”  and it »way. national currencies,
w h a t ^  reasons for “ Is not likely to be removed Alfred J. DelVeccMo, bank trf national fiscal poUcles, la be- today.

■Baker are no longer k n o W ^  «>® »®®"®- Dwelling upon ^ ™bber coming a nuisance to them. Britain’s
the couple sent Jhelr Hnngtifar the injury It may or may not power o f such otgaMza- tor-STeneral of Britain a

WlUlama, dlrec-
Chest

to

S L n S a  t ot oe ’Z L i : ^ -  have dealt la rather ac; ^; ; ^^. ”  my *ace”  when he was alone, a H e ^  ^ i^ C 'S e s  ^  
afffiUated college. Ihstead, the report says, the DelVeccMo said, after pgrt because there is no in- these M d othc . .

fliiun Ann nraa man. State should coDslder planning “ bblng the safe the bandit tematlonal governmental or- omm® stress 'wMch hriiV
to use the now-ldle land—and forced Mm to undress and lock ganlzation to control It; but in ^ ta** of anginal-arteries iw -

ried to Bruce O U b ^  M A np>^ g^,^g of the air space above the «P hla clothes and glasses. part, because the life In office r<Jwlng to cut down the heart’s
------------- ---------------------- r ...........  .... ......................... .. ..........  - SOMBJRS (AP) — Arthur J. K“®sas highways. When the robber left, Del- of a poUticlan la Umited wMle blood supply.
tloo, new coupon plans, various would give the Industry an op- Culombe, who was convicted in ™ y  also promiaro me mm- AmMig the suggestions In the VeccM o said, he was unable to the ^ e c ts  of Ms decisions are Emoti<mal strain can ^  as 
promotional programs and portunity to adopt a voluntary 1957 for a series of murders In ^ y w o u ld  send m elr first a)re: re-open the safe without his not, and the InstitutionB c f na- harmful as phyical exertions
product dlveralflcatiMi. A good plan. CmmecUcut, has died at Somers ®hUd to Baker. mllUon office, theater, glasses, so he grabbed an over- Uonal governments are In- such as running for a bus, car-
Mt of it m ay not be spent at all After the first of the year the State Prison. H ils time the minister's mo- paridng and cbopplng mall com- coat and ran to a nearby food creaslngly leas willing to ac- rying too-heavy loads or hard
and be turned back Into profit. networks and stations will no Ckilombe, 46, and Joseph L. hves were clear. He Is’ Dr. piex over the expressway near market to summon police. cept respmislbility for conse- gardening, Williams writes in a

“ We’re some- longer be required by the Fed- Taborsky, the last man to be James Doty, the president of Trumbull Street. The bank had been c^>«i for quencee from  one admiMatra- booklet entitled “ Ijearnlng
where betwero $60 »riHHnti and erai Oommunlcatlons Gommla- executed in the state, were con- Baker. A »10 million transportation business at the time. tion to the next. An internation- U ve with Angina.”
$80 mllUon in cigarette advertls- slon to carry antismoking com- vlcted In connection with the —   ̂ “
Ing in 1971,”  said L«o Bogart at mercials. shooting death of a -gas station
the Bureau of Advertising of the However, the three television owner and customer in New 
American Newspaper PubUsh- networks and many stations Britain. They were accused of 
era Association. The figure for have said they would continue MUlng sU persww. 
thla year wlU run about $14 mil- h> air the spots, although not as Taborsky was executed In 
jj frequently as before. The BXX! i960. Culombe appealed Ms con-

are exDecUiur an ™led Dec. 1 that stations car- vlctlMi, was granted a second 
In J S S o m t no one to u2 g  to rying anttomoking spots did not trial, pleaded guUty to second-

tottacco advertiainK they will as.  ̂ j . . .The agency also said the decl- Culombe died at the prison
aHvArHirine- In mava- el®*' ®** Whether to air anUsmok- here last Tuesday, but prison Tobacco advertising to maga- a,a  .nnn..n/.A Ma

2
8

zines—the bulk of wMch is cem- 
centrated in U fe, took , TV 
Guide, Time, Playboy, Parade 
and Newsweek—totaled $47.7 
million in 1969 and in the first 10 
months of this year it was $61.7 
million.

kfore than a quarter at that 
went tor U fe, wMch carried $18.5 
mlUlon in cigarette ada in all of 
1968 and $18.4 mllUon in the first 
10 months o f this year. In recent 

T9)(6reare U fe  has. had about a 10 
per cent annual Increase in to
bacco advertising, but a maga
zine spokesman declined to pro
ject an increase for 1971.

Look, No. 2 in tobacco adver
tising, pUblUhed $8.2 million 
last year. Figures tor 1970 were

ing spots would be left to the authorities did not announce Ms 
atatiems, but included a strong death immediately. Prison offi- 
hlnt that such announcements da is attributed death to natural 
would be a “ pubUc service”  to causes.

A T m m ioN t

R E A D i m  m P R O V E M B I I T  Q U S I E S
' BEblNNINO JANUAHT 4, 197 1 " ,

' . ABTBKNOON and BSVENINO OLASBEfl '
Ctossea for BJUOCENTARY and HICH BCHdOL riudo^  
to Remedial Readtog (Pbenios, Understanding, etc.). Stun  
SkUls, Oomprehenslon, Vocabulary, f^eed, Ooilege Board 
Test Preparation and General Reading BSftleteiim. . , 
aiwAii n an ta  -k  Pre-Testing Program k  Cerillled TMOhara

Aeademic Reading Improvonait Cento, Inc.. ' 
68 B. Center St. Call N ext to Cavej's
MANCHESTER, OO ÎN. MR. KAPROVB T it 64MM7

237/575 457/574

G e t the Fashion Mate* zig -za g  
portable sewing machine 

by Singer in its own carrying case.
Sews straight and zig-zag , 

on all weights of fabrics! R e g .$ 8 8

G e tth e S Jylis t’ zig -za g  
portable sewing machine by Singer 
In a carrying case. Sews straight, 
zig -za g . Makes buttonholes 
andem brolders. Reg.$139^®

'̂ msr SB m m r hhb m nisrm tmt a aw/ for emsTm *
The Singer lto 3 6 * Credit Plan helps you have these values now-within your budget

* fteaddrastalihaSin9wSa^C(tMrnearastyou,swwt>topioesunihrStKiBlCOMPANY tMlademarkoTTHEStNOERCOMPAtK

856 M A IN  STREET. M ANCHESTER —  647-1425
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EiieiYOto desenes a choke 

Even in savings plans.
Hartford National offers you many different ways to save money. Another reason why 

wa'ra called The Choice Bank. You just choose the plan best suited to your needs.

For people who find it tough to save on their ciwn, we have Automatic Savings. Or for 
long term savers, there’s ChojciB Passbook Savings, which pays up to 5 % %  

intarpat. And we have Growth Bonds, with Sn interest rate guaranteed for 7 years.
And of course, there’s preferred savings and regular savings, too,

'along Witt) a lot of other plans. f
Save at the bank where you get a choice. Hartford National. . .

-  With more ti^HiJSO different banking services-

2
8

HARTFORD> NATIONAL
THE CHOICE BANK

Ettabliahed J79Sf Member F.DJ.C.
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Obituary
Walter E. Tankowsld 

Walter E. TankonrsU, 54, of 
Hartfbrd died Saturday at Hart
ford Hoapital. He was the father 
o f Edward J. Yankowakl of 
Hartford, whose wife is the for
mer Donna Marie luliano of 
Manchester.

He is also survived by a 
daughter, two brothers and two 
sisters.

The fimeral will be tomorrow 
at 8^45 a.m. from the Maple Hill 
Chapels, 382 Maple Aye., Har^ 
ford, with a mass of requiem at 
S3. Cyril and Methodius Chuirch, 
Hartford, at 9:80. Burial ̂ 11 be 
in Cedar Hill Cemeterj^ Hart
ford. /  ' ‘

Friends may call at the fimer
al chapel tonight from 7 to 0.

U.S. Enters New Decade 
Of Vietnam Involvement

day. at 8:16 a.m. from the Wil
liam H. Yost Funeral Home, W.
Main St., Stafford Springs, with 
a Mass of requleih at St. Ed
ward’s Church, S t a f f o r d  
Spjrings, at 9. Burial will be in
ar"'Edw ard’s Cemetery, Staf- _ _
ford Springs. States la still uncertain of the p* ^

Friends may • tall at the fu- Communist side’s Intentions. *** «̂*fll?******’  onH wlrt
neral home tomorrow from 7 Hopes have been abandoned 
to 9 p.m . forTm lU tary victory. U.S. otfl- ^--------  clals are pesslmlsUc about a po- against the alUes in South Vlet-

llUcal settlement.

(Oonttamed from  ft g e  One)
is still

Robert DeLoreto
Robert DeLoreto, 49, of Idadi- 

son,/brother of Edward F. De-

nam.
These

MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, .1970^ '

Israel Plsns 
ToRetiim  
T o T a lk s -" '

(Oonttnned !»•«» Ynge One)

Ski Trip
• WBSTHAMPTON BEACH, 
N. Y . (AP) — T rlda Nixon 
and her most frequent escort, 
ESdward Finch Cox, have left 
for an undisclosed New Eng
land skiing resort after a 
weekend house party at4the 
country home of his parents.

’They were accompanied on 
their departure Sunday by his 
sister, Malxie.

Rumors so far unconfirmed 
by either family say Cox and 
the President’s elder daugh
ter are engaged.

two Jews sentenced to death at.
Leningrad.

The P <^- also has continued 
to express to the Spanish gov
ernment his earnest cMicem 
about the fate of the Basques on 
trial at Buigfos, the Vatican add
ed. The {Vatican dally newspa
per, L’OsservatMO Romano said
numerous appeals had been re- ____
celved at the Vatican fw  the day’s I s r ^

Red Official 
D iscu sses  
H ijackTrial
(Cmittnoed from  Page One)

making a Wg issue out of some- ceiveo at toe gain tlmS and a

EarUer, WoU and 11 other «nue to arrive to the holy father M ^ t ^  o f ^  ^
Washlngton-area Jewish leaders numerous appeals, some tlon, arid Egypt
s t ^ & r t ^  gate of the embassy them from ^ y  p la c^  S ban ese border Mon-
in subfreesing temperatures aft- sources, for an IntervmOon by On anything but a
or asking to see Soviet Ambas- the Holy See in favw  of the two anyuiing

Wo wUl come to a sltuaUcn 
where we have neither war nor

Loreto of Wapplng and Mrs. peace,”  says President Nguyen throughout T,e~ f
Elizabeth Martin of Tolland, Van TOeu, w l ^  Saigon re- aU lestave u^ ^
died yesterday at Uncas-on- glmo 1 ^  U.S. backing. American troops, more than one
Thames Hospital, Norwich. One of the ^Uos main advor- ^ ,jjion  So^hVetnam ese, about _______ -  ____________

He 1b  also survived by W b  Tran Nam Tiling, o o ^  io,000 Cambodians, 80,000 Roy- lines. The rainy* season foU owecT^iiver their form al statement death In the trial at Leningrad
wife, three sons, a daughter, zander of the V irt C o ^  aim ra ^  Laotian regular army troops the raids, thus hampering N o i^ . pf ^w te8t"‘bver the Xanlngrad L'Oaservatore said, 
his mother, and six grandchll- says: ‘ *The Swth ^ el^  and 20,000'Laotian Irregulars. Vletnam e^ efforts to rebuild. trial. *'In reference to this same
dren. There are also 80.000 South During the next few weeks, at w olf alone was allowed Inside trial there was

Uon ^  laid down p ^ le  s Koreans, 12,000 .............................. ' -------------
war line which conslsU in car-  ̂^  Australians

William Florence

Funeral . services will 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
M a d i s o n  Congregational rying out a nationwide, all-

for an intervention by 
uig w, Bvti ouvio. .TwinTO,- j  See in favOT of the tw
Anatoly F. Dobrynin to ^ v lrt c l^ n s  c « d e ^ ^ ^  stnick the village

of Yattar, six miles into Leba
non, and stbout six mllee oast of 

ajM  a x T o i^ ly  ‘ **® MedHerranean coast
771818, and the height of the dry seasw , the j(,.mhiute wait. He was and respectful demonstration by *m**^^**c«Sal sector of
ans and New North VletaameM try tC ^ personal visit with Do- a number of persons gathered in Lebanon is located

the United States sp e a rs  to be . 
Friends may call at the Swan continued withdrawal <rf its 

Funeral Home, 825 Boston Post p-oumf forces vdiUe fUUng the 
Rd., Madison, tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Rivers Dies 
In Alabama

a minimum.
American troop strength at a

S iu rch .^ r ia l ^ i  Z  tn WeTi
WUliam Florence, 77, of Hart- Cemetery, Madison. present s<SuUon for

fmd, brother of Mrs. Aldona 
Sheridan of Manchester, died 
Thursday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford.

He is also survived by his 
wife, a son, two daughters, a 
stepoMi, two stepdaughters, an
other rister, six grandchildmi, 
and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will bo to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home,
136 S. Main St., West Hartford.
Burial will be in St. Laurant 
Cemetery, Meriden.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Zealanders. Some of these allied build up their stockpiles once j,j™ in, but said ‘T was assured St. Peter’s Square on the occa-
again, U.S. officers w y. Laos is ^e^vould be informed o f ----------------- ----forces also are slated for pullout

the U.S withdrawal pro- the only route open to them and
that is why it is so important.

In ^ b o d la , the North Viet- these officers explain.
void as best it can with its air J«^®®® *"^®.. ... _  » hold lance chunks of the nt«r-power thus cutting casualUes to gg^tor.

Some military experts in Sal- 
g<m and Phnom Penh feel that

^ a k  of 548,000 In A p ^  1609, ^  Vietnamese could put
been pared to sllghUy under pressure « i  Cambo-
940,000. By May 1, 60,000 more ®;'®*|, ^c.

(Continued from Page One)
ty system, Rep. F. Edward He
bert, D-La., who will be the lowest in five

troops are scheduled to be gone.
U.S. troop strength in Viet

nam is now at its lowest level 
since October, 166, and battle
field

“They haven’t been as tough 
as one would expect in Cambo
dia,’ ’ said one analyst. “ It could 
be that they don’t want to be as

deaths in 1970 were the tough as they have been In the
The situation asked 60.

Harold B. McFarland
Harold B. McFarland, 57, of 

East Hartford, father of James

the next — 92nd — Congress will 
succeed Rivers as chairman.

years. TTiey pggj vietnaim
committee’s top Democrat In dropped by more than 50 per jg different.

cent compared to I960, when -H ere in South Vlenam, the 
U.S.troops fought their last ma- North \Tetnamese and Viet 40. 

uoK.,.t SouUi Vietnam at Cong have an Infrastructure ot
, h ^  Hmburger mu. thgjr ô vn. They reaUy aren’t ggi-ed 75

B. McFarland of Manchester headed Uie s o c ia l My ^  w b- Many a field commander has prepared for a shadow govern- „  , '
and brother of Leonard C. Me- committee which concluded last known to say, “ We don’t ment In Cambodia. The area U r l a r t e ,
Fariand of South Windsor, died summer (1970) that field mill- ^gnt another Hamburger m u ." they are Interested in Is South a®**®*̂  9®. 
Saturday at his home. • tary and State Department offl- u.S. forces launched a major, of- Vietnam, not Cambodia.' normn*

H« is also survived by his cers in Vietnam deliberately fenaive against the hlU and suf- -r<nmh<viio in iniit another *"“ —  —
wife, three stepbrothers, five tried to cover up the alleged jg ^ d  heavy casualUes, trigger- ,«m t ’ ’̂ d  M ^ e r  ‘* ® ^  sentence,
stepsisters, and two grandchll- massacre. ,„g  g g t r _  --------------?.? Jumping off point, said anouier ,
dren. >. Rivers betrayed no sign be Congress.

The funeral will be tomorrow was about to undergo heart sur- gome U.. officers see Uie bupdIv Unes open to re'-estab-
at 8:16 a.m. from Uie Newkirk gery when he won House ap- next two months as criUcal. ii«h their suprt̂ y’ system into
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 proval Dec. 7 of a resoluUon “ A couple of months will tell goutj, vietnani”
B u ^ d e  Ave. East Hartfort, commending the Army com- the story,”  says one American. Most experto see a conUnua-
wlth a Mass of requiem at St. mando raid on a North Vietnam “ how much supplies and how tlm  small-scale ftehtins' in
Mary’s Church, East Hartford, p o w  camp. His speech was many men th ^  North Viet- ^ j h  V te ta ^  f T ^ v e n d
at 9. Burial wlU be in St. mied with the pungent phrases namese can get down the Ho months, with enemy forces em-

Basques
Sentenced
ToDeath

(Gonttnued from  Page One)
OorosUdl, 30—prosecution

_ usual—refused to comment
on their method of attack.

There was house-to-bouss 
fighting in what was believed to

our Bion of the holy fathw’s mea- • {^^^^gg g«,pce, reported Uie 
concern.”  sage to the world on CTudstmas fgfpg struck aboard

The Russians declined, how- Day.”  helicopters but the Israella
ever, to accept the written copy T ^ le  the Pope delivered his *
ot the protest statement after eight-minute CSirlstmas 
Wolf read it aloud. The state- sage from the loggia ot St. Pe-
ment charged Uiat the trial was tor’s BasUlca, about 26 Jews ___________________
a sham, and thjit It fcSlowed “ a stood at the edge of the crowd biggest ground
long history of anU-Jewlsh poU- with placards reading: Free gjj jgraell front since
cy and repression by the the Jews of the U.8.S.R.: ^Oro- jjjg ggg^ flj.g  began on Aug. 7. 
U.S.S.Rf”  myko, keep your promises.”  bouses were blown up.

The White House reported T*® demonstrators, membere progress.
President Nixon talked with the Jewish Association m  guerrillas who had infiltrated 
Secretary of State WUUam P. Rome, s^d they were dem- jarael damaged two houses 
Rogers rather extensively yes- °  in upper Galilee with eocplo

,, slves.
Later In tiie day, the bodies of 

four guerrillas were fflscoveped

terday and today about the sen- the Roman Catholic Oiuroh. 
tencing of two Jews.

Nixon’s feeling is understood
Larena, 30—prosecution asked to be that any pubUc challenge \  Lg^n|' I OWU. tn upper OalUee.They weM ap-

of the Soviet action would natur- parently Wiled when exploelvee
ally force a negative reaction. Navy Airman Thomas P. they were carrying blew up, the

Ixco.^^H  years proeecuUcat producing the oppoedte effect of Henry Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. ipgi avIv military command
what would be desired. The ’Thomas P. Henry ot 9 Preston sAld. ,

60—prosecution President talked for about 45 Dr., and husband of the f o r m e r --------------------- :—
minutes with Rogers yesterday, Cheryl A. Comeau of 41 Strant 

Dorronsoro did not receive a from the prestdential retreat at St., recently returned to his 
prison term in addition to his Camp David, Md. and about 16 homeport of Norfolk, Va.,

ICIBU Jiottvv uuiuiuLieB inwwer. , , -4.  41. » death Sentence. minutes today. aboard the aircraft carrier UM ,
tag a sto i4  of contnivers^ in ^ T h '^ a i’e the wife of Izco, re- At this point, the.admlnlstra- 4̂  ^Isriem^P?^ " '“ *®‘  early today ma«te
Congress. u«I^^Oi«ir ®®‘ ' ’«d a 50-year sentence in- tlon was not prepared to say dej^oyment in the Western Pa ^  advance on a broad

‘ °4 stead of the 64 demanded. whether any private representa. ®t«®-
The second priest, Juan tlons had been made to the So- 

Echave, 37, a self-admitted ETTA vlet Embassy or what aetkm, if U.S. Air Force Sgt. Raymond 
member who carried a pistol, any, this gfovernment might Dowd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
was given 50 years instead of have taken. Philip R. Dowd of 227 Wells
the 70 demanded. \yoif and the

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The

The allegations against ntae gaid a protest march was

front that sent the Dow Jones 
average® ®f 39 industrials above 
the 18-month closing high 
reached ’Thursday.

At noon, the indicator of 80 
other leaders St., is serving as a radar re- blue-chip stocks was ahead 1.68

pedrman with a unit of the g29.96.
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart- —-this crowd o f savages in Ha- Chi Mtah trail, what assets they mierrilla warfare and d®*®n<lant» not receiving death planned Tuesday afternoon in ^®” ^ ® ®  ^t®"®® Command at winning Issues on toe New
ford. nol” —and booming oratory that can count on to do anything terror attacks sentences included banditry, Washington, with several thou- ®**t BTIB, Colo. York Stock Exchange held a 2-

Friends may call at the fu- characterized his style of debate with.”  Chotured documents indicate terrorism, possession of arms, sand expected to participate. to-1 advantage over decllners.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. (be floor. The dry season now doml- the main objective in their t'legal pre^taganda and illicit as- The march Is to start at Farra-

Earlier that day he had been nates Laos, the time when the 1971 -~  «..4i~ . „ -------  — ^ ------ v.. 44.«
Stanley D. Webster

SOUTH WINDSOR 
D. Webster, 69, of Wethersfield,

spring campaign is to
g. _i presented an admiral’s field cap North Vietnamese historically wreck the Saigon government’s 

I ot w e m e S ld  ‘ ‘" '®  ®®®®” Pacification pix)gram, which
father of Mrs.’ Carol Newbe.^ r d " l Z  vS J ? !  ^

______ ____________________  tJ.S. Air Force Sgt. Michael ’Trading was moderately active
sociation. *^uare and pass by toe A. Daimt, son of Mr. and Mrs. and about toe same as Thurs-

Franco has no Umlt to the White House, they said. Arthur Daunt of 108 Walker St., day, the last Msslon before the
time in which he can confirm or Earlier, some 400 to 600 J«wv- f® CSiristoM h ^ d ay
commute death s e n t e n c e s  ish from across toe nation were

of South Windsor, died yester
day at a Hartford area conval
escent home.

He Is also survived by his 
wrlfe, ap6toer daughter, three

by the first planeload of 198 “ •«* vieuiam. lO.OOO vlUages in South Vlet-
Vletnam GIs who got 3376 ^**^f*^ s o u ^ s  say the trail nam. Ttie Saigon government
round-trip flights home that network has dried out after a claims that more than 90 per
Rivers had helped arrange. ****'®*'_r'tf* rainy season gent of approximately 18 million

though he has done so on pre- asked to come to Washington to 
vlous occasions within 24 hours enlist international support in 
after sentence was announced. the case.

If either toe captain-general Representing jdozens of U.S.
With flowing white hair, the ^ e x t^ ^ '^ b y * ” ^  residents Uve in relative securi- or the ju^e-taspector dlsap- jevrish communities and organl

sisters, seven grandchildren, style of a Southern gentleman pboons.
and a grreat-grandson.

Funeral services wrlll be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at Rose HlU 
Funeral Home, 560 Elm St., 
Rocky HlU. Burial will be to 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
HlU.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Flow of SuppUes 
Tons ot supplies are beginning 

to flow southward from moun-

ty in areas under government prove ot toe sentences—disap- zations, they wrlU seek ^>point- 
control. proval which they must support ments with President Nixon,

Another indicator of intentions with legal argument—toe wrhole other hlg^-ranklng federal offl- 
Is intelligence data that toe ^̂ ®® ^  ^® Supreme cials, members of Congress and

and an erect 6-foot-3 frame, he 
was the HoUywood idea of a
congressman and he Uked to _
lace his debate with quotations | C o m m u n i s t  command has deac- OotaicU ot MiUtary Justice for a ambassadors of at least 22 for- 
from poetry and the Bible. North Vietnamenn hav« North Vietnamese new trial. gjgn countries, including toe So-

Hta five-year chairmanship of beefed up their air defenses to ^  regiments and 17 111® defense attorneys wero Union,
the committee was marked by protect the supply route battaUons to toe 3rd MlUtary »«^m oned to ap^ ar in toe late The protest, according to Dr.
tough language -  “ Retaliate! Laotian government' forces ™ ®  Includes Saigon ^ rn oO T  at toe Burgos m lU ^  WUUam A. Wexler, head of toe
RetaUate! R e t a l i a t e !  “ He hold a string of smaU bases and “ *** surrounding provinces. °^® r® nce of Presldento of Ma-
boomed after Hanoi’s Tet offen- camps on the eastern edge of troops in these deacti- heard testl- American J ew l*  Oganlzar

troUer at Phu Cat AB in Viet- ’Today’s advance was an ex- 
nam with toe 1664tij Com- tension of toe soUd gain of toe 
munications Group which re- previous session, which lifted 
cently was awarded its sixth the Dow industrial average to 
consecutive Outstanding Unit 828.38, its best finish since Nov. 
Award and toe second with the 20, 1909. ’Ibe average stood then 
“ V”  device for valor. at 831.18.

-----  Prices cn the Big Board’s
’Ibree color films, “ Her- mort-acUve list included Mattel, 

cules,’ ’ "iDoughnuts,”  and off 1% at 84%; Tel^yne, up 1% 
“ Yours For a Song,”  wUl be at 22%; Bato In d t^ M , up % 
shown in toe Junior Room of at 22%; Eastern Air lines, up
Mary Cheney Library tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30.

C44404 4444W4 .  - 4. —  uii uit3 Biuiiem BogB oi ------~  — —  -  m o n v D e c  8-9
--------  slve on South Vietnam -and de- toe Bolovens Plateau overlook- unite have been sent down ^

W. Kart Roberta termination to maintain mlU- tag the trail network. From to work lylth guerrlUas and lo- J^®™
TOLLAND -  W. Karl Iteb- tary superiority over the Soviet 2^®®®„^-® “ f S a t u ^ y  to s i^  toe trial

We are on toe brink of dlsas- }®b Wred by toe U.S. Central In- ° " ,® ^ ‘ ®l»fj:*®® ^  "'r^ cts^ ^ S n . toW
erts, IS, o f Baxter St. died Sat
urday at toe Newington Chil
dren’s Hospital after a long 
Utaess.

Funeral services were this 
afternoon at toe Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 ElUngton Ave., Rock
ville. The Rev. Donald MlUer, 
pastor of the United Congrega
tional Church of ToUand, bffleat- 
ed. Burial was in North Ceme
tery.

He was born July 3, 1962 in 
Manchester, son of WUUam E. 
and EUzabeth Hohl Roberts of 
Baxter St., and lived in ToUand 
most of his life. He attended 
ToUand schools and had trans
ferred this year to the Windham 
Technical School in WUllmantic. 
He was a member of toe United 
Congregational Church of ’Tol
land.

Union.
fe are on tne oruix oi oisas- -jr uic u.o. m- —o    —  ̂ verdicts then Thev were
he told too House this year telUgence Agency, conduct sur- „ the five-man military court

lions and B’nai B’rtto, seeks to 
sensitize the U.S. government 
and international optaiem to the 
plight of three mUllon Jews in 
the Soviet Union.

’The plan to gather was pre-

Airman Slain 
In Thailand

BANGKC»C, ThaUand (AP) — 
T. Sgt. Otaries A. MiUs of Co
lumbus, Ohio, was shot to death 
Sunday night in a Bangkok ho-

% at 14%; Spartan Industries, 
up % at 9%; and Transamertca, 
up % at 15%.

Prices on toe American Stock 
Exchange’s moat-active list in
cluded Hetalcle, up % at 6%; 
California Computer, off % at 
26%; Phoenix Steel up % at 2%; 
and Reeves Industries, up % at 
3%.

ter,”  he told too House this year «=tnBence agency, conauci sur- the five-man mllltarv court was . .T . 4*.*̂ ------ 4 T  *̂  4 tel, a  U.S. Embassy ^ k esm an

the Soviet threat. “ U we are not ations along toe trail. thm program. _________ ________________
already a>̂  second-rate naval P®®* two months, the Several sources report none of recall today indicated the court» 77144*4444... 444.. t-----  --------- *l«. ticnial ®— --*----

likely
clsion before 'Tuesday, but their Leningrad Thursday of two per

sons to die and nine others to 
pristm terms for the alleged at-Dower we are perilously close North Vietnamese have overrun the usual intelligence indicators ready 

to becomta* one.” *’®®®® the plateau that the Communist command ^he failure of the court to an- ^ ®̂>̂“ "®*'
iTter announced he to T  v e r S ^  S ^ t X  T T J  T

S e  t t a ^ K ^  m o d i ^ -  ^  ^ “‘'®1S: f® 4? *  J 'T ' y®"/®®«val oncers were^aSS^lartLta- . ’"^®more in ^  j^oiiuon  ^  ot a. North Vietnamese offensive hi toe last week of January, .-t. phanirM fniinuHnir th . tences are not Isolated incidents
tlon of the Navy through Con- extending control over ’This Is not entirely ruled out, reM e'^oM hrhO Tm ^^e^t^oIrt spotlight what has been
gress neirt y ar. ^ th e rn  Laos to insure a steady however man consul in San Sebastian »“ «th n e Kremlin poUcy to sup-

Some of his critics contended of troops and sUppUes into Tet Cease-Fire Eugen Beihl i press Soviet Jewish life into ex-
he used the Soviet potential for south Vietnam. The Viet Cong have declared was kidnaped Dec 1 by thiction,”  said Dr. Wexler of Sa-
trouble and toe power of his with heavy North Vietnamese a four-day cease-fire for Tet the Basque guerrllta outfit ETA vannah, Ga. - 
chairmanship to ride roughshod backtag, the Communist Patoet tvn . ’They also called a truce of which all the defendants are
over efforts to reorder priorities Lao now control about two- *<»■ the 1 holiday in 188, then either members or svmpatoiz-

ers. The kidnapers said Belhl’s

Mills was stationed at Satta- 
hlp Air Base, about 80 miles 
southeast of here. ’The Embassy 
spokesman said MUls’ widow 
was asslsttag toe police investi
gation.

‘Living Free’
NEW YORK (AP) — Nigel 

Davenport and Susan Hamp
shire have been slgped to star in 
“ Living Free,”  CMumbla Pic
tured Sequel to "B om  Free.” 
The movie will be filmed in Af
rica.

fate would depend' on toe out
come of toe trial but they sur
prised toe government by free

Protests of toe sentencing 
have taken plaqe around the 
world, including a vigil at toe
Soviet Mission to toe United Na- , 4 » 41. tn vi j
tlons in New York a ty . Sunday Improvements in toe Highland

Several Contracts Let 
On Town Sales  ̂Purchases
Hub Corporation of Colches

ter was awarded the contract forfor an adequate defense that thirds of Laos, a land-locked launched their biggest offensive 
would leave more money for country bordered by China, Hi® i"̂ ar. 

domestic problems. Vietnam, ‘‘Cambodia, Thailand Although mostly guerrilla
His backers contended toe and Burma. warfare is anticipated In 1971,

He is also survived by a  House turned aside virtually ev- Lao“ “  ®^«-®e® ®ay ^ ® ®  tag toe com uI on Christmas
brother. Jonathan W. Roberts ery effort to cut blUlMis of dol- that although toe Patoet Lao ^  ̂  *̂ ®“ Day.
of Rockville: and two sisters, lars out of Rivers’ defense bllte hoW at leMt t,wo-thirds of the
Miss Pamela Roberts and Miss in a concerted drive over toe **'®y ’^ 4̂ ^  Saleon offlrial “ 1 see Heath for six <rf the Basques ac- At least 11 persons were ar- second bid opentair for toe new

to p r y ^ l y  « d . r  £ 2 1 '“  S r *  ^  "qtopm .nt, plumpto* !£ ■

,r toe outspoken Rivers. M »g  s t r ^  m t a d o c ^ . ^   ̂ p r ^ a n d a . TOe de- change of letters Sunday be- equipment and program-
bodla and Laos the South Viet- Pendants Include two Catholic tween Dr. Wexler and the White 
namese have taken the taltia- Pr*®®̂ ® and three women. House in which it was disclosed
live in their own country and '” '® ®®*̂ antigovem- Secretary of State William P.

home.

Bruno C. Kraetachmar
Bnmo Charles Kraetschmar. 

91, of 281 Green Rd., died sud
denly last night at his home.

Mr. Kraetschmar was bom 
March 11. 1879 In Germany and

for ’
Early in toe Korean War he ... Evening Strength *

urged President Harry S. Tru- U.S. sources in Saigon esti-
man to use toe atomic bomb if mate 210,000 to 310,000 North 

_  _  the Communists didn’t pull Vietnamese troops are in South
H v^’ trrMwiche'sVer for Uî  back. And, during President Vietnam and Cambodia, and in

John F. Kennedy’s admtaistra- sanctuaries Just l^ ide Laos and 
tlon, he urged an invasion of Just above toe demilitarized 
Cuba. zone between the two Vietnams.

night, militant demonstrators pumping station at $11,200 
clashed with police when they It is one ct several contracts 
refused to stay in an area set awarded recently by toe town, 

asked aside for protests. bidder at toe

sizes of iSpes and two classes 
for seven of toe sizes.

Manchester Tire Inc. of 296 
Broad St. the only bidder for 
tires and tubes for town cars, 
trucks, tractors and graders 
was awarded' toe contract. U 
bid a discount of 10 per cent 
less 5 per cent for Goodyear 
tubes and tires off the list price 
in a catalog that was sent with 
the bid. Prices are guaranteed 
through December 1971.

Six of 16 companies which 
submitted bids to furnish toe 
Town Water Departmeht, Sewer 
Department and Recreation De

past 20 years. B efore'he re
tired, he was employed at the 
Insurance Company of North 
America in Philadelphia, Pa.

He Is survived by a son, Rob
ert Kraetschmar of Vernon; a 
daughter, Mrs. William Court
ney of South Windsor; a sister, 
Mias Elizabeth Kraetschmar of 
RockviUe; and two grandsons.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mata St. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, RockviUe.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Paul W. Lehmann 
ROCKVILLE—Paul W. Leh

mann, 66, of ’TrumbuU, a Rock'

Vernon

for furnishing and tastalUng a purification of water, iew enga  
new motor and pump on an treatment and other work w n  
Elgin Educator cleaning ma- awarded contracts The specl- 
chlne used by toe Town Sewer fleations caUed for unU
T \A Y «aistm anfr /t la o t t ln c w  a a n ra i*  âi__a . .  -

Housing Project for Elderly 
May Be Started by Spring

___________________ ____  _______  _______ _________ WUhelm Davies of Walling-
have swept across toe border "*®"‘  ®trtkea, clashes with po- Rogers had brought up the p n *l pailment with various
on several occasions to help *‘®® protest demonstrations lem of Russian Jews with Soviet J”  chemicals for softening and
Cambodia. ®P®^ ®“ H abroad, toe gov- Foreign Minister Andrei Gro

in  South Vietnam, toe Saigon ®™n®nt responded by oiganlz- myko in New York lu t  October,
forces have taken over virtually ralUes in support of BYanco Rogers raised toe issue of
aU of the toug^ battle zones ®” H the army and by a wave ot “ Soviet citizens including many _4 4 « « --------—  *»•»-«•
from  toe Americans, who have ®‘’Tf®*®’,. 4 , ». -nw Hews who have been refused would remain the same
been puUed bock into toe interi- It te toe worst crisis, toe Fran- permissioii to Join close rela- *4 «  ^  through 1971.
or as local security and backup ®® government has faced since uves in toe United States,”  ac- Chemical companies rocelv-
foroes. t**® ®"H of toe clvU war in 1939, cording to presidential assistant H«'®-J*»® ® tag contracts are Astro Cheml-

South Vietnamese battlefield it has dam ag^ Spate’s im- Noble M. Melencamp in a letter I*®®® j?®*” ® “ *® *“  ®als, C h lc «^ . Mass,, liquid
dearths in 1970 were fivefold ®*̂ ® abroad -at a time when toe dated Dec. 1. town was $4,011. chlorine in ISO^mund cylinders
those of the Americans, Tbe Sal- government is trying to Uberal- Dr.Wexler asked Nixon to in- CSiorches Motors of Man- sodium fluoride and ' sodium
gon forces suffered nearly 20,000 “ ® and increase its ties with tercede personally in toe plteht ®**®®t®r. low bidder on two meti^Siospate; Hamden cmm -

Detailed plans for a ^ u n lt, ranges and refrigerators, as 
state - financed housing proj- well as architect’s fees, 
ect for the elderly, are ta toe Tliis will be toe third project 
hands of state housing offlcitds to be financed by toe state. At

men klUed in action, including European nations
close to 1,500 to Cambodia. "^® Eurgoe case and toe reac-

TTie Saigon government’s Hon to it has hardened cemserv- 
strategy is to keep its regular alive army leaders against 
army forces along the border »iore liberal members of the

of toe type of demonstration 
planned Wednesday, Melen
camp wrote:

early start on the project. * Ject, one'group of housing was T n v '^ v ^ p e 'T n to  Hraim surge of nationalistic anti-corn- . *^®r® *® UtUe doubt the So-
Pltkat, executive financed by toe state and one y S a n T ^  whJte m!SJ  ̂ >»^®™ - Le'Hst and centrist 4'̂ *^ U ^nsitiv® to

director of the Vernon Housing by federal mraey. ^ e  other ^  ^00 ’mlUtia troops secure groups have alro u s^  toe case property
Authority, said the det^led state project is on Grove St. j^wns and vlUages and seek to “  ® Platform for toeir causes. ® c e p t e d .  They are R1

and prospects are good for an EYankUn Park, the original pro- Cambodia and i j n .  to government and brought on an*44M* 44*4 *1.̂  W.4A4.A 9 * Bfs.̂ .11n #9  ̂ uroo . _ _ . _ _ a# ma*I44«.4.1I44*$44 44m*$ 4444.M.

vlUe native, died yesterday at plans were drawn up by Rein- A proposed plan for a high-rise destroy toe Viet Cong under- However,
Bridgeport Hospital 

Mr. Lehmann had lived ta 
Stafford Springs before moving 
to ’Trumbull four years ago. He 
was employed at textile mills
before he retired. He was a . . .
member of toe Lufridenhelt this winter and actual construe- The project w ill be toe first to edjges it still is troublesome.

stirred up ta Spain by toe case

month. Pltkat said he is hopeful constructed' on land, already struction of toe underground his —
that bids can be advertised late purchased, on Windermere Ave. top priority. TMeu acknowl-

Lodge of RockviUe.
He is survived by two daugh

ters, Mrs. Amelia DeCarU of 
Manchester and Mrs. Agnes An
derson of ’TrumbuU; a foster 
son, Vincent R. Benedict of 
’TrumbuU; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
^ n ton  of Stafford Springs; 
four grandchildren, and ^ gllpgt-
granddaivhl®*'-

The funeral wUl be Wednes-

Uon can start in the spring. go above one floor. About one- <nie United States’ No. 1 prior
With most projects taking less third of the units wUl be cm the Ry in toe next few months is toe 

than a year to buUd, it is second floor. ’There wUl &  ef- bombing ot the Ho Chi Mlnb 
expected the proposed units will ficlency units which do not ta- trail and the arming of 30,000 
be ready for occupancy early ta elude a separate bedroom as more Cambodian troops.
1072. well as (me-bedroom units. U.S. officials say that the al-

The state has appre^riated The proposed high-rise buUd- Ued raids into Cambodia last 
$482,000 for this project. This in- tag is scheduled to go up in the spring against North Viet- 
cludies the cost of the site, site renewal area in toe center of namese base camps ^nd sane

Public Hecords
Warranty Deeds ly

Fields Concrete Pipe Co. of H>rtng. Tbs item mayJohn A. De<)uattro and Richard mistreatment ot religious and _____ ________  _  __
J. Zimmer, pre^ rty on Strant national minorities, Wauregan was aw ani^ 'toe’ eon- H) go’ out to Ud“a ^ ^
St., conveyance tax, $38.80. • ' tract for storm sewer iSpes. It ^*aurtce Pass, dirsetor

James and Sharyn Byer to VATTCAN CITY (AP) — The was the low bidder on metay ®*^ ®®rvice* said G ran iti^  
James E. and SaUy-Anne S. Vatican- announced today that sizes of pipes used in large Nurseries of i s .—i.'.

____ ___ ___ r. 19 UA MA 4._ with adevelopment, construction and RockviUe. Plans are to have the tuaries set the enemy back sev- Noonan, property at 41 Durant Pope Paul VI is doing whatever quantities by the town. ’The spe- W.848 bid for rttilad turf 
equipment such as kitchen buUdliig nine stories high. eral months and upset supply St., conveyance tax, $23.66. he can to obtain clemency for cifications were made In 'ia  ^>parent low Mddar

of Soviet Jews. items, recelve<^ the contract for CSiemlcal Co. of Springfield
In an apparent endorsement Dodge pickup truck with Mass., ferric chloride- Robeco

■ a mounted snowplow and snow Chemical Inc. of New York
tires at $4,218, and for a Dodge city , coppeV sulphate- T4..«44 
four-door statiwi wagon at $2,- Co. doing? business u  8^  
800. Both prices Include trade- Bleach of East Hartford 
ta aUotwances. um hvDochlMi»». i—.4.  '444̂ '

High bidders for four items ot ical Oorp. of Warwick i?**y  
wn surplus property were ac- chlorine in one-tan

most of the heat n rights has Ifatick idass $175 for f'lin  erolcal Co^p, otevoked. Our experience has « a ^ k , Mass^$175 for cutton, N. J., soda a A  miui
a thrw-quarter-ton j ^ p l o n  alum; Axton T n^

and nongovernmental oiganlza. *"
tlons i^ c h  stands t o T b S  E v t a n m ^ ^  4.,
S r  ^ '^® ‘  son of IM  Oaktand St., $ S ;  with a $4#i8 bid

4 ‘ *‘® ®®®̂  Cemetery wrought iron for a John
He s^d  the U ^  p v e ^ e n t  ^nclng and cast Iron terminal *K»nt-«d lomtar.

®<«Hnue to protest “ official- posU; Kenneth Soderburg of , Accepting a Wd for coostauct-
_4 4-. 1 _44 4 «h privately to Soviet au- Bloomfield, $119 for fourteen 60- fj** athletic field at Bennet

Barbara F. Gulimartln to thorities at various levels’ ’ toe foot lengths o f fire hose. Junior High
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Coventry

Educators Prepare 
Preliminary Budget

*1116 preliminary scIkmŜ  boeurd services, is requested at $1,000 
budget for 1971-72 has been iwe-' compared to toe current $900. 
pared by toe school staffs and Capital outlay, toe 1200 series, 
turned over to toe Board of Edu- ” *«"® ® ^’ compared
cation. It represents a 19.8 per
cent Increase over toe current dltures to other school districts, 
appropriated figure of $1,798,- namely tuition, $28,000 Is re-

“  » ■ “ »  

■■ « » «
be a time-consuming operation »t with more
by all parties involved in toe ®ack-up .information, «jq>lalntag 
school’s budgetary process. Cut- ^® ueed for toe various in- 
tlng of toe preliminary figures creases, before .actually gtang 
is inevitable, and this work will H> work on the prellmtaAry 1971- 
probably begin early in toe new 72 figures, 
year. Taxes Due

Proposed Increases include 10 Tax Collector Audrey Bray 
new teaching positimis aiid two is reminding all taxpayers in 
vice principals, one at the high Coventry that toe second In- 
school and <me at Capt. Nathan stallment of taxes on toe list of 
Hale School. Oct. 1, 1969 is due and pay-

In an , introductory statement able Jan. 1. Interest will be 
in toe budget. Superintendent of charged'after Feb. 1.

“M an of Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Time 

magazine has chosmi VTUy 
Brandt, chancellor of West 
Germany, as its “Man of toe 
.Year”  for 1970.

"W blle m ost political lead-, 
ers in 1970 were reacting to 
events ratoer than shaping 
them, Brandt stood out as an 
Innovator,” toe m a g a z i n e  
said.

“ He has projected toe most 
exciting and hopeful visicn 
for Euriipe since toe Iron 
Curtain crashed dowh.”

Time said Brandt “ is. try
ing to accept toe real situa
tion in Europe, iriilch has 
lasted for 25 years, but he is 
also trying to bring about a 
new reality )n Ips bold ap
proach to uie ^ v le t Unirni 
and toe East bloc.”

No-Fault Insurance 
Near; Court Test Du^

By SinVE N  A. COHEN
BOSTON (AP) — The n a ^ ’s 

first no-fault automobile Insur
ance plan goes into effect in

backed b yform er Gov. John A. 
Volpe, was substituted $or no
fault in toe Senate.

Under toe financial responsi-

wblch finally was passed and 
signed by toe governor.

The final measure included 
merit rating and toe across-the- 
board reduction. Eight insur
ance companies, protesUn gtoe 
ance companies, protesting toe 
rate cut, threatened to shut 
ill tne state.

Sargent promised to set up a 
state insurance pool if they

Massachusetts EYlday, and it is blUty concept, a motorfet would ^thdrew , but the problem was
apt to get an Immediate tost at 
its constitutionality.

No-fault, as it will be apjdied 
in Massachusetts, provides that 
bodily injury claims of up to 
$2,(X)0 including medical ex
penses of up to $600, will be paid 
by toe motorist’s own insurer

not have to carry liability tasur- 
emce but would have to be able 
to prove he could pay costs re
sulting from  an accident.

The substitute was sent back 
to toe House where it was 
killed

In 1968, the legislature estab-

resolved ta (November wben toe 
Supreme Court ruled in favor of 
the industry suit and invalidated 
toe cut ta property and physical 
damage rates.

Legal associations, however, 
continue to oppose the no-fault 
law. "Ihey contend toe law is so

regardless of who is to blame in H®1*®H a commission to study pQ^riy written that it will result

Schools Laurence O’Oonnor 
notes, “ The addition of these 
new people is an absolute posi
tion with toe administration in 
■view of toe Lay Curriculum 
Committee recommendatimis.”  

Much of toe Increase in budg
et is accounted for, as is usual, 
by staff salary increases which

Thomas Dowd Jr. 
Top GOP Voice 
In Senate Unit
MORRIS JA P ) — State Sen. 

Thomas F . Dowd Jr. of Trum
buU has been named ranking 

not paid in fuU during July, RepubUcan member ot toe Sen
ate Appropriations Oommittee, 
Senate Minority Leader Alden 
A. Ives announced Monday.

Dowd, a three-term 'veteran 
of toe House, is serving his 
second term in toe Senate. He

toe accident. "Pain and suffer
ing”  claims are eUminate,d.

’The object is to unclog toe 
courts and trim legal fees by 
ending nuisance claims, da im s

automobile insurance. In the in
terim, it froze auto Insurance jiu^atlon, 
rates, highest in toe nation, at ^osts. 
toe 1967 level.

in more claims and increased 
therefore  ̂ raising

The commissiiHi didn’t report
44 4WW, V ,141 4 A 1 »“ H1 1970, UiBn it proposed aover $2 ,m  can be Utigated in p j^  ^^^er

Tf the first installment was

toe usual manner.
Only bodUy injury insurance, 

compulsory ta Massachusetts 
since 1927, is affected by no
fault. EYoperty damage liabiUty 
insurance and comprehensive 
fire, theft and coUirion coverage 
wlU be unchanged.

which toe lowest rates would be 
paid by toe best drivers and toe 
highest by those ■with most acci
dents.

’Ihe rate freeze was contested 
this year by the Insurance ta'

law also has been op
posed on grounds that it denies 
the constitution^ right to bring 
suit. A court test Is expected 
quickly.

Brick on Windshield 
Kills Woman Driver

WICHITA, Kan. (.AP) — Glad- 
dustry, and the Supreme Court yg WiUman, a 22-year-old recent 
ruled It confiscatory and uncon- bride, was killed by a brick that

interest is due on toe second 
installment.

If property has been pu>- 
chased in toe past several 
months, and toe purchaser did 
not receive toe bill from toe

4V4.4 04.44, . 4 4 , 4 „.44v.. s®ll®r st thc timc of closIng, asaistant mtaoritv leader of 
are purely speculative until the Mrs. Bray should be contacted .. „  , . .
salary negotiations process in at her office ta toe Town Hall H»® House in 1M7 seroed 
completed. for toe amount of payment due

’Ihe preliminary budget shows Jan. 1. “
a figure ot $1,633, 678 as com- Mrs. Bray may be reached e l 
pared to toe current $1,471,240 toer by phone in her < ^ ce, or Dowd has accepted this Im- 
for toe 200 Series in toe budget, at toe TowA Hall Monday portant assignment,”  Ives said 
which includes all salaries, text- through Thursday from 8:80 Monday.
books teaching suppUes and a.m. to 12:16 p.m . and 12:46 “ He is one of toe most know-

no-fault concept may be extend
ed to property damage cover
age.

The no-fault plan, enacted by

ate during toe last session.
I am pleased that Thm

atHuHonal earlier this month. crashed through toe ■windshield 
Following toe commission’s of a car as she drove along the 

report, Gov. Francis W. Sargent Kansas ’Turnpike.
^  __  set up a meeting with represent- Mrs. Wllman was hit ta the

torm o>egtaiatu ro’ ta exp^'̂ ted atives of the insurance industry face by toe brick Saturday and
’Tr_4_ — 4—.-4----------- .44 and commission members. died Sunday.

The result was a no-fault plan, Her husband, Douglas W ll- 
coupled with a 16 per cent re- man, 24, asleep at toe time, was 
duction in rates for compulsory awakened by toe ' cash and 
insurance. stopped, toe car.’Ihe WlUmans

The measure substituted mer- werev on their way home, 
it rating. The House Introduced Police said the brick appar-

______  ______  ___ no-fault again and extended the entiy was thrown off an over-
amendmente^onto t o e '^ fa iilt  rate reduction to all types of pass about four miles south of 
blU. One provided a merit rat- auto insurance, drawing toe Wichita.
tag svstem which ■will go into ef- wrath of the insurance industry. Two other drivers reported
feet in 19/2; toe other mandated The Senate killed the blU, but their windshields were shat- 
a 16 per cent across-the-board in a special message Sargent tered by missiles in the area

to save state motorists some $76 
million, according to state In
surance Commissioner C. Eu
gene Farnam. He said that is 
the difference between pre
miums next year under no-fault 
and probable charges without it. 

The legislature tacked two

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., ’THURS., FBI. tIU 9

Best Selection of

NEW  YEAR 'S  
Party Supplies 
Are A t Plaza

Camfies, CocBtors, CoektcM Shakers, Hals, 

Homs phis Bkiwouts and BoOteons

EVERYBODY IS PLEASED AT PLAZA!

" ■vjf

000, bringing toe actual apprp- 
priati<m down to $1,796,182.

The $186,000 cut had been put 
in between toe times of this 
year’s budget hearing and toe 
town meeting, and toe school 
board did not have time between 
these two budget sessions to cut 
each'line item to conform with 
the figure.

These cuts per line item are 
still being finalized by the 
board, so comparative figures 
given here ,are actually some
what less for 1970-71 than shown.

In toe 100 series, general con
trol, -the preliminary figure for

potluck supper and basketball 
game on Homecoming Night, 
tomorrow night at toe high 
school.

’The event ta being held in hon
or of toe alumni and will be 
a tribute to toe CHS students 
who engage in sports.

Dinner will be served in toe 
cafeteria from 5 to 7 p.m. and 
toe game between toe alumni 
and toe varsity will begin at 
7 30 in toe gym.

There ta no charge for toe 
evening’s activities.

Cub Scout Pack 66 will hold 
a meeting tonight at 7:30 in toe

’Hie insurance companies did 
not oppose toe rate reductimi in 
compulsory liability but filed 
suit in toe state Supreme Court 
contesting the reduction in pro
perty and physical damage 
rates.

The court ruled in favor of toe 
companies in both cases.

Maitre O ’ Oorp. of Braintree, Th® no-fault concept w m  p ro  
Mass, is toe apparent low Md- POfl®d
der on 12 pieces of kitchen by state Rep. Michael 8. Dukak- 
equipment used in toe training; is, D—^Brookline.

for toe mentaUy re- The measure was passed by

miscellaneous instructional ex- to 4 :30 p.m. On EYlday, toe ledgeable men on financial mat- „  ____  _________
penses. same hours hold, except that ters In toe General Assembly rate reduction in all types of proposed another no-fault plan, Saturtoy,

’The comparative figures are the office closes at 4 p.m . and has been one of toe Re- auto Insurance. _J_
not entirely accurate, however, Bnltelln Board pubUcan party’s key spokesmen
since toe current budget was The Coventry High Schotd i„  the area of state finances,”
adopted with line items total- Booster Club Invites toe general tyes said,
tag $1,938482, to be cut by $186,- public to attend a covered dish _________________

Town C^ts Three 
Equipment Bids COO0#rE4Jt

7  basement of toe Booto-Dlmock $46,416. ’This series Jncludes of
fice staff salaries, contracted
services amd other expenses in 
the admintateative office.

The 300 series, attendance 
services (truant officer costs), 
is the same, $300.

The 400 series, health services 
(school physician, nurses and 
supplies) is requested at $20,602. 
The 1970-71 figure is $20,726.

’Transportation, toe 600 ser
ies, is $123,412 ta toe prelimi
nary 1971-72 requests, com
pared to toe current figure of 
$109,700. 'This increase ta ac
counted for by a 12.6 per cent 
increase requested by the bus 
contractor.

Plant Costs Up
Operation of toe plant, toe 600 

series, ta requested at $167,477, 
compared to toe current $144,- 
962. Tills series includes main
ly the cost of utilities.

TTie 700 series, maintenance 
of toe school plants, is request
ed at $60,630, toe current figure 
being $46,360.

(Fixed chaiges , in toe 800 
series (insurance costs) ta esti
mated at $46,000 for 1971-72. fllie 
current figure is $38,100.

Food services in toe 900 series 
are concerned primarily with 
costs of running toe hot lunch 
program. ’Hita 1s estimated for 
1971-72 at $2,960, compared to 
the current $1,980.

The 1100 series, community

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
CO.MI' \.\) . IN< .

Ml  MAI N ,'■<1 1{KK I 
'I'KI.. (i l!i- 

Kockv ilk- I

Library.
The school board meets in 

special session tonight with 
school administrators to discuss 
Implemention of the Lay Cur
riculum Committee report. ’The 
meeting ta at 7:30 at toe high 
school and ta (^ n  to toe public.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correqKmdent Holly 
Gaiitner, toL 742-8796.

program 
tarded at toe Senior Citizens 
Center. ' .

Tile bid was $6,066.80 for 
equipment and $600 for installa
tion. ’The equipment, which ■will 
be obtained imder a ntate grant, 
consists of two dtah'washers, 
and one each of a hot water 
booster, counter top, pot sink, 
gas range, xmrtable steam 
table, mixer, freezer, vent hood, 
table top, and portable utility 
table.

Jacob Licht, Inc. of Provi
dence, R . I. bid $6,961 on toe 
equipment but did not submit a 
bid for installation. B. Golden 
and Sems o f Hartford bid $5,714 
on the equipment and $3,826 for 
installation. - ‘

toe House that year, but a finan
cial responsibility concept^

ToBeSoM 
At Auction

m 2 OMsmobfle 
ConvorriMe

Serial No. 822L27769 
JAN. 2nd, 1971 i 
10:00 a-m. at

Mofiorty BrolfMn
316 Center St„ Manch.

STOBEf Ot

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd
USED CASS

Top Prices Paid 
For .All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

F A M O r s

HI'DSON MTAMJNS
um l

DRI C; I‘ R01)r( T.'<
A v a ih it i l r  I t

WKI.DON DRl fJ < 0.
7(17 M a in  S t r i 'i 't  

A t  tli<‘ S a tm ' Ix)U  

I ) i r c i ' t - R y - M ; i i l  R r i c e  

A>,k fo r  F r r t ' f 'atjilo i;

BRAND NEW 
"SURE-GRIPTS:' TIRE

Duilt Deep to Bite Deep
• Triple-tempered nylon cord construction
• Double shoulder deals for grip and go
• Full four ply

sir* 7.00 X 13, 6 9 V  t*  or 690 x 16 
tubtiM* blackwall pm  $1.78 to $194 
F*d. G(. Tut p*r Ura and oM tin

Ih i
Tubuliu
BImtanll

Pries
plu*F*d.Ei.

Tmaud
OMTin

6 .9 5 X  M $1190 $194
5.60x15 $1I.S0 $1.75
795x14 $1890 '$2.04
7.75 X I'd $2.17
7.75X15 $2190 $2.19 -
895X14 $1390 $293
893x15 $2390 $296
895x14 * $2.53
8.55X15 $2S90 $2.57

■ 4

Villager Dress Shoes &  Boots

14.90 to 29.90
Groat savings on these famous fashion shoes and boots.

(Corbins Corner A Manebester only)

Children’s Shoes

5.90 to 9,90
Hush Puppy, Buster Brown & School Days . . . boys' and 
girls' dress shoes and school shoes. Many styles!

NOT ALL SIZES IN EVERY STYLE

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

2 . 3 . Ban. AMi wif
■QuglamerQedk'rbui llldblcl LIIOÎC

1 TMI l»m NtlthU Cf.L-O 1
^Starred Locations Do Not Honor Bank Credit Cards.

OSE o n  MIN CNECk PtOtHM 
B*cauM of in *xpiet*d b*ivy 
damind for Goodyiar tirat, wo 
nuor nm out of tom* tin* durinz 
this omr, but w* wljl.b* hippy 
to ordir your ilz t tlru i t  tni 
idvirtlud pric* md Itsu* you a 
nin chKk for futur* dillviiy of 
Uw mirchiiidbi.

TRADE-IN
OFFER

"ALL-WEATHER" BAnERY
NOT AVAILABLE AT LOCATIONS WITH THIS SYMBOL t

Power Packed with the price you want 
and the dependability you need. . .
• Dry charged for dependable power
• Solid cover construction gives effident 

cranking power lor sure starts
• Lead bushing. . .  one piece cover 

and leakproof post construction

N O W . . . C D C C
r r n C C iBATTERY TEST!

G O O D YEAR -TH E ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES

/ Goodyear Service Stores
KELLY LOAD AND VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 875-6292 OR 646-0101 
VERNON, CONN.

* odoD Y IhU t HOURS
BtON.-WED. 8:80 - 0 — THUBS.-FRL 8:80 • 9 —SAT. 8:30 - 3

L ........... .......

M A N C H EST B t TIRE. Inc.
295 BROAD S1REBT

OPP. THE POST OFFICE____
PHONE 643-1161 —MANCHBSTER

ATLANTIC CBKDIT CABD—UP TU • MUMXflS TO P A T

MON.-VraiD 8 - 6tf0 — TH UBa..F M . 8 - 8  — SAT. 8 - 1  
•Bufc A n w t e ia  IN$-.>(v||$bl«_____________ ____

PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES. 
COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER.
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Coventry Laymen Question 
Candidates For

Fledgling Town Council Tried Wings in 1970
By HOIX.T OANTHEB MOUer’s seat, vowed at election 

■ (Herald Correepondent) time they would introduce a bili 
The first year of the new de- ^  Ui® next legislature to wipe 

cade was also the first year that ®nt the state authorlsatlwi for 
Coventry residents grot to see. this particular airport, and resl- 
their new form of government in dents breathed even easier, 
action, moving the town "out of Schools Tighten Belt 
Uve 18th century”  in the words The schools functioned dUr- 
of some townspeople. ing the year on what school ot

in mid-year that he would not through Columbia and into WU- to increase water runoff ef-
remain in that post past June llmantlc. flclency.
o( Coventry’s traditional institu- a  Beautification Committee

Drug ' P i^ le m  - tion, the annual Fife and Drum was formed during the year, and
Toward the end of the year, Ball, took a great leap in 1970 is working on plans to Improve 

the town was racked by the and moved out of town, into the the appearance of the village 
news of a unique development Manchester Armory. The bene- area, as well as other public 
at the high school. A  seven-man fit event was again a  huge sue- areas of town, 
secret committee, formed to cess and also marked the first Coventry FISH (Friends In

formal quesUtm-answer session them."

cemdidates before," Miss Caru- 
00 said.

" I t  puts .thp boys on the 
spot," she said, referring to the 
candidate^. "And it puU the lay- 
laymen on the spot These 
meetlngns made them think c 
about the Issues and their stand

r -  " "  “ n
[Meatowni
"  1215Vt Silvpr Lane |

East Hartford ■
with the candidates themselves 
has been added this' year to at
tempts by Connecticut Elpiscop- 
alians to find a successor to 
their present bishop.

The church officials, repre- 
.sentlng churches throughout the 
state, have set up the meetings 
in an attempt to name a bishop

■nie informal group started as 
a discussion gathering in New 
Haven to consider matters of 
general concern. Two meetlngrs 
were held later in St. Paul s 
Church In Norwalk, each vidth 
six possible candidates for co. 
adjutor.

The year alsTsaw 'one of the ficials considered to be a very Asht the “ drug problem," stuf- Ume a big-name band, Vaughn Service Here) came Into ^ In g  coadjutor who wlU eventuaUy
most heated, emotional and tight budget. Salary negoUa- 
crowded public meetings the tlons were not completed until 
town had ever seen: the March after school began and teach- 
hearing on a propoe^ airport worked for about six weeks 
for the town which met with a contract in effect,
such violent opposlUon that the NegotlaUons between the
state aei^autlcs department ^  EducaUon and the

“ 'rhere were no majoi'ejections Oovent^ FederaUon of ^ a ch - were all being quesUoned by the
on a local level but the Town ®”  ®"‘*®‘* “ P mediation school board at year’s end.
Council had lU  hands full with then In arbltraUon before 
complaints about Coventry Lake, settlement was reached, 
both frozen and unfrozen. Winter Late In 1970, the Education 
snowmobiles and possible sum- Association of Coventry an-
mer pollution were the Issues. nounced that It would chal-

There were no new school lenge the CFT as the teachers’
openings, no major personivel bargaining agent -for' the 1971-
shlfts, no new school principals, 72 talks, 
but toward the end of 1970, most Two students at 
townspeople were made aware, j^gh School, Colleen

fed letters into the lockers of Monroe, was booked for the oc- and at year’s end was still look
more than' 70 youngsters, caslon. ing for volunteers to help out Esqulrol when he' retires
thought by the committee to be 
known drug users.

’The methods of the commit
tee, the background of its for
mation, and the role of a guid
ance counselor in the f la t t e r

Tax Increase in its avowed purpose of asslst-
Thls was also the year that Ing elderly residents in getting 

taxpayers were faced with their to doctor’s appointments, and 
biggest tax increase in many other public service projects, 
years, from a mill rate of 68 ’The local political scene was 
up to 68.2. The Town Council relatively quiet, with the town 
repeatedly asserted its belief following the state trend in the 
that previous administrations November elections and going 

The development at the high unrealistic, and that overwhelmingly Republican,
school tied in, Aweve^^jwlm order to tackle various town There was no major town elec-

jre money wouldrecent , Town Council, discus- 
slons with local clergymen, all ^ Z
of whom said they recognized “  * w sTU m arkab ly lltUe
me n e ^ fo r  a drug program in the public budget

On^ councilman stated pub-
ii„ i„  I.. hi„ Xwttir One of the visible benefits of

development. that ^ v e n try  q  student spent the summer cutting back 160 people from Coventry, Eng-
might have to deal ^ th  a j^s- ^^.^ange Program, spending growth from roadsides and land will stay In homes of local

t)1em at its )hlgh weeks during the summer ^ ____  - * in,nww,A,i ,it,aina.rn ,-„niflpTitii for three weeks.

tion, although this w ill not be 
true of 1971, when the town will 
elect a new Town Council and 
other major offices as well.

’The year ended with many 
residents looking forward to 
round three of the Coventry- 
to<3oventry prognram, which will

slble drug problem 
school. .... !

It was also the year that the 
town made great strides toward 
installation of a municipal sewer

___  without available
In South America. , fundS) proceeded to do the job

’The Lay Curriculum Com- gwn. The PZC adopted a
________________________ mlttee completed two years of 2one, one of the first In
system In the lake and village work and submitted Its report yjg state, for the orderly de
area, perhaps the greatest ac- to the school board late In the yelopment of areas near the 
compllshment of the n/BW Town summer. The report was gen- Willimantic and Skunga-
Councll and its full-time chief erally critical of local schools, maug Rivers, 
administrator. although it found the problems jt  also gave the final go-

The Town Council, while not no different or more severe ahead on the England Shopping 
above the criticism of some res- than moat school systems In Center, located on the comer of 
idents, nevertheless showed It- the United States. Routes 44A and 31, which, at
self to be made up of a group Seniors at CHS got an added^ year|8 ,_end was welt into the
of seven hard-working Individ- privilege during the year: The constnictlon process, with a 
uals who, during their first full right to leave school early if spring opening planned. ’The
year in office, devoted n i^ y  j^gt class period was a plaza will house a supermarket

and several smaller shops and 
offices.

Also under construction - in 
1970 was part of the new I-M, 
or relocated Rt. 6, from the 
town’s extreme south end.

town working on Improved drainage residents for three weeks.

succeed the' Rt. Rev. John H.
1':

And some members ot the in
formal questioning group now 
say the meetings should become 
a formal part of the election of 
any bishop in the Church.

’The Episcopal Diocesan Con
vention is scheduled to meet 
Jan. 7 to elect a Coadjutor who 
w ill automatically become bidi- 
op with Bishop Esqulrol's even
tual retirement. ’Ihe current 
bishop has been ill for several 
months.

’Thelma Caruso o f West Hart
ford, a member of the Informal 
group, said the questioning sys
tem Is relatively new to the 
Episcopal Church in general al
though it has been used in New 
York.

“The people never had a di
rect confrontation with possible

Correction

' The name 

MARY GAUDET 
was inadvertently 

omitted from her 

Igreeting adv. whici' 

Iran Wed., Dec. 23rdJ

PLAYTEX BRA and GIRDLE

Th* larc|«*t 
frashast maert db- 
play in tha whoW 
envoi

HOUDAY 
STORE HOURS

TUES. AND 
WED.tin9,|Mn.

THURS. AND 
SAT. t i l l  6 pJii.

(Closed New Year's Day)

Once Again — Famous

"CORN KING"

C A N N E D
H A M S

to service of the study hall.
Late in the year, the Board 

of Education set the wheels in 
motion to look for a new super
intendent of schools, since 
Laurence O’Connor announced

Brandt Opponents 
Doubt His Policies

free 'hours 
town.

Much of the earlier confusion 
inherent In the running of the 
town disappeared, with the 
councilmen’s efforts to coordi
nate the various agencies, 
board and commissi<ms. Quar
terly meetings of all agencies 
were established, where all 
elected and appointed officials 
could gather for general dis
cussion on all la^es.

Council meetings were fairly 
well-attended by townspeople,
who began to feel freer to dls- BONN. Germany (A P ) — A become suspicious of Brandt’s 
cuss their complaints and offer West German opposition leader diplomatic efforts in Eastern 
suggestions. today a question mark had Eroupe for closer relations.

Sewers were considered the been placed behind official UB. Subsequent to these reports, 
first priority by the new coun- endorsement of Boim’s Eastern the U.S. State Department re- 
cil, and. by year’s end it looked policies. He urged Chancellor affirmed its support of Brandt’s
as If a referendum on a pro- Willy Brandt to go to Washing- policies, and disassociated itself
posed public s e w e r  system ton as soon as possible. from the published criticism.
would be held sometime early Rainer Barzel, floor leader of -----------------------
In 1971. A possible tie-in with jjjg Christian Democratic party 
the town of Mansfield, UConn, parliament, drew up a nega- 
and the Mansfield ’Training y^g bjjance of the Brandt gov-
School was still being.discussed, gm ^gnt’s achievements at

home and abroad during 1970.
A  sewer assessment commit- ^ conference:

tee was formed toward tte  ^ d  mfluenUal
friends of Germany In the Unit-on the'beat way to handle the 

costs of the system, once it is ®d States have publ cly ptaced a s«u,..
question mark behind the ofil* An

No Earmuff?
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — TTie 

American Hardboard Associa
tion recently received a postcard 
with the message: "Please send 
us the booklet on sound control.* 
Our boy is taking drum les-

operational.
Snowmobile Troubles 

The council had its hands full 
late In the winter handling com
plaints by lake residents of 
noise generated by the use of 
snowmobiles on the lake.

A snowmobile club was form
ed, and an ordinance regulat
ing use of the vehicles was ulti
mately abandoned by the coun
cil before adoption, with polic
ing of snowmobile users left to 
club members themselves.

During the summer, the con
form count at the lake shifted 
wildly- from week to week and 
beach to beach, with no one 
being sure just exactly what It 
all meant. A count of up to ^  
was considered "safe for swim
ming,”  and by summer’s end.

clal endorsement Boim’s poli
cies, that in Brussels the sched
ule for European unification pol
icies have not been met, that 
East-west relations have not 
ened. 1

"In  1969 tlie 'Federal Assem
bly, a constitutional organ, met 
in Berlin (to elect a new federal 
president). In 1970 thre werp 
s u b s t a n t i a l  (Communist) 
threats and harassment even 
against meetings of delegations 
and paii.y committees.

“ In Germany, despite the big 
words we had to hear in cotmec- 
tion with the sighing of the Mos
cow treaty, there is no sign of a 
relaj^ation of tension.

’"nie Communists apparently

association 
said the booklet 
promptly.

spokesman 
was mailed

. . . .  , . j  have no intention ot honoring
it appeared toat heavy ralM had y^g ,gyg^^ government’s prior 
wme effect on the go„ggsg,o„g. i „  this situaUon,
16V618 '

High conform counts that ap- chancellor m ^ t
peared frequently strengthened ^maelf travel to the United

States as soon as possible and 
an agreement in

the case for sewers in the area, 
the council maintained. But bring about 
there was no slgnUicant drop in Brussels."
the number of swimmers at the Barzel’s statement about in
take, despite a rash of publicity fluentlal Americans obviously 
about "swimming at your own referred to reports that former 
risk." Secretary of State Dean Ache-

Following last March’s air- son. and such men within the 
port hearing, the council acted Nixon administration as the 
swiftly, and came out publicly President's national security ad- 
against the proposed airport vlser, Henry A. Kissinger, have

ARNOLD 
RAGANTS DCLI

m  fiOUlH MAIN flflr.
FHOiNB «M-UM

Fresh Mnshrooms 
Pickled MnahroonM

We BetaU *  Wholesale 
from 1 ^  19,000 lbs.!

Baked Stuffed 
Muahraonw 

French Fried 
Mushrooms 

- Breaded Outlet 
Mushrooms 

Macaroni Meat Sauce 
. with Mushrooms

"It It’s Anything Done 
With MushrooiiM. We 

Do It Here at 
PAGAMFSr

Save $1.01
PLAYTEX® LIVING* 

STRETCH BRAS

Style 159 Reg. $4.95 
Now $3.94 

Style 179 Reg. $4.50 
Now $3.49

(Dcups $1.00 more)

Save $2.01
PLAYTEX® DOUBLE 

DIAMONDT“ GIRD LES- 
FOR DOUBLE CONTROL

Shortle Reg. $12.50 
Now: I10A9 

Average Leg Reg.  ̂ 12.95 
' NowSlO.94

Long Leg Reg. M 3.95 
Now 1111.94 

Girdle Reg. $10.95 
Now $8.94 

Sizes XS, S. M, L -  
(XL $1.00 more)

Save $1.01
playtex®'living®
UNDERWIRE 
STRETCH BRA
Self-adjusts for support 
— fit— perfect comfort 
Style fee Reg. $7.00
Now $6.99
(0  cups $1.00 more)

Save $1.01
PLAYTEX® FAMOUS LONG LINES 
Styles 261, 259, Reg. $7.95 Now $6.94 
Style 270 Reg. $8.95 Now $7.94 
Style 235, Reg. $7.00 Now $5.99 
(D  Cups $1.00 more)

Save $2.01
PLAYTEX® 5 LBS. THINNFR'"'GIRDLES 
Average Leg Reg. $12.95 Now $10.94 
Long Leg Reg. ^ 3 .9 5  Now $11.94 
Regular Girdle Reg. $11.95 Now $9.94 
Zipper Girdle Reg. $13.95 Now $11.94 
Zipper Long Leg Reg. $14.95 Now $12.94 
Sizes XS, S, M ,1 - (X L  $1.00 more)

Scare $1.25!

LEAN PORK

SPARE
RIBS

Save $1.01
PLAYTEX® FREE SPIRITT" 
-T R IC O T  BRAS
Lingerie Soft (or 
Smooth Natural Look 
Style 80 Soft Cup 
Reg. $5.00 Now $3.99 
Style 81 Slightly 
Padded Reg. $6.00 
Now $4.99
Style 82 Fully Padded 
Reg. $6.00 Now $4.99

Save $1.51
PLAYTEX®
LYCRA* SHORTIE
Fashion Magic Cuffs— '  
Perfect with Panfy Hose 
Style 2800 Reg. $8.50 
Now $6.99 
Sizes XS, S, M, L—
(XL $1.00 more)

ARMOUR'S STAR

Liverwurst 
or Bologna

D ^ I j
^<VE STORES OE PASHlOW'

(DAL GIrdleo A Bras — all stores)

Sale prices In effect from Dec. 20,1970, through Jan. 31,1971. All Bras and Glrdles-Whlte. ‘  DuPont’s registered tradetriark. PLAYTEX made LYCRA* 
Girdle: Back panel; 74% acetate, 16% rayon, 10% ipandex. Crotch: 100% nylon. (Elastic sides; 80% nylon, 20% spandex.) Exclusive of other elastic.

C im BY IKTSSHATIONM. PUAYTEX COB«)eATIOM PIIINTSO IN U.S.A..............................  .......................................... I

I  (By The Piece) |

I I
I E x t r a L a o n  |

"MiiHrtas Fiwsit" ■

[  G R O U N D  > 
! C H U C K  ■

whlc^ was popularly referred 
to as "that jetport", despite the 
fact that it was designed princ
ipally to serve small planes.

More than 900 truly Irate Bol
ton and Coventry residents 
turned out for the airport hear
ing, nearly all of them passion
ately opposed to the Idea, since > 
It would have been located near 
the Bolton line In Coventry’s 
northwest corner.

In aimounclng that' It had 
given up on the idea of a Coven
try airport, the state aero
nautic offleals said they were 
gedng to reassess the entire air
port situation throughout the 
state, and residents breathed a 
little easier.

Both State Sen. Robert 
Houley, and Aloyslus Ahearn, 
who sought State Rep. Dorothy

FOR

A s t r o T U r f

"‘‘“'Monsanto
C A LL

5 B B -1 2 0 0

A U T O M A T I C
C O M F O R T

Now  Is The Time...
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
gefcly fwpA peciiMiMuttjr by eiectniysis. Free oMMulta- 

ad  WMk done by i^pointment only. Flraae call—
•O

MARY WARD
91 ALTON ST., MANC»X»TEB • M9-2M7

S.B.M. Offices
¥Tril Close

Thurs.,
Double BreasHwd 

PLUMP

CORNISH
HENS

V

Large 24-oi. Biie

. . . S O  fhaf our employees may enjoy fhe hqliday wifh fheir 'families

Savings OF Manchester
F.O.I.C.

AAANCHISTtft • EAST HAHTPQRD • SOUTH WINDSOR • iO lTO N  NOTCH

Who^s W h o in Am erica  
Rieduces Epcclusivity

I Meatown j
SPECIALS for |

TUBS., WED and THDB8. *

We Accept Food Stea^ I 
We Seoerre The Bight I  

I .  Tc Limit n-intllliiii "

— - J

By NANCY L. BOBS 
Tte Waahlngton Poet

WASHINGTON—"Who’s Who 
in America,!’ that catalogue of 
the country’s elite, has reduced 
Its exclusivity a  U t and w ill ex- 
paiyl by half In its next edition.

More than 80,(X)0 new names 
will be added to the approxi
mately 63,(KI0 thuiiabnall biog
raphies iMiw included.

To acconimodate its new Te- 
giens, the familiar thick red 
tome w ill be divided into two

volumes in 1972. Accordingly, 
the price w ill rise, too.

An executive of Marquis, Inc., 
the Chicago publlsber of "Who’s 
Who," denied the firm  was low
ering standards in order to in
crease profits. The executive, 
who asked to remain anony
mous, declared, “We are ex- 
pandlng because the (current) 
total stnick us as being inade
quate to reflect today’s leader
ship community. We want to

include a ll o f those people who 
deserve to be in It.”  

Nevertheless, ccmpetltorB and 
crlUca of “ Who’s Who" were 
quick to charge that: ( 1)  the 
7S-year-old mirror of the estab- 
lialunent was succumbing to 
pressuTM o f contemporary so
ciety  t(^ become leee exclusive, 
or (2 ) the ejq«nsian was based 
primarily on conunerclal mo
tives; i.e., to list more people 
in the volumes and thereby sell

more vrdomes to the people 
listed therein.

The Marquis spokesman de
c l in e  to reveal how the SO.fXHX- 
plus new names would be select
ed. Asked how many of the 80,- 
000 would simply be" trans
ferred from other kCarquis vol
umes covering specialized fields, 
he replied, "Only a minor frac
tion.”  Competitors hold double 
listings, especially when the 
new list is the prestigious

"Who’s Who in America," mean 
double sales.

Marquis publishes 12 other 
"Who’s Who”  digests: Regional 
options as well as lists of prom
inent women, clergymen, medi
cal men, scientists and educa
tors. Vanity being what it is, 
the reference book busliiess de
pends heavily on those listed 
buying them and otters them 
substantial discounts. Marqqis, 
for example, offers a minimum

of 10  per ceiit and up to 28 
per cent if the person pays 
cash in advance c f publicatlcm.

The spokesman said the cri
teria for admission would re
main the” same; I. E. pOsltimi 

, of responsibility held or level of 
° slgniflc w t  achievement at
tained.

He denied the new listings 
would include many other oc- 
cupatiems hitherto considered 
unsuitable. “ Who’s Who" leans

heavily on leaders in govern-' 
ment, academe, the church and 
the inilitaiy!:' '" It ’s not a matter 
of proscribed occuiiatlons," said 
he. “ We already have rock mu
sicians and the like.”  -

Extended Forecast
Fair arid cold ’Ihursday. 

Cloudy and cold Friday with a 
chancis of snow. Daily high 
temperatures in the upper 20s 
and overnight lows in the teens.

D & I j
JIVE STORES OP fikSHigj

hundreds 
of items 

are now 
off-price 

in alt five 
D&L 
stores

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Coats, 
Outerwear, Car Coats, Pantsuits

ad hundreds of warm winter clothing items for the whole fami

Vs to

m m '
^ OFF and more!

CLEAKANGE

2
8

• DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN • CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD • MANCHESTER PARKADE • BRISTOL PLAZA • NEW LONDON MALL
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Manehf$t«r Parkade, Corbim Corner. Bristol PlatJ? Open tHI 9 tonight. Tues. & Wed. Nights; Thurs. (New Year's eve) till 5:30 .
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New Britain 10 to 5:30 daily
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Assembly Leans 
Toward Support 
O f Income Tax

By DON MEIKUE
HMVTFORD (A P )—H iere ia

considerable support for a state 
income tax among members of 
tfae 1S71 state legislature, «q>e- 
d a ily  among Democrats, ac> 
cording to an Associated Press 
poll.

An Income tax “ is becoming 
more acceptable to the people 
who are hurting from  ,p rc^rty 
taxes,”  remarked one reqxmd- 
ent, Rep. Dorothy M iller, R- 
Bolton.

“ I  have stated that I  w ill sup
port it only as a last' resort,”  
said Rep. Gerard S. Spiegel, R- 
TrumbuU. " I  am boom ing 
more and more convinced that 
the last resort has arrived.”

Of the 63 lawmakers 'who an
swered the A P  questionnaire, 
more than half—SB, to be exact 
—expressed support of. an in
come tax.

m e  63 respondents comprise 
just 30 per cent of the General 
Assembly, but their answers 
may be representative of the 
whole.. The group includes 29 
Democrats, 29 Republicans, and 
5 'Who did not list their party.

Only 14 said they 'would not 
support an income tax, and an
other 14 avoided saying either 
yes CM* no to the question.

“ I  think there are other ways 
of ffis ln g  revenue,” . said one of 
those in the last category. Sen.- 
elect John J. Zajac Jr., R-Meri- 
den. “ m at, coupled with fru
gality, can accomplish much.”  
much.”

Thirteen of the 14 opponents 
of the income tax are Republi
cans. m e  other did not list his 
party.

Of the-'SB supporters, 38 are 
Democrats and 9 are Republi
cans.

“ Our tax system is anti
quated,”  said Sen.-elect Stanley 
Pac, D-New Britain, one o f the 
supporters. “ We must balance 
it more equally.. .This is the 
only way to reduce the sales 
tax to three and one-half per 
cent and also relieve the press
ure on the property tax.”

“ It ’s very e'vldent that the in
crease in the sales tax in 1969 
did not generate necessary mon
ey to operate the state,”  said 
Sen.-elect Anthony Ctarlone, D- 
New Haven.

Ciarlone favors “ a fair-share 
income tax that w ill be paid by 
a ll.”

“ I  see no oth«r way to raise 
enough revenue to begin to han
dle the fiscal situation,”  said 
Rep.-elect Muriel Yacavone, D- 
East Hartford.

Rep.-elect m om as M. Kablik, 
RrWetfaersfield, said he would 
support a state income tax only 
“ if it is not a piggy-back o f the 
federal, including all the federal 
inequities. . .(and) a portlcm is 
given in block, no-strings grants 
to the towns.”

On the other hand, a Demo
crat who did not sign his ques- 
tioimaire said he would supfiort 
aqjm com e tax only if it is “ a 
simplified version like a piggy
back tax.”

A pigg^-back tax would be 
simply a percentage of each 
person’s federal income tax.

House liDnorlty Leader Fran
cis J. Collins, R-Brookfield, has 
estimated that it would take a 
piggy-back of 12 to 15 per cent 
of the federal tax just to pay

o ff the $250 m illion state deficit 
and keep state operations going 
at their present lefvels for the 
next two years.

{kune legislators who re
sponded to the A P  survey sold 
they wai^ to see what the State 
Revenue-Task Force reoomends 
before they make up their 
minds. The Task Force\& ex
pected to come out with an in
come tax inoposal in its report, 
which should be issued in Jan
uary.

Forty-nine of the 68 legislators 
said they regard passage of an 
income tax next year as “ prob
able,”  and only seven sold they 
thought it was “ im llkely.”  .How
ever, no one has yet filed an 
Income tax bill.

RegardleM  of their repUee to 
the A P  survey, some legislators 
may change their positions de
pending on what Republican 
Gov.-elect Thomas J. Mesklll 
and legislative le x e rs  have to 
say about the su b le t when the 
session is under way. Mesklll ia 
not expected to come out for ian. 
incom e'tax, but it is dlffictdt to 
see how he can propose to pay 
o ff the deceit in Just one year— 
as he has indicated he wants to 
do—without it.

M esklll’s position during his 
campaign was that ho would 
accept an Income tax only as 
a “ last resort.”

Part-Time Pries*
j EJRSBY c it y , N J . (A P ) — 

A  dentist. Dr. James A . Tslgon- 
is, has become a priest in the 
Greek Orthodox Church in a 
new program permitting part- 
time service to meet a demond 
for clerics.
° Father Tsigcxils, 42, w ill act 
as a substitute minister or for 
special services. He w ill contin
ue his private dental practice 
and teaching at the New Jersey 
College of Medicine and Dentist
ry. He w ill receive no salary 
as a priest.
Father TsignMiis, whose fath

er, grandfather and groat- 
grauidfather were priests, was 
ordained Sunday.

TEN
reasons why you should enroll in 

the European Health Spa
• To lose the excess weight that shortens life. Tohe and 

firm the muscles o f your body to give you the physi
cal proportions that nature in tend^.

• To improve circulation and strengthen heart action.

• To relax from the tensions o f the day that cause un
due fatigue (that sleep cannot remove).

• To femove lactic acids and other fatigue products 
from the body and insure proper elimination o f 
waste.

; • To build up new pep and energy that will enable you 
to be more consistently active —  without tiring!

• To keep physically and mentally alert To slow down 
the deteriorations o f age.

• To improve body metabolism and the function o f in- 
temai organs —  enable organs and glands to perform 
thbir functions normally..

•  To build resistance to the everyday ailments o f to
day's living.

• To acquire a more congenial atmosphere between 
you, your family and your fellow-man throu^ a 
feeling o f health and well being.

• To enjoy life to the FULLI

WITH CORRECTIVE PROGRAMS WE 
ACCOMPUSH THE F O IIO W IN G ...

ivicni

...FOR W OM Bi
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V . ^ F r o m  L o n d o n  T o w n

Ladies’ Days: —  Mon., Wed., Fri.
Men’s Days: —  Tues., Thurs., Sat.

Wonderful Thingfs Begin To Happen 
.When You Call M 6 -4 2 S O  
Fed free to drop in or call (47-1471 for more Information

515 Middle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.
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Tale o f  Old Wives Tales
By CHRISTINE DOYLE 

H ie London Obeerver

if you get drenched you*re 
more likely tojpatch cold

Unproved. M edical Research Council 
(M RC) biologlsta report that there 4s not 
a scrap of evidence for this. A t the com
mon cold research unit in Salisbury, 
volunteers were soaked to the sMn, and 
stayed in damp clothes for some time. 
They developed no more colds than their 
more fortunate fellow  volunteers who had 
stayed dry.

In  an pven more thorough American 
experiment, volunteers were “ chlUed to 
the marrow,”  spending several hours in 
a room with a temperature only a little 
above freezing, live  result was exactly 
the same.

Further strong evidence that chilling 
^  does., not provoke into action any dormant 

virus is the experience of a trapper in 
Spitsbergen. Hfi spent the entire winter 
on his own. During the spring thaw he 
fell into a freezing river, and continued 
on his way in very wet clothes for many 
miserable hours.

He did not catch a cold. However, when 
he came into human company a few 
weeks later and was therefore exposed 
to cold viruses, he soon caught a cold 
hhnself.

You are not convinced? Nor are some 
doctors.

V

flying relieves whooping cough

'True. It works and it is still In use. 
The l^tgh-pitched, distressing whoop of 
this disease is ’ relieved by the lower 
pressure in a plane flying without ali> 
conditicnlng. It  1s believed that lowering 
the atmospheric pressure on the lusgs 
reduces the irritation of the nerve end
ings — which Is 'What makes you cough-

This relieves the pain of the spasm 
that gives rise to the \^oop. An older 
way of achieving the same effect was 
to take a child up a mountain.

Evidence that the practice is still car
ried (w t came dram atically earlier this 
year, ‘when a West German plane carry
ing six children with whooping cough 
was forced down in East Germany after 
being harassed by Communist Jet fight
ers as it strayed across the border.

The children were on a special hour’s 
high-altitude treatment flight .

. ‘ Some old isolation fever hospitals still 
have decompression chambers v^ ch , by 
lowering the atm oeiherlc pressure, bring 
sim ilar relief to sick children.

A ghastly-sounding and painful cough 
caused by spasm of the vocal chords is 
also experienced by young children with 
‘croup,’ another acute respiratory infec
tion that is commtm in winter.

you*U catch cold if you go otU 
straight after a bath

Possible. Contrary to the M edical Re
search Council view, some doetors be
lieve that, though there’s no such thing 
as catching a ‘chill’ (there is no such 
disease), if you get chilled you may be 
more liable to develop a cold.

“ We a ll walk around carrying a num
ber of^jgerms like cold viruses or c<dd 
sore bugs,”  says U London general prac
titioner. “ You m ay be very tired so your 
body is at its lowest ebb of efficiency. 
Perhaps you have been having a  drink 
in a warm room at a party, both of 
which w ill tend to open up the small 
blood vessels near the sUn. ‘Hien you 
go out into a very cold night.

“You would be surprised by the aaor- 
moua drop in body surface temperature. 
Immediately, your body is sidetracked 
into putting most o f its effort into keep
ing yo uwarm by shutting down the tiny 
blood vessels. ‘This ccmcentratian may 
easily divert attention from defenses 
against germ s.”

That hr why it may be wise to avoid 
getting chilled immediately after a  bath 
or washing your hair, when the warmth 
w ill have dilated many surface blood 
vessels: “ You don’t have to go to ex
tremes. Just cool down for half an hour 
or so, and wrap up when you go out.”

hot baths make men sterile

Some truth in this, as infertility clinics 
occaslcnally find. Hot baths don’t niake 
anyone permanently sterile, but they 
may reduce the number of sperm pro- 

'Jduced, and so reduce fertility. ‘Tales <4 
immense Scottish 'virility are associated 
jsrlth the cooling effect o f wearing a  k ilt 
'Tight modern underpants, too, according

to a  number of authorities on infertility, 
cause over-heating and therefore reduce 
the sperm count.

women during ipenstruation 
are less resistmit to infection

Untrue. There is no reason why they 
should be leas resistant at this tim e than 
any other, say doctors. However, women 
do complain that it is very often during 
a period that they go down urith a cold 
or other infection. “ I  think |thls is most 
probably a coincidence,”  sajrs a general 
practitioner. “ Some women feel below 
par during a  period, and may take more 
notice o f any m ild infections and com
plain more about them.”

an apple a day keeps 
the doctor away

Some truth. This belief probably stems 
from  the importance attached to “ inner 
cleanliness.”  Apfdes are a good source 
of “ roughage,”  which helps to keep the 
bowels moving smoothly and regularly. 
So there is some Justification toe eating 
them as a  comnuxi bense aid to phytical 
comfort. Apples contain Vitam in C, 
which helps build up resistanoe to dis
ease. But there is a  g n a t deal more 
Vitamin C in an orange.

eating fish is good for the brain

Very doubtful. Rather like “ eating 
crusts w ill make your hair curl,”  this 
w idely remembered observation is prob
ably based m ore on a desperate attenqX 
to make children eat up food they do 
not particularly like than any serious 
scientific Judgment on the part o f the 
parents.

Fish is, though, an excellent source of 
jmotein, and therefore good non-stodgy 
food. There is posslMy some “ spurious 
science”  behind the adage in those sub
stances called amino-acids, which are 
present in fish roes, and 'which are also 
present in the human brain.

But it Is highly unlikely that any 
.amino-acids eaten in this w ay w ill do 
anything at a ll to Improve the efficiency 
o f the brain.

carrots help you see in the dark

Based on fact. Carrots are a  m ajor 
source of carotene, a  substance 'which is 
converted Into Ifitam ln A  in the body, 
and vital for efficient adaptation by the 
eye to seeing in tw ilight and darkness.

In the last war people — especially the 
night flyers — were encouraged to eat 
carrots to help them see in the blackout. 
Many were convinced that thia worked.

Night blindnesa is a  common symptom 
o f Vitamin A  deficiency, but it ra rd y oc
curs in countries where most people eat 
a  balanced diet. In  countries where mal
nutrition is common, night blindness 
would probably be one of many signs 
o f a  generally very deficient d ie t Other 
good sources o f 'Vitamin A  and carotene 
are green beans, milk, butter and fish 
oils.

you should abcays sleep 
with an open window

Untrue. Miore positive harm is done 
by the B rltitiu r’s tough attitude to fre tii 
a ir than many imagine, says a  number 
o f doctors.

dome firm ly maintain that you should 
not keep windows open, even the me$«at 
crack, in very cold weather. Old 
people’s  resistance to infection is lower
ed by extreme cold, and bahlas are also 
certainly very vulnerable.

Cold id r irritates a  cough, consider
ably aggravates the discomfort o f those 
with chronic bronchitis, and, in an en
vironment with a  high, level o f pollution.

may actually make the disease itself 
worse.

I f  people are worried that the bed- 
room m ay get stuffy, they can always 

' leave a door Open, say doctors, so that 
a ir from  the rest of the house can cir
culate through.

feed a cold and starve a fever

Obvious. People quite often have 
hearty appetites right through a cold, 
whereas 'with a  high temperature they 
don’t feel much like eating. People with 
a  high flu temperature — perlu^ps be
tween 101 and 103 degrees — do, how
ever, need to drink plenty o f liquid to 
replace fluid lost by sweating.

‘The lever can also be relieved by a 
The lever can also be relieved by a 
proprietary medicine, like aspirin — 
preferably soluble — as this w ill re 
duce the risk o f stomach iq>set that is 
sometimes experienced with the in
soluble type.

Since increased perspiratim  leads to 
loos o f body salt, those cooking for in
valids should take care to replace i t  
Soups and .broths are good sources 
of salt.

a copper bracket or a potato in 
the bed reiieves rheumatism

Doubtful. “ An amazing number o f pa
tients do wear c<9 per bracelets. Where 
the Idea comes from, I  don’t know,”  says 
a  London consultant rheumatologist. “ I  
don’t believe tiiey give any benefit apart 
from  satisfying the patient’s own belief 
in them.

But as medicine has failed to  deal ade
quately with rheumatism why shouldn’t 
petqde resort to a  little Ulnd faith? So 
long, o f course, as it doesn^deter people 
who need treatment fro m ^ ^ ln g  their 
own dootors." ®

There is a minute grain of scientific 
tMiffiriiig for thp bracelet. Injections of 
gold salts are a recongnlzed-and well 
estahlldied method o f bringing r^ M  to 
some patients with rheumatic com
plaints.

In  Prance during the war, when gold 
was scarce, doctors looked around for a 
substitute. A fter trying a number of 
metals, the one that proved o f most use 
was copper.

Comments t h e  riieum atologist: “ I  
don’t really think thUi cast much real 
light on the practice o f wearing copper 
braediets. It  is extrem dy imUkely that 
any copper that rubs o ff the bracelet is 
able to pass through the sUn.”

As for putting a potato in the bed, doc
tors can see no benefit at all. Where the 
practice sprang from  is not clear. 
“ But,”  says a  fam ily doctor in  inner 
Lcndmi, “ I  still find an incredible num
ber of people believer in  it even here.”

change o f air does you good

'True. EspedalljK for those living in 
towns. Esciqw f r o m  diesel fumes, 
smoke, ndse and a  generally stuffier 
and more polluted atmosphere may 
qw edily make people feel m udi bealih- 
ler. *T ve  Just experienced this m ysM ,”  
said a doctor. ‘"Two 'weeks in the coun
try, and m y nasal catarrh cleared up al- 
nu)st com pletely.”

FOr peofde suffering bod hay fever, o 
change of a ir m ay mean a move away 
from  a high to a  low  poUeo-count area, 
and they w ill feM better automatically.

But, whether K  Is to pure 
air, or brwdiig seaside air, psychologl- 
caUy any change Is one tor the better. 
People are usually m ore relaxed, under 
tower work atressee, and In the mood to 
forget their worries, take m ore exercise, 
and generally pay fa r more hoed to 
their physical wellbeing.

(Distributed by the Los Angeles Tlmes- 
Washlngtoa Post news service.

Rham District

Principal Warns Parents: 
Beware of Honor G r o u p s

These Visits 
Are Related
By S (» , B . COHEN

C o n s u m e r  Credit Code 
Deadline on Thursday

the size o f the a'verage payment 
and it could be refinanced.

—^Requiring- door-to-door sales
men. to give the customer a 
cancellation form  to insure that 
he knows that state law allows 

HARTFORD (A P ) — A  c<m- sueing the company, instoad o f him to cancel the contract if he
does do so 'within three business

Did you ever'wonder why your 
w ife goes to the beauty parlor « « « “ '«• credit code, including h h ^  h ls o ^  lav y e r

w . C. Helsler Chapter on the same day of the*^week “ P* businesses, is to be ®**’^*‘> «* «c «t*v e  days.
Rham ISgh School, has ca u tlo f is a member at the National 
ed parents against InvitaUohs Honor Society, 
they m ay have received to en- Science Awards

w  J X . . . . .  ---------- J c* t**® State Labor The code would aid the busi-
each time? proposed to Gov. John Dempsey council, says labor 'will oppose nessman by':

 ̂ don’t snymore. M y ®nd legislative leaders this the proposed increase in maxi- —Raising interest rates on re- _____„ ____  _____  ______________________ ______
Beverly H ill, Jesse H ills and Friday, and it’s week, before a Thursday dead- interest rates offered end- volving.,charge accounts from  10 years tim e; almost one-third future the average citizen o f an

present IS per cent to 24 today’sseniors at for a reason.
Rham, have been selected ^  ® ® tu ^ y ’s her day for nroDosals reuresent twrf code would aid the con- per cent. The new rate would Z l '7  able to meet his needs

of the silence iC ^ e r t  to S  ^3 Thv a «»" «*■  »>y= ^  a 2 per cent Interest charge by working 30 hours a wqek.”
celve thin v « «w . r.o..=oi, — a T**®”  ® relatlMiahlp tx - y ® a » of work by a 14-member _ p ,.^ b it ln g  wage garnish- per month on unnald balances mUllon doUars. Assuming that this wUl be-

line.
roll their children in some im 
pressively named honor society Chet Slok, thrae 
or elite group.

Pushee stated that most
these organizations are not ap- ceive this yea^s Bausch and —P «*lb ittn g  wage ga ^ sh - per month on unpaid balances
nmved nrnnncHnnAH hv »>ia Lomb Awani ^ e e n  her Friday visits to the commisslcui of legislators and nient on weekly wages under under $500 and i%  per cent on

International Tourism 
Increasing at High Rate

By M AX W ILD E . dude Increases in population,
H ie  London Observer national Income per head, and

leisure time
GENEVA — There w ill be at ^  

least 1 bUllwi tourists on the the study says: ‘ ‘It  Id generally 
move throughout the world in accepted that in the fa irly  near

economically developed country global population, ^  ^

Assuming that this w fil 
These are the estimates of the come a reality at the same-time 

International Union of O fficial working weeks a year, an
proved or sanctimed by the Na- Lomb Award. k„ o„ h, ~ j . . . . . .  ..com., nos'-- — —  u....®. at*
tion Association o f Secondary The science award, a hand- v is ita ^ fth L  apjwintees who consulted repre- fgg gnd lim iting garnishment to amounte over $500.
School Principals (NASSP) be- some bronze medal, is present- “  P®’'  ®®"* A  Common Pleas Court Judge Travel Organizations, an inter-
cause they are not serving the sd to winners at mora than 8,600 w T**® ® *^® *‘ *“  ^®  ^  financial Inatitotions. _E ndlng the p r^ tice  that has ruled that the state’s UMra governmental organization locat- y®®*"’
best interests o f the prospective participating schools throughout “ m ltbig Interest to 12 ®d in Geneva, Switzerland, “ “ “  “ ’® Present time,
enrollee, but rather their own the United States. Surveys indl- ^  ^  ^  U sold to a bank respon- cent, apputs to charge m - which postulates a conservative I* tbe average working life  is
financial gain. ' cate that the award has encour- ^  ^  ^  submitted. sjbie to the* bank fo r payment, counts, ^ t  the ruUnTte being annual travel growth rate of estimated to be about 35 years

He mentioned that some of aged more than 30 per cent of ghe doeim’t know whn’a iminir ^ ®  Study the regardless of whether the pur- appealed. The code, if passed about 5 per cent. In  fact interna- considering that the aver-
the organizations not approved the winners to follow  scientific to see it Actuailv shii Uniform Consumer C r ^ t  Code chased merchandise was defec- by the legislature, would make tional tourism has been Increas- life-span Is now a ^ n w h -
by the NASSP Include Dlatin- careers. even k n L I f  w  «« »n »«e n d s  ^ t  a  new agency tive. the higher rate legal. Ing during the last 20 years at i
guished 10$^ School Students of This is the first year at Rham w r it .  ^ ju s T t a  case" romeone -f-Prohlbing a lender from  tak- - R a i s i n g  th e  m a x im u m  in te r -  average annual *’ate of ^ ®  “ "®
Am erica, M erit’s Who’s Who that co-winners have been ooes see it, she comes pre- ® ^ "> ‘e®*“ »er, administer the jng a number of items, such as est rate on small loans to 36 12 P®** cent- ties in the futere wiU take un
Among American IBgh School selected to receive the. award pared—with a hew hair-do, that houseful of furniture, when per cent. A  rate of approximate- The expansion of a ir trans- about six ner cent of his exis-
Studente, National College Sel- which recognizes seniors of the is. T lie proposed code is based on payment la due on Mily a sin- ly  30 per cent in now permit- portation. it is forecast, w ill have tence whereas for thousands of
ector, National Scholastic highest scholastic standing in Come to think of it—someone ® national model the commls- gle item, such as a  television ted. the greatest Influence on tour- years’ work has absorbed near-
Achlevement Society. science subjects.  ̂must look at the picture. .‘The *1®** m®<fitle<l tor Connecticut set. _________________ igni. Scheduled air passenger fy  au the physical and Intellec-

Also, Outstanding American Ismch Program  cashier told m y w ife that a Democratic Rep. Da-vid H. —Prohibiting deficiency Judg- traffic has been grrowlng during tual energies of our ancestors.
High School Students, Out- Applications for free and/or complaint has filtered out, of the Neidltz of Hartford, commission ments on goods valued under Cleanup Ahead the last 12 year*- at 'an annual Mankind (or at least its more
standing Teen-Agers of Amer- reduced prices fo r school lunch- front office o f the supermarket chairman, says he is “ happy $2,000. Under present law, the rate o f almost 14.5 per cent, a favored portion) is therefore
lea. Who’s Who Among Student es were given out to all stu- chain. with the result. As a package, sefler can repossess and resell 5^*^- <AP) — In the , ^ h  higher rate than that o f about to leave behind a condl-
L^aders, and Who’s Who in dents last week. Any student Someone there is complaining it represents a  great step fort the goods, then sue for the ®'>®*®®hift homes of six fam ilies uidustrial production, and It is tion characterized by necessity, 
American High School Athletics, who did not receive an appUca- that customers are not looMng ward.”  amount still owned him, less the ®''®*’*’un this month by a  brush calculated that the number of and move on to a condition

Pushee stated that these are tion and feels he may qualify Into the cam era when they are Those disagreeing with the resale value. A  person can be “ *‘®’ washing ma- passengers carried by such characterized by availability.”
but a few  of the organizations should contact the school office, being ph^ographed cterlng the code object that some of the forced to pay nearly the full eWnes sit next to the Oirlstm as jg ^ ,1  44^ mUllon to  cope with the hordes of
and new ones appear almost Following the CShrlstmas vaca- che«-cashlng tran sition . consumer protections that ap- price even after the I t ^  has it '®®,’. teen-agers who tourists enidsaged for the 1970s
daily. I f  parents are in doubt tion, the cafeteria w ill have a *̂ ® peared in the prelim inary pro- been taken from  him and te- * even know the fam ilies' ~  ^  revival Is also forecast for and 1980s the study says, spe-
about a group, they should con- lunch ticket available for those P®®®! have been whittled away sold. names. railroads going short and med- clal m e a ire s  w ill have to be
tacti the high school office for wishing to purchase It. This w ill at tne oirdie, or no py puainess interests serving on —Ending “ referral sales,”  " I ’® wonderful, hard to put jum distances. Sea transporto- taken. Holidays should be stag-
information and clarification, be in addition t o -  the present h t >1 ^® ®®*a*al®®l®a- which induce people to-buy an teto words,”  said the father <4 tion, which only a few  years gered and congestion avoided

Pushee added that the only cash system which wlU be c<m- l  remains is barely ac- item by reducing the price if ®®® fam ily of three (JhUdren Uv- ago’ was regarded as an ailing by coordlnaticm between car-
recognized and approved honor tinned. vmir wnn h «•» h f ®®Ptoble to 'Vice-chairman WU- the customer can get others to tog in a borrowed house trailer, sector, is still a sound nrouosl- riers, travel agents and tour or-
soclety tor high school students The lunch ticket w ill provide 7®“  ® ® «* ^ v ®  «> Uam R. Breetz Jr. He consld- buy the same Item. F®r two other famlUes, slml- tion, the study says, even If it  ganizera. Tourist tra ffic  w ill
is the National Honor Society for five  regular student lunches "®  “  ere the dropping of class-action -L im itin g  “ balloon pay- lar heavy-duty washers wUl be experiences considerable ups have to be more evenly dls-
sponsored by NASSP. Its opera- and seU for $2. The ticket is not ™” ® ' ® a t t s  from the proposals a ma- ments,”  which are large pay- deUvered alter CSurlstmas when and downs according to the tributed, both in space and
tion is carried on entirely with- dated; therefore, it  is good any- 
in the high schools of Am erica, time during the school year.

parlor and at the supermariiet.’ tim e. 'Without this, the tourist

Kidnap
Suspects
Captured

F i r e  C a lls

It- didn’t work and. to tell the ^  ^® ®®**®- Such suits ments due after a series of a place to put them is found. area and the season,
truth I  didn't expect it to. would have made it possible for small payments. Under the pro- The 2,000 students of Granita Factors in forecasting the w ill soon encounter equal or 

She said that from now on ^^® “ ' P™<Jact found to posed code, the large payment H ills High School raized $1,305 future of tourism, apart from  worse congestion than that in
she’s going to a A  for a diatlnc- defective to band tog;ether in could not be more than tw ice lor the purchases. its own expansionist trend, in-the cities,
tive hair-do on her Friday v h d ta ______________________________________________________________________

(Oonttmied tram Page O M )

Laporte was seized in October 
and found dead a week later.

to the beauty parlor. She’ll get 
a hair-do that w ill show o ff her 

Town firem en were caUed to T™ “ ® “ ‘®®® Saturday
92 BlsseU S t at 2:50 Saturday ®̂ »up®nnBrket.
afternoon where a couch had 
caught on fire. The fire  was 
easily quenched.

Shortly afterwards at 2:58 
p.m., town firefighters were

f i e  I

UConn Awarded 
Grant to Study 
Transplant Care
STORRS (A P ) — A  $94,688 

grant to the University of Con-

ww
P A Y  M O R E ? I E i a  a  H  B  xW H Y P A Y  M O R E ? » a a a a ^

Shop-Early for the Long New Year’s Weekend Closed Friday Jan. 1 New Year’s DayX

Paul Rose, 7, had been called to 890 W. Middle Tpke. 
sought in connection with the virhere difficulties with a fluores-. 
kidnapings <4 both Laporte and ngjjt were easUy dealt
James R. Cross, the British
trade minister who was re- nth»r iu>Hvitv over ” -------------- --------------'  --------
leased by the abductors Dec. 4 1 * 1 ^ 2 ^  was ®* Medicine is
alter two months in captivity. a f  h L  “ ®®  ̂ ***®

Jacques Ptose, 23, and Slmard, radioactive drugs for
also 23, were Usted in a  warrant  ̂® ®'®®  ̂Saturday night. instruments in. analyzing the
issued (Ml Odt. 24 charging them
with conspiracy in Laporte’s ab
duction.

Marc Carbonneau, 87, also 
was souj^t in connection with 
Laporte’s kidnaping but he was 
allowed to fly  to Cuba with 
three other members of the 
Quebec Liberation Front on 
Dec. 4 as a condition for Qross’ 
freedom.

More Jews 
Face Trial 
In Russia

conditiems <4 patients in kidney- 
transplant stirgery, doctors 
there report.

Analyzing donors and recipi
ents 'With drugs Instead at in
struments would avoid stress on 
the bodies at both, the doctors 
say.

The new research project 'was

M®
General Merchandise

^  USDA CHOICE USDA CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK RIB R O AS T
J M  ■ ■  ^  CENTER 

# 1  CUT

L

REGULAR
STYLE

J

(Continued from  Page One) j  ..
agency, dismissed the Western ^ «^ ® ® d  ^ tu r to y  n l^ t  by

Laporte was kidnaped on Oct. protests as anti-Soviet hsTsteria f
1 0 -^ e  days after ^ s s ’ ah- W p p ed  up by Israel and U.S. f
duction-and was found Slain a  a i S .  «  ‘ *‘®
week later. But the protests continued Hartford Foundation, Inc., <4

U se Rose, 25, sister o f Paul abroad. ^ew  York O ty, which made the
and Jacques Rose, was sen- The Australian government three-year grant. Dr. Eugene M.
tenced to alx m(mth8 in Jail on appealed to the Soviet govern- SIgman, chief o f the Department 
Dec. 1 for refusing to testify at ment not to carry out the death ®* Urology at the medical 
a coroner’s inquest into La- sentences. So did the British school, heads the research 
porte’s death. He was strangled communist party. team. ^
with a chain that held a reli- crowds of demonstrators Slgfman said he and his col- 
gious medal on hia neck. massed (xi Sunday outside So- leagues plan to do prelim inary

The Uberaticn Front, which, embassies in London, Bern work for about a year, mainly 
seeks the Independence <4 Que- g„d  New York. ’Twelve persons <m anlmsJs, perfecting tech- 
bec Province from  the rest <4 yrere arrested in New York in a  niques and g;athering date on 
Canada, demanded a  h eaiv ran- ddsn with police. normal and abnormal kidney
som fo r Laporte’s life. The de- inform ed sources in Jerusa- functions. TOen, the procedures 
mands included the payment of Pope Paul 'VI and are to be tested during kidney
$500,000 in gold, the release <4 23 secretary-<3enerel U Thant had transplants on human patients, 
’ ’political prisoners,”  no acti<Mi resp<Hided to <4flcial Israeli *nie harmless radioactive 
to be t^ e n  against toe kidnap appeals that they intercede with drugs, which em it gamma rays, 
era ,tiw name an<i phot^;ra.ph <4 soviet government. But a introduced Into toe body.

spokesman at toe Vatican said circulating through toe kidneys 
pubUcaU<m ^  ® front m o n ^ .^ h g  Holy See was “ taking steps”  surnLid lng blood vessels, 
and reinstatement <4 M ontre^ gggĵ  dem ency for toe con- . -neelal camera that “ sees” 
m all truck drivers who lost yjgtgd Russians. Rome newspa- V s S > ^  wUl f X w
their J(>b8 when toe government p g „  gg^^ Vatican was work-
took over m all deliveries. through It® dli^omatic con- ***®7 f w

The manifesto was publlriied ^gg^g ^ jh  an Etest European analyze toe & te  t® ®«® 
by s(»ne newspapers in Quebec, government. **®'*' ® kidney is behaving.
whose population is predomi- Am erican Jewish leaders w ill ----------------------- — '
nantly French-speaking. The ^jggj Washington on Wednes- u ..
others were not met and Prim e ggjj president Nixon to r la y  in t o  f i l m
M inister Perre E lliott Trudeau intercede 'with toe Kremlin. HOLLiYW(X>D (A P ) __ The
Impoeed w a^m ® ® m e ^ ® n c y -------------------- Fllm akers Group and Sour-
m ^ e s  to hunt down toe ah- g .^

f r o m  carbonneau, those NEW  YO RK ^ )

IMPORTED ENGLISH 
STEM BARWARE

PARLIAMENT PATTERN 
On the Reckt, Saur 
OHnnpagn*, Caclilpil 
OnbUl, Win*, A C«fdial

CALIFORNIA i ^ O c
i M f  Short Ribs A- O T T
ALL MEAT NO WASTE A A c  
Shooldof Stooh 
MEATY FOR SOUP REEF < | O c  
N o d  Room  ^

RiOULAR
GROUND REEF

CUT FROM PORK 
CoMRtry Ribs » . 4 9 *

C h k k e e  Legs » . 5 9 *

Chickaa Ira d tls * ^ 6 9 -

r
Health A Beauty Aids

A D O R N
H A I R < O r

S P R A Y

CALIF.

C H U C K
S T E A K

r  OFF LAM L CHEST

Toothpaste
ANTI PERtPIRANT SPRAY

Arrid Dry
AwmiN '

Bayer !
CONCtNTRATC1Ic  OfF LABEL '

Prell Shampoo

’.7j 89 * 

89 *

■ONELESS

C H U C K
F I I L E T

89*

U S D *  GO ViHNMfST GRADED CHOICE STEER HE E »

CALIFORNIA CHUCK

POT ROAST
b o n e l e s s

CHUCK

P O T R O A S T

Fllm akers Group 
dough XihL, recently announced^ 

— plans to film  Kurt Voimegut’6  ̂
Asiae “ Mama”  Cass EUlot wlU sing current Broadway hit, "HAppy

given safe p a s s ^ t o  to ^ e  oue song in “ Doctors’ Birthday, Wanda June.”  Voone-
e x c i s e  fOT t? m u m  W ves.”  toe upcoming Franko- gut wlU w rite toe screenplay for

'Vich Production. The song is the comedy drama which wUl 
O orte tte -T ^ e l a ^  written by E lm er Bernstein and be a Mark Robson Production
S f  ■ d iS te r"a S S n S n le< i him Alan and M arilyn Bergman. for Columbia Pictures.

and Oostette-Trudel’s w ife went 
with him.

Crow  returned to Lhdon for 
a reunion 'with his w ife shortly 
after Ma releEme.

' Frozen Foode. . .  Shop-Bite Priced ■
f R [ E 7 f «  QUEEN All .AHIE TlFS'E«CEPT SPAWEHIHS-

2 -L B .  M A I N  
D I S H E S

TATES BITEt OS ZHOEZTSINO ZHOf-SITE

2-LB. French Fries
FSENCH OS CUT SHOP-SITE

Green Beans
APP'S 4-LB.

Lasagna

3 a ‘ l
6s:*l

(J^69

H O T or SWEET HOMEPRIDE

lAH
SAUSAGE lb .

FANCY

GREEN PEPPERS
PASCAL

CELERY^____ _

Quality Freeh Fruite and Vegetables

- 19'
si. il

CAIJ4*V

ANJOU PEARS lb. 2 9 ®

SWin. FIISH

CARROTS
AID OILICKMlS WtSYIAN 

____________

U.S. #1 6SA0E

YELLOW O N IO NS 2.129*
Prkat aHaOiv* lluu Jon. 2, 1971. N*1 r*tp*n>ibl* (*r lypagraphical *rr*r*. W* r*s*r»* fh* right I* limit qoontiti*i.

Skating - Coasting

suing hours at Nortoview to
day, tomorrow and Wednesday 
are 1  to 4:80 p.m. and 6:80 to 
9:80 p.m. There Is no skiing 
Thursday.

Coasting at Center Springs 
Park the same days wUl be 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. 
No coasting Thursday.

There is no skating.

Jar CoHertor
DBjnnaiR (a p ) —

Wreath, Dw iver druggIM, has 
been cdecU ng apothecary Jars 
and pluurmacy bottles fo r 10 
years and now has enough to 
stock a  small store. Many of 
them are labeled. The label on 
one bottle proclaimed Its con
tents good tor “ Indigestion, f ^  
broath, bad taste in the m o j^  
illzslness, Udney <*■ Madder 
trouble end tired feeling.”

W c  d e s ig n e d  th e  AucH  
w ith  a  certain area 

o f  y o u r anateNmy in  m b id .
K h a s

a  p a te n te d  
rear suspension.

'TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE/AUDI

R O U T ®  88, T ^ C O T T V IL L B ,  C O N N . 

Phone' Maneheater 643-1712

SHOP-RITE

Crescent Rolls
KRAFT NATURAL

Swiss Slices
SHOMIITE
Sour Cream

ELROD WHOLE MILK
icotta

EHOP-MTI

Cream.Cheese
ETfc

p iA t\ «p c
coni. W w

fL«.

Delicatessen'

SHOP RITE

Appetizer •

C A N N E D  H A M
4 .  $ ^ 2 9

VITA
Party Snacks
SWIFTS PREMIUM

Canned Ham
REGULAR or THICK SHOP-RITE

Sliced Bacon
EXTRA MILD OR AU  UIT
Nepce Franks
SHOP-RITE

^Fra n k s_________

V 89*

IMPORTED

BOILED HAM

WEAVER WHin MtAl
Cnicken Roll
RATH

Hard Salami
CARANOO As.
Geona Salami
HORMEL or RATH or CIRCLE U

Pepperoni
CHICKEN or

V̂ h rim p  Salad

I*®

Quality Groceries. . .  Shop-Rite Priced
P .'.. ■ I • f.

EAST MIDDLE
'■ t

TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER

UP RITE CLUB OR SHOP RITE YELLOW CLINO
Mbslen SHced Peoches

•NOV-aiTC

Tom ato Juice
WHY PAY MORE-

Mazola Oil
I WHY PAY MORE? HELLMANN'S

Mayonnatse

I lb. 11 ei. $<

«pm A

73^

39<

2
8

E
C

2
8

Seafood Savings ■

SHRIMP SALE
14-M tapis 41-SO fa wW 14-90 taa ft

W H Y  P A Y  D l b m ?
{ * r s  * V l  991  M

Bakery Dept. •
ZHOe.MITE

Potato Chips

SI-43 *

aSRI-ANN ENRICHID
White Breed
:  1 -ih.

W H Y  P A V  W O R E tB  o  n  ^
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Tolland
Radio Tower Applicatwn 
Is  Target ot Complaints

Ootnplainta are already belngr general repair ot automobUee 
exchanged over the hearing tte  Oie eame property.
Zoning Board o< Appeala haa 
acheduled for tonight.

The hearing ia on the applica
tion of David B . and Douglaa 
R . OetcheU to conatruct a 800- 
foot amateur radio toarer on 
lota 8, 4, 5 and 6 in the Burgun
dy HUla Bark area about 1,000 
feet from  the interaection of 
Old Poet Rd. and Mountain 
Spring Rd.

David Qetchell haa complained p.m . at the EUlott 
that neighbora who are vigor- Cedar Swamp Rd. 
oualy protesting the application 
have fadled to contact him re
garding their complaints.

The neighbors have stated they 
do not Intend to confront Oetch- 
ell until tonight’s hearing at 
which time they will come 
armed with an attorney and 
various petitions (^posing the 
propoesil.

The residents of the area fear 
the granting of permission to 
erect the tower will destroy the 
Residential A  aone area, turning 
it into a commertcal zone.

OetcheU, who Uves on Kings
bury Ave. Bhct, presently has a 
tower on his property which Is 
used for transmitting purposes.
He has provided space on the 
tower to the town for Its own 
communication system used by 
the constables, road superinten
dent and the Tolland Volunteer 
Ambulance Assoclatian.

GetcheU’s request to the Zon
ing Board of Appeals foUows 
rejecUon by BuUdlng Inspector Irene Shearer for property In 
Charles Schutz of GetcheU’s Tolland Towne. 
appUcation for a buUdlng permit 
for both the tower and for a 
tck>l house which has been des- 
rtbed by GetcheU as vandal 
proof and to pe erected for the 
storage of tools and equipment 
to be used In the construction of 
a proposed house.

Two other appUcatlons wUl be 
aired at tonight’s hearing, in
cluding one uhich seeks permis
sion for the sale of used cars 
on commercial property located 
on Merrow Rd. (R t. 19S), 200 
feet from the intersection of 
Exit 00.

Iii addition to the i>ermls8icn 
to seU used cars, appUcant 
Richard Adam s of Andover is 
seeking permission to conduct

Announce Engagements

The Kingfisher Corp., latgeot 
tenant in the town-owned In
dustrial Park, is seeking a  vari
ance "to  improve productlan 
flow and Improve exterior de
sign of the buUdlng’ ’ by adding 
one bay to the present plans 
for the buUding located on the 
west side ot Industrial Dr.

' Tolland Juniors Notes
The conservation committee 

of the ToUand Junior Women’s 
Club will meet next Monday at 8 

home on

The ToUand Juniors pubUc 
affairs committee will meet next 
Monday at 8 p.m . at the Feeley 
home on Dunn HiU Rd.

The intemaUonal affairs com
mittee wlU meet Jan. 0 at 1 p.m . 
at the home of M rs. Paul Palm 
er, Gehring Rd.

The execuUve board meeting 
will be held Jan. S at 8 p.m . 
at the Feeley honja on Dunn HiU 
Rd.

Transportation Problems
A special meeting of the 

Board of Education has been 
caUed for next Monday at 8 
p.m . in the Hicks Memorial 
School cafeteria to air problems 
regarding school transportation. 
The meeting has been caUed by 
Supe^tendent of Schools Dr. 
Kenneth MacKenzle.  ̂

Warranty Deeds
Two warranty deeds were 

filed with Town Clerk Gloria 
Meurant iluring the past week.

Vincent E . and Frances Y . 
Crawford to Richard P. and

The engagement of M iss 
Gloria M . Opalach to Jonathan

lx>rlng pboto
The engagement‘of MIm  Tam-

C . lOmbaU, both of Manches- arra Ann Tomlinson to Kenneth 
ter, has been announced by her q  zurcher, both of Glaston- 
parents, M r. and M rs. S t ^ e y  been announced by
R. Opalach of 16 Byron Rd. . ^  a o  I

H o r a c e  is the son of M r. >>«*■ ParenU, M r. and M rs. R . A. 
and M rs. Chester KlmbaU of Tomlinson of 26 Wickham Rd.
184 Hackmatack St. H er fiance Is the son of M r.'

M iss Opalach a 1967 graduate and Mrs. Kenneth Zurcher of

Also Peter and Ann B . Hum-

of Manchester High School, Is 
a senior at the University of 
Connecticut.

M r. KlmbaU is a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and wiU graduate from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in Jan
uary.

A  1971 wedding is planned.

Landeen - Legare
’The engagement of M iss Janet 

Lynne London of ToUand to 
David Vincent Legare of VerAon 
has been announced by her par
ents, M r. and M rs. Russell J.

628 Manchester Rd.
Mias Tomlinson is a  1969 

graduate of Glastonbury High 
School and Is a commercial 
service representative for the 
Southern New England Tele- 
phon Co., in Hartford.

M r. Zurcher is a 1966 gradu
ate of Glastonbury High School, 
and attended Morse Ocrflege"^ 
Business, Hartford. Ho is a 
service manager for Hallmark 
Tire Inc., Glastonbury.

The wedding U planned for 
June 12, 1971 at Saint James 
Church In Glastonbury.

phrey to Lester Resnlck, Reuben Landeen of Shenlpslt lA ke Rd., 
Cutler and Joseph Kovalsky, Ttdland.
property on R t. 80. H er fiance is the son of Mr.

BuBetln Board and M rs. Charles Legare of
The Lions Club executive Phoenix 8t„ Vernon. 

bocuKl wlU meet tonl|d>t 7:80, M iss Landeen, a graduate of 
at the VFW  Post 241 home RockvUle High School U at- 
on Rt. 74. tending the University of Con

necticut where she la majoring 
in nursing.

M r. Legare, also a graduate 
of RockvUle Hlfl^ School, U 
serving with the U .8. Coast 
Guard, at Cape M ay, N . J.

A  1978 wedding U planned.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
’ToUand correspondent Bette 
<)ttatnde, M . 876-8845. '

Judge Reunited
BRIGHTON, Colo. (AP) ^

Diet. Judxe Oyer O . Leary was -
reunited recently with a sister A  medlum-sised ^
he hadn’t seen in 40 y ea rs-M lss cabbage usuaUy weighs from 2 
Darlene Boulet of Toronto, Ont. to 2H  pounds.

PINEHURST
Grocery

802 MAIN STREET

Starting Tuesday at 9 
a.m. another special sale 
on Sealtest ICE CREAM. 
Save 30c on every %  gal. 
you buy or 60c a gal. . . 
All ^1.09 Flavors.

_ Begins today - Open to 5:30

The Noel Shop’s
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS

HALF
PRICE
SALE

■

and Your Gift Gallery’s 
Clearance

On January 2nd Your G ift Gallery's Noal Shop will 
disappear tor another year. There are still some choice 
things left . . . Christmas decorations for your home, 
the Christmas tree, and yourself that will oa perfect 
for Christmas 1971. -

Because you can store these so much better than wa 
can, We make it worth your while by offering all 
Christmas items in this shop at H ALF rR IC E .

Your G ift Gallery, too, is offering numerous one-of- 
a-kind, discontinued and shopmarkad giftwaras at 
savings of 20% to 50%.

Come in today, tomorrow, Wednesday, Thursday or 
Saturday until 5:30. Coma early for M st selections. 
■(We'll close at 5:30 New Year's Eva and all day 
January 1st.)

Vz gd.
80c off on $1.19 and 
$1.29 premium flavors.

Tues. and Weds, (and while 
shipment lasts, but no rain 
checks)

MISS IOWA LRAN

S LIC ED  BACON
or

DuBuque SUnlera

F R A N K F U R T S

This Is the lowest price you 
have seen on this Bacon in 
a long tim e . . .

CENTER RIB

PORK CHOPS

PKPPEMDGE FARM

PRE-INVENTOI

FLOOR MODELS — ONE and 
TWO OF A KIND — DISPLAY 
MODELS AND SOME IN ORIG
INAL CARTONS— A U  FULLY 
GUARANTEED — SERVICED.

Buy Now— And
fOo5]

COLOR TV
15" PORTABLE 
23" CONSOLE

238.00
338.00

CHOOSE FROM

ZENITH - RCA - PHILCO 
CURTIS-MATHES 

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED

REFRIGERATORS 
FREEZERS

2  DOOR AUTOMATIC 178-00
FROST FREE — 14 247,00
19 FT. SIDE-BY-SIDE 398JN)
425 LB. FREEZER 188.00

M ANY OTHER TO CHOOSE FROM

HOME LAUNDRY
16-lb. 2-Speeil - 2-Gyc1e Washer 

Deluxe Fu ll Feature 18-lb. 

4-Position Eleetrie Dryer 

Front Load AutomaHe Washer

KELYINATOR— WESTINGHOUSE—NORGE 
HUGE SAVINGS!

SOUPS
CH IX RICE OR 

BnJNTER

3 CANS l̂.OO
PETER PAN SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTER 
12-et. 49c

Man's APPLESAUCE 
4 |arse9e

W e are taking New Year’s  
holiday orders for 

MIMBBELL’S E Z Cut 
tiflly, oookod. H am s. 

DoBuque’s
Fleur de U s  Boneless 

Hams

Extra Lean Brisket 
CORNED B E E F  

(which is in demand fMr 
the long boUday week end)

and

U .8. CHOICE BIB BOASTS

U .8. CHOICE INDIVIDUAL  
CLUB STEAKS

SWEDISH KOBV

please order in advance

JUMBO SHRIMP

I  lb. bags 88.86 Ib.

CALL 648-4161

Pinehurst

Read Herald Ads

SAVE UP TO
RC A Console — Maple 
Zenith — MedHerraneaii 
Philco — Mediterranean

40%
$157.
$231.
$227.

Component Stereos Drastically Reduced. 
Portable Phonos — up to 30%  off.

CAS OR ELECTRIC RANGES
30 Inch .Deluxe Automatic 178.00
30 Inch Automatic Self Cleaning 248.00
30 Inch Deluxe Gos 188.00

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
ACT FAST —  QUANTITIES UMITEDl

MANCHESTER

Iw S b k
"  TELEVISION I P  APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP & SHOP

SALE ENDS 
DEC. 31

Educators Explore Funding 
Of Learning Disability Plan

At tonight’s meeting at 8 in 
the Bennet Junior High School 
Main B u ildin g/ the Board of 
Education Is expected to ex
plore financing a second semes
ter program for children with 
learning disabilities.

The _ three-phase proposal, 
submitted by George Bradlau, 
assistant superintendent of 
'Schools for curriculum, at the 
Dec. 14 meeting, was tabled, 
pending a report by the person
nel and finance committee to
night. However, the traard did 
authorize employment of a con- 
.sultant.

The three phases are for the 
130 kindergarten children hav
ing potentially developing learn
ing disabilities as revealed in 
testing last spring; educational 
programming for children in 
Grade 2 and above; and tenta
tive proposals for next year.

Portions of the first phase 
are presently operating; utiliza
tion of community agencies’ in-

Deptula Receives 
GANG Promotion

MaJ. Raymond V. Deptula of 
Muddy Brook Road, Ellington, 
commander of the 1st Battalion, 
l^ th  Infantry, Connecticut 
Army National Guard at Man
chester, has been promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant colonel.

In addition to his position as 
commander with the Manches
ter National Guard unit, he is 
full-time supervisory examiner 
with the U.S. Property and. Fis
cal Office at the State Armory 
In Hartford.

Col. Deptula was born In 
'.Rockville, g r a d u a t e d  from 

FUxJkvtile High School, and 
was awarded an associate in 
science degree at the Hartford 
State Technical Institute. He 
began his military career with 
Rockville’s Co. E, 2d Battalion, 
169th Infantry Regiment In 1949, 
and later served with the United 
States Army during the Korean 
W ar.

After his discharge from ac
tive duty, he returned to the 
Guard, receiving a direct com
mission and an appointment to

f o r m a t i o n  concerning pre
schoolers; and advancement of 
the kindergarten registration 
date to provide enough time for 
evaluation and planning.

If the recommendations are 
adopted for the second semes
ter, the cost is estimated at 
$44,000: $22,000 for the program 
below Grade 2; $13,600 for
Grade 2 and above; and $8,600 
for transportation, psychological 
testing, and consultant • serv
ices. Of Ihls amount, two-thirds 
is state reimbursable, plus two- 
thirds of the salaries of present 
kindergarten and primary grade 
teachers when they are desig
nated as . pre-primary class 
teachers.

Superintendent of Schools Don
ald J. Hennigan said that if 
the board gives the go-ahead, an 
attempt will be made to fund 
the second semester cost from 
unexpended current accounts.

The board will also act on two 
resignations and one appoint
ment.

the position of reconnaissance 
officer with Headquarters Co., 
169th Infantry Regiment in 
Hartford. In 1954 he was reas
signed to the position of exe
cutive officer with Heavy Mortar 
Co., 169th Infantry Regiment 
in Enfield.

In 1956 he assumed com m wd 
of Headquarters Co., 2d Bat
talion, 169th Infantry Regiment 
in Hartford, serving until 1958 
when he was promoted to the 
rank of captain. He subsequent
ly held, command positions 
with West Hartford, Bristol, 
Windsor Locks and Westport 
units.

Col. Deptula has had an ex
tensive military education, hav
ing successfully completed the 
U.S. Army basic Infantry of
ficer’s, the company officers' 
and the career infantry officers’ 
courses at the U.S. Army In
fantry School, Ft. Bennlng, Ga. 
He was also selected for ad
vanced military study at the 
U.S. Army Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds, Maryland, where he 
qualified In the U.S. Army 
quartermaster course. He was 
graduated from the Command 
and General Staff College, Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan., last May.

Drug Center
’The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following ischedule:
■ Monday through Friday, 
8:30'a.m. to 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory Informa
tion, call: 647-9222.

night, when a car driven by 
Lois Y. Heckart of 336 Center 
Rd. collided with one driven by 
Barbara A. WiUbrant o f 137 W. 
Center St.

Winds Leave 
For Israel 

Wednesday

Police Log
ARRESTS

David A» Chapelle, 32, of 23 
Englewood Dr., charged with 
non-support yesterday after
noon, and released to Coventry 
police.

James M. Gerrlty Jr., 19, of 
78 Diane Dr., charged with im
proper passing, Saturday night 
on Main St. Court date Jan. 11.

In the Parkade lot yesterday 
morning, a police cruiser driv
en by Officer Samuel S. Mai- Rabbi Leon Wind and Mrs. 
tempo of 231 Wells St. collld^  Wind will leave Wednesday for 
with a car driven by Allen W. jg^ael, to ^end a slx-nionths’ 
Cavlcchl of 96 Alton St. sabbatical granted him by the

congregation of Temple Beth 
Lynne A. Hayward of North sholom.

Coventry was treated at Man- Rabbi Wind on June 5 com- 
chester Memorial Hospital, af- pieted 25 years as the spiritual 
ter the car she was driving col- head of Temple ^ t h  Sholom. 
lided with one driven by Ed- The six-months’ sabbatI6al is 
ward F. Geehan of 265 Autumn the temple’s gift to him and to 
St. The accident occurred Sat- ^ rs. Wind.
urday afternoon at IDghland St. They will depart on an El A1 
near Gardner St. Airlines flight from Kennedy In-

--------  tematlonal Airport, New York,
Ab Bidwell St. near Hartford and will travel non-stop to 

Rd. Saturday afternoon, a car Israel.-They will live InitlaUy In 
driven by William H. Manning Herzllyah, a town near Tel 
of 816 Hartford Rd. collided Aviv. They will return to Man- 
with one driven by Margaret O. Chester at the end of June. 
Dwyer of 52 Litchfield St. During Rabbi Wind’s stay in

--------  Israel, his Manchester spiritual
COMPLAINTS . duties will be shared by Rabbi

About $57 In cash was taken Jessurin Cardoza, a Sephardic 
Una S. Ladyga, 23, of East in a break early this irfomlng rabbi In New York; and Mlch- 

Hartford, charged with failure at the Co-Op gas station on ael Barenbaum, an Instructor at 
to carry license, Saturday night Broad St. Window glass on the Colby Junior College 
on E. Middle Tpke. ‘Court date south office door was broken,
Jan. 1 1 . and the cash drawer was rifled.

In New
London. Barenbaum, a former 
rabbinical student, Is the son- 
in-law of Manchester Atty. and 
Mrs. Philip Bayer.

All other duties normally 
handled by Rabbi Wind will be

en by Michael P. Foley of sometime between Wednesday absepce by
Rockville collided with one and Thursday last week. Police 
driven by Antoinette T. Paul of say they believe entry was

ACCIDENTS ^  pjjjj, ijank containing about
At Maple and Cottage Sts. $75 worth of quarters was tak- 

Saturday afternoon, a car drlv- en from a home at 34 Irving St.
Cantor Israel Tabatsky and the 
temple staff.

164 School St. made through a ceiling hatch
way Into the attic.

Christmas Wish
Mrs. Carl Pfeffer’s Christmas wish came true, thanks to her own Santa, her 
husband. When asked what she wanted for Christmas, Mrs. Pfeffer said “ a 
ride on an elephant,” so her husband rented the 20-year-old Queenie to give her 
a ride around their Birmingham, Mich. home. (AP Photo)

In the Burr Comer parking --------
lot Saturday afternoon, a car Nothing was reported miss- 
driven by Doris W. Quigley of Ing as a result of a Saturday 
84B Rachel Rd. collided with night break at Barrett Plumb- 
one driven by Brian J. Fraher Ing Supply Co. storage shed at centers to stay at home or

Juvenile S w itch '
NEW YORK (AP) — A new 

city program will permit some 
30 per cent of the children who 
would go to juvenile detention

of Windsor Locks. 331 Broad St.

Tax Receipt? 
Send the Card

In the Parkade parking lot 
yesterday afternoon, a car driv
en by Paul G. Rondeau of Rock
ville collided with one driven 
by Jeffery P. Johnson of 47 
Alexander St.

'Itie spare tire was taken 
from a station wagon parked 
In the Parkade Friday after
noon.

At Forest St. near Main St. 
Saturday afternoon, a skidding

A Porter St. lawn was chewed 
up Friday morning by a 
which spun onto it.

First Bike Patent
The first bicycle patent

specially supervised homes In
stead.

Mayor John V. Lindsay said 
Sunday the program would' en
able 2,500 youngsters between 7 
and 17 years old each yeajr to 
stay out of the three centers 
while awaiting appearance in 

car Family Court.
The centers have been criti

cised by citizens’ groups as de
plorable.

Lindsay said he hoped the 
program would lead to elimlna-

plained that the card with the taxes will be subject to an in
taxpayer’s name and address is terest penalty of three-quarters 
the one which -will be receipted, of one per cent per month.
’The card with the punch holes Mrs. Lambert urged those accident Involved cars driven 

Manchester taxpayers desir- will be the town’s data process- taxpayers who want to take ad- by Eileen M. White of Pltts-
Ing a receipt for paying the sec- ing record and will not be re- vantage of deductions on their burgh, Pa., and Sharon Starrett the United Stated was" Issued In Uon̂ *<rf larae juvenUe^^^
ond half of their 1970-71 taxes turned, she said. Both cards 1970 federal income tax returns of 26 Femdale Dr. 1866 to Pierre Lallement a centers "By their very nature’ ’
were reminded today to present were sent to taxpayers last to pay their M anchest^ proper- --------  French emigrant, and James he said, "such centers create’a
or mall both payment cards June. ty t^ e s  by Dec. 31 ’Thursday. Police say the Icy road was Carroll of Ansonla, Conn., ac- variety of adverse—and some-
when making their payments. Second-half taxes will be due ’The collector of revenue of- to blame for a crash at McKee cording to Encyclopaedia Bri- times traalc-effects on the 

Mrs. Evelyn Lambert, assist- by Jan. 4 and will be delinquent flee is open dally, from 8:30 to gj W. Center St. Saturday tannica. lives of children ’ ’
ant collector of revenue, ex- if not paid by Feb. 1. Delinquent 4 :30 p.m.

Everyone at S.B.M.
says,

100 Million Thanks
for making US

^100 Million Strong”
We have attained one hundred million 
dollars in resources' We couldn’t have 
done it without you ... thank you, Manchester, 
East Hartford, South Windsor and Bolton.

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
MANCHESTER

tight convenient offices serving

EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
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Black Development Group 
Backs Many Aid Projects

By OBOROE W. COBNiaX.
AP BeUglon Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — A  black 
development orpuileatlon, bom 
of James Forman’s fiery Black 
Manifesto in 1969 and a  cause of 
anguiriied turmoil in the 
churches ever since, today is 
speartieading a wide variety of 
aid projects—but on thinning 
capital.

“ We’re learning, producing 
and staying alive,’ ’ says the 

Rev. Calvin B. Marriiall, presi
dent of the Black Eccmomlc De- 
vel(^ment Conference—^BEDC,. 
“ It ’s pretty near a miracle what 
we’ve been able to do with what 
we’ve had to do it with.’ ’ 

Altogether so far, m&inly 
white churches have contributed 
about $306,000 to the operation 
—mostly from Episcopedlans 
and United Presbyterians. It 
has gone into a number of edu
cational, publishing and com
munity-help ventures.

But far beyond that, the re
sulting ferment In the churches 
has led to their putting addition
al millions into their own black 
development programs, through 
black leadership within the de
nominations «

The Rev. Mr. Harshall esti
mates the issue has “ shaken 
loose" nearly $200 million for 
enhancing black conditions. 
“ From the beg l̂nning, we knew 
this effort was not just for 
BEXXH, but to free up money,”  
he said.

As for BBDC itself, the coor
dinating agency formed as a re
sult of the manifesto's demand 
for millions in reparations frwn 
churehes to support black self
development, he added in an in
terview :

“ Motrt people now realize that 
our thing is not blowing up the 
Empire State Building. Our

...tklhg is ’ liberating black people ’
from racism and oppresslwi and 
giving them a sense of being."

In that purpose, BBDC has 
started Black Star Press in De
troit where it owns a three-story 
building and printlng-pi’oductlon 
equipment; “Manifesto Press," 
with similar facilities in Phila
delphia, and various other edu
cational euid service projects in 
Cleveland, Chicago and New 
York.
.Some of them, notably the 

publishing ventures, already are 
virtually self-sustaining, the 
Rev. Mr. Marshall said, adding 
that “we’ve made our funds 
cover a lot of mileage" in accu- 
biulatirif facilities, equipment 
and going programs.

He added, chuckling, that 
some white church groups 
spend as much—$300,000—on a 
single conference, without any 
tangible gains to show for it.

"But we had a commitment to 
ourselves, to black people and 
to the public generally to get re
sults," he said.

However, financial contribu
tions have dwindled, now 
amounting only to an occasional 
$1,000 or $2,om from scattered 
individual congregations, and 
numerous projects remain ten
tative or still in platming stages.

“ We haven’t been able to Im
plement some programs, and 
have had to pull back on others 
to concentrate our energies,”  
the 'Rev. Mr. Marshall said. But 
he said some reserves are being 
held for specific uses, "W e’re 
not going to die.”

He noted that BECC uses 
mostly unpaid volunteer work
ers, and has a natlotuilly paid 
staff of only five, the highest 
paid staffers getting only $100 
weekly. One of them is James 
Forman, the national field di
rector.

He is the black militant who 
wrote the manifesto, pushed it 
through a black gathering in 
Detroit in April 1969, and later 
thrust it on the churches in a 
series of demonstrations and 
confrontations.

“ One of the beautiful things is 
the way men from all these aca
demic fields can sit together 
and find a consenstis,”  the Rev. 
Mr. Marshall said. “ We don’t 
all think alike, and we have dif- 

These have abated now, how

ever, and Forman spends his 
time in field organizing.and lec
turing. A  book, “ The Political 
Ihought of James Forman”  is 
about ready for Isaue by 
BEDC’s ' Detroit publishing 
house.

However, after BEJDC’ was 
formally organized in mld-1969, 
it choee as prerident the Rev. 
Mr.< Marshall, a low-pressure, 
pipe-smoking pastor of Brook
lyn’s Varlck Memwlal African -  
M e t h o d i s t  Elpiscopal Zion 
church.

There, BBDC has its head
quarters, its policies set by a 
5-member steering committee, 
including about 10 clergymen 
and black experts in other fields 
such as economics, politics, edu
cation and communication, 
ferent approaches, but this 
doesn’t separate us. The Over
all objective is the same—to do 
something about black people. 
We believe that radical change 
is necessary for us to survive on 
this planet as human beings.”

He said that while Forman is 
a Marxist, and others on the 
committee espouse other i»Utl- 
cal posltionB, “ my own pwtlcs 
is freedom.”

" I  don’t feel the need to tag . 
myself with these labels,”  h6 
said. “ There’s enough in the 
New Testament and hi tlie spir
it, sayings and life o f Christ act
ing on me and the corporate 
body of the church that it’s all I 
need to work for the liberation 
of black people from an oppres
sive system.”

Among projects now being 
carried on by BEaX3:

—Recent launching of an Iter- 
national Black Appeal, with its 
first component in Detroit, to be 
expanded elsewhere. Posters, 
publications and other materials 
are being turned out to Involve 
blacks, along with whites, in 
supporting projects to reinforce 
the place of blacks.

—ChmpleUon of a study by 
black economist Robert Round 
on needs and operational plans 
for a Southern land bank, to en
able the poor to own small 
farms, a plan still awaiting 
funds for implementation.

—A broad community “ pilot 
project”  in Brooklyn, involving 
classes for children in black his
tory, Spanish, political thought, 
first aid and other subjects; a 
drug referral program and 
houslngj$ction group on rents 
and slum conditions.

—PubllcaUon of weekly news
papers, the “ Inner City Voice”  
in Detroit, and the “ Cleveland 
Inner C3ty,”  and a “ Manifesto 
News" in Phlladeliiila. A color
ing book for black children also 
has been Issued.

—A school, called the Frantz 
Fanon Institute, named for the 
black psychiatrist from Mart- 
inque who was among the first 
to preach Black Power, is now 
being set up in a church base
ment in Detroit, for special 
studies in community organiza
tion and black culture. Fanon 
died in 1961.

“ We’re cMicentratlng at this 
point on training and communi
ty organization,”  the Rev. Mr. 
Marshall said. He noted that 5 
plans for a radio station opera
tion and communications train
ing center in Cleveland had to 
be dropped temporarily, for 
lack of funds.

The Rev. Dr. M. U  Wilson, the 
black pastor of New York’s Con
vent Baptist church, the presi
dent of the New York CTty Coun
cil of Churches and member ot 
the BE5DC steering committee, 
said some white ohurriies have 
acted to initiate their own pro- - 
grams among blacks, rather 
than doing it through BEHXl.

"The white church as a whole 
never accepted the BBIDC 
thrust,”  he said. “ Some moved

faster than others, the Bplbco- 
palians - most meaningfully, 
while others turned us down 
cold,”  he added.

“ But we’re still getting softie 
suppool from white churches, 
a lthou^ not as much as we 
would wish. We have no reason 
to be discouraged. We have to 
keep prodding. We’r e " working 
now to solidify support among 
black denominations. .

“ If  we’re to fight our own bat
tle, we must find resources in 
ourselves to supplement funds 
from whites. We can’t remain in 
a position of always holding our 
hands out.”

Janitor’s Pay 
Ckies Back Into 
School Coffers

DEJTROIT ‘(A P ) —Bronson B. 
Gentry, a full-time janitor suid 
part-time school-community 
aide, won a community, service 
award of $5,000 last year uid 
spent most of the money on the 
things he terms ‘-‘the human 
needs of the city.”

The award was the Lane 
Bryant national 'award for com

munity service and, as Gentry 
recalls, it mostly went to buy 
art suppUes for the classes he 
teaches at a schocf and nelgh- 
boihood center, school clothing 
for needy youngsters and 
Christmas baskets for the poor.

He earns $8.10 an hour as an 
aide at Stark Elementary 
School and plunges the pro
ceeds beck'into the school.

“ I  just use the school check 
for the classes,”  he said. “ I  
make enough on my regular job 
to support my family.”

kidshoplifter "Mid I take the 
home and talk to his parento.

“Then we work out some
thing, some kind of work ^  
him to do at home or in the 

. neighborhood,” he said.

nually as a janitor with a corpo
ration.

Gentry has just been named 
CO the Detroit Board of Zoning 
appeals. He said in the now 
post, he plans to “ show concern 
of the human needs for the 
city.”

“ He’s priceless to us,”  said 
Principal Samuel Galante. “ He
won’t tell you this, but he was __________ ^
Instrumental in getting this f^ m  tuberculosis—more thm 
school built.”  any other country, according to

Gentry also Jias forged a close Health Minister 
relationship with the police. He

TB S u ffe re rs
NEW DELHI (A!P) — 

has 8 mlUlon persons, or 1.5 per 
cent of its population, suffering

B.S. Murthy. 
He said the number might be

support my lamiiy. »»»— —“  r ------ --  ™  mild rases
Gentry, married and with four said sometimes police call him ******®*̂ ’ -

children, earns about $6,000 an- vriien they pick up a youthful often are not reporte .__________

Cat *9ayef  ̂6 hi Fire
OREM, Utah (AP) — Robsri 

Weaver credits a cat he didart 
partioulariy oare for with sav
ing the lives of his femlly ot six 
in a CEristmas morhlng firs.

Weaver said the cat Jumped 
on his bed and continued to pes
ter him until he got of bed to 
throw the pet outside. Then he 
discovered his bouse was on 
fire.

’Ihe family escaped, but its 
$14,000 home was leveled.

“For some reason, the cat 
went back inside and never did 
come out,” Weaver said.

Second-Hand Yule Trees 
Have Post-Holiday Future

'V ' ir. ■ 
‘«M !B  OM OO lM a

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In . . .  Day Out...

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. . . resulting in meaningful 
jsavings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—no ’’dlsoounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU OET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF TUK 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
FRESORIFTION NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
■Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

W IS H IIK T H E F im S T ’
T o  all our Friends and N e ig h b o rs. . .

r r * r 59W !"

First 
National

S to re s

Turkey Sale!
S w ifts  Butterball

y i E c  16^^20/ [ Q c i o ^ f o  16 R R c
^ l l l b  lbs ^ U l b  lbs w l U l l

Grade A Turkeys
Q C  C 1 6 ^ 2 0  Q Q c  1oT o'’i'6
U U l b  lbs U U l b  lbs ^ U l b

Finast Prim e
39!

Seafood Spedah!
b box $4.39

White Shrimp
Monte Carlo

Shrim p
Cherrystone or Little Neck

Casino Clams

Toms 
20 to 22 

lbs

Toms 
20 to 22 

lbs

with Finast Pop-up 
Cooking Gauge

Medium ~  5 lb box $4.39

Hens 
10 to 14 

lbs

Seafood Treat

Gourmet Delight
For Your New Years Party

niET MIGNON
Filet M ignon, a w hole Boneless Beef Tenderloin, 
is indeed the pride o f a good Steak House. N o w  

you can enjoy it at a Rem arkable Low Price!

Boneless

SHOULDER
ROASTS

Whole Steer 
Tenderloin

lb

Seafood Treat

Semi-Boneless Hams
98*

Smoked Butts 
HormelCureBIHam

(Chuck)

Naturally 
Aged for 

Tenderness 
and Flavor lb

London B ro illUSDA
CHOICE

Lean, Less Waste 
Easy to Carve

Daisy Pork

Boneless 
Shoulder Steak

Rib Roasts 
Chib Steaks

• •

Ovan Ready 
from 1st 4 Ribs

Bonelass
Rib Eya

Cut

,s2">

Ht'

Finast Snacks
M ild  O nion s'/i oz 

Baked Cheese pkg

tV .B O 'N

M l̂ C ^ R 0 N '

Finast — Dry Roasted Cashew or Finast — Excellent for Dips

35'
Mixed Nuts 69' Potato Chips 49'
)  tm ^  y

BUFFERIN

99*
Personna “ s i r  1 44'
1.59 Size

RomilarCF ,r^:i. 1’ ’
69c Size

PrellLkiuid Shampoo ’t ” 45'

Special lo w  Price

La Rosa Elbow
Macaroni 4Atr89 '

79c Size

Tablets
t 59 Size btl

100

m C H E E S E  P I Z Z A
Jeno's

79c Value

12'/i OZ 
tjkg

OVd oz 1

Jeno's
It

PIZZA ROUS 
Sausage or Pepperoni

Prell Sbampoo
Concentrate

69' 1”

Sausage Pizza '̂ pV '5 9 c

Jeno's 
Snow Crop 
Sara Lee 
Ice Cubes

Orange Juice

Pound Cakes

3

MRS. FILBERT'S
Golden Margarine

4 ^ 1
G olden  

Quarters  
3c  Deal Pack

Cream Cheese 2 9 '

Party Pack

American CIimm 
Individually WrappedK ra ft

C ottage Cheese 
Hoods

Finast

lea Craam Cups

^  Th e  a sso c ia te d  p r e ss

the aeaaon to be pollution 
conacloue. And the crnicetn over 

-»■ the quatity of the atmoephere 
poeea problems for cities trying 
to diqwee of thouaanda of 
CSiriatmas treee after the boU- 

’ daya.
An AaMchfted Preu survey 

■bowed moat citiea have 
open-air burning and inet̂ .ng

collect the treee ms<i use them 
for landfill.

Oonservatlon groupe in acme 
areaq have other auggeationa, 
however,

Hw Detroit Outdoorsmen, an 
affiliate of the Michigan United 
Oonaervation Clube, coUecta 
treea and haula them to the 
iKulhem part of the atate for 
uae aa deer browae. ’Ibe atate 
group alao auggeata the treee be

dlatributed in wooded mreaa for 
uae aa cover for rabbtta and otii- 
er omaU wUdllfe.
. H u  Babe Ruth Booeball Aoao- 
ciation in Salem, Ore. raloea 
money through a tree-coUection 
program. Membera pick 
treea at a coat of 50 centa each, 
inspect them for naiU and wire 
and turna them over to the city 
which puta the treea through a 
chipper or shredding machine to 
get mulch for eroelon control on 
the oliqpes in city parka.

The Mlaaouri Department of 
Oonaervation auggeata home- 
owneta make blrd-feedtiig ata- 
tiona out of the treea, anchoring

them In the backyard and cov
ering them with auch things aa 
suet and fruit. The deportment 
alao ip i» that when several 
t r ^  are wired together, 
weighted and sunk to the bottom 
of a lake, they make good’eover 
for fish....

In GaUf^nla, a spokesman for 
the Sierra Club' said his group 
had been trying to get people 
"to buy living treeq., and give 
them to the U.8. F o r^  Service 
after CSuistmaa” for replanting. 
He acknowledged, however, that 
“live pine trees have been in 
short supply in the nuraeries 
and pretty expensive too. 'Ifou

can’t ask people to buy trees 
that don’t exist”

Cincinnati’s Environmental 
ComrdinaUng ^ffanlqation ran a 
similar drive ‘ and will collect 
the live trees and plant thent in 
nearby open areas.

Typical of many cities is New 
York where the sanitation de
partment has special post- 
Christmas truck runs to pick up 
the trees which are put through 
a chipper, then buried at londfUI 
sites. A  department spokesman 
says .the collection procedure 
takes about 10 daya.

The Indianapolis Sanitation 
Department said it would make

a special pickup, but Warned the 
trees had to be cut in three-foot 
lengths for easier burial at land- 
flUs.

Artificial trees are one solu
tion. R a lih  Hulsey, superintend
ent of Sanitation in Atlanta, esti
mated more than 200,000 trees 
would have to be dlapoeed of in 
the area, then added; " I  use an 
artificial tree. I  really think this 
is the solution. Not only do you 
solve the problem of diapoaal, 
you lessen the fire hazard.’

There are exceptions to the 
antibuming rules—namely in 
areas where Epiphany bonfires

12 nights after Christmas are 
traditional.

hi Denver, a spokesman' for 
the pollution board said the 12th. 
night bonfires were considered

Vernon

Best Wishes... Have a Happy Holiday!

Fresh U .S . Grade A

CHICKENS
W hole 2'/i to 3 lbs — All U.S. Grade A, 

the Freshest, Tastiest Chicken You Can Buy

SPLIT or 
CUT-UP

Chickens /IQ 
C ut-U p " r J IDouble Breasted 

Roasting Chickens  ̂ 39 %

Canned Ham Sale!
Swift Premium Colonial Oval

!  '7 J 9  i  4 .9 8
can ■ can

First 
Nadonal

Lean
Pork

Lean 
Pork 

' k  Picnics

lb

Fresh 
Shoulders 

c
lb

Weave^cChicken 
Finast All Beef Franks pi!S79c 
Oscar Mayer Franks Beef pkg 85c 
Nepco All Beef Franks pS 83c 
Colonial Polish Sausage 99c \ 
Finast Bologna ' " T i r  -‘>69c 
Imported Sliced Ham Finest 79c 
Carando Pepperoni 
Colonial Bologna Sliced 

Oscar Mayer 
Smokie Links 
Veal Steaks

VARIETY PAC 
Round or Square

O SCAR  MAYER

M A ID  RITE 
Plain or Breaded

'̂ 1.39
®pk“g 5 5 c

’pV/99c
Vo79c
•‘•79c

Bacon Sah!
HnastVacPac sliced 1 lb pkg 69«
Swift's Lazy Maple p“e 79*

if-

Sea Maid

Shrimp Cocktail 79'

G ra p e , Fruit Punch, 
G rap e-A p p le , O ra n g e  

Finast —  Holiday Treat

Egg Nog
Finast —  Cocktail

Extra Rich
quart I Cranberry Juice r.

A P P L E  P IES
Rnast

" t2 2  o z  
each

LETTUCE Salad Band Specid! ..TONIATOES
Iceberg

Fresh, Crisp 
Heads

'I
Red Ripe

Sandw ich Bread 
Angol Cako 
Bulkio.Rolls 
Doll Rolls

Rnast
Round

Rnast Light 13 oz 
Fluffy pkg

H ead

Family
Pack

1'/i lb pkg

IC

Rnast Delicious 
Hard Rolls

pigs!

Rnast Plain 
or Seeded

For an Extra Special Treat "WALDORF SALAD" . . . We, have alj the Fixins’ . . 
Finast Mayonnaise, Walnuts, Walnut Meats, Apples, Celery and LettuceJ

lbAvocados 
Fruit Salad

Dessert Favorite

Seald Sw eet quart jar

We Retenre the Riflit Te liadS Qaantltiei Prices EHective thra Satardiy, Jaaaary 2, 1971 ia nrit NaliNal Sapwaurlwts O fM let aaf TeUcce Prefom Uaasi h e - 1
Me Reserve Rw Right Te Uarit Onaatities Rrkas Weethre thra SatarSby. Jaaaanr 2, 1971 ie First NatiMBi Sepaneirhets

lOHet
*, Osasattas aad Tahecca Frafects txaawt Fra« Staaip Ollat

‘recreational bums”  and, ex- 
emt from pollution laws.

M assachusetts officials told 
residents o f MorMehead their 
plan to bum trees on a  beach 
causeway in a  traditional cele
bration was Illegal. But the city 
Board of Health decided not to 
oppoae the plan and a  sptdies- 
man said, " I f  the ^tonsors of a 
12th night program want to bum 
Oiristmas trees and greens at 
R iver Head Beach as they have 
for so many years, tiie Board of 
Health w ill let them do it.”

Not’ so in Kansas City. ’The di
rector of air pollution control re
fused to issue a special permit 
for the Epiphany burning tradl- 
ticnally held in a city park and 
the Recreation Department can
celed the program.

Laird Sees 
Lowering Of 
D raft Calls
By SHED S. taOFFMAN '  

A P  MUltary Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Secre

tary Defense Melvin R. Laird 
today predicted lower draft 
calls n «^  year.

He warned, however, that the 
size of the draft and achieve
ment of an all-volunteer force 
by mld-1973 will depend on 
congresBional approval o f mili
tary pay boosts and ether meets- 
ures.

In a news conference round
ing out 1970, Laird said he is 
"confident our efforts”  In mov
ing toward an all-voltmteer 
force "w ill mean we w ill have 
lower draft calls next year.”

He refused to forecast how far 
the 1971 draft calls wlU faU be
low this year’s 163,500.

H ie call for January, totalling 
17,000 men for the Amy, is the 
-highast since last sp r l^ , but 
this reflects seasonal fluctua
tions In the draft pattern which 
normally falls off In the Christ
mas period. •

Laird stuck to fats goal of an 
all-v<riunteer force by mld-1973 
and said achievement of tWa 
goal is "o f course dependent on 
certain things tahing place.”

Among other things, he said 
this involves congresslcnal ap
proval of a 20 per cent pfQr In
crease for lower ranked enlisted 
men, and money for bettering 
living conditions and education 
for servicemen.

"The pay situation is most Im
portant,”  Laird SÊ d.

He voiced confidence that “ we 
can support a military force of 2 
million to 2.4 million on a volun
tary basis.”

The force stands now at about 
2.9 million.

Laird added that budget in
creases cf about four to five per 
cent a year In military manixyw- 
er costs will be necessary for 
some years ahead.

PZC Considers 
Site for Center

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will meet tonight for a 
technical session, expected to 
contain only one Item for dis
cussion—consideration o f a 
site chosen for a proposed' 
regional occupational training 
center for the mentally retard
ed.

The tract that will be consi
dered for a recommendation to 
the Board of Directors is a 
parcel of about five acres 
within the Globe Hollow water
shed at the Fern St.—Dart
mouth Rd. Intersection. The 
land Is already town owned.

A  report from the commlsslESi, 
based on the planning aspects 
of the site, w ill go to the direc
tors in time for their special 
bearing tomorrow night on the 
Board of Education’s proposal 
for the training center.

The directors’ hearing, which 
is open to the public, w ill be at 
8 in the Mlinlciptd Building 
Hearing Room.

The school board is seeking 
the directors’ approved of an ap
plication to construct In Man
chester a job training facility 
for the retarded between the 
ages of 14 and 21, as required 
by state law. Estimated to cost 
from $500,000 to $600,000, the 
center would serve about 10 
area towns. The cost would be 
fully funded by the state.

The town’s obligation would 
be to provide a site, construct 
the facility and operate it on a 
regional basfo for at least *five 
years. The state would reim
burse the entire construction 
cost upon completicsi.

A  site of four to five acres is 
prerequisite to applying for 
state funds for the center.

State officials have urged the 
town to make a decision by Jan
uary In order to insure the avail- 
abUlty of funds during the cur
rent flkcal' year.

l i b r a i ^ v S e t s  

Puppet Show 
Wednesday

’Ihe holiday puppet show at 
the Rockville Junior Library 
w ill be held Wednesday Instead 
of Tuesday as originally plan
ned. There w ill be two shows, 
(me at 10 a.m. and <me at 11 
a.m. ^

The s h o w ^  planned for chil
dren in kindergarten through 
Grade 6. Two puppet plays will 
be featured at each perform
ance. One w ill be ‘31ack- 
Bearded Blatch,”  the other, 
"The Christmas Spirit,”  an or
iginal play written James 
Purnell and Karin Oottier, two 
of the library pupeteers.

Wednesday’s show w ill be the 
final one of the winter series. 
In March, more shows will be 
scheduled with more films, 
puppet shows and other activi
ties.

The library has announced 
no fees will be charged (m books 
that were due between Dec. 21 
tuid Dec. 26, due to the several 
snow storms which necessitated 
early closing of the library. The 
usual fines w ill be levied, how
ever, on books and other li
brary materials due before 
Dec. 21.

Council to Meet
The Town Council w ill hold a 

special meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the Administration Building 
to consider an ordinaime to ap
propriate money for further 
plans for expansion of the high 
school.

'Ihe ordinance will ask for on 
amount of $120,000. Following 
the reading of the proposed or
dinance, being prepared by 
Town Attorney Abbott Schwe- 
bel, the council will set a  date 
for a public hearing. The date 
-will probably be Jan. 4, the next 
regular meeting date of the 
council. I f  the ordinance is ap
proved, the referendum date 
w ill be set for Feb. 19.

Supervised Basketball
With the schools closed for 

the Christmas recess, the Rec- 
reatl(m Department has set 
up a  schedule to have the gym 
at the 'Yemon Center 'liDddle 
School, open for supervised bas
ketball.

The schedule for today, to
morrow and Wednesday is; 9 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m., boys 10 and 
imder; 10:30 a.m. to noon, 11- 
and 12-year-olds; 12:30 to 1:46, 
12-to 16-year-olds; 1:46 to 3 
p.m., 16-year-olds and up.

Teen Center
The Teen Center, Rt. 30, ’Ver

non Center ■will re-open this 
week after being closed for sev
eral days due to a minor fire 
In one of the rooms.

’The Teen Center was in dan
ger of being closed permanent
ly  due to a shortage of adult 
supervisors. Recreation 'Director 
Donald (Berger said paid super
visors have been hired.

’The center will be open on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays from 
7:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

Ehiow Emergency
A  snow emergency ordinance 

which has been in effect in 
town for several years silthough 
not strongly enforced, will be 
strongly enforced in the future.

The ordinance perfalhis to the' 
towing away of cars left In the 
streets during a snow storm, In
terfering with plowing. Accord
ing to the ’Vernon (Police ’De
partment, the police ’will no 
longer knock on doors to find 
the owner of such a car. Now, 
if the Public works Department 
rei>ort8 a car In the way, the 
police will order the car to be 
towed away. The owner of the 
car will have to pay the 'Dwlng 
bill.

Town Will Buy 
Nine Cruisers

The Town ot Manchester is 
seeking bids on nine 1971 pas
senger cars as replacements for 
the cruisers used by the PoUce 
Department.

ffids w ill be (q>ened Jan. 12 
at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
BuUding.

Specification call for four- 
door sedans, to be delivered to 
Police Headquariers at 239 E. 
Middle T^ke., on or after Ehb. 
26. .Detailed requirements and 
a  list of trade-in vehicles niay 
be obtained at the Municipal 
BuUding.

Two Tankers 
Sink in Sea; 
48 Rescued

(Gontinned from Page One)

The cutter Escanaba reported 
the 31 rescued Finnish crewmen 
to be in good condition and said 
they would remain aboard until 
the search was completed,

The bow section overturned 
and drifted away during the 
darkness and the searchers 
Were attempting to locate It. 
The six men aboard were 
beUeved lost.

’Vessels that reached the area 
of the Ragny Sunday night had 
to ride out a North Atlantic 
storm before making the res
cue. Seas in the area remained 
heavy with 16 to 20-foot waves.

One man from the American 
tanker S.S. Platte—first vessel 
on the scene—was lost when a 
small ,boat .capsized during an 
abortive rescue attempt Sunday 
night. Six others were injured.

The Platte remained in the 
area, some 600 mUes southeast 
of New York City, along with 
another freighter, the Marie 
Leonardo, and the Coast Guard 
cutter Elscanaba.

No mcM% rescue attempts 
were expected|imtU the weather 
cleared, probably later today, 
the Coast Guard said.

The stem section of the Rag
ny was reported to have engine 
power and to be making about a 
half knot in reverse—enough to 
k e ^  the heavy seas from enter
ing Its open compartments.

The SI men aboard “ seem to 
be in good shape,”  the Coast 
Guard said.

“ The after section is riding 
'weU and there appecun to be no 
danger,”  a spokesman reported.
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ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

' ,-,V '

Shop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Maxwell House 
r s  Coffee

0 • t 0 i OO
ft • •

* . * •  • . • . • • •  •-'  ,  . • • •»•»

A busy cook*s best friends!

Morton
Frozen Dinners
Chicken, Turkey, Beef, Meat 
Loaf or Salisbury Steak. With 
mashed potatoes and garden 
vegetables.

Happy New Year from a ll our friends 
at Stop & Shop! Our stores w ill be 

closed Thurs., New Year's Eve at 6 p.m.

a S ^ T r m T m S

Regular, Drip, Elec
tric Perk. Sensible 
"one for the road!"

1
1-lb can

» W l l s A l t i *  I

Geisha
King C rabm eatl

159

N.Y Sirloin
Fancy Alaskan t
You know it's top 
quality. You’ ll love 
the mini-price!

IVa oz can

®\\

Mini~pricing® puts more sparkle in your New Year celebration!

-Pack
10 oz

(no deposit)

Stop & Shop Soda
GINGER ALE, COLA. ROOT BEER OR ORANGE 

Save up to 30< over national brands bottles

Save on our own Stop & Shop

Quart Salad Dressing
1C

Our best quality. Flavor 
and smoothness compa
rable to the best-known 
brand.

High embossfd deep color ~

140 Whisper Napkins
Enough to supply a gang 
of revelers. Canary Yel
low, Orange or Aqua
marine.

Crisp and delicious^ Stop & Shop

1-lb Potato bhips
TWIN PACK

n cWhat a value! A full pound 
package contains two 8 oz 
bags inside—use one now. the 
other keeps fresh.

M

SlicoNi Sw iss Cheese 97 '
P lum ro st

Danish

M orosch ino— 
O rchord  Queen

Sponish
Stuffed

Deviled Ham 
Kobey’ s Potato S ticks 
Cherries 
Gloria C lives 
Ripe C lives 
Dip Chips 
9”  Paper Plates 
Cold Gaps

3 6 o z  $ 1  
cans *

16 oz 
can

3 1 0 O Z  $ 1
iars I

65 '

E a r ly  C o lifc rn io  )  6  OZ
Select. P itted  ^  cans 9

Stop & Shop. Tw in  Pock 
• o zp k g

Whife. L !O ff
pkQ of 100 O  #

7 OZ size 
pkg of 100

Bar Tender's M ixes
Plonters w ith Peonuts 

13 oz conMixed Nnis 
Pineapple 
K ing Soar 
Snnshine Cheez Pix

K in g o fH o w o ii ^  20> ^  OZ 
Sliced or Chunks « cans

pint 
corf on 2 T

10 oz 
pkg S I

_____  > <•

Tomato Juice
Grade A fancy quality. Salt added.

Cranberry Juice 32‘̂ '^ni.
stop & Shop brand. Vitamin C  enriched.

Fresh Orange Juice
Delicious! Southern Gold brand.

Grapefruit Juice s>o. 2  “  “  89°
Grade A fancy quality. Single can 45̂

Birds Eye Orange Juice 39°
Frozen concentrate. Family size can.

Hawaiian Punch, Frozen 6  cans H
—  Red or Apple,Red flavors.-Single can 17C

Spar-Keel Lemonade 9  99°
Choice of Regular or Pink. Single can IIC

U S D A
C H O I C E

All USDA Choice quality beef, guar
anteed tender, juicy and delicious. 
And we trim these mini-priced 
steaks just as closely and carefully 
as when they’re not on sale!

lb

N. Y. S irlo in  C leak, Center Cnt or Thin S lic e d ...................  99̂ ^̂

**Steak** your family to a great dinner with our USDA Choice Grade

Boneless Sirloin
Steak

Made with heavy 
c r eam,  whol e  
milk, eggs, fla
vorings.

Quart Carton

Toast the ISew Year with our extra rich

Stop & Shop Egg Nog

6 9 ‘
Half Gallon Ice Cream

Hendries "V an illa  And" A  A c
Vanilla and one of these exciting flavors: Pepper- W A W A  
mint Fudge, Pistachio Nut, Mocha Fudge, Cherry m m  m m  
Nut, Chocolate Pecan Divinity or Plum Tart ^  ^

Breakstone TempTee 39‘
mg f .  ■■■I • jCrt»CkttM.PUia,Chhrt,niiM, a4sz$«
Krott Whipped C>talli». U lata 4eims |

Stop & Shop Dips>î '>-<!n;<‘ N̂. 3 * ’ 1 
Sea M aid Shrimp Cocktail 3^ 79 ‘ 
R ich's Whip Topping 39’

lb

(Short Cnt Rnnp)

Saran Wrap
Your meat dollar goes further at Stop & 
Shop because you never pay for excess 
fat or waste.

Jeno’s
SAUSAGE & CHEESE 

OR PEPPERONI &
CHEESE

Always a big hit for 
holiday entertaining.

Chnn K ing  Egg Roll 
A lbe rli’ s  Shrimp 
B irds Eye Cool W hip 
Red4. Here d’Oenvres 
J m o ’s  Snack Trey 
John’s P izza

M K t ft Shrimp 
t o t  pkg

Petlid ft Dtvtliwd ) 
>4 01 pkg

Whirit ft Puffs 
01 pkg

aogulor or Mexican 
7\i 01 pkg

Wfti

Chooso or Sousogo 
IS 01 pkg

1 tbft rl|ht to limit quanUtla*

Slop & Shop w il l  redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Our Stop & Shop fresh

Bread Sale
PiainRye o l i o a f ^ i O v

P a r t y  B r e a d s  3 3 ^

P a r t y  B r e a d  " T i t S t S r  3 5 ’  

B u l k i e s  3 7 *

S a l a d  R o l l s  ’X^m ^  3 5 *

N e w  Y e a r  P a r t y  C a k e  "* 5 ? “ 8 9 *

|263 MIDDUS TURNPIKE W EST. IjiANCHESTER^

f lh i -p r ic in g  is  a  w a y  o f  life  a t  S t o p  &  S h o p !
/'’X'Kxi

mm »
'■'L. O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Let us f ix  tempting platters fo r your New Year celebration. 
Stop by our Deli Hut and order from our buffet menu!

You can pick up a party-full of good things to cheeses piquant salads and garnishes. Save
eat. Every delicious platter is prepared with our time! Save work! Be the hostess who has as
quality Deli Hut foods . tasty cold meats and much fun as her guests!

Caterer’s Kitchen Baked Ham
s lic e d , V ^ -lb

Imported. Lean, moist ham with incum- 
parable. flavor. Glazed and baked in 
Stop & Shop’s own kitchens.

C m Ia o m S Carando's 70*^«aianil Genoa. 'A-lb

Available 
in Mott 
Stores

y/S '

SUPERMARKETS / \

m

i i u

Caterer's 
Kitchen “ TDnion Dip

Nepco Sliced Pastromi 9 8 ‘ ib 
Finnish Swiss '" K  99 'b  ^

Fancy-it-up for 
your holiday table!

Fujly Cooked
Shank Portion (water added)

Have your juice . . . and eat it, too! _

Juicy Florida fi
Temple Oranges

IC12̂59
Celery Hearts

f ^  • -S'-

mi

from California
Great in salads. Go 
mini-pricing'-'. p k g

a I*; /'

J- '41

lb

Peanuts 
Artichokes 
Pop Corn

Buttered and 
Toasted, l*/4-lbtub 79'

Marinated O Q C  
6ozja r O v

4-lb bag 49*

'lii ill*.

w-'i!
i t ' '

f

I

We're keeping our 
bid year's resolution

to make it  easy 
to spot the best buys 

for your fam ily.
Several weeks ago, the first 
valu-pricing tags appeared on 
the shelves at Stop & Shop. 
They’re the ones next to each 
item, which let you see at a 
glance the actual cost per 
pound, ounce, quart or what
ever. We promised to keep 
working until there were valu- 
pricing tags on just about 
everything in the store.
Next time you visit Stop & Shop, 
look around. You’ll see we’re 
keeping that promise. To date, 
more than 3,000 items are 
sporting valu-pricing tags. And 
the project will be finished in 
January.
Year in, year out, mini-pricing* 
saves you money on quality 
foods. Valu-pricing lets you see 
exactly how much mini-pric
ing® is saving you on each item.

58BnH Portion Cooked Hams water added

Cooked Ham Slices 98'

Vaurepot 
parmftftftux(^ounok per quart, etc^

Ham
dftftcripUon 
and wftighL

».H PW
t lUlUR COOUt* M

CD OM70 01

Just a minimum of hone in these 
lean and delicious Colonial

Semi-Boneless
liH am s

m(i
• ̂

All U.S. Grade A . . .  tender, meaty and mini-priced!
Young Toms

White Gem Turkeys
Young Hen Turkeys

Swift Butterbull

WkHt (Ml
10-14 Ikl

16-22 lbs

43‘,a
Deep Basted

"" Young Toms 16-22 lbs 

Young Hen Turkeys **'iw4»?*” 55'b

rf you haven’t joined the more 
than a million satisfied cus
tomers who shop Stop & Shop,^ 
don’t wait for 1971 to do so. Go“ 
mini-pricing® and yalu-pricing 
this week.

Handi Wrap
6e off label ^ E c  
irxJOO’pkg lb

Fully 
Ceeked—I 

witer 
add^ lb

We rtMrv* tha right 
to limit quantitias.

Elegant hors d*oeuvre idea, mini-priced!

Medium White Shrimp
Serve cooked shrimp 
w ith  our C a te re r 's  
Kitchen Cocktail Sauce.

or ZVn lbs. Cole Slaw  
in reusable container
Freshly made, perfectly seasoned. 
Enough for a house-full!

Stop & Shop Turkeys
Young Hen Turkeys *t

Boneless Turkey Roast

Coi£A£K& t t f t i  l(itck£H.

4 lbs Potato Salad
»149

each 

$ 1 4 9
I lb

33°
59°,b

Self Basting 
Young Toms 16-22 lbs

49'..stag ft tkig
tO-14 ibi

I.S.Gradi‘T  
OesRS—3'/flbs 89f.

r STOP & SHOP 
WILL BE HAPPY 

to REDEEM YOUR 
FEDERAL FOOD 

STAMPS

Chinese Style Spnreribs 
Cocktail Sauce 
Barbecue ttyh Chicken

Cattrar's KHelitn 
Tazjar

•r
RsitttS

Save on these party favorites from our self service deli!
Mini-pricing® comes to the aid of your famous-tor^uality brands. ^
party with a host of tasty cold cuts . . . own Stop & Shop brand for added economy.

lb

Salami, Bologna, 
Liverwurst 6 ozTwin Pak

Royal Alaskan Crabmeot *2’
* For tasty crabmeat rolls or salads. i-tbpkg

Cooked Shrimp Half PosrS
Tlme-sayer for busy party-givers.

r flLPBBr
T i r Alpert’s Corned Beef

Rounds 9 9 '»
• -.1

Stop & Shop Sliced Bologna
Nepco Cold Cuts 
Nepco Sliced Pastromi 
Nepco Sliced Party Pak 
Nepco Polish Kielbusi 
Bologna or Liverwurst 
Genoa Salami or Hurd Salami 
Genoa Pepperoni 
Buddig Sliced Meats

by tim piece 
.Colonial

50Z m C
pkg 3 9

12oz o%AC 
pkg

lb

’r^ 4 9 ‘

ilop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

2  i s  7 9 *

m s MIDDLE TURNPIffi W EST, M A N C H E S T E R # # # # # #

BEEF, HAM, 
CORNED BEEF. 

TURKEY. PASTROMI

•3 ■»- .
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Brown ot Newtoil, M ass.; Lt. 
U . Wilson J. Mayhew of New  
Lt^WUson J. Mayhew of New  
Manchester, W . Va.; MaJ. Rog
er D . Ingvalson of Sanford,

Road Fatalities 
Mar the Holiday
B y THE ASSOOATED PRESS 

Two fatal auto accidents—one 
here on ChristTnas Day and one ^ e n  their bar struck a  
In Rocky HIU Sunday—were re- vehicle on the New Y< 
ported In OonnecUcut over the Trtuiway In Harrlman, 

We listened closely to what the Christmas holiday weAend. New York state police
other boys had to say and I ’m in addition, a  man from New ---------
pretty sure It was rehearsed.” Haven and his w ife died In an Automobile accidents 
He sadd his s<m looked thinner auto crash in New  York State nation’s streets and 
than he had in a  television news Sunday morning. claimed 484 lives

Maine, and Lt. Cbl. Edison W  
MUler of Santa Ana, Calif.

Gartley’s father, Gerald A. 
Qkrtley, watched tte nltervlew 
in Florida iand com m itted:

In the Rocky Iflll accident, 
U nda J. Chlasson, 23, of Athcd, 
Mass.;, wak killed when a  car 
she was in went off a  road. 

In the Hartford accident, 49-

POWFilm
Viewed As 

^Propagandas
(Oaottooeo frem  Page One)

to do, and that’s  what the Mg 
Job Is,”  said SchweitMr.

'T  of course agree,” said W il
ber, ”and as I  say I ’m terribly 
concerned about my country,
and I  feel **«■» the future of our fU»n several months ago. 
country ^  wMl as Vietnam and Ingvalson’s sister-in-law Mrs.
Indochina can not be served by Oliva Roberge, w ^ c h (^  the 
the prolongation of this war, telecast in Maine and said: It 
whatever the reasons that was definitely him. He appeared 
caused it, and I  don’t feel that to be In good health and for that year-old Piim ltlvo Flores died 
It’s  necessary even to take over we are glad.’ when a  car being driven by his
the old reeunns as who w a s ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
wrong, who wan right. It’s been 
proven, as far as I ’m con
cerned, that this w ar la badJt’s 
bad. And it Isn’t goihg to im
prove, either our situation or 
the Vietnamese or the Indo
chinese people’s  situation.”

“They’ve got to be left alone 
to solve their own problems.
W e’re got our own problems 
we’ve got to sMve,” W ilber con
cluded.

Vdlber said he was shot down 
over Nghean Province in June 
1988, after 30 missions.
Scbweitser said he was on his 
12th mission Just outside Hai
phong vdien he w as shot down 
Jan. S, 1868.

They said they receive letters 
about once a  month and pack
ages about every two months 
and use “a  regidar form letter” 
in corresponding with their fam- 
iHes.

“If we have a  special occa
sion, an anniversary, children’s 
Mrthday,” said W ilber, “all 
we’ve got to do is say we want 
to send a  message and it’s 
transmitted. I  understand these 
things go through Cuba.”

Dally routine at the camp in
cludes three meals, exercise, 
cleaning ttieir rooms, qports 
such as volleyball and basket
ball and “music programs and 
the like,” they said.

’Ihey said they also have "a  
great desd of literature" citing 
books suMi as "Vletnsun, Viet
nam ," ’"Ihe Lim its of Interven
tion,” ‘Y  Protest,” “Vietnam  
and Unhecml Voices,” and Gen
eral James Gavin’s "Crisis 
Now.”
Several times they have visit

ed Hanoi, WUber said, including 
last Christmas Hive when they 
attended midnight Mass at the 
Roman Oatholic cathedral— "a  
very enjoyable and moving cer
emony.”

Interviewed in Tokyo today,
M aoLear said the 'POiW camp 
was within the Hanoi city limits,
"in  the'suburbs, surrounded Iqr 
and hidden by poorer type 
lionises with Blapbag straw  
roots.”

“Inside, it  w as a very spa
cious camp,” he said, "with  
grass growing in a  center piece 
area, rad  a  concrete-lined pond 
overhung with w ^ow  trees. I 
suppose the vdiole came to a 
BpacB ot 80 ,feet by 100 feet on 
all stdea ’Ihere was a  low sln- 
^e-story building with 6 to 10 
rooms on each side.We were re
stricted to one room about 30 
feet by 13 feet.

“On one side of the building 
was a  long veranda with lattice 
bamboo curtains and behind the 
curtains bolted d o o rs.Ih e  win
dows bad Ircm bars^ But aside 
from  this, there. Was no sugges-

brother Emerito, 40, slammed 
into a  utility pole. Hartfor^/po- 
Uce charged the younger 
er with negligent homicide, 
are from Hartford.

Damon Johnson, 33, and his 
31-yearold w ife Lenorall died

er in the last two days Improved 
road conditions.

The NaUcnal Safety OouncU 
had estimated that from 600 to 
600 persons Would die in traffic 
crashes during the 78 hours. The 
traffic count began at 6 p.m. lo-

Youth Arrested 
After Holdup At 
Hartford Hotel

t f

HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  16-

diortty after the 1:30 a.m , rob- Petition on 
bery in the area of BushneU Tex. (A P )1 _—  A
Park, poUce said. WHot the trudk laden with lettere 
youm Was taken into cuMody, tiuons signed by an estimated  6 

reported, he was carry- muuon Americans who want tte  
tag a  .33-callber pistol that was of prisoners of w ar in
found to he inoperable. North Vietnam left D allas Bun-

----------------------- - day on a  Journey which win end
B o  H e a M ig ^ e d  month in Parte.

P A S h  (A P )—M ai Van Bo,
The 30-toh truck started 

San Diego, Calif., and is :

three-day Christmas 
weekend, bu^^Nie total 
er than predicled.

Athough icy rata 
hampered driving ovei 
the nation during the 
of the weekend, dry.

M ed cai il™® Thursday and ended at year-Md gunman was arrested 
State midnight Bunday. early Monday morning after he
N .Y ., The record high toU since robbed $003 from the Hotel So- ----------  ______

id. Wortd w a r n  for the three-day neste on Constitution Plasa, po- who has been Nortt Vtemam s . _  ^  m ajor olttes
celebratlDn of Christmas was lice said. top diplomat m to  to an e x p e ^  arrival

fln the 720 in 1960. The record low for PoUce charged Albert Harvey French go vern ii^ t ror me p «  souare in New  Yot Sly
lys the three-day obeervance of of Hartford wlHi robbery with nine years, left 

-r the Christmas since World W ar n  violence and carrying a  i>lstol assignment in I t e ^ .  _
Jay was 418 in 1949. without a  permit. Bo came to in i w  ra
ow- ----------- ---------------- According to officiate, the head of a  North V le t n ^ ^

Although Saturn is our solar Harvey boy was free on bond commercial delogaUra. Lmot 
id snow syatem’s  second-largest planet, on a  charge of robbery vdta his tlUe was c h ^ e d  to h^
much of 76,000 miles across, it has a  violence In connection with an- the North Vietnamese .

irst hours mass about the same os hard- other hold-up. delegaUon. No successor has
d  weath- wood. H ie youngster was arrested been announced.

/■

About 686,000 s lg M »ire « were 
cMlected in th e^ Dnllas4Foct- 
Worth ,

it to present IS ' 
ires to the North 

delegMton a t  tbs 
Parlk'neace talks next month.

' tty'

WITH PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR 
MORE AHD COUPON AT RIGHT

w o r t h  3
Thit eoojw* good ter / v v g w

%
T o p V a l h e  S t a m p s

CpUPOM GOOD MOMDAY THRU SATUR^Y, DEC. 2$. A n. JAM. 2, 19^

.... ■"’S r • ’

EBRWBmjgim
J O H N

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY'

CHEESE OR 
S A U S ^ O E

popular

m

-..V. . ..........

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quentitiet

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAKS F I R S T
C U T S 'lb.

PARMEGIAN STYLE

VEAL STEAKS

CHOICE BOHELESS .

CHUCK ROAST
BUMS

CARANDO ITALIAN
COOKED SALAMI
CAPITOL PLAIN LOAF A
MINCED BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER
SKINLESS FRANKFURTS
OSCAR MAYER s
L ITTL E  SMOKIES n

Pound 59c 

lb. 69c

lb. 75c

49c

tion of a  cell, ^
“There whre three beds, only 

two o f.V V ^d i were made up, 
Buggeldtag that there were only 
tFO in the room, those tater- 

' riewed. The furniriitags were 
m i n i m a l  —a  sm all wooden 
bench, boxes, or local basket- 
ware In ' which the prisoners 
kept some fam ily pictures. On 
the w alls there were Yulettde 
messages.

“These rooms backed onto a  
volleyball-basketball xs o u r  t 
which the prisoners said they 
could use all day.”

M acLear said he questioned 
whether they were prisoners in 
this partlcuter camp and con
cluded from details of their con- 
versatlOQ and their knowledge 
of its fittings that they were.

GEM CHUNK STYLE _
BOLOGNA & LIVERWURST ib.69c

i M a r a a r ln e
:  KRAFT CRACKERiRARREL

i SHAHIP CHIISI nr 69*
• KRAFT

US:

■

i l M l p i f t l s l N I i l l l N :  
CHICKEN: ROLL

^^Eil

FILLM URY
BK8CUHT8 1 varltHM

Antiwar statements by two 
American prisoners in a  tele
vised interview from North 
Vietnam m ay have been staged, 
according to their retetivee in 
the United States.

Navy Ctadr. Robert J. 
Scbweitser, 38, M Lemoore, Cal- . 
if. and a  fellow Navy pilot, 
Cmdr. W alter E. W Uber, 40, of 
Columbia Croes Roculs, Pa., 
were interviewed by a Canadian 
Broadcasting Corp. correspond
ent on Christmas Day.

The film , which showed five 
other UJ9. prisoneis who were 
not interviewed, was broadcast 
Sunday night on INBC-TV and 
CB8-TV.

Scbweitser and WUber crlU- 
cised the w ar and called for an 
American troop withdrawal as 
the flist step to end it.

“He loMu great on film , but 
tliat’s  not my impression of his 
life . .. I ’m certain it was 
staged," Gwen Scbweitser said 
of her husband after the tele
cast.

O f WUber's antiwar state
ments, bis wife Jeanne said: “I  
don’t know hte true feelings on 
that subject. At least I  know 
he’s  fine. I  couldn’t h ^ e  re
ceived a  nicer gift.” Sunday 
was the couple’s 18th wedding 
anniversary.

Bcfawettser’s father, Fred 
SMiweltser of Oretend, Pa., 
commented that hte son “ob- 
vloualy has aU fate faculties,'' 
■nA added regarding fate state
ments: " I f  I  w ere over there I ’d 
do anything to get o u t”

The other five prisoners were 
Identified as 1st Lt. Pau l Gordon

REG.
KRAFT

CMAM  
ifiitlMP COCKTAIL *:
PORT WINE OR CHEDDAR

WPOBY'S 8P8IA88'
89* lb.

«A Y « '
i p u i a r :

»mMcllo«i

SLICED
BACON

li id e a te
■■ Aii'BiwA!

VARI8TI8S

□  Handiwrap Plastic W rap 
. □  Figaro Cat Food IV A R IIT IR I

□  T ip  Top Variety Bread
□  Betty Crocker Snack C ra c k y s j
□  Snow's Minced Clams
□  Daily Kosher Spears 
P Styrofoam Cups

SavG 9C
KING OSCAR 

SARDINES

2
8

E
C

JS43C

3 f c ? - $ l

43cS M.

•^37c
it“ 49c

GAUXnOKNlA

LETTUCE
GOLDEN YEaXOW

BANANAS
C A L m m N lA  SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANGSS

JUMBO A O *  
HEADS

LB. 12^

lO i

t  et. cue* 53c TOMATOES 8 AND  4 
PAK

FRIEND’S 
PEA BEANS

:  H « s d * c * * *  R # H « t

IEXCEDRIM
•  —-

i Hsir conditioning

UrECR BASIC

' 28 oz. 
cans

teeej l eeee j »###•

Ocoan Spray
CRANBERRY

SAUCE

i m w *

Appian way
PIZZA GEISHA

Solid Light
MIX TU N A

A 1 2 0 Z . 4  8}
^ p k g s . ^  1 “n 39*

Haavy Duty Popular
ALCOA CANNED

FOIL SODA
25 ft.
18” 8 § i r 12£*1

Asst. Floral Plantar’s
CORONET MIXED
NAPKINS N U TS
4l80ct.S V  
^ P k g a .  ■ ’-y g *

Popular
P O TA TO

CHIPS45*12 oz. 
bag

SavolOd
HANDI
WRAP

200
f t

CM»M|M«al*ll Pwv)(rMkH^
eiw tU tataruay, Jaa. i, m i 

UwWOaaCaapaaPar CaUamar

! IS C  oiB|81
/ U p Top ■  with coupon A purchow of U.OO or

v a r i e t y  B M A X W K L rH O U S a R
BREAD ----------

TOP NOTCH ... the 
"Customer Oriented' 
Food Stores that 
Serve You BEST!

VISA-MATIC SHOPPma CARTS
Eliminotoo stooping . . . holds mors 
food . . . ond whon you rooch chock- 
out counter, chockout clork unloadt 
It for youl

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you con ooo oil oldeo of tho moot 
you buy . . . moot roody for your 
froozor without rowropplng.

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
Courteous bundio boys will corry your 
purchaoot ond corofully ploco thorn 
in your ear.

COMPLETE QUALITY 8UARANTEE
Tho customor Is ALWAYS right at 
Top Notch . . .  If you’ie not com- 
pMaly oatloflod for any rsaton, your 
monay will bo chaarfully rafundod.

Skrt ihe New Year off on the right foot...$iw t paying lower food 
prices. . .  start shopping TOP NOTCH, ih9 BIG DISCOUNT stores 
that hove more for all!

Discover a BIG DIFFERENCE IN TOP NOTCH’S LOWEST EVERY
DAY PRICES. . .  A BIG DIFFERENCE in TOP NOTCH’S friendlier, 
more complete service. . .  a BIG DIFFERENCE in TOP NOTCH’S 
bigger variety of top quality foods!

Isn’t it TIME vou started paying iess for food and enjoyii;g your 
shopping mere. . .  iSNT iT TiME YOU STARTED SHOPPING TOP
NOTCH!

S ■ ■ ,

3 1-a g  ■  ■ 'ssrs▼ J ■imimliSg
,2 LB. 

CAN 
r t a w a r M « t .

. 2ISS” !—  
u w w n w r a a a w r w c a u a a u f

OUR OWN BAKERY
Hoavonly light, dollclous Pastries, 
Cakss, Rolls, and Donuts baked fresh 
in our own ovona.

HOLIDAY 
STORE HOURS:

Monday *9 o.m. to 6 pan. 
Tuesday 9 o.m  ̂to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Closed All Day 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

2
8

Fridoy 
Saturday B i G D i s c o u n t

MANCHESTER
260 North Main at Main ★ EAST HARTFORD 

1150 Burnside Ave. ★
EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

■ r
Y-9-
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BliGGS BUNNY
..w^ND ALL O F A  SUPPEN, 
W e H T IN FR ONT O F  ME- 

^THCRE WXS TH IS  TREE

VBR FENDER'S 
P R ETTY  WELL 
BANSED UP , 
PETUNIA! IT'LL 
C O ST SOME REALJ 
DOU6H T ' FIX 

IT !

m i

L OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

DO YOU HAVE A  
•CRASH NOW., 
PAY LATER* 

P LA W ? *
n ic  i=pe6ziN<S' 

O U Tip p e :■mw lff«Tt*ie:-n.y 
o sN Fio e m iN .,
BUT-TME HOPPUE AWMP ReAP(M<S 
AABIHOP tc  B W E P  OH...HEH. MOA/... 
<iecp6rooPe6i MOT 
pejacGPTtOM/ FOPgXAMPLE.TO 
U0ARM -m e M0MB6B r/ATHlMWNC 

c »  O F  3UPTCDOM T iWe 
^  A F T ^  >t3UR MAWVe.'

K  r r
3\ C3R 3 2 7  
L I  CAM 
 ̂ MSVER. ■

(^c^^e^^eelz 
A K / TH IN S  

e x c c p r i H A T  
WA-TER 

SO<LS A T  
200

v e e x e s !

\ ' /

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WTLL HAFTA WALK 

. _  FROM HERE, DOC...['?•= * T V  HOW'S TH'HEAD?

ill STRANGERS,
DETERMINED ID  HIJACK THE 
SECRET OF DR.WONMUG'S 
SELF-ENEiaSIZINS BArTERV, 
HAVE FOfJCED OUR FRIENDS 
ID  TAKE AN UNEXT>ECTED 
DEIDUR BACK TO TH E LAB

ta-aa

ALL RIGHT, 
B O O H TW ^ 
OFFlViAT 

'GADGET AND 
REACH.'

BUT THE 
MACHINE../

n e v e r m in d
THAT. JUST 
POAiSNOURE 

,iT>. TOLD/

I I -i»

Amwm !•

W in te r Relishes

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Him
i2»26 Nr »M*><

PLAIN JANE
V 1̂ . BY FRANK BAGINSKI

; 2 S

I E

a--2S

O 1970 M.Nauuhl Synd., In..

TM GDIWeTO PUT MV 
MOME/ G IFTS INTO A
c h r ista a a s  c l u b
SAVIMGS ACCOUNT 
AMP m a y b e  1 CAW 
G E T TTALL PAID UP 
SIX AKJWTHS AHEAP 

OF TIME/

W E L L .IA W T  fO G E TTLEro R TH A n '
I t h a t  AMBITIOUS/ ) MVAMBITIOWISTO

'S e r t M M A  BNP BACK . 
BY NEXTCHRISTAW& T 

FOR \AA1AT 1 BORWWEP

m

ACROSS
IBUckberry

4 Pickled-------
relish

8 - — preeerve
12 Presidential 

nickname
13 Operatic aolo
14 Excellent 

(colL)
15 Anecdote 

(■lang)
16 Orange------
18 Fruit drinks
20 Made smooth
21 Small sealed 

dote of 
medicine 
(var.)

23 Rudiments
24 Black tea
25 Smiled 

scom/ully
29 Ink stain
30 Detective 

(ilang)
31 Guido's high 

note
32 To lamb 

(dial.)
33 Exclamation to 

attract 
attention

34 Bedouin hat 
cord

35 Operator o( a 
show vehicle

38 Choice part
39 Always 

(contr.)
40 Felonies
41 ----------------- jeUy
44 Eixed course
45Withoitf

organized
helpers

IT In ^ t e b y
scolding

50 Winged (her.)
si ̂ ine

tributary

52 Attempt
53 Act
54 Dampens, ss

flax
55 Plant Juice

DOWN
1 Spree of 

drunkenness 
(slang)

2 A rib  garment
3 Horn to 

magnify the 
voice

4 Feminine

17 Album 
(Roman)

19 Song for two
21 French clerics
22 Of s gram 

molecule 
(chem.)

25 Prophet
26 Army units
27 Exalt in

'S ^ n e y o u ta t  28 galleys (poet) 
interest 30 For it

10 Wavy (her.) 34 Dismounted 
(vsr.)

wpeUation
5 Ejcpunge
6 Semblance
7 State of 

exuberancy
8 King’s 

sllii

36SerrsUd 
37 Ten (prefix) 
38RusU
40 Plume on a 

helmet
41 Figure having 

four angles 
(colL)

42 Unicom fish
43 Small island- 
46 Exclamation

of dislike
48 Southern 

constellation
49 Cheat (slang)

I 2 r 4 r~ r “ r " t 9 10 T T

it it u
It 17

i T 1 L _
21 22 1
24 ■ w 21 2l n

fT 1 * ■
fT ■ 1 1
3t IT E

39 1 40
♦ r 42 D 1

U
a "i T 44 47

U ti U-

63 54 56
j i

(Ntwipeptr htHpfiit AunJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

_________ TP EACH Hie OWU l2-2e#HWtf mAfca.TMls»»tjĝ

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

SUPPOSE 
1 LEAVE DAISY 
TIED BY TIMMY'S 
WINDOW while 
X REPORT THAT 
SHE'S SAFE,

,  SVEN?

ii

12-2.8

WHV SHOULD I ?  AS X FIGURE IT, . 
ONE OF THE CHILDREN MUST HAVE f 
LET DAISY OUT OF THE VAN AND J  I 
CLOSED THE POORS.

THEN SVEN found  HER WANDERING <«0UND... AND 
THE VAN GONE... AND PUT HER IN THE HOTHOUSE FOR 
SAFEKEEPING . ISN'T THAT 
ABOUT WHAT h a p p e n e d ?  y  r y^pg,j.

,SXANPNG.'.

A

1  l< N 0 W .

i f i m

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
iVeLL, MICK'— YOU'VESEEN\ 

FOR YOURSELF HOW 
UNGRATEFUL MY SON IS—  

BUT tM  STILL WILLING TO 
FORGIVE MM AND DO EVERY- , 
THING IN THE WORLD FOR M M ll

ITS  BEEN A ROUGH DAY—  OKAY, JOLLY/ 
AND IT'S TAKEN A LOT GOOD NIGHT/ 
OUT OF M E! I'LL  SEE VA 
IN THE AAORNING, MICK',1

STEVE CANYON

NCflHlNS, REAUlV. 'WE 
KINS HAS LEARNEPNOTID 
^PECT N\U6H ON /^CAVS.

Cl HI* H WIA, Uĉ TM. *e» UA f#. OW.

‘I don't know what they call it here, but on a fence 
they call it ‘defacing property’!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

iriili
A6AIN THE 6LIB 
VDUNS MAN INVADES 
BITSViS earnest 
CROUP DISCUSSING 
WDMENiS LI8ERA- 

, TION...

IQAND, IN CASE YOU 
THINK MEN ABUSE y O l

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWA1 \ I 3 .

ICE PCATIN© IS A ,,, , 
GREAT SBDRTISn Y  
IT, APER NATHY?

YES, rr^  
ALL RIGHT, 

I  (3UE9S.

f f l HOWEVER, THESE OONSTANT 
TURNS ARE AAAKING AAE DIZZY!!

i t

LE6KLAV0N
----------------------TTB
FOR WOMENS^

f r e e d o m  in GREAT BRITAIN 
WAS INTRODUCED BY A M AN).

WINTHROP

K..AUD  VDU STILL SO I  BID YOU flOOD AFTERNOON.^ 
BLEW THE WHOLE WHEN YOU 60 BACK TO W)UR HUSBANDS 

^  TONIGHT-JUST BE GRATEFUL THAT
: YOU ARE NOT COMING HOME IDAOOLD

BY AL VERMEER
N O  ^  

FA N C Y  WORDS! 1 
G IV E  IT TO  M E  

IN P L A IN  
e n g  L IS H .'

iMWO W WCA, lec TJA . M l j l S L

IPITO

rrfe... rrfe. 
u o s t c j a n T t h /n k

O F A  VMORDTD 
D E S C R IB E  I

Ito

BY DICK CAVALLl

h o w  ABOUT * IDIOTIC

ncK.

CAPTAIN EASY

ABLONPB C LIE N T;M 2 ^ 
FQ±g, NeePG A P K IW B  
E Y E - FOR K EA 50B  MOKB 

DAN6ER0U& THAN PUCEY 
WILPE MAY ^ G P E C T l

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

LANCELOl BY COKER and PENN
WHO euGE have  y o u
1NVITEC7 TO  THE 

PARTY ?
OH, GOME ^  

NEW PEOPLE 
IN THE  

NEI&HBOeHOOP.

ir
^/CO M B  C?N IN 

«  AND M EET 
BOB ANF CAROL 

V ANC7 TER  
ANP ALICE/ B|!

Y cO N 'T b e  GILLY, LORI / 
' I'M  EURE ir&  N O T 

TH E SAME COUPLES 
VOU'KB THINKING 

O F/

WILPE.'
X  WANT YOU 

TO INVE^TIGATEA 
WEALTHY BACHEL0/& 

NAMED BRUNO 
KERCH!

t h a t  POEGVT TELL ME AlWCH, 
F05B— V0U WANT HIM 

9HAP0WePT,.HI9 BANK 
BALANCE CHECKED?,,.

rr THi^ wty.„ 
I  HAPPEN TO 
KNOW KERCH 
NEEP$ A NEW 
MAIP AT ms 
MANSION..,

AND HE ALGO HAG A WEAKNBBG 
FOR CUTE CHICKG.«T POBGMT T/)KB 

ATAPEMEAGUReiD 
GEE THAT VOU »VWE 

ALL THE RIBHT 
(3UAUPICATION9'

LITTLE SPdRTS BY ROUSON

e m» >, Ml*. !»■ /Z-za

'*/2#

I \

0 '

C«|M ?8 Oea't CerfkBe, US e«oe. \

"•SF

'^ ■ v e r y < 5 \ f e w ^

Hoiiraiiaii Punch 
Wise Potato fSMp#49 
Chase & SanborriT^ 79

SIX
FLAVORS 
1-qt. 14-oz. 

din

CHUNK WHITE 
TUNAEISHStarkist 

Pineapple 
Puddings 
Smucker's

Ragu Sauce 
Peaidies

DOLE 
' CRUSHED/SIICED 
BOn'S 

RICE OR 
TAPIOCA

ORANGE
MARMALADE

“̂ 3 9 ' Chowder 3'*,irU<>o- w i  i>,e TV  w a s e i CHOWDER

4 '- 7 9 ' Peas & Carrots ““»4.’i8 9 ' 
3 'S  S I00 Kleenex “‘'2 9 '

33^ Kleenex 2 is 5 9 '

3
DINNER

NAPKINS Â STD;

SPAGHETTI 
RLAIN eMEAT 

• MUSHROOM 
• MAR INARA

l iV r O i.
jars.

YELLOW CLING 
SLICED OR 

HALVES
Mb.

13-oz.
can

Krispy Crabkeri

NEW YEAR’S WEEK 
OPEN LATE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
OPEN THURS., NEW YEAR’S EVE. 

FROM 9 AM to 6 PM
REGULAR HOURS MONDAY AND SATURDAY  

CLOSED FRIDAy , NEW YEAR'S DAY

S H A N K
R E M O V E D

GRAND UNIONCatsup 
Handi Wrap

1 9 ‘
DEAL
lAIEl r  49<

Laddie Boy 
Brillo

DOG FOOD _  
lEEE/CHICK./ K fk . 
MEATIAUS

HH-ei.

SOAP
PADS

QUICK
CONVENIENT

DEAL
lA IE l

EASY TO  
PREPARE

lb.
W HOLE OR EITHER FULL C U T PORTION

Chicken L egs^  . 59*= BOLOGNA p.̂ ; 49c
Chicken Breasts r  a 69" Kielbasi *«Ar * 99"
Chicken Salad iongacre 79" Soiled Ham' GRANDUNION_ .$159GRAND UNION M-17-«. 0 * 1

IMPORTED SLICED pkf. |

POT • CHICKEN 
-  TURKEY
• BEEF
• TUNA

G R A N D  U N IO N  - F R O Z E N  
—  I  —  .  GRAND UNIONFrench Fries 2

8-oz.
pii8-

Green Beans
Caffee Cake 
Scallop Dinner

WHITE

GRAND UNION 
REG./FRENCH

SARAIEE
PECAN

GRAND
UNION ph|.

B R E A K F A S T  F A V O R IT E

Ravioli “"SS"" a  69‘
Danish copmV agen n ^ 5 9 ,

Hors Doeuvres “;«89'
Ice Cream carerous 2:89'

m
MIDDLE 

CUT 
LB. 59C

B A K E D
g o o d s

Mb.
4-oz.
loaves

CREAM
TASTY

TEMPTING

8-OZ.

pkg.

Chuck Steak 
Chuede Roasts 
Cross Rib Roast

FIR ST
C U T

CENTER CUT 
BONE-IN

lb.

lb.

BONELESS
SHOULDER

lb.

F R E S H B A K E  - K IN G  S I 7 F  
NANCYlYNN 
PINE./JEIIY 

FlUEDSweet Rolls 
Donuts 
Pound Cake

BORDEN'S
KRAFT 

NATURAL

NANCY LYNN 
GOID/CINN./SUGAR

NANCY LYNN 
GOLD/ M ARIIE

’2" 39" Swiss Slices
,̂ $100 Gruyere PlAINPORflONS

2: 55" Cheese Bits LAUGHING
COW

t-n. i

A-n.

Shoulder Steak 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Round
P s ^ / ' ' I C ' f  TOP ROUND 
r X V J U b l  OR TOP SIRLOIN ROUND

Calif. Roast

CHUCK

FRESH
LEAN

FRESH
LEAN

CHUCK

S ] 0 9 Chuck Roast . 89'
. 79' Plate Beef . 39'
. 99' Chuck Fillet »oheles5 . 99'
^ $ 1 2 9 Stewing Beef chu« . . 85'
. 79' Flank Steak iSaS*

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

Oranges 
Tomatoes

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS

NAVEL

FLORIDA 
VINE 

RIPENED

for

lb.<

_  _  .  SNOW WHITEMushrooms

Chicken Livers 
Sliced Bacon
Hot Dogs

GENUINE
FRYER

EARLY
MORN

ib.

lb.

GRAND UNION 
SKINLESS •lb.

1-lb. pk8-

Green Peppers 
Potatoes u*r;.S 20 
Avocados FLORIDA - 29‘

Pineapple S
Radishes 
Apple Cider

GRAND UNION 
SLICED P.tP./ 
lO l. /LUNCH.Cold Cuts 

Corned Beef 
Chunk Bologna

NEPCOIRISKO
CRY-O-VAC

Pork Roll S '  -.*1”  
Smoked Tongue,‘H l‘89'

OR LIVER. 
WURST Salami

GRAND UNION 
SLICED PARTY THUR 4 

PEPPERONI/R.C. S 59'
.3  POUNDS 
.OR AFORE

SWEET '!1!'89'

Lucky NA/hip topping 
Margarine

TOWN
CRACKERS

FIEISCHMANN'S
s o n

49" Keebler 
49" Nabisco CRACMRS

FRESH

GULF 
WHITE

5 POUND BOX $4.89

It
lb.

>**

Chicken Wings'^ 
Pork Chops

CHERRYSTONE
ORlinLENECK

QUARTERED 
LOIN 

SLICED

WHITE
GULF

Clip and Redeem These Vakiabla Coupons for Extro Savings

W ith  t h i s  c o u p o n  a n d  

p u r c h a s e  o f  9 lb., 13 o z .

LOW SUDS DETERGENT

BURST
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU f S f  
SAT., JAN. 2 «
N.Y.R. M.R.D. 40»

with this coupon and 
purchase of 16 oz. JAR

CARNATION
COFFEEAAATE

Limit one coupon per customer

with this coupon and 
purchase of 16 oz. JAR 

BORDENS

CREMORA
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., JAN. 2
N.Y.R. M.R.D. 20*

COUPON GOOD THRU 
I SAT., JAN. 2...........J N.Y.R. M.R.D. 25t

—  l o " o F F  1■5<C
with this coupon and 

purchase of 13 oz. 
CHEF BOY AR DE

PIZZA PIE
l.imit coupon oer customer

COUPON GOOD THRU t S F  
SAT., JAN. 2 
N Y R M.R.D 15*

■ .^u. am.

"S '
with this coupon and 

purchase of 1 Ib.
REG. OR ELEC. PERK

yUBAN COFFEE
Limit one coupon per customer 

COUPON GOOD THRU V S V  
SAT.. JAN. 2 
N Y.R. M.R.D. 10*

4

with this coupon and 
purchase of 12 oz. bag 

GRAND UNION

POTATO CHIPS
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., JAN. 2

with this^coupon and 
purchase of 1 pt., 6 oz. 

DISH DETERGENT

DOVE LIQUID
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., JAN. 2 
N.Y.R M.R.D. 15*

EXTRA I 
BONUS’
BLUE

with this coupon and 
purchase of any can or jar 
DRY ROASTED OR REG.

' PARTY NUTS
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., JAN. 2

13-OZ.
can

Fresh Clarris 
Jumbo Shrimp

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

REQUUkR DR HARD TD  HQLD
MOUTHWASH 

C  ^  DEAL LAIEL.
O C O p e  FAMILY SIZE

Prell Shampoo 
Pepto Bismol A a iN G

l(

Vgt.

- 77‘

LIQUID "iJ lf**

8«i.

0 9

jm C X iS P E C n V E  THRU SAT., JA H . 2HO. WS RESBIVE THE M GHT T O  LIMIT Q U A N n

Manch«st«r Parkade, Middla Turnpikar^ ett— Tripla-S Rademptlon Cantar, Waif Hartford, f^. Main St. and Albany Ava.. 825 E. Main St. Maridan
Opan luai., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 9t00-5:30 —  Wad. 9:00-9:00 Clotad Mondays

2
8

E
C

2
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Cold
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 

PAUL (AP) —  The San 
Francisco 49ers are headed 
for a Nationlil F^tball 
Conference championship 
game against the Dallas 
Cowboys —  and it’s just 
possible the road was clear
ed by a little psychology 
that kept them from blow
ing their cool in the cold.

WheOier Coctch Dick NMan’a 
pregame training plan and 
qiuuterback John Brodle’s 
short-sleeved game Jersey were 
all part ot a  planned ploy to dl-

iBowum

Handicap to
vert attention from the frigid 
cold that has become an ally of 
the Minnesota Vikings probably 
will never be known.

What Is kncwn Is that Nolan 
did not subject the fBers to the 
ccdd of pro football's most 
northern outpost until absolutely 
necessary, that the short- 
sleeved Brodle passed for one 
touchdown and scored another, 
and that the 49ers defeated the 
VtUngs 17-14 Sunday In an NFC 
la y o ff.

But, In the deliriously h ^ p y  
San Francisco dressing room 
Sunday, the suspicion grew that

psychology had become part* of 
strategy.

“Cold will affect you If you 
think about it,”  Nolan acknowl
edged. “ n iere was a lot written 
about It.”

So, unlike the Los Angeles 
Rams who came In here last 
year eariy in the week and lost 
a playoff game, Nolan didn't ex
pose the 40ers to the cold or the 
writing remaining on the West 
Coast for workouts.

Brodle kept hla troops from 
losing their cool over five fum
bles attributed to the chUUng 
cold and directed them to with

in one victory o f their first 
champlondilp in the 49ers 35- 
year history.

Despite completing 16 of S3 
passes for 3S1 yards, combining 
with Dick W tcher on a 34-yard 
pctfs that made it 7-7 and scor
ing on a quarterback sneak to 
make it 17-7, Brodle disdained 
the hero's itrfe that the statistics 
.pointed his way. ‘

"Qtur defense o u t p l a y e d  
their's that's aU It was,”  said 
the 14-year veteran.

Following a fumble that en
abled Paul Krause to scoot 33 
yards for a 7-0 Minnesota lead

after t'M  of the first quarter, 
the flan Francisco defense riiut 
out the Minnesota offense until 
the VlUiMS scored with one sec
ond showing on the clock.

Brodie’s pass to Witcher tied 
It, a  40-yard field goal by Bruce 
Oossett late In the second period 
put the 49era ahead to stay and 
Brodle slammed in from a  yard 
out to buUd the bulge to. 17-7 
with 1:30 toga.

The victory set up a pupU- 
teacher clash between Nolan 
and the man under whom he 
learned his defertrive theories. 
Coach Tom Landry of the Dal
las Cowboys.

/A P  Photo)
UPENDED—Bill Tucker of the 49ers hits the ground hard after being dump
ed by Minnesota Vikings’ Karl Kassulke and Roy Winston. San Francisco won.

Defense Key 
In Dallas Win

Sports Briefs

W ild Hockey Ckune

i r e s sRaiders 
Baltimore Staff

IMIljNDflHIP — Tom Ker
shaw 203-67 ,̂ Chuck Krelg 201, 
Skip KeUey 2S6-002, Sandy 
Brown ~ 328-504, Barbara '  Sher
wood 456.

<)US}BEX:i (AP) — Hie Quebec 
Aces scored two early goals and 
went on to a 5-0 victory over 
Springfield in a wild American 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)— ^Destiny’s stepchild for four Hockey league gdme Sunday 
consecutive years in the National Football League play-  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
offs is gunning for the Super ^ w l  again with a simple benches emptied and be-
theory: Devastating Defense.

The Cowboy Doomsday D e - -------------------------------------------- -
fense has outscored the c^post- ^  victory over Cleveland 
Uon 2-0 in the last 31 quarters, was the defm sive highlight until

Dallas' defenders haven't al- Saturday, 
lowed a touchdown in seven , ' .
games and scored a safety in uaiias auoweu /v .aIuu.>bKA rw> seven first downs, 76 yards Five players shared Quebec sSaturday s 5-0 victory over De- an vonia aon..it,v_.Bob Hurpburt, Dick

only players were separated.

BAL-nMORE (AP) — 
The Baltimore Ckilts have 
nothing but respect for the 
Oakland Raiders, their op
ponents in next Sunday’s 
American Football Ck>n- 
f  e r e n c e championship 
game.

Speaking mosUy in plaUtudes, 
the Colts nevertheless praised

after reviewing films of the Cin- 
clnnaU contest.

Oakland and BalUmore, in dif
ferent leagues until this season

SILK CITY—Jim  Lawrence 201- 
202-585, Ed Tourkas 202, R<dlo
Masse, 221-550, John Qoiangos ^  ^  ^
212 ^ la n d  Smith 220^im. I ^ y  4 ^ 7  to glln  th e ''N a fio^ ''‘F ^ -
Mulnite 200-212-601, Skip Afiko- Conference finals. Quarterback Landry o f De-
leit 206, Frank Pitts 215-223-628, ..This is Uie best defense we trolt said: "The team that beaU Glannlnl and BIH Oement. 
Bob Thomas 209-570, Bob Heavl- tyiyg ^yer played," said Dallas Dallas has to estaUish a run- 
r i^ s  220-5M, Norm Rivard 212, coach  Tom Landry, who has "***8? gam e." Y a le  C a a e rs  B o w

Tlie Baltimore defense, at top Win Ckmant 201, John Lampson team fold in the i4ay- While Dallas is stoppinsr the
strength again with end Bubba 210, Robert Dean 211.
Smith and tackle Fred Miller --------
recovered from leg injuries, VnXAOE MIXBItfl Alice

have met only in exhibition manhandled the Bengala.—llmit-._Pr®wn 180-471, Marie Fuller 469, 
games and the Colts have won ing them to 139 total yards and Irene Stone 474, Dave Kindberg 
all three by 2-, 4- and 12-polnt seven first downs as Cincinnati 206, Don Mason 202. 
margins. crossed midfield only twice.

"They don't count,”  Me- On offense, 37-year-old quar- 
Cafferty said. '"Ih ls year, for terback John Unltas tossed a 
Instance, we played the Raiders 45-yard touchdown pass to Roy

the Raiders afer viewing their in our first preseas<m game and Jefferson in the first p e r io d ic  
televised 21-14 victory over the had only one week to get ready '  “
Miami Dolphins in 
played semi-finals.

Hie Colts, who will have the 
advantage of playing the UUe 
game at home, reached the 
championship round a day ear
lier by blanking the ClncinnaU 
Bengals 17-0.

Don McCafferty, in his rookie

Sunday’s after the players’ strike ended.” 
“The Raiders have good line

backers, so they may be hard to 
run against,” said offensive 
tackle Bob V<«el. "And, with

another for 53 yards to Eddie 
Hinton in the final quarter. 
Rookie Jim O’Brien booted a 
44-yard field goal in the second 
period.

Unltas completed only 6 of 17

R obustelli 
And Kiarsis

offs the last four years. '"When other teams cold, the Cowboys . T  Y"
you caii keep someone from have devel<^>ed the beat ruriilng eighth basketbw defeat in 
crossing your goal, you don't game in the NFC. ^
have to be potent offensively.”  Rookie Duane Thomas is the 'w*ien K vm ey defeated w

Dallas' defense has made pre- workhorse. And he had to beat undermanned BU team 11^8. 
clous few mistakes In the Cow- out last year's Rookie of the The B ra i^  were led ̂  W M  
boy playoff drive. Given up for Year — Calvin Hill — to get to k®^ *̂**> whipped
dead afier St. Louis whipped play. ~ ~
them 38-0 Nov. 16, the Cowboys . Thomas gained 135 yeirds on 
started their string of zeroes 30 carries through the rugged 
against the oppositlan. Lion defenders.

Dartmouth 
Hot Af ter  
Joe Yukica

HANOVElR, N.H. (AP) — 
Dartmouth officials, alumni and 
friends continued efforts today 
to woo Joe TuMca from Boston 
OoUege as head football coach 
to succeed Bob Blackman.

Left without a coach- by 
Blackman's decision to leave 
after 16 years to accept a simi
lar post at n ilnc^  last week, 
Dartmouth made no sepret of 
the fact that Yukica Is Its No. 1 
choice. ‘

Yukica, -«riio served as an as
sistant under Blackman for five 
yeaip from 1961-65, also niade it 
no secret that he Is interested in 
returning to Dartmouth under 
the right ctmdltions. He left to 
become head coach at New 
Hampshire and moved to BC in 
1968.

Dartmouth Athletic Director 
Seaver Peters teleidioned Yuki
ca even before formal an- 

polnts, and Yale was paced by nouncement of Blackman's ap- 
Jlm Morgan with the same to- pointment at Illinois. H ie BO

gan brawling at 16:55 of the 
first period after Quebec held a 
2-0 lead.

A mlnoir, four majors, four 
misconducts and one game mis
conduct were called after the

tal.
It was the sixth victory 

seven games for Bradley.

to block well so J<dm Unltas will 
have time to pass.”

Conversely, Baltimore safety

Rated Tops Fellow Who Should Know
V THli: AHRMIIATED PRESS ! -

Shiila Predicts Battle
and Oonnecti-

S I , - Q £  Raiders Vs. Colts
their good sec<»idary, we’ve got passes, and Instead of the usual ^

50-50 ratio called 47 running

season as BalUmore coach, had Jerry Logan praised the Oak- 
hia enUre staff at his home to land offense directed by quar- 
watch the Mlaml-Oakland game terback Dayrle Lamonlca.

control.
BalUmore’s Eastern Division 

champs are now 12-2-1 for the 
year.

passer 
verdict. 

Kiarsis was staUsUcally
top ball carrier in the naUon’s , . . «  . .  ,
college circuits, so he had to be ^now , io r 6S ^ s  s  b&ttl6 s ll th e  w&y w h6n th e

TOLLAND (A P)— Don Shula, a fellow who should

the best in the state.

Torda Ninth
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) 

— James Torda of Newington, 
Conn, was the ninth-place slot 
Sunday after the second ..round 
of the Orange Junior Golf Tour
nament here. 'Hiat put him be
hind 15 of 45 golfers competing.

Torda had a 79-73-151, the 
same total as Ronald Cohn of 
North AOaml Beach, Fla.

O a ig  Stadler of La Jolla,Oakland Raiders collide with Baltimore’s (Tolts next ___ „ _____  __ __
And Robusteiu had turned out Sunday in the American Football Ckinference champion- Caiif. was first wlte 7i-7i-i43.

a record-smashing record as a ship game. , ,— -----
passer ever since injury side- Shula left the head coaching “  fjie thlid period with a 50-
llned Vln Clements and stalled Job at BalUmore UUs year to runback of Split on Weekend
UOonn’s running game. take over the Miami Dolphins, ® Intercepted pass. HAMDEN (AB) — The Kart-

In what may be a surprise, and it was thsit team \ ^ ch  fell *** Capitols and the Hamden
top honors in three other^ cate- 21-14 Sunday to Oakland in a Na- y®™ bomb to Rod Sherman in 3 1^  ̂ traded games over the 
gories fell to Coast Guard UonaJ Football League opener. quarter, and even weekend—Hartford winning 118-
Academy players. The young Dolf^ilns, who **'°**K*» the Dolphins did coUect 109 in Bloomfield <m Saturday

Cadet Tom Mawhlhney, a reached the playoffs In 1970 aft- ®"°ther touchdown, bn a seven- and then losing 120-Ul here on 
spUt end, was the state’s lead- ^r a last-place finish in 1969, y®**̂  *'*®'" Griese to WlUIe Sunday.
Ing pass receiver during 1970 ggored first before the 54 401 in Richardson, it came too late. Hie weekend left each team
with 48 recepUons, J<*n Floyd Oakland’s OoUseum. ’ After that touchdown, Miami 3-2 tor the season,
was the t(^  punter with a 89.0 paui Warfield took a 16-yard almost got away with an onside Sunday night’s game was 
average lor 56 kicks and Jim touchdown pass from Wck, but the ball sUthered out
Sylvester led all scorers by the second play alter ot bounds and officials awarded
kicking 40 charUe SmlUi fumbled and BUI It to Oakland.

'Kiarsis, the star In the rec- _ j  . .t. .. .  t  ̂ ^ord sheets, carried 201 times recovered at the Oak- Lamonlca and Brown each
for 1 374 yards 10 touchdowns 9̂ In the secwid period. were presented game balls by 
and a 6 8-yard average per car- ^ ®  Raiders Ued It up shortly their teammates, who now lo<A 
ry Gordon Taylor of Southern before halfUme a 22-yard ahead to their fourth UUe game 
CtoimecUcut was second wlUi Paas Irom Daryle Lamonlca to In as many years. The past 
1,002 yards and Dick Jauron Fred BilenUkotf. three were for the old American
of Yale was third with 962 Defensive back WUUe Brown Footbedl League or divisional

sent the Raiders ahead to stay championship.

coach expressed interest and re
layed the news InformaUy to 
coUege officials.

Yukica, a Penn State gradu
ate, drove to Hanover Sunday, 
and spent many hours in a ser
ies of lengthy meetings with 
Dartmouth officials. He con-, 
ferred with Dartmouth Presi
dent J(rfm G. Kemeny, Peters,, 
m em bers-of the athletic councU- 
and others.

“ He undoubtedly wlU talk 
with more pe<^le Monday and I 
would be very much surprised if 
anything h a i^ n s for a couple 
of days,”  a Dartmouth spokes
man said.

Yukica, who coached BC to an 
8-2 record in Just his third sea
son with the Eagles the past 
fall, said earUer that he would 
have to weigh everything con
nected with the two coaching 
Jobs after visiting Dartmouth.

He emphasized that he would 
return to BC “ and sit <hi It for a 
few days," adding: “ I don’t 
think there’s any need to make 
an Instant decision.’ ’ _

(AP iPtioto)
NO TIME *10 REJOICE—Bob Grim of Minnesota sits alone in front o f l<^er 
after his team was upset by San Francisco for the NFL Western Division title.

William and Mary Faces Toledo Tonight

Last-String Quarterback Spot l ighted

yards.
Kiarsis also took the scoring 

Utle with 60 points over Jauron 
and Taylor, both with 54.

Robustelli had no close pur
suer in passing. He threw 318 
times, completing 147 for 2,030 
yards, and he hit for 16 touch
downs. He intercepted only 20 
times. Southern Connecticut’s 
Dan Nolan was next with 960 
yards.

ford coach Matt Zunlc, whose 
temper boiled when the 24- 
second clock malfunctioned and 
interrupted the g^me three 
times—once when tils team had 
the momentum of a drive that 
had changed a 18-point deficit 
to a three-point lag.

Introduction Due

Ali - Frazier 
Fight Slated 
For Garden

B lu e -G ra y  G a m e 
U n d e r  A r c  L ig h ts

BOSTON (AP)-JCen Tatum, a 
relief specialist recently ac-

NEW YORK (AP) — A Phila
delphia lawyer says a Muham
mad All-Joe Frazier heavy
weight cfaampionriiip fight is set

qulred by the Boston Red Sox In Madison Square Garden, al
though a spokesman for the are-a trade which sent Tony Oonlg- 

llaro to the California Angels, 
will be introduced to fans at the 
Boston Baseball Writers' 82nd 
annual dinner Jan. 28 at the Sta- 
tler-HUtcn Hotel.

and 5 of 10.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR TRANSMISSION! ‘

Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission. ̂  
(AAMCO transmissions of Manchester will sa fe-' 
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

> Call GENE RUSSEL 
At 643-2467

I
and he wiM show you how AAM CO'S 

 ̂ SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent * 
transmission problems.

’ AAMCO TRANSMISSION 
. Of Manchester

ROUTES 83 AND 30
M ANC^STER/VERNON TOWN LINE i 

' FREE TOWING 648-2467
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED <

wide-open

ClRLANDO, Fla. (AP) — WUUam and Mary upset of To- Injuries and other problenw.
Steve Regan was the last-string ledo's 22 vlctorles-ln-a-row foot- The kid from  DenvUle, N J., 
quarterback at William and baU team In the Tangerine Bowl carried WAM Into the post-sea-
Mary, Just a name wi the In- game. son event.  ̂  ̂ _____
dians' 70-man preseason roster. Reg^an became the Indian William and Mary, 6-6, cap- extre-point a^ m pts an i^scor^  Kickoff time Is 7:30 p.m.. 

Tonight, the 5-foot-8 quarter- leader when three other quar- tured four of Its last six g^ames 
back shoulders the hopes tor si terbacks were knocked off by behind Regan and nipped Rlch-

---------— -----------;— --------- ---------:------------- :--------- ^ m o n d  34-33 to win the Southern
Conference title and the match-

*  3  up against mighty Toledo.
In the Richmond game Regan 

took his team 80 yards in 50 sec
onds for the winning touchdofwn.

Regan comiSeted 48 o f 86 
passes for 653 yards and three 
scores after starting quarter
back Bubba H ^ e r  broke bis 
band against Tko Cttadel at 
midseason.

Toledo, however, stlU ranks 
as the strong ftivcKlte to win Its 
second straight Tangerine 
crown. The Ohio powerixMiae led 
the nation in pass defense and 
total defense and allowed 1 1  op
ponents only 6.9 points a  game.

That makes It tough for little 
guy Regan and his husky run
ning backs, Phil Mosser and 
Todd BushneO. Mosser broke 
most ot his league's ground 
marks with 1,386 yards and a  6.1 ' 
average. Sophomore BuafaneU 
gahM  760 In U3 attempts.

WlUiam and M ary's hopes In 
the line for moving tough Tole
do's defenders are led by second 
team AU-American center Bob 
Herb, a 318-pound senior.

Triedo has an offense almost 
as potent as Its defense with 
quarterback Chuck ESaley hav
ing won back-of-the-year honors 

I In the Mld-Americsn Conference 
i for the second straight season.

Tettum will b6 joined at the
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P)— Fifty-four <X)llege sen- head table by Wayne Granger, 

^ rece iv in g , KelUi Kraham of iors representing schools in the North and South dem- the^<3hiclnnaU Reds' ace reUev- 
ConnecUcut and Gary Gudmore onstrate their football skills tonight in the first Blue- er who led the NaUonal League
of Bridgeport were next with Gray football game ever played under the lights. with so saves in helping his
36 and 83 receptions. In that Always before, the In tersec------------------------------------------------team to the pennant. Granger is
order. _  tional all-star show has been chance of a touchdown bomb on ® "»U ve of Springfield.

Floyd beat Yale's Jim Not- staged on the last Saturday In almost any play. ---------
tingham and Mike Marone of December. It was moved to As the North's h e «l coach. Honor Due
Central OonnecUcut In punting, Monday night this year to avoid BoU>y Bowden of West Virginia,
while Sylvester edged Norm Da- television conflict with the pro analysed It, “ In an all-star WASHINGTON (AP) — Bob
vidaon of Central and Yale’s playoffs. game of this type, you have to Blackman, moving on to Blinols

na calls the statement “ prema
ture.”

A news conference, however, 
is reportedly planned for Tues
day at the Garden to announce 
the Mg fight.

Bruce Wright, a lawyer for 
Cloverlay, Inc., which handles 
Frazier, said the bout was set 
for March 8 in New Yoric.

“ No popoTB have been signed 
yet,”  said Wright, “ but I can’t 
see It not coming^ off, with all 
the woric we have done In the 
last three weeks. It’s not critical 
for me to be in New York Tues
day, but Frasier 'will be there. I 
am very satisfied with every-

Harry Klebancff In kick scoring. Independent network will be'^M e to th iw  the ball, and ob head coach after leading thing.”
Sylvester cimverted 19 of 31 televise the game acroes the na- catch It, if you want to move Dartmouth to an unbeaten cam- H ie New York Dally News re-

IL”  palgn and the Lambert Tn^hy ported the fight arrangements
<m 7 of 11 'field  goal attempts. ’BjBTC. Bowden brought his own quar- this year, will be cited for out- Sunday night.
Davidson was 14 of 14 in con- >p]ie en^ihasis on passing in terback, Mike Sherwood, to standing contribution to football But a Garden spokesman said 
versions and 8 of 13 in field pregame workouts by Blue and Montgomery with him to riiare at the 36th annual dinner of the he did not Khow ot any contract
goals. Klebanoff was 21 of 25 Gray coaches alike pointed to a the passing chorea with Frank Touchdown Club of Washington signing thus far and said nego-

the Harris o f Boston (College. tiations are continuing. Hous
ton’s Astrodome also has been 
Hdding for the bout.

Great B r i t a i n  
Netters Favored
PERTH, Australia (AP) — 

Great Britain emerged favorites 
to win their first Federation Cup 
women’s tennis series jKith a 
victory over the United States in 
a semifinal match at Royal 
Kings Park Monday.

H ie e x p e n s e  of England’s 
Ann Jones, and VlrginU 
Wade, 28, proved too much for 
the young American team of 
PatU Hogan, 22, and Sharon 
Walsh, 18.

H ie British girls won both sin
gles to put them into Tuesday’s 
final against the winner cf to
day’s second semifinal between 
Australia and France.

Mias Wade beat a nervous 
kOas Walsh, 7-5, 6-4 and Mrs. 
Jones defeated Mias Sogaa, 6-8, 
7-5.

VICE-SQUAD Cincinnati’s defensive linemen, 
Steve Chomyszak and Royce Berry (82) put the

squeeze on Baltimore Colts’ quarterback John 
tas, as he tried to throw pass in game Saturday.

Jim Kaat is the only 
ta Twin iHtcher who shut out the 
Balthqore OrlMes during t be 
1970 sasen.

Northwest

'y & '

• 'V

(AF^hoto)
SLIPPERY— St. Louis Blues’ Barclay Plager takes a tumble after trying to 
check Rangers’ Jean Ratelle who was bringing up puck in NHL play yesterday.

MCC Plays "
First Home 
Tilt Tonight

By DEAN YOST
The first o f two holiday 

breaks is over and high 
schools and college basket
ball teams resume their full 
schedule of games. Tonight 
three contests are on tap.
Northwest Catholic (3-1) visits 
Manchester’s East Catholic 
High (4-0) In a Hartford Coun
ty Conference Ult at 8. Also,
Somers High (3-1) is at Cheney 
Tech (0-8) and Manchester 
Community College (1-8) plays 
its first home game of the sea
son against Norwalk C.C. at the 
(Harke Arena at 8.

AcUon Tuesday night includes 
Manchester High (2-2) traveling 
to Bristol Eastern (1-2) in CX7IL 
play; South 'Windsor High (6-0) 
visits Windham High (2-2) In 
Wlllimantlc and Bloomfield JBOSfTON (AP)—The Boston 
High invades Rockville High Bnilns, evicted from Boston 
(2-2) in central Valley Gofer- ^ mvaaion
ence play*

Jumping off to a perfect start, the Ice Capades, hope to get 
East Catholic, idle since its another Winning streak going on 
Victory over Bulkeley High the road this week.

■v*• ir-i-

m i  OONNOM 
EastCM lK^o

Bruin Win 
Skein Ends 
At 10 Tilts

BOSTON (AP)—The
(Herald pheXo by Pinto)

PLAY TONIGHT— Captain Ron Mirek and Coach 
Pat Miatretta of Manchester Community CJollege’s 
basketball team are set for Norwalk five tofhght.

t  M  victory over ouiiwiey tiHsii me road uus week. ^  -.-m n  1  1  »  n  •»
M J I U S S  l i e  K l l f i s e r s  ■» CoHege SasketbaU Roundup

they host Northwest Catholic. .................................................  ......  .........hey hMt Northwest C ^ o u ^  Saturday night as
Northwest was onnfh lowly Penguins played the

tee undefeated > * ^  »>y role of s p o l le ^ d  sL ted  to aWindsor but recovered quickly , , . . .
to top highly-rated South decision before 13,060 home
iateoU c. PresenUy tee Indians tojis tee largest N ^ l^ l  H o ^  

___  and Xavier High of Middletown ey ^ L y u e  turnout In Pittsburgh

NEW YORK (AP) __  minutes including 10 majors and Flyers bounced back ■with goals honors, bote game I ’ve
Sun-tanned Sidney Salo- East, yei to see conferen^
mon Jr. wore an ear-to-ear “y

With Big Comeback W e s te rn  K e n tu ck y  
C o a c h  S u rp r ise d
NEW YORK (AP)— One of the four teams in to

by Referee Art Skov. jotinson ana «u y  nenoron. — -  ^  Frank u dw ri^ ^ tom er^ referee night’s semifinals of the Holiday Festival Basketball team
bunched first perl- That cut Montreal’s edge to Pjay. Is o,e leaxue’s eastern super- Tournament is lOth-ranked Western Kentucky—and no "We take all our defeats to-

grin outside the St. Louis g^als by Jim Nellson, Dave 3-2 but the Canadiens tacked on m » row visor of officials one’s more surprised than Hilltopper (ioach John Old- geteer and now we’re going toBlues dressing room. BalZn and y/alt Tkaezuk for tee a teird period goal by 'Hirdlf to the honor t h r e e ^ r e  te a  v l^ M  ofOcteta. ^  p  -----------------------------------------------  take tee victories,”  said Fitch,
“H iat was some effort," early lead. Gary Sabourln o f S t wrap up tee victory. The loss Oldham says the Hllltoppers The resulte set up these other whose club’s mark stUl is a

grinned Salomon, “ some ef- Louis and Pete Stemkowski of stretched PtaUadelphla s winless tem ^  «,^Q iem ienskl son said “ We couldn’t eet eolng belong on the same court pairings tonight: painful 6-37.

«’ -  “ “  “ “

DAVE BOBEK
Cheney Tech

Cleveland  
Scores Again 
Over 76ers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Cleveland Cavaliers are 

on a winning streak.
Two in a row.
That may not sound like a lot 

for most teams, but it is for 
them.

"H iat’s a heck of a streak for 
lis,”  Ckiach BUI Fitch said Sun
day night after his tattered ex
pansion club beat the Philadel
phia 76ers 114-101 In tee NaUon
al Basketball AssociaUon Sun
day night.

The victory was extra sweet, 
for it was also tee Cavalier's 
first success over an established

cessful of tee NaUonal Hockey Jim Lorentz took a d v to t^  M goal lead ^  contrl^ted highly ^ was ««t-rou n d  game at S e r  o iv
League’s expansion franchises some sloppy Ranger clearing to to rub out tee Red Wings. Steve M i»e KumM con in ou___ u was 100 laie. Madiaon .qmiare Carden. viuaxer cjiij

. .. __o/.nra the ’Blues’ secCMld goal Atilrinann keved the comeback to the

In the second period and teen
oT ^ er'a tv 'aen T ilin S 'a - D r^ e  128-110; Portland spilled Boston

r ciearuig w  to run out me «e a  wings, oieve -̂---- — attark ---------------------  Madison Square Garden. ^ 136-123 and New York tripped
With two West Division UUes score tee Blues’ second g ^  a U ^  k ey ^  the comeback t o S > 7 l t e ^  ‘ ‘St- John’s will run us out of “S ^ S ln a ®  re " N e S t o  BalUmore 110-105 In Sunday’s
and three stra l^ t appear^ces Just 1:16 left In the middle ^ r  tee expan- “ ason, Cheney *‘®-® «  -®  ‘>®«®̂  ’c o t o r S  vs. iL is ^  s S S  other NBA games.

S e r c T S S .  th  ̂ accomplish: l l l r l Z  fS ^ r”  EarUer" te ^ I to ^ p e r e '^ p e f  l ^ e r  S,gS'and’^ lc * X ‘'stete re. Clevel'^^d"Sft B iS a lo ^ ^ m ;
Francisco and Utah State vs. Detroit turned back CSucag ô 
Bowling Green In tee All-Col- 117-114; Milwaukee crushed San 
leges’ first round. Francisco 131-111; CHncinnatl

Also, Stanford vs. Ohio State trimmed 'AUanta 130-118; Phoe-second-
pressureu x>iuca ......... jp xront. inen gmus uy auuubuu —-

Sunday night. Wakely. Berenson broke up tee a„d  Floyd Smite tied tee score defeat. aneaWng second period and flnltiied tee
TOriod goals by BUI attack at tee blue line and went for Buffalo In tee second period. Mathematically s p e a l^ , ^

H ^  penoa g ^  ny tee rink to beat MarriiaU broke the tie for Cheney needs, two more losses Same w m  a mere ranxea uam ecocus, an easy 00- Harvard vs. Oregon State in nix bounced Portland 116-103
^ S T t e e  m J e s ^  4 - 4 ^ r ^  goalie ̂ l e s  Villemure for tee b S S ô ^ ^ ^  final period to be eUmlnated from P osb^a- b u jh  had M. „  “  winner over Oornell in Satur- Far West Classic semifinals and Seattle ripped Boston. 124-

iT «  p-tme w W ^ tying goal. ^ t e e n  Paul Andrea c o n n e d  son play. Two years ago. Tech Wally Boyer, a 33-year-old j^ y ’s opening round, opens to- ^  Michigan vs. St. Louis and 117.
Uwi^traUlng by three goals A similar third-period letdown two Red Wings in the pen- made the CIAC q u ^ r fin a ls . veterM  who has kicked Brigham Young vs. tee Army puch, usually eloquent in de

t«rlod  cost tee Rangers five goals and box Atkinson’s breaka'way Home for tee first time this the NHL for a long while, pro'vidence, an 89-69 conquerer g^rvlce team In tee Rainbow
S i ?  h ^ r ^ e n  un- T t-4 lo T t e  Detroit Saturday ^  ^ p ^ ^ ^ T ^ r y  for tee season. Manchester C C . wM- 3cored two g o ^  the first nn a ------------------------- -

tela night. i X e s .  comes tough Norwalk Commun- power play and tee seconc
Classic first round.

Boston 
New York

beatable In their own rink this night.
season going 18 games without a Elsewhere In the N ^  Sim

r^ S ly '^ a fE T tea lS g ^ J -O  STd S m̂ S  PhTladelphla
4-1 , felt awfully good to Salomon 4-2. Saturday games,
and tee Blues. ^ 4-2 New Yor

It didn’t sit quite as well with Pittsburgh d««?® d ^2. j^iootreal
EmUe Francis, whose R a n g ^  *U ^ Minnesota l - l ’ Toronto

j : b . . « o

“ We’ve had six games in nine phla M

feat, didn’t have much to say 
after Sunday night’s ■victory. Heseeisun. ituahv**̂ ***’̂ * lvtv ««« —

comes tough Norwalk Commun- power play and the second Just
•• ... _ 4. Ak ̂  /"tlnMlvA A VAH a vm A_ _1 J 1̂ 11

STANDINGS
YTaafr TMvlElOfl ® p»m« _

W L T Pto. OF GA The Cougars looked Impres- second period. ----------- -----------------------—
24 6 6 53 159 85 ^®'*  ̂ season opener Then. In tee third period, Nick pers, according to Oldham.

6 62 121 76 against Northwestern C.C. but Harbaruk scored on a 2-on-l Despite a 27-polnt perform- college basketball un- '-avauma a uima. a
7 39 116 92 since teen their offensive at- pfgajxsway as Boston defense- ance by tee 7-foot McDaniels jgsshes more than 60 Oiristm as toe 76ers beat teem 141-87 on
1 31 114 106 tack has faUed. Teddy Green was trapped, Saturday night, “he never dsssics. ^'ov. 2, gave tee 354 back
3 29 100 129 It seems as though Coach ^  Hextall stole tee played a worse game,”  said
4 26 100 129 Pat Mlstretta’s club con  score p^at Oldham.
6 20 67 128 with ease. If they work tee ball, Eddie Johnston with

but Individual performances

23 7 
16 11 
15 19 
13 10 
11 19 
7 21

comes tough Norwaix vjommun- power play ana me secona jusi st. JMin’s tee backyard favor- Top-rated UCLA, third-ranked do the talklnc- in-
Ity College at tee Clarke Arena ss Boston finished kllUng a pen- jte seeking its third Festival ti- Marquette, sixth-rated Southern \  ^  ^

alty, for a 2-0 Pittsburgh lead In Ue, wwi’t be an easy mark for California, No. 12 Tennessee ®‘ ® '
■ " tee Jim McDaniels-led Hllltiqi- ^5 gt_ Bonaventure get *^® personable, good-hu-

tiora nernrAlne’ to Oldham. jjjto the tournament swim this mored coach, wdio fined tee
week as college basketball un- Cavaliers a dollar a point when

West DivisionIlia v-a.,
tin Rookie M arc Tardif connected Chicago 

^ l^ ^ ^ H h e  t S ^ l  to fo rw s first NHL hat trick, scor- St. LouU 
Tuesday. Wlte all j three times to Montreal’s Mtonesota
b e t j ^ ,  we’re a tired hockey Philadelphia. PWladel.

Rangers weren’t too tired Two g o ^  by T a r ^  ^  ■
not to f i ^  They brawled tee by BUly O o lli^  had given ^  ^ A n g .  
^ e s  to the tune of 80 penalty Canadians a 3-0 edge but tee Calif.____

Coach Frank McGuire of 
South Carolina wasn’t too

61 131 73 have hurt MOC. „  „  * *^oeton picked up consolation pleased either, wlte his team’s
41 84 82 TONIGHT’S PICKS: E a s t  game Bobby early efforts against outgunned
32 75 91 CateoUc defeating. Northwest; .  ro o w e r  play Cornell. Despite tee Gamecocks’

OA Qft ChGncy cuŵ .’* MfiuichcstGr C.C. kiq iQth
»  OT n s  b ^ k  in the win col- Sanderson T>lcked up his 13th
21 80 1X8 Umn by tutnln* back Norwalk, with an acalat to Orr.

SASKET8AU.
.  scones

Nov. 2, gave tee 354 back Sun
day night.

Joe Cooke, who had one of his 
worst games to that last Phila
delphia flogging, came off tee 
bench and helped tee Cavaliers 
win their latest.

Bob Love pitched to 32 points
felt they looked like they were 
rocking to sleep.

Springfield Hosts Hoop Tourney

U n d e fe a te d  U M ass 
F a v o r e d  in  C la ss ic

BOSTON (A P)— An annual basketball madness, ̂ l i 
ed holiday tournament time, is sweeping the New Eng
land college ranks this week. ____________________

Many schools toterropt teelr Boston (College plays
conference or tode^ndent the Charlotte, N.C.,
schedules to play to hoUtoy j^vitational, and Dartmouth 
meets, variously known as clas- unbeaten Marquette,
sics, festivals, tovltatlwials and, third to tee nation, to
occaslonaUy, Just plain touma- Milwaukee Classic Tuesday 
ments. night.

H ie two biggest tournaments Bogton University faces La
in New England this week were j^ t t e  in tee LeMoyne Invlta- 
set to get under way today to starting Tuesday, while
Massachusetts. Brown and Vermont compete to

Massachusetts, New Eng- ,^ty Classic at Erie,
land’s l<me m ajor team still un- william s plays to the
beaten, led eight colleges Into invitational,
the first annual Hall ^  Mlddlehury, Southern Con-
’Tournament at Springfield, Hartford and host Sa-
whUe eight other teams urere among tee en-
ready for tee Worcester Holiday Sacred Heart Classic
Festival. due to get under way today to

H ie HaU of Fame first rw nd .grtdgeport. Conn, 
pairings matched Long IslM d Bridgeport, Ce 
University and Valparaiso,
Springfield and Bt. Michael’s,
American International and Col
gate, and favored Massachu
setts and Fairfield.

In tee W orcester tournament, 
tee first round sent Amherst

CHURCH LEAGUE
, ,  „   ̂ for Chicago, scoring 13 to the fl-

Actlon to tee “  nal quarter to keep tee Bulls
cking to Sleep. D e a n e r y  Senior Basketball ^  Dleeo The Rock-
What did he do? He had teem League yesterday at the East “ ®®'* “ |®

spring Into a man-to-man press clatholic gym saw St. Paul’s ® niM ag dhHh’
from a deliberate zone. holding St. Bart’s scoreless to Love terew in 10 of tee B

” I tried to get teem out of the final quarter to win, 40-87. "®*t 1* » ,
teelr lethargy,”  said McGuire, jim  Bolce paced the winners Jerry West led to o  Angeles 
who admitted South Carolina 16 points while Rick Goss with 35 points and 14 assists and
wasn’t too excited about tee netted 16 lor St. Bart’S. Wilt Chamberlain added 28
opening-round game. st. Bridget’s gained their points and Happy Hairston, 22.

” It’s hard to play against a first triumph of the season as Neal Walk had 20 lor Phoenix, 
hungry ball club like Oornell,”  they turned back St. Rose, 32- Portland hit 60 per cent from 
he said, referring to tee Big 29. Jeff Bolton’s clutch foul the field to tee first quarter and
Red's 2-7 record. shots provided the margin of rolled past Boston behind Geoff

Other teams to tee Top Ten— victory. Bolton led St. Bridget’s petrie’s 31 points and Walt Fra- 
No. 6 Pennsylvania, No. 8 Kan- with 11 points while big Jeff zigr scored five straight points
sas and No. 9 Kansas State—also Richardson hooped In 22 points j,j fj,e final 90 seconds to break
chalked up success in tourna- for the losers. ^ tie for New York,
ment play over tee weekend. The taller St. Margaret

Penn beat Syracuse 86-77 to Mary’s team dominated play ^
overtime to tee Quaker City and went on to beat St. Mary’s,
(Classic to Phlladelitola; Kansas 46-30. Dennis Ryder and Larry 
slugged Missouri 96-63 to tee Lenthe paced St. Margaret’s 
Big Eight Tournament at Kan- with 13 and 10 points respective- 
sas City and Drake whipped ly. Dave Hannon, Terry Foran 
Canisius to tee Queen City Clas- and Steve Chase contributed 
sic at Buffalo, N.Y. eight points each for St. Mary’s.

Washington State stunned No. The final contest found St.
U. Indiana 83-80 to tee Far West James upsetting Assumption be- 
Classlc at Portland Ore., No. 18 hind some strong rebounding,
Villanova turned back Illinois 60-46. Dick Marsh, Pete Leber 
89-76 to tee Rainbow Classic at and Tom Sloan had 16, 13 and 
Honolulu and Louisiana State 14 points respectively for the 
stopped DePaul 91-72 to tee All- winners. Assumption’s Dan 
College Tourney at Oklahoma Carlson was a one-man show 
City to other major tourneys. as he hooped 26 points.

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 (’enter St., Maiuhester 
Phone 6!.3-')13.5

(AP Vtaoto)

Bridgeport, Central Connecti
cut, Bates, New Haven, Bentley 
and Keene State are a few other 
teams traveling outside the area 
for tournaments. (3orham State 
will remain at home as host to a 
Maine tournament.

University of Maine

ONF TWO-THRBE step— M̂c(3oy McLendon of Cleveland steps out front for 
M f S ®  PiM slphi. ta NBA .8 mates and rival, wateh loose ball;

Nets Score ABA Vic tory  j Sports Slate
But Lose Rick Barry Again -

8>

—  ----------------- -----  Hie ----------- --
against Depauw, (31ark against jiga^s for warmer climates,
Wagner, Assumption against playing four games to tee South.
Bowdoto, and New Hampshire The Black Bears play at Florida ^  ASSOCIATED PBKflfl tee Floridians 122-114.
against host W orcester Tech. Southern Wednesday, at St. Leo York Nets w<hi one After Barry left th

Providence, beaten only once Thursday at Rollins Saturday 
to seven starts, opened a hid for and at Georgia Tech next M<hi- 
tee EX7AC Holiday Festival day. 
champlcnship with an 89-69 vie- Harvard will

t o d a y
Basketball

Northwest Catholic
H ie New York Nets w<hi one After Barry left the g ^ e ,  CateoUc, 8 p.m.

and lost one BIU Melchlonnl took up the load Somers at Cheney Tech
New York tripped Kentucky lor New York. He scored 27 Norwalk C.C. at Manchester 

114-106 to tee American BaskeL points, including a crucial field c.C., 8 p.m 
observe New a„„Hnv nlrtit. iroal and two foul shoto to tee TUESI

:■ MANCHESTER T IR E, INC.
— SPECIAUST IN --------

•  MUFFLERS
•  SHOOKS

•  ALIBNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REO.)

•  BATTERIES

TUESDAY, DEC. 29 
Basketball

Manchester at Bristol East-

champlcnship with an 89-69 vie- Harvard wlU observe New Association Sunday night, goal and two foul shots to tee
tory over Manhattan to New Year’s nlgtel playing at Wash- was costly because star late 67 seconds. Dan Issel led
York’s Madison Square Garden ington of Bt. Louis. H ie Crimson Barry got hurt again. Kentucky with 38 points,
during tee weekend. The Friars play at Valparaiso Saturday. high-scoring forward, Zelmo Beaty scored 31 points em
advanced to a semifinal meet- Yale, which played tor a pre- earUer this season and had 22 rebounds, spear- goute Windsor at Windham
tag with South CaroUna, the na- Christmas tournament ta L ^ -  aprataed his heading an 80-potat second hall
tion’s second-ranked power, to- giana, remains on a Iwig W p. second quar- that helped Utah bury Virginia.

t a,.nil “  t o f ln S s  expected to be lost for Gene Moore hit a layup, then
Holy Cross (6-2) tried to dupU- state Saturday. . , j  about a week tossed ta six more peUnts to Ut-

cate Providence’s ‘^ ® * ’ * ^ ® f  Barry had 13 points before he tie more than a minute to lead
a couple of ®1* to w  to the period. aver Pittsburgh,
failed. Tbe /CniBaders were Brown at George Washington, atia TTtflK Wendell Ladner sccMred a

. . . .  wn__vsTAAlrAn/l In ILTi

—  Fast Courteous Service —
MON.YUE8.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.—THUR8.-FBI. 8 a.m .-8 p.m .—SAT. 8 a.m .-l p.m .

Bloomfield at RockvlUe 
Alumni at Coventry 
Flltagton ta New Hampshire 

Wrestling
Windham at East Catholic

/M i

WE HONOR

Wonder why the Detroit H -

“ s S E f S  ! .= = » = • “

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPQSITB.SK^JBa. AUTOMOOnyS) T EL . 643-1161

2
8

E
C
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8



CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JLto4:30P JL

OOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:M  PJfl. DAT BEFORE PCBLIOATIOM 

DeadBBe for Satnrdoj and Monday Is 4M  p.m. Frida;

PLEASE READ TOUR iU>
Glaaalllod or “Want Ads” are taken over tke phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. Itie advertiaer tboold read Us ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and ,REP<HtT ERRORS ta time for <he 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsIMe for only ONE In* 
correct or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  lasertlan. Errors wUoh 
do not lessen the vahie of adveotifement wlD not bo 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(RoekvUle. TsR Free)

87S-3136

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW R o o m s  W H iioR t B o a rd  S 9
B 3

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form lcs, bullMns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 64M446.

W hem CMORA m s  O/ERWEIOtIT, 1RE 
OAL9SAlD<- o

OOE6trT6HELOOR 
AMPUL? *~SHE)5 
MUCH 100 HEAi/y.'

HERJU.D 
BOX LETTERS

Fot To v  
Infotmatkii

THE HERAU> wifi not 
dlsclnne the IdenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
IdenUty can follow ‘U s 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Claaslfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yo<ir letter. 
Your letter be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It wUl he handled 
In the usual manner.

L o t t  o n d  F ou n d  1

B usinuM  S u rv ie o t 
O ffm rm I 1 3

SAVE MONET! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp. 189- 
0449.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
Uons, rec rooms, pooches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
049-8144.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related v^fk. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Guiltier. 
Evenings, 049-8880.

N.J. LiAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 870- 
1042.

□ □

H o n  6MEJS LO ST  MOGHT AMO THE g a l s

DOESHTT SHE LOOK 
AMPUL? SHE LOST 
TOO MUCH WEIGHT.'̂

roHE SHOULbHT 
HA  ̂SOME OH 

AOlETf

WORKINO Ctotlem an — warm ________________
room, centrally located, park- MANCHESTER — R*®*..®?**
Ing, partial Mtehen prlvUeges. bedroom apartment available 
oso-mm now. Cloee to bus and flo p 

ping. $162. per month Inchtdlng 
uplianoes, carpets and air* 
conditioning. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 849*4688.

DAROB tum U ied room for 
male only, parking. $18 Week
ly. call 644-0188 after 0.

f u r n is h e d  U|^t housekeep- ^  _  4%-
ing room *«*“ worUng or j e -  duplex, heated, electric
tired woman, inquire 109 Poe- 
ter St. or call 649-0641.

WARM large room, private en
trance, for one or two, free

stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Available January 1st, lease 
required. CaU 649486B before 
0 p.m.

parking, near center, 649-8886, y n j.A fnnR Apartments—Five-
647-1140.

LARGE bedroom, prefer re
tired person but will accept 
other. Meals free for errands. 
64MM69.

B o a rd 6 2

MV.EOt»R0*t£rzeL 
oueMHMJ, m .

C O m D Q K  GIRL needs room 
and. board, Manchester Com
munity College or Manchester 
High. CaU Hamden, 348-8167.

SHARPENING Service 
knives, axes, shears, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-0, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7908.

TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. CaU Ray, 648-4408 after 
5 p.m.

- Saws, LEON CIBSZYN8KI buUder — 
skates, new homes custom buUt re

modeling, .. ..additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291. "

S p e c ia l S e r v ie e f 1 5

6 3

M o r tg a g e s  2 7
H e lp

3 5

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., DRIVERS for achool buses, 
mortgages— Interim financing Manchester schools, 7:80 to
__ expedient and confidential 8:48 a.m ., 2:10 to 8:46 p.m.
service. J. D. Real Estate ExceUent part-time opportunl- 
Assoc. 648-6129. ty. We train you. 648-2414.

EXPERIENCED fia rp  girl for

A r t ie ie s  F o r  S a le  4 5  WE HAVE customers waiting
for the rental of jrour apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
tate Associates, Ino. 648-0129.

FREE WHEELS 
snow tires, get

— buy new 
new wheels 

free. Cole’s Discount Statiem,
401 West Center St., Manches- THREE spacious rooms, aec- 
ter, 648-0882. ond floor, heat, {qipUBnces, ga-

HEAD GS SKIS. 190, cm ., wim W80. After 6 p.m.

R A R PLOWING service, caU CREATIVE Catering -  offei^ B u o llie tt O p p o r tu n ity  2 8
for snow plowing now. Don’t formal dining, modem b u t --------------------------------------- ^vice, 282-0226 or 648-8707.plowing
wait to- be snowbound. CaU 
742-9295 anytime, if no answer, 
742-9204.

SNOW plowing, driveways etc. 
Reasonable rates. CaU 643- 
6775, If no answer caU 646- 
3824.

HAVE Snow? WUl plow! Resi
dential and commercial plow
ing. CaU 643-4638.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repedrs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0851.

ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especlaUy for jrou. 34 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5848.

R o o fin g — S M in q  1 6
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
Aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6465, 876-9109.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired, 
replaced. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasonable prices, 
exceUent workmanship. Free

Marker Rotamat bindings,
Scott poles, used twice. Call ig  8TRANT St., 2 bedroom du-
648-5048. plex, garage, h e^ . BOLTON -  Deluxe SH xooma.

room Townhouse. 1)4 tUed 
baths, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
two alr-condlOonem, private 
basement. Waaher' and dryer 
hookup, appliances. AvallaMe 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

DELUXE four large rooms, aU 
appUancea including dishwash
er, garbage disposal, waU-to- 
waU carpeting and air-condi
tioner. OMivenient location in 
a quiet section of town. $160. 
648-6060, 648-6160. ________

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bodroom apart
ments, central alr-condltlon- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $220. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-0129.

DELUXE one-bedroom ^>art- 
ment, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $170 monUily. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-3693.

occupancy, 
648-7467.

adults, no pets.

SUNOCO

Modem 8-bay service station 
In Vernon area. High vol
ume, paid training, financial 
assistance, modest Invest
ment.

For information, caU Mr. 
Cox, 068-8400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. FitzGerald, 
coUect, 418-788-2997.

WOMAN to coUect and pack 
egg^, hOUer Farms, North 
Coventry, 648-8021.

SOUP'S on the rug that is, on 
clean the q>ot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer FIRST-FLOOR redecorated 0-
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

DON’T  Just dream about B oatS  a n d  A cC U SSO fiM  4 6
rich, important and successful. __________________________ _____
Act! Start by calling Avim, OERICH Marine Service 1062
280-4022. Buckland,

LOST—3-months old Collie p u p -_______________________________
py, male, vicinity PltWn and «i>vvo YOUNG married men will

esttmates. No Job too small. LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev-
CaU 646-1869.

Porter St. 643-0627.
LOST — Brittany Spaniel, 
male, orange and v ^ te , an
swers to Rusty. Reward. Call 
643-5460.

do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2698, 
646-2047.

F O l
py, vlc'&ilty Oakland St., Call 
643-7494, and pay for ad.

>UND^Toy English Pug, pup- 
y, vlcmlty

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im n a y s 1 6 -A

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of ROOFTNO — S p e cW ll^  re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, now 
rotrfs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. FYee estimates, 

i CaU Howley, 648-6861. _
P o rso n a ls

RIDE WANTED to Pratt ft 
Whitney, East Hartford, Ehi- 
glneerlng Bldg. 8-4:46. HllUard 
St. vicinity. 640-4062.

waiting? Reliable. Manchester 
business has hew radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. CaU anytime. 648-8245 or 
640-8797.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleeu:- 
ed, trees tt^ped. Got a tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

eral new machines, none over 
IH years old. $15,000. Package 
store for sale, by appointment 
only. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

SERVICE station available. 
ExceUent location on com er 
of Center and Broad Sts., 
Manchester. For further In
formation please caU, Hum
ble OU, 203-521-7800, West 
Hartford.

H u lp  W a n r td — M o lu  3 6
DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:80 to 
8:45 a.m ., 2:15 to 3:45 p.m. 
ExceUent part-time opportuni
ty. We train you. 648-2414.

MECHANIC for tmek fleet, 
must have experience and 
tools. Plenty of hours. 643-2414.

TiUland Tpke., ________
Evlnrude Sales and service q^jKgjE 
and Evinrade mowmobUe 
sates and service. Boating- 
Snnwmohile accessMlea.

room iqmrtment, 3 or 8 bed
rooms, appliances and washer 
hookup, walk to Main SL, 
$170. a month, heat included. 
Available Jan. 1st CaU 648- 
2283, 644-8896.

ROOMS, first floor, 
near Main St., $186 monthly. 
CaU Peterman Realtor, 649- 
9404.

carpeting, appliances, air-con- 
dlUoning, private finlrtied baae- 
merts. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 649-6871.

MANCHESTER — Newer de- 
luxe duplex. $220 per month 
including heat and appliances 
and carpets. Two-children per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor. 649-4586.

F u tI a n d  F o u d  4 9 -A
THREB-bedroom Duplex, air- 
condition units, very rcslden'

EFFICIENCY apartment, $80. 
weekly. CaU 649-1946.

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and deUvered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

Ual area, big yard area, one ROOM apaitoent, 
month’s security. $210. CaU 648- floor, heat, lights and 
9508 from  8-9 p.m.

FUEL OU Drivers — Must be 
experienced. ExceUent hourly 
rate. CaU 648-2454, Wyman OU SEASONED 
Co.

SEASONED firewood for Bale, 
wUl deUver. CaU 647-9479.

first
hot

water furnished. Refrigerator 
and stove. $146. mcmthly. Se
curity depoirit required. CaU 
649-2849.

DISHWASHER wanted two 
nights per week, Friday and

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, n o ----------
fees. J J ) Real Estate As- CUTE TWO-ROOM iq>artment,
soclates, In c.'64^6129. stove,

innvth sawed and snUt dumn ------------------------------------------------ water, electricity. Adults, rei-
t ^ l ( X  M5 CENTER ST.. 4%-room du- erences. no pets. $100. Januarytruck load, $25. nan loaa, 510. ^  appliance^, - -  — — -

fuUy carpeted, 2 alr-conditicn-

firewood, any

DeUvered. 648-9606. 1st. 649-6824.

^ tu rd a ^  Apply’ mornings in SEASONED firewood, deUvery' ers, beat and hot water, sound MANCHESTER — Adult cotple,» rr  w ** . - _ _a____________  ____ ______wAAvno nAar

WANTEU) — Ride to and from SNOW removal—Sldewadks and

H u o th ig a n d P ia in b iiig  1 7
SAM WATSON Plumbing ^  
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. F’ree esti- 
m ites. CaU 649-8808.

person. Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 
E. Center St.

throuj^out Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m, - 9 p.m . 1-587-2168.

driveways. The price Is right. 
CaU 649-2497.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Speciallxing In tree removal,

M ID hiury,
D rM snN diln g

pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. TROUBI^ todlng m l^ ?

UConn, Storrs, daUy. CaU 643- 
4628.

A u h N n ob B os F o r  S a lu  4
NEED CAR? credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any- 
vriiere. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVUle, BOB’S SNOW PLOWING—Serv- MANCHESTER

FHiUy insured. CaU 649-6422.
DICK’S Snow plowing — lota, 
driveways, churches, com
mercial buUdlngs, stores, su 
perior sidewalk care, sand
Ing, salting. 643-0002.

tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 640-1138.

M o v in g — T ru ck in g —
S to r a g u

BE FREE FROM 
LAYOFFS "

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

MOBIL Oli Oorp. Offers 
paid trkining and financial 
assistance to those who 
qualify. MOBIL has several 
franchises available in the 
greater Hartford area.

IF THIB ’TURNS YOU ON: 
Contact

Mr. Watson, 622-8281 days, 
2 0  Mr. Brown, 286-8049, evenings.

’TRUCK Driver — Must have at SEASONED hard wood, sawed 
least 8-years experience with 
good safety and woric records.
Starts to $180. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

19

BANK TeUer Supervisor, ex
perienced. Salary open. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

and deUvered. H. C. Hutchin
son ft S(Ml, 648-5878.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, deUvered, caU 228-9586.

proofing, storage and paridng, 
on bus line, near shopping. 
$196 monthly. Charles Ponti- 
cem, 649-9644.

MANCHESTER —Brownstone

no chUdren, four rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking. CaU 528-0696, week
days, 4:80-9 p.m ., weekends, 
10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex ATTRACTIVE 8% ROOMS.

' G a r d a n — F o r m -  
D a iry  P r o d u c ts SOBRANCH Managers — (2), Fhc- 

perienced managers with good
commercial lending back- APPLES for s^ e—Courtlands,
ground. Starting to $14,000. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

4-door, blue with black vinyl 
top, radio, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seats. Air- 
conditioning. Days 549-2120, 
Evenings, weekends. 648-0116.

1964 VOLVO — 1228, 4-door 
good ctmditlon, 4-speed, many 
extras. CaU 649-6863,

1966 GTO, red convertible, 389, 
with trips. CaU 742-6441.

1966 CHEVELLE SS 396, 2-door 
hardtop, 4-speed, etc. Fhccel- 
lent condition. Many extras. 
649-2098.

ice. Reasonable rates. Private 
and comm ercial driveways. 
CaU 649-4358.

DeUvery- 
Ugtat trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

H u lp . W o nte d  
M a in  o r 3 7

VERNON-Packaxe store“ i l ^  deanln*VERNON Package store wiin ^ours 7:80-12. Apply
In person Vernon Bowling

P a in tin g — P o p o r in g  21
RICHARD E. MARTIN, p a l^  
Ing contractor. F̂ U1 pr^caslan- 
al painting service, Interior • 
exterior. FYee estimates, fu)ly 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9285.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft S<ms, _______ , _____ ___
interior and exterior painting, BE ONE OF THE FINAST sq q̂ l iSH Springer

1966 PONTIAC, 4-door, new 
tires, best offer. 643-6473.

1961 MERCURY Monterey, 4- 
door, automatic. Good running 
car, $100. CaU 647-1092 after 6 
p.m. —

1966 CHEVROLET, bucketa, 4- 
speed, mags, new V-8, soUds, 
extras. $400 or best offer, 648- 
7642.

ROOFING and carpentry —
'  new and repairs. Capable, con

scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 646-2829.

H ou su h oM  S u rv icu s
Offufud 13-A

REIWEIAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes.'zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

’TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe- 
clean yards, attics and cellars, clal rates for people over 65.
ReSsdtoble.’ CaU 648 - 6306. CaU my competitors, then caU

------- --------------------------------------- me. Estimates given. 649-7868.
CUSTOM made draperies, sUp ---------------------------------------------
covers and reupholstering. JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Budget tenns. Established In Painting, interior and exterior, 
1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings,' paperhanging, fully Insured.
649-7590. estimates caU 649-

real estate, good volume, pric
ed to seU. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4685. Lanes, Route 88, Vernon.

APPROVED and supervised 
modeling scIumUs for sale by 
Hanover Models, me. Jack ADORABLE 
Feinbeig, 248-0301.

H u lp  W a n tu d —
3 5

paper hanging. ’Ililrty years 
experience, four generations. 
FYee estimates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7861.

WILL pick up any unwanted
0658. If no answer 648-6862.

___T rjm rfjijx  R fumlture and appliances. CaU CONTRACTOR — mterlor, ex-
I I F e C i w i *  9  a M  a*TO.AAia tA H n r Tuvintlncr. n A iv ir  hAiurlnpr.anytime after 6 p.m ., 872-0418.

1966 CHEIVROLET ]rick-up, new .. 
motor, 6 cylinder, 8’ step side 
body. $850. CaU 649-6808.

1962 JEEP, exceUent condition, 
14,000 original mUes. Meyers 4- 
way plow. VTU sacrifice. 
CaU 646-1246, after 6.

B usinuss S u rv icu s 
O ffu ru d  13

TIMBERLAND ’Tree Service, 
’Tree removal, phming, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9470.

B u ild in g —
C o n t r o e fin g

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUp^per. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

B u c t r ic a l S u rv le u t 2 2

trlcal extractor, 
commercial and 
CaU 649-8668.

residential-
industrial.

CRAWFORD ft Son, d e cree rooms, room additions,
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avaU- 
able. Economy BuUden, m e.
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

CLERK TYPIST

Fh^MUent opportunity for a 
pleabant, mature individual 
to work in one of the smaUer 
offices within our organiza
tion from 8:80-4:80.
AppUcant must be an ac
curate typist "With a good 
arithmetic background, the 
abiUty to meet people and 
accept responsibUlties. 

-Company offers, exceUent 
wages, and working condi
tions, c<mvenient free park
ing and an eXceUent free 
benefit program.

Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

DeUclous and Memtoeh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

H ou su h oM  G o o d s  S I
SINGER touch and sew with 
';abinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, exed- 
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now $56 or 7 month
ly pajrments of̂  $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

REFRIGERATOR — apart- 
ment sized, like new, $78. 80”  
gas stove, $86. Aluminum 
doors, a2xS6, 86x80, $10. each.

-----------------------------------------------  648-3465 evenings or 64^1443.
AKC Registered miniature ------------- —̂ ________ __________
poodles, black, fem des, shots ClEAN, USED refrigerators, 
and papers. CaU 648-9613. ranges, automatic wadieni

with guarantees. See Uiem at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main S t CaU 648-2171.

iq>artment, large rooms, am
ple closets, IH  baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two alr-con- 
dlUoners, appUancea, waaher 
and drsmr hobk-up, parking. 
Oarage optional. Adults. $225. 
CaU 646-1769 875-9407, 872-9690.

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 8 
rooms, heat, hot water and 
garage. One or two adults. 
$140. Security required. 646- 
3428, M .

Downstairs, on bus line. Heat 
and hot water Included. One 
adult preferred, no pets. Se
curity deposit. $136. monthly. 
CaU 648 )̂680 after 6 p.m.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Planning ft Zoning Com

mission wUl hold pubUc bear
ings at 7:80 p.m . on January 4,

4585.

D o g s — B ird *— P u ts  41
Christmas pup

pies, mixed breed, good house 
pets, free to good homes. CaU 
648-Tin.

Spaniel
puppies, AKC, black and 
white. FhcceUent for field and 
peto. 688-4189.

AKC TOY Poodle, white, male, 
shots and wormed, two months 
old. 875-6803.

A r t ic lu s  F o r  S o lu  4 5

SEWING machine. Singer sig 
sag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button tuUes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $800 
now only $53. Easy terms. 522- 
0981. Dealer.

W o n tu d — 1 0  B u y 5 8  ■ Dedham, Mass. 02036
______ I ____ I ^ o n e : (617) 826-8460

1
_______________________________I Stata ................................................................ ................ Zip ..
HOT WATER furnace, with ac- yfmmrnwm.rt __ AnMipwii | Phone —

CJOFTELXi’S Artie Cat, Route WANTED — Antique furniture, 
83, East Glastonbury, 688-5622. glass pewter, oU paintings or 
CaU us anytime for Panthers, other’ antique Items. Any quan- 
Pumas, and Iqmx, clothing, y^y. H ie Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
accessories, parts, service. ftaWann street

brick-a-brao, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, AucUoneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

cessorles, $40. BuUUn bathtub,
$25; ToUet, $10, sinks and mstal 
'waU cabinets. 648-$465 evenings 
or 643-1442.
USED galvanized angle iron ^ Z ^ ^ ^ Z IZ IIZ Z ^ Z Z Z Z Z ^ 3  
I W  to 6”  in width, 6--20’ ^  ^
lengtiia in exceUent comUtian. ROOUIS W ith o u t  BOOrcl 5 v  
large quantity. RockvlUe

MANCHESTER — I>eluxe one-
bedroom  apeutment, first _  __ __________
floor. $160 and $170 per month ^  Mimlclpai BuUdlng 
tacludl^  heat and a p p lla n ^  to hear and conslde? the foUov^ 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-

Item 1. GIL D. BOISONEAU—
! ZONE CHANGE

To change the zoning from 
“ Res. A”  to “ Res. C”  for the 
frontage properties on Etost 
Center Street between Brook
field St. and Benton Street. 

Item 2 KEENEY ST.—GAR
DEN GROVE DRIVE—ZONE 
CHANGE
’Ihe Planning Director pro
poses a change of zoning from  
“ Rural Residence*’ to “ Res. 
AA“  for frontage land on Kee
ney St. and Garden Grove 
Drive for purpose of faclUtat- 
Ing dl'vislon of land. FVemtage 
on east side Keeney St. ap
prox. 1600 feet north o f Gar
den Grove Drive to the school 
lands and the north frontage 
on Garden Grove Drive.

( Copies of these appUcattons 
have been filed In th e . Town

(Clerk’s office and may be In
spected during normal office 
hours.

( Planning and
Zoning Commission 
Joseph Swensson, ' 
Chairman

Clarence W. W elti, 
Secretary

 ̂ TRAIN TO BE A
Heavy Equipment 

Operator
Lisam to <q>erate BuUdos- 
ers, Draglines, Cranes, 
ScnqMrs, Loaders, Trench
ers, etc., at our modem 
faciUty. A high paid ca
reer open to ambitious 
men.

UNIVERSAL HEAVY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Home Office Miami, Fla. 
For Information 'write to:

IU.H.C.S. Dept. 403 
850 Providence Hlf^way

Please Print" 
Name .. 
Address 
a ty  . . . .

g I Phone ................. A g e ....... i
, I Approved FW Veterans I

R. E. MILLER 
Builder

Additiems and remodeling, rec 
rooms, and kitchens. Complete

Floor Hnlshing 24
iLO O R SANDING, And refln- 
iahing (specialising’ in older 
floors). Inside pair^tog, piq>er- 
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
smaU. John VcrfaUle, Bolton.

Scrape, Route 80, 
872-9082.

RockvUle, THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-3B58 
for ovem lgjit and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEANTOO — Interior —both home Improvement, 
residential and commercial.
Satisfactory w^rk guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
caU Suburban Floor Malnten- 

' ance, 649-9228.

CaU 649-1421
Mortgogus 27

415, RookvlUe, Conn.
HALLMARK BuUdlng Co. For

____ — . ........... . home improvement, additions,
SNOW plowing — Commercial rt>c rooms, garages, roofing, 
and residential, fast, efficient gutters. Free estimates. AU 
service. CaU 646-1974. work guaranteed. 646-2537.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty _____________

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4essary. Reasonable. Confiden-, 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al-

NEED extra money? BqUd SNOW blowers — we have 
your own profitable business them. Arlens 7 h.p. Cub Cadet 
demonstrating for a futuristic riders, used Jarl Snew Blower, 
wmpany, p ^  or MU ■ Ome. ^  S «^ W ln d so r  Equipment j^ n tH I ^ i^  r ^ ,  color TV. 
Good commlsslans. 644-0656. Co. 289-3406. ____________  breakfast includ

ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal cates. Flano’s  Motor 
Inn, 646-380$.

FURNISHED ROOM, stove, re
frigerator and linens provided. 
801 Main S t 649AS03.

PART- TIME bookkeeper for NEW SHn*MENT of Johnson’s 
smaU company In RockvlUe, 
experience helpful but not nec
essary. ’Training provided.
Hours flexible. Write P.O. Box atjustottm  sheets used iu

Skee-horses; caU us for de
tails. South Windsor Equip
ment Co. 289A406.

vln Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
988 Main S t, Hartford, Eve-

___  nings, 28S-68T9.
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also ALL ’TYPES of sUme and c o n - ------------------------------------ -----------
moving large appliances, crete work. AU work guaran- MORTGAGBS — First snd see*

days weekly. Permanent poei- 
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
AU repUes confidential. Writ
ing abUlty not rrijuired

printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
64S-27U.

Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1775.

teed. Out of season rates. CaU 
after 6, 648-1870 or 644-2975.

FIANO tuning and band instru- CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
ment repairing by Hartt Col- rec romns, dormers, kitebens, 
tags o f graduate. Ward additions and garages. Call
Krause, 64S-6SM. ’Tom Corbitt, 645-0069.

ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, effldept 
service. P. A. H iom e, 649-6281.

RECEPTIONIST for office

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soU but leaves pUe soft 
and lofty. Rent eleetrtc sham- 
pooer $l.,Pknl'B Paint ft WaU- 

_  j?^>er Supply.
In ^  ■ ■

RockvlUe. Busy dental office, I^^TY pUe, *"* ? ^  * "  J* 
fuU-Ume. Pleasing personaUty, Me ca r^ t ®>®®^

__________ _____________________  good wlUi figures and handling Lustre. R ^  electric ^ ra p o o -
z a A a “ “ “ y* Write to Bex AA. Man- ®r $1. H ie Shenrin-WUUninsRead Heapald Ads cheater Herald. Co.

n W M H T W L
V H X A ^

A P A R TM B m
Now renting, ene and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 slr-condltteaem, 1)4 
baths.

CsU Frances K. Wagssr 
Rental Manager - 

646-2635 or 545-1085

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

APPLY

i t t n t i it g  ll^ r a U i 

13 BIS8ELL STREET

t-
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. M O l^AY, DECEMBER 28, 1970

F u m islM d
Aportniuufg^ 63-A

A im tA C n V E  8-room  funiiah- 
ed iqiartm ent. Oak Lodge, 
6148. a n d , security, 648-9111.

HouMt For Sola 72

Businuss Locations 
For Rm t . 64

OFFICE AND HOME 
Centrally located, 6-room 
ColMiial. Oarage. Ideal for 
professional man. Heavy 
traffic count. Only 625,600. 
June Good, 645-1637,

PASEK

BElIRrS WORLD

MAIN STREET < ^ ce  space,
100 per cent location near 
banks, alr-conditloned, auto- REALTORS—MLB 289-7475
ihatlo fire sprlhkler. Apply 726 Burnside Ave., East Hartford 
Mariow’s, 867 Main St. OaU or write for the FREE

M AN CH ESim  Green — Hartford Homes magaaine. 
Ground floor, 900 sq. f t  front
portion carpeted, second floor, MANCHESTER 
one d fice  12 x  12, call 649- alr-conditloned 
3741 or 649-5688.

6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
floor space, office, parking 
Tiuee-phake power, wUl sub
divide. 649S04S.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
ahle now. OaU 532-8114.

APPROXIMATELY sioOO
square feet of space in the

-  4-bedroom
Cape, large 

wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
city utUltles, quiet n ei^bor- 
hood. Immaculate. $3,400, 
down. Meyer Realtors, 648-° 
0609.

SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev- 
en room newer colonlal. Two- 
car garage, first floor fatmUy 
room. Close to scluxd. $88,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

Wanted— Rool Eslatu 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

S E L L IN G ''i^ r home or aoro* 
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlnlock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9828.

g o , A R in  
©  MAR.H 
S&UatR. »» 

1^17-22-3545 
l./5945e3-90l

Manchester State Bank buUd- MANCHESTEm — Two-famUy 
tag at 1041 Mata street. Ideal 6-7, 1)4 baths, carpeting, pan- 
for offices, etc. WIU sub-dl- e ll^ , garage. Large lot. Many 
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,.— extras. FhcceUent potential.
etS-1677.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and Neuds

Housus For Runt 65

SIX-ROOM Cape, $225. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

Only $82,600. 
646-0181.

Hayes Agency,
® 1*70 W HIA,

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
8-famUy house, exceUent busl- 
nesa oppertunlty. H gh traffic 
count, good ccmdltlon. CaU 
now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

" /  must say, your folks have a very strange sense 
of humor!"

ELLINGTON — S-bedroom 646-0181. HoUSUS FOT ScM* 7 2
™**MIy. CaU m aNCHES’TER — 5 and 6-two MANCHESTER — 8-raom Gar-646-2800.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

FOUR-ROOM bouse on Bolton 
la k e . $160. per memth. CaU 
646-2800.

fam ily. Tliree bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Elxtra two-famUy buUdtag lot 
la w  80’s. Hayes Agency, 64$- 
0131.

risen Colonial, 4 bedrooms, vERNON
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-cut basement. 
Only $89,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Out of Town 
For Runt

MANCHES’TER — 2-famUy ta LARGE 6-room bungalow with

66
HEBRON — New two-bedroom 
iqmrtments. ChUdren welcom
ed. Heat, hot water, ap
pliances, carpeting, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. $185 
m («thly. 6460882, 64ft-28n.

HEBRON — Available imme
diately, several 2-bedroom 
apartments. CaU 228-9800.

Businuss Proptrty 
For Salt 70

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca
tion, 5)4-room Ranch, 1)4 baths, 
out buUdlngs, l<mg road front
age, exceUent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

central location, large rooms, 
new ceram ic baths» also ideal 
for ta-Iaw situation, only $26,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate,, 648-9882.

ROLUNO PARK — ?m iard 
Road, e-room Cape, 2 unfinlzb- 
ed, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, fireplace, Buckley 
School, close to everything, 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 648- 
1388.

DUPLEQC 7-7, Close to new 
North end shopping, bus, 
school and churches. Separate 
furnaces, garage, large lot 
100x257’ , good condition. Re
duced to $28,900. Keith Real 
Estate. 646-4126, 649-1922.

garage on bus line, very low 
20’s. Braitfawalte A ^ncy, 
Realtor, 649-4593.

L o ts  F or Scriu 7 3
LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $8,600. 
TbUand — acre treed, $8,000. 
Venusi hlg^ scenic acre, 
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

GLASTONBURY — Near Mta- 
nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0993.

MANCHESTER II  Possible 
two-famUy lot. Price for quick 
sale, $3,500. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9903.

MOVE RIGHT IN . .
To this big, beautiful four 
bedroom Colonial. Start the 
New Year In elegant Style. 
Features a main floor laun
dry and mud room. CaU 
Mr. Bogdan to see this home 
at only $31,900. Please call 
649-5306.

A meeting 'w'as held recently 
by CathoUc Scooters of the 
Blackledge District of the 
Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, to form  a 
Comnoittee on CathoUc Scout
ing. The Blackledge District in
cludes Andover, Bolton, Glas
tonbury, Hebron, Manchester 
and MsurlbOrough.

The aims of the committee 
are to see that all CathoUe 
Scouts and Scooters in the dis
trict Eire made aware of the 
awards and programs that are 
available to them and to assist 
the boys and aduUs in attaining 
these ranks.

The awards for the scouts are 
the ParvuUl D ei; Ad Altare Dei 
and Pope Plus 12 Award. ’These 
awards are presented each 
year on Scout Sunday at St. 
Josei^ Cathedral. Classes are 
forming ta January to prepare 
all interested boys for the 
awards. Adults are needed to 
help a few hours a month with 
these dosses.

’The foUowing 
have been form ed:

TAURUS 
AfR. M

('ir^MAir»  
^  1- 5-lMl

GIMINI
aMATri

M
l7-12-2046
53-7(V8Ma
CANCIR

fjULV
r>3343-54^ ISOMlIan  ̂
1./5-76-79-B9

LIO
I JULY 21 
UAUS. 22
2-1'l-25'3  ̂ Ss^'lMlon 

liyS8-61-75
VIRGO

1̂-26-37-42
*7-71-84-86

X A K .  G A X E K *
-ByCLAYR-POIXAN

y t  Yow Dally AcKvtty Gukfa
'I According to Iho Starr,

To develop message fo r Tueidoy, 
read words corresjKndtng to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

URRA

4 A M 9 S4 (Q  I4A506B VS
1 Look
2 Work
3 To 
4A 
5 0 u t 
6 You 
7Goo<i
8 FlnoTKlol
9 Conditions 

lOFor
I I  In 
12Mon«y
13 Don't14 Pravant
15 Should
16 Putura 
17Parsuoda

31 An
32 Put
33 You'va
34 Ba
35 Companion
36 Timid 
37Giva
38 Romantic
39 On 
40Sociolly

61 Craotlve
62 To
63 Fulfill
64 W in
65 W ay
66 Improvamant

SCORPIO 
OCT. i i f  
WOK.« •
3547-51-57i 
66-72-7B.

67 Own 
68Succan 
69 A  
70Aea 

41 Asraamants 71 Guilty

19 Con 
20Dpy
21 Dongar
22 Your 
23Tioubla 
24Shina

26 You'll
27 Bo
28 Taka
29 May
30 On

42 Your 
4 3 A  
44 In 
45Jnla 
46 Ploy 
47Propoto!
48 Mot
49 Ugly
50 W ith
51 Would
52 Pushing
53 Your
54 PromlM
55 Some
56 And
57 Gat
58 Some
59 Your 
60H lddtn

72 Surprising 
73Mot!vo
74 Flnoneldl *
75 Pfolael Z
76 Do 1
TAMottaia S
78 Answar !
79 It I
BOCord •
81 In - I  
82Naw  r
8 3 0 f S
84S0crata ®
85 Writing
86 Away
87 Friands
88 Smartly 
89Grocanjlly 
9<J Thinking

12/29
^^J^G ood (^Advetse ^^Neuttal

SAGITTARIUS

M C . ?f  ^ 1  
„6-19-24-4(V^ 5A64A2.ffi^^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
JAN. J* 
8-'9-15-28^ 

»-5 5 ^  ^
AQUARIUS

JAW. 20' ^
m rr:M
3-14-16-2^
a-4i-8la5l^

PISCIS 

MAX. 20
l3-27-3M4i 
52-74-77 1

Vernon

Chapel Is Dedicated 
At Rockville Hospital

Dedication of the new chapel Johns HopkirA Hospital in Balti- 
at Rockville General Hospital moF®. Across the hall from It

J , , , . . Is a meditation room for pat-yesterday terminated four years ^  patienU
committees of work. The first consideration Some 100 persons attended the cy  reddes with the people. That 

of a chapel for the hospital came dedication service which Includ-

P A G E

Gandhi R ule  
A t Stake In  
B allot CaU

• NEW DELHI (AP) — Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi is stak
ing her future on a general elec
tion called a year early to com 
bat cemservatives blocking her 
Socialist program.

India’s woman leader dis
solved the lower house of Par
liament Sunday night and or
dered new general elections 13 
months before the expiration of 
the legislature’s five-year term. 
It is the first time in India’s 23 
years of independence that Par
liament has not served out its 
time.

Chief Election Commissioner 
S. P. Sen-Varma said today he 
would recommend the voting for 
the 520 seats in the lower house 
begin Feb. 28 or March 1. He es- 
titnated It would take three or 
tour days for the polling to be 
completed, and a new govern
ment should be form ed by the 
end of the fiscal year on March 
31, when a new budget must be 
approved.

In the first four general elec
tions held in India since 1962, an 
estimated 60 per cent of the 
electorate voted. An estimated 
280 million persons now are eli
gible to vote.

“ Time will not wait for us,”  
Mrs. Gandhi said in a broadcast 
explaining her election decision. 
“Millions who demand food, 
shelter and Jobs are pressing for 
action. Parliamentary democra-

B &  W

ledge Representatives: Edward 
Ward, Tony Senna, FYank Kea- 
gan. Art Dussault, Wesley 
Gryk.

Blackledge Dlstrlot Catholic 
Committee on Scouting; Wes
ley Gryk, cHklrman, 60 Forest

»,, , - - Is ■why we have decided to go to
Council Committee ^Black- 190  ̂ when .the original ®** ^® showing ot the film, ‘ "Ilie people and to seek a fresh
do-e Renresentatlves: Edward Medicine Commit- One Who Heals.”  Refreshments m anLte from them. . .

tee met for discussion. were served by the members of “ violent activities are being
ontributions for the chapel Oie Auxiliary and the Candy organized by extremists.' Reac-

came from churches, church Stripers. tionary groups are arousing
societies, Individuals who gave Added to the little kit contain- communal passions and trying 
memorial gifts, the Hospital tog soap and other such items, divide our people. Hiis has 

04- -TV—,, Auxiliary and even children given to a patient when admit- led to a breakdown of law
3si’ Griswold St Glastonburv* lemonade. ted. will be a folder containing order and the dislocation of

vrnswoia 01., iinasionDury, Joseph Kristan Introduced prayers tor various occasions, normal life to our people.”
the Idea of a chapel at the hos- The chapel is situated In the tjixv. Gandhi decided to go to 
pltal In an attempt to have original hospital building. Is lo- y,c voters after a Supreme 

t^ -  I t t ’ G r ^ w ^  entire person treated In one cated Just to the right of the decision reversing her ab-
NORTH COVENTRY — 6-room R d ’ Manebester* Richard ' ’Elding. front entryway. The douWe olltion of the pitocelY das® and
Ranch. Double garage. Fire- Egan, 24 Hendee Rd., Man- Others on the committee, with aoors of smoked glass give pri- their special privileges gave her
place, sUdlng glass doors off Chester; Charles JaworsW, 33 K ddan as chairman are. vacy to those liwlde. ^n emotiwial Issue with which
dining room. Only $24,900. Clyde Rd., Manchester; J. Marjorie Purnell, treasurer; J ^ e  debtor diagnoses, pre- belabor her conservative op- 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 742- Moray Roy, 106 Amott Rd., Tliaddeus (tatkowskl. Dr. s c r i l^ a n d  compassion, ponents.
8243. Manchester „gj|larold Shapiro, ’The Rev. Paul but God heals. The clergyman .jijjg court early In the year
-----------------------------------------------  Committee Assignments; Bowman, The Rev. Ralph Kelly speaks, prays and brings the overruled her nationaUza-
BOL’TON — $18,900, 5-room Council Retreat Representar Rabbi Mac Portal. parishioners to God, but again the banks, but she was
Ranch, oU hot water heat, _  Frank Keegan; District The chapel, dedicated yester- it Is heals,”  said the able to muster sufficient majori-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. Dussault, 369 E. Middle 
Manchester Parkade Tpke., Manchester; John Joy, 
Manchester 649-5306 1*2 Woodibridge St., Manches-

'VERNON — Route 88 near Cir
cle, new modem commercial 
bu U d ^  with several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, $60,000._________
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, MANCHES’TER — Newly listed

MANCHESTER 
Ranch, $7,000. 
gage, new roof, Ole bath, mod
em  kitchen, private yard. 
$20,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

— 0)6 - BOL’TON—One-acre house lote,
assumes mort- beautiful ■view, minutes from

VERNON742-8594.

lake prlvUeges, nice neighbor- Activities — Art Dus- ^  modeled after one at printed dedication,
hood, trees, easUy ^ c e d ,  ____________________________________________________

Senna; Scouter Development -  
649-0371. ^  Ward; Scout Award Pro-

Jaworski,

646-4200.

Ifivestmunt Proporty 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famUy with i  room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating system - and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Cape on Doming St. WUl bor
der expanded Route 15, lot ap
proximately 100x200. ExceUent 
possibiUty. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Clrole ama, city 
utUities, CaU Mr. Zimmer, 
J , D. Real Estate Associates. 
643-6129.

Manchester line, gram — CSiarles 
1200 squam ft. 6-room Ranch, Frank Desimone, Richard L,au- 
Ralsed hearth fireplace, 1)4 Tie, Ed Ward; Research and 
tile baths, cedar closet, forced Information — Richard Egan, 
hot water heat, 160 ft. well, John Joy, J. Moray Roy; Pub- 
large 2-car garage, combina- He Relations and News — John 
tion s t o r m s .  Nicely land- Joy.

Red Troops Routed 
In Phnom Penh Push

scaped. $26,600. Call owner for 
appointment. 643-1067.

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia A ___ ______
*1*6 next meeting for the (AP) — Four_ hundred North *̂ tog mine in Highway 22 near of "’the People, but the

ty in parliament to accomplish 
this. But she cannot command 
the two-thirds majority neces
sary for a constitutional amend
ment to lift the titles,, govern
ment stipends and other privi
leges of the nation’s 278 maha
rajas.

Mrs. Gandhi came out of the 
1967 general election with a 40- 

mlnlbUB detonated a Viet majority in the Lok Sabha,

Blackledge Catholic Committee Vietnamese and Viet Cong

MANCHESTER — Nice older 
home, first-floor famUy room, 
three bedrooms, garage. H!x- VERNON

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

tra B-ztmed lot included. Total 
price, $82,900. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4686.

l^ C H E S T E R  -  Id®^ n e W LISTING -  6-6 two fam-tion for medical btUldtag.
Large Coltmial home with ex
tra com er buUdlng lot. CaU to 
Inspect. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

Uy duplex. Double garage. 
Separate furnaces. Only 
$28,900. Diane FeUows, 646- 
4678, Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments. ex
ceUent condition. Owner wUl 
finance 80 per cent at 8)4 per 
cent. ’Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
046-om.

LUDLOW RD. — Contemporary 
Redwood. BuUder’s home. 
Three bedrooms (space two 
additional), 2)4 baths, carpet
ing, all appUances. Heavily 
wooded lot. $67,500. Peter A. 
’Thome, 649-6281.

CONTEMPORARY 
RAISED . .

-Ranch on a deep treed lot 
in a lovely area of new 
homes. Hand spUt exterior, 
2 garages, 2 baths, equipped 
kitchen, beamed Uvtag room 
with fireplace and city sew
er and water. This home is 
available for immediate oc
cupancy.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHES’TER, 

CONNECTICUT

wUl be Jan. 6, at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Wesley Gryk. All In-

the capltad of ’Tay Ninh Prov
ince, the South Vietnamese

troops assaulted a Cambodian command said. A Vietnamese
ruling Congress party split in 
November 1969 and Mrs. Gandhi 

left with only about 220
terested persons are Invited to garrison in Phnom Penh’s outer soldier and 11 civilians were ^  g

niajority. She stayed in power 
by an aUlance with more leftist

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticii*, will 
hold

attend. ’The CouncU Committee deftnse ring and fought hand to Vietnamese
on Catholic Scouting will meet jum j with government troops  ̂ j  t, j  --f — ---------------------
Jan. 8, at 7:30 p.m. at St. J<v withdrawing today 1 1 Sun'lay grties, including the Oommu-seph Cathedral School In Hart- “ ®*‘>re wiuidrawing today. 1 i morning 6 mUes northwest of
ford. Cambodian field reports said Saigon. Opposing her Is a triumvirate

’Hie annual Boy Scouts Re- four Cambodian troops were The u .S . Command reported ^  conservative parties, the
treat will be held April 2, 3, tind kiUed and 12 wounded. Enemy mean'while, that the authorized ^ght wing of the old Congrress
4. casualties were put at 10 kUled u .S . troop strength dropped to party  the Swatantra, a free en-

and 25 wounded. 337;900 as of Christmas Eve, a ferpri’se party, and the Jana
The fighting began Sunday reduction of 1800 from the pre- gjngh, a Hindu nationalist par-Troop 126

Boy Scout ’Troop 126 held a g.grris<m at Roka- vlous week.
Court of Honor Dec. 14, at ty.

a toe ^ “ g^^r C «r^ s ta S ^ ^ ^ ^  ,

BARROWS
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649«306

Slip-On He’s Cute

12 INCHES

iSmaU-MOdluni-laraa

A  pretty slip-on apron 
■will perk up toe SPHJ* 
when doing houseMld 
chorea. No. 1381 ^ t h  
PHOTO-GUIDE i s  in S i^
. . . Small (8 -W ); Medi
um (12-14); Large (1 ^  
18). Medium . . . 
yards o f 39-inch. 
Patterns available only 

tn sizes shown.

COVENTRY — Summer cot- 
tage, unique log cabin styling. 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some financing 
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464)181.

VEIRNON-MANCSIEST^ Um , 
custom built live-room  “ L”  
Ranch. 1)4 baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VFIRNON — ’Three - bedroom 
Raised Ranch. 27x16’ living 
room, 'wlt)} fireplace and wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en recently redecorated, laun
dry room, 1)4 baths, hvo-zone 
heating system, attached ga
rage. $14,000 at 7% assumable 
m ortg^e. Low 20’s. Towhe 
Real Estate, 649-4066.

COVENTRY — Slx-room-ovep- 
size' Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-tas, 1)4 baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 648* 
0181.

BOLTON Custom 6-room 
brick R anc^m i two parklike 
acres, 2-car garage, S baths, 
finished famUy room . *1110 
best of everything. Call to see'. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

kong, 22 miles north of Phnom *11118 Is the fewest Americans Siddavanahalli Nijallngappa, 
16 North Viet- in Vietnam since Oct. 22, 1966, president of toe anti-Gandhi

welcomed toe 
toe elections.

Receiving awards were Rich- Cambodian lines. Tney wert not yeai a saying, •iney will give an op-
January 6, 1971, at 8:00 p.m. to Taylor, Michael Taylor, and recognized as enemy troops un- 344,000 set by President Nlxm. portunity to toe nation to chotwe 
consider and act on toe follow- p g ^ ^  Montany, Second Class; til some Cambodian soldiers

_  "D ^  \ Y /  m m Hearing Room at toe Municipal hia nnat with the namese used toe official govern- when there were 337,400. *nie congress faction,
U  Ot. W  BuUdlng, 41 Center Street, Man- . ® nftar a tw<M^r absence "lent p^sword to penetrate new total la 8,100 men below toe announcement of

ROWS and WALLACE Oo. Chester, Connecticut, *Tuesday, iilppivijw awards were Rich- Cambodian lines. *rhey wert not year’s end target figure of gaying, ‘ “Iliey wll

254
A  toy pony to delight 
the children! This little 
fellow  is not only fun to 
make; but fun to give. 
No. 264 has pattern 
pieces; fu ll directions. 

M $  la aalaa tor Mob j *  ----- --------- MaM MiHg.tan ta laatai i  flnMaM 1

tanta
AMrttt am  HP

AVK.
YOBS,

S h . S is  itamw tse
The Fall *  W inter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
654. includes postage and 
handling.

or _N.Y.
Prtai Hssta. ft ca ll sailDta
The Fall & W inter *70 
AUUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling. 
mBiEwsK n iM n ...sm  im  
ptatam sot SktaUnt fw ksH,
W H niM V j MM CrtOMt tuiCM tlSSt, taetaSoa paatagt n l baa-

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Oommiosiim of toe Town of 
Tolland, foUowtag a pubUc 
hearing, has granted toe appU- 
catimi of Chester Lemek for a 
change of zone, effective De
cem ber 28, 1970, from  Residen

t s ^  to Recreation of a part of 
property owned by said Lemek 
situated approximately 1,000 
feet westerly of Goose Lane.

A map showing location and 
lay out of said Recreation Zone 
is on file 'With the IVnim Cleric 
ta said Town of ToUand*.'

DA’TED at ToUand, Connecti
cut, this 28rd day o f. December 
1970.

Planning and
H Zoning Commission

Proposed additional appro
priations to General Fluid 
Budget 1970-71, PoUce De
partment $3,000.00
for additional Special Train
ing Equipment, to be fi
nanced by State Grant al
ready received.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fluid 
Budget 1970-71, Recreation 
Department $126.25
to purchase suppUes for toe 
Swim Team, to be financed 
by fees already received. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to Water Depart
ment, TRANSFER to Water 
Reserve Fimd $28,000.00 
for Nike Water Tank In
stallation, to be financed 
from unappropriated sur
plus.
Proposed additional appro- 
priatkm to 1070-71 Budget 
Educational Special Proj
ects, Fluid 41 $201.52
for Vocational Education 
Programs, to be added to 

• Town Account No. 106, to be 
financed from State Grant. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to 1970-71 Budget, 
FklucaUonal Special Proj
ects, Fund 41 $660.00
for Special Work Study Pro
gram, to be financed from 
State Grant.
PnqxMed additicHial appro
priation to 1970-71' Budget, 
Educational Special Proj
ects, Fund 41 $27,020.00
for Project I (77-1), under 
Title I, to be added to Town 
Accoimt No. 107, to be fi
nanced from State Grant. 
Propoeed additional appro
priation to 1070-71 Budget, 
Educational Special Proj
ects, Fund 41 $10,487.55
for Library/Audlo Visual 
Materials, ’Title n, P.L. 
89-10, to be financed from 
State Grant.

James F. F’arr,

and Frank Ley, Edward Cur- heard them whispering In Vlet- 
tln, Ralph Goff, and Dave MU- namese.
11s, tenderfoot. Shots were then exchanged

Service pins were received g^jj Communist command 
by Steve Badger, Bruce Benson, reinforcements that en-
Jeff Geyer and AIm  Hokanron Cambodian troops In
four years; ^ o tt  Arn^en,
Lutaen, Darid M ^ ^ y ,  and ^ g ^ ^ g ^  gg,^
Gordon Stratton, one year,

Rare Disease 
Kills Scientist 
After 25 Years

between democracy and dicta
torship.”

Thompson Blaze 
Claims Victim

POMIPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(AP)—*Dr. Charles M. Slack, re-

THOMPSON (AP) — One per
son was dead and another pre-

U..-C-VVW.., w..«. J-----  HtHVPH wi«i. ' —  ' — -------------------------- -- sumed dead in an early mom-
Merit badges were presented ^^nHoniroi-incr tired atomic researcher who died tag fire which destroyed a

Christmas Day at the age of 69, 2)4-story home here Monday.
Authorities said that when

to Martin Maldells, nature, per- endangering govern-
sonal fitness, canoeing, rowing, ment troops.
camping, and safety; William North Vietnamese t r e ^ w -  wUl be buried here Tuesday. g^ ^ ^ ^  g^
MacLean, personal fitness, ca- cupy positions a h ^ -m lle  north Kraeer Funeral ’Home said he ^ggt Ttiompson Road about 
noeing, rowing, camping, and ^  R o l^ on g , a dlsWct <jied of a rare lung disease 6 a.m. the frame house was
safety; Steve B ^ e r ,  nature, caused by exposure to beryl- ®ngulfed in flames.
^ m t r i l o r s ^ l S ^ I i i d  S  ^ ta lir is“ h 2 ^ £ n . e  Uum. He was director of a T
Z T  J ^ f < S ® 7 ’ nature and frequent shooting Incidents In- W^tinghouse Electric Corp. iS y
sm ^l boat sailing; Harris Gib- volvlng foraging Cambodian labomtory ttot used the ele- ®a^®
son. personal fitness, canoeing; and enemy troops. ment to melt u ^ u m  to the ^  ■?^Lre was no IdenU-
Michael Tavlor and Richard South Vietnamese paratroop- early 1940s for the Manhattan mediately. There w m  no menu
T^ytor, personal fitness, canoe- ers clearing a road 25 mUes Project tor America’s first atom
ine and rowtoir. northwest of Rokak<»ig were re- bomb. The home was owned by Stef

ported to have killed 26 of the Tlie disease killed several of an L. Grapnel, general manager
------------------- -̂-------------- -------------  enemy. ’Their Saigon headquar- his colleagues about 26 years of tae Beldtog Hemtoway Co.

tors said two South Vietnamese ago, but Slack’s case ^as dor- plants at Putnam and Gros- 
were killed and four woimded. mant until recently. ’Ihere are venor Dale.
Many enemy losses, the com- soo cases on record, 
mand said, were tofUcted by air Although beryllium Is no long- 
strikes. • er used to atomic research, ex- _

*rhe South Vietnamese com-- perts say the disease is spread- S t o m i
ing due to use of the metal to J

NOTICE
*The Conn. Dept, of 'Transpor

tation, Bureau of Administra
tion, Purchases Section will ac
cept bids on December 31, 1970

Europe* Frozen
mand reported to Saigon that 84 nig

atl0 :S0a.m .,E ST , covering the enemy soldiers were killed to tj,e natiwi’s space program.. LONDON /APi SonUiPm 
Water Treatment at the Brad- South Vietnam. haU of them by siaclL was technical director
ley International Airport, Wind- local militia near Glo Ltoh Just westtoahouse division j suK>ea ana snivered to-
sor Locks. Conn. south of the demlUtarized zine. ^ L t ^ t ^ e ^ t o f e n S m  torH^t “ ® sank a Greek frelgfliter to Na-Proposals are available at the Etoemy motor shells caused _
Bureau of Administration, Pur- light allied casualties at a hand- gubmarine 
chases Section, 17 Van Dyke ful of government military

the Nautilus, the first atomic  ̂ ,pies and stranded hundreds of
ibmarine. motorists to France and Spain.

n>v%nninmM ^to ^P ^^lcturea Storms headed north to-
inafdR inin 'Yard Britain, where Christmaso i bullets inside gun barrels, , . . . .

--------  tindRr ft 1989 eouemment con- weekend weather had covered
At Camp Eagle, headquarters  ̂ „  rR cplv^  awards for u>-ore than 160,000 miles of roads

of the U.S. Airborne Division received a w a ^  for ’ TemDera-his X-ray photographs showing w*ui ana snow, xempera
footbaUs and other objects gross- new  freezing
ly distorted when kicked. ®ver southern England and

A 1922 graduate of the Uni- more snow was predicted, 
verslty of Georgia, he rec^ved Hundreds of thousands of

________ _ amiind ® HliU to physlcs from  Colum- British workers, from Welsh
General . Services.- ^  -'cen te ; e d T  a r ^ to u T n ^ ^ r ^ X t  bla University to 1926. He Joined
Street, Mahehester, Conn., un- the U.S. Air Base at Pham Westtoghouse a year later. brokers, stayed home and eased
til JanutUT 12, 1971 at 11:00 Saigon and a ground assault Survivors Include the widow, the load on commuter services
a.m. for ag^nst an artillery position on Evelyn; three children, Dr. still struggling back to lunmal.
NINE (9) PASSENGER CARS, the base’s southwestern side. CSiarles W. Slack ot Blrmtog- The absenteeism, some with

Bid form s, plans and specifi- Fnemy casualties were not ham, Ala., Dr. Warner V. Slack employers’ permissiiHi and
cations are available at the;, knoyvn, the command said. Newton, Mass, and M rs. Win- some without, was expected

Secretary General Services Office, 41 U.S. heiicopte^rew s reported If red E. Lewis of Stamford, since the national Boxing Day
Board of Directors, Center Street, M an ch e^ r, Con- seeing an enemy base camp ta CSonn.; and three brothers, W l- holiday—Dec. 26—fell on a Sat-

Ave., Hartford, Conn. Attention: 
Mr. William J. Harvey.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of

posts, spokesmen said, but two 
more serious attacks hit U.S. 
bases.

southeast of Hue, nine 122mm 
rockets fell, inflicting light 
casualties including some 
deaths, the U.S. Command re
ported.

Nine Americans were

Manchester, Conn, necticut.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
By Clifford Williams, this twenty-fourth day of De- 
Chalrman cem ber 1970.

Town of Manchester, 
.Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

the central highlands province liam H. Slack of Gainesville, urday this year.
Kontum. Fighter-bombers were Ga., Dr. Francis O . Slack of In the Italian port of Naples, 
called, and then bombs killed 14 .West Palm Be.ach, Fla. and the 1,100-ton Greek freighter 
enemy, a headquarters commu- Chester W . Slack o< W orcester, ’Troneoferos after waves
nlque said. Maas. had battered It against a wharf.
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About Town
Uanchester Asaembly, Order 

of Rainbow for Olrls, will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the Masonic 
Temple. Shadow officers will 
till the chairs for an initiation, 
to be foHowed by the Majmrlty 
degree for several members. 
Refrediments will be served.

'Mnity Covenant Church Fel
lowship Croup will meet tomor- 
row at 1:80 p.m, in Fellowship 
Hall of the church with guests 
from the Pilgrim Mbnor Home 
In Cromwell. After a program, 
there will be a coffee hour.

The Women’s Rhythmic Choir 
of Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 
p,m., In Woodruff Halt of the 
church.

North United Methodist 
Church will have a special 
charge conference tonight at 8 
at the church which Is open to 
all interested members of the 
congregation.

The council on ministries of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 :S0 at 
Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet toihorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Re
freshments will be served. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts.

The executive board of the 
Chaminade Musical Club will 
have Its annual Christmas par
ty and poUuck tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ru
dolph V. Gorsch, 1 «  N. Lake- 
wood Circle. Members are re
minded to include poems with 
their gifts to exchange.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of St. 
Bridget Church will have a New 
Year’s Eve dance starting at 
8:80 in St. Bridget School cafe
teria. There will be dancing and 
a buffet dinner. Setups wUl be 
proviided. A few tickets are still 
available and reservations may 
be made by contacting Mrs. 
Alan Gates, S6 Sherwood Circle.

Hospital Phone
'Hw telephone number for 

Manchester Memorlai Hoeid- 
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly tn the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

Vernon

Holly Noelle 
Heralds Start 
Of Christmas

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VnOIlNO HOUBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, nooB>2 p.m., and 4 pan.- 
8 pan.; private rooms, 16 sum.- 
2 pan., and 4 p.m .-8 pan.

Pediatrics: Parenta alia wed 
any time .eiceept noon-2 pan.; 
ottwra, 2 p.m .-8 p.m.

Srif Service: 16 a.m.-2 pan.,
4 p.m .-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mtamteo.

Maternity: Fathera, 11 aan.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:86 p.m .-8 
p,m .; others, S p.m;-4 p.m., and 
8:80 p.m .-8 p.m. 

i lg e  Umlta: 18 In maternity, 
In other areas, no UmK In 

aelf-aervtce.

Doe to conatmctlon, parking 
lor emorgoncloa Is eovoroly re
stricted. The public is urgently 
reguested not to park near the 
emergency entrance oxo^ptto 
dlacharge emergency or wheel
chair adm *f'~ ’* To pick up dis
charged patients, please park in 
the general Iota lirst and the 
nurse wUl Instroct yoo where to 
drive to pick up the pattsirf-

Patlenta Today: 181 
A D M I T  T  B D SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Mary T. Blaney, Bast 
Hartford; Delphlne E. Brassard, 
Holyoke, Mass.; Dean Bra}rall, 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Sandra 6 . 
Coles, 62 Wells St.; William A. 
Dietrlchsen, French Rd., Bol- 

Mrs. WlUa M. McLaughlin, 
28 Williams St.; Mrs. Mederlse 
L? Perry, Goodwin Rd., Bolton; 
John F. Reichle, (Broad Brook.

ADMITTED YESTERIDAT: 
Mrs. Marlon E. Baldyga, 1261 
Pleasant Valley R d.; Catherine 
Belllveau, East Hartford; Ed
mond A. Blais, 428 ’Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon; Lina 'Bovl, East Hart
ford; George W. Cappalla, 17 
Strickland St.; 'Douglas B. 
Carignan, Wall St., Hebron; 
Theodore R. Cummings, 87 Law- 
ton Rd.; Abe J. Dontse, RiEiD 8, 
Ooventiy; Steidien D. (Dturen- 
berger, 449 Oakland Rd., Wap- 
ping.

Also, Mis . Beirtha M. Fortin, 
One Christmas baby was bom 141 Woodland Rd., South Wlnd- 

at RdckvUle General Hag>ital, sor; Robert C. Cardiner, 47 
Christmas Day, Krista Ann, the Hale St. Ext., RockviUe; Mrs. 
first child of Mr. and Mrs. Clay- Alice J. GlgUo, Old Coventry 
ton Bargren of North Carolina. Rfl., Coventry; ^ rs . Alice K.

Mrs. Bargren was vlslUng Huihi^uries, 67 Garden St.; HU- 
wlth her parenU In Broad arly R. Kemp, 664 Wetherell 
Brook. 3t.; Adam H. libby, 96 Skiimer

A Christmas Eve baby. Holly Rd., Rockville.
Noelle, was bom to Mr. and lAIso, Joel J. Michaud, 127 
Mrs. Dermis L. Greenleaf of West St.; Mrs. Elsie C. Mlni- 
Stafford Springs. Holly has a cucci, 443 B. Middle T’pke.; 
sister, Denise Lee, 3%. Her ma- Carol A. Momeau, Stonehouse 
temal grandparents are Mr. Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Mary O. 
and Mrs. Robert Wallace of 106 Neverbuckas, 46 Welles Rd., 
High St., Rockville and her pa- Talcottvllle; John T. Poluso, 
temal grandmother is Mrs. Eu- 106 Hemlock St.; Theresa R. 
gene Golding of Houlton, Me. PeUetler, 147 Benton St.; Mrs.

----------------------- Rita M. Rhines, 1286 Hartford
Tpke., Rockville.

Also, Kermeth A. Richards, 
Wlllimantic; Linda M. Santos, 
162 N. School S t.; Mrs. Joan V. 
Schatzman, 82 Church St.; Don
ald R. Sewell, 886 Cooper Lane,

A V M U S V S S V O V W S  V W S S S W a S  W  tM P  M M  4

mltted to Manchester Memorlsil _ _^
Hospital, and an Avon man ,  ^Iso, Chrtatlne SulUvan,
was treated there, alter they
were hit by cars over the week- Yoland J.

Touchette, Riverside Dr., Ver-
Wllla M. McLaughlin of 28 "on; Glenn B.Vtacent. m  Ver- 

WUUams St. was crossing Main Welch, 87
St. near Pine Hill St. Saturday Spruce St.; Elizabeth A. Yavls, 
afternoon when she walked In- Leland Dr. 
to the path of a southbound BnVTH SATURDAY: A daugh- 
car driven by Danella K. Me- ter to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Velgh of 18 Conway Rd., police Clark, Erdleld. 
report. RnTTHS YB38TERDAY: A

Mrs. McLaughlin was admit- gon to Mr. and Mrs. David 
ted to the hospital with frac- Froebel, Webster Rd., RFD 2, 
tured legs and Is reported in Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
satisfactory condition.' and Mrs. John L. Dobert 8r.,

On W. Middle Tpke. near the r p d  4, Rockville; a son to Mr. 
east entrance to Wickham Park, and Mrs. Louis Bronx!, RFD 1. 
Richard M. Stevens, 23, of Avon Hebron.
was crossing to his car parked DISCHARGED SATURDAY : 
on the north side of the road j^mes B. TopUff, Windsor; 
when he was hit by a car travel- Michael J. Letoumeau, 6 Bank 
Ing east driven by Gerald B. . Mrs. Maude Field. 179 
Dubey of West Hartford, police gpmee st.; Mrs. Ethel M. Mike, 
said. Stevens was treated at ^  Montauk Dr.. Vernon; Keith 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Matte, 111 E. Middle ’Tpke.;

----------:------------ Mrs. Jommle M- Maxwell, 228
m.T g v r » i i  a  1 Jefferson St.; Mrs. Ulllam Mc- IM un W l  11 h p e a  k Caughey. 29 Griffin R d.; Russell 

rn  n  . ■ Herbert, East Hartftrd.lo  Kotanans AIso, Mrs. Oeorge Saunders
and son, 26 Gulley Dr. South 

Sister Marie Alice LaGace. Windsor; Mrs. Stanley HUinskl 
member of the African and and son, 133 West St., Rockville; 
World Apostolate, will speak Mrs. Roland D’Amour and son. 
about her work In this country 160 Charier Oak St.; Mrs. 
and In Africa, tomorrow at a Harleth Manning and <teughter, 
meeting of the Manchester Ro- 816 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Bruce 
tary Club at 6:30 p.m. at the Margarldo and daughter, 76 
Manchester Country Club. Wells St.; Mrs. Dale McClanan 

Sister Marie has studied at St. and son, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Joseph College, West Hartford, Randal Ray and daughter, 
and at the University of Hart- Amstmr; Mrs. Frank SchroU and 
ford. Before going to Africa, daughter. East Hairtford. 
where she spent nine months as DISCHARGES) YE38TER- 
principal of a rillage school In DAY: Mrs. Dora Kotsch, 109 
the Cameroon. She was active Autumn St.; Sydney A. Sander- 
in Hartford community pro-'son, 26 Proctor Rd.; Beth A. 
Jects including the Inner City Burgess, 122 Walnut St. 1 Francis 
Poverty Program, Hartford X. Sadlak, 44 Country Lane. 
Board of EducaUon Council, Rockville; Mrs. lordla T. Hlnck- 
and tutorial programs, for non- ley, Whitney Rd., Columbia; 
English speaking adults. She Mrs. EYances I. Vlkllnets, Elaat 
also was a member ot the Arch- Hartford.
bishop’s Steering Committee for Also, Mrs. Lois A. Erickson, 
Vocations. r f d  2, BOlton; Richard J.

She returned to the United Thompson, 16 Andor Rd.; Mira. 
States to recruit professional John White and daughter, Elast 
men and women for service in Hartford; 1 ^ .  Paul Collette 
Africa, through the African and and son, Windsor; Mrs. Harold 
World Apostolate, an ecumen- Goelin and son. East Hartford; 
leal, interracial and internation- Mrs. Titus Casasza and sen, 41 
al organization. She Is also Downey Dr.; Mrs. Nelson War- 
working for the establishment ner and daughter. Rose Lane, 
ot an ecumenical Prayer House Andover; Mrs. Lister Hill and 
In this country. son, Silver St., Coventry.

Two Pedestrians 
Struck by Cars

A Manchester woman was ad-

iffittn rb T S tT r lE v T n in g  H w a l i i
MONDAY. DECEMBER 28, 1970

^  — Anderson-Little —  — —

OUIl MmVM. MENSinJAR

C L E iU tA N C E
REDUCTIONS UP TO .ISyo

Men's Fine Virgin Wool
WORSTED SUITS

One-pant suits! Two-pantsuits! 
Vested suits!

.REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

3 9 :  54*

OUR REG. $35 to $45

Men’s Finely Tailored 
All Wool

SPORT COATS

REDUCED FOR CLe4 r ANCE

24 ? .  29*

OUR REG. $15 and $17

Men’s Tailored 
All Wool Worsted

DRESS SLACKS

ALL AT 
ONE 

SPECIAL 
PRICE!

95

OURREQ^$60tO$90:

Men’s Virgin Wool
TOPCOATS AND 

CASHMERE COATS

OUR REG. $30 to $40

Men’s Pile Lined
ALL WEATHER 

COATS

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

1 0 ^̂ 0  i n  toZ
95

OUR REG. $20 to $50

Men’s Finely Tailored
OUTERWEAR 
& CAR COATS

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

14?  39”

iti'DiJc noxs I P i o 35"/o
&.VV- sport! — SljLk;^ — Outerwe.nr 

Mt-d ' & Boy- Sii'tt' SwL-.;iters and Furni-hiru:s

Anderson-little
c A  Q r ^ t^ is tn e  in ^ B cQ Ia tbin g

n o  GREAT tALESROOn SERVilQ HARTFORD
' H I T  HARTFORD lA H eR E niR

M S A IbN yA n . (BUiopsCoL)Phoa623M50S «w A^Pariade,lBtillddbTEi»itabBe^SkFI*iO ^
W CROTOlfHrt 720 Long H It! Rd, ON 1 Pboiw 445498$

IN HERIDEN-MirldM Mall, Suta Street Phona 2354757'

M lATIMUIor-WriMboy a»pplng.PUa<ClMM Am . nmw 7S^M4•

j n  A vera g e  DaOy Net Press itun
For The Week Ended 

!» ' Noveniber 14,1876

16,080
uptttng BprstUi

‘ The Weather
Clear and cbld tonight; Iowa 

ranging from 6 to 16. Tomor
row mostly sunny and cold; 
high about 30. ’Thursday’ s ou)t- 
look—cloudy, flurries.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

W L . LXXXX, NO. 75 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1970 (OkMaifled AdverUstog oe  la g e  M ) PRICE TEN CENTS

Investigators 
' Start Probe 
O f Jet Crash
: GHAKLOTTE AMALIE, V.I.

(AEP) — Federal investigators 
began an Inquiry today Into the 
cMkh of a ’Brans Caribbean Air
lines Jet In which a  New Jersey 
man and his son were believed 
UUML
^Hineteen persona were hoapd- 
taUsed after the crash 
of the Boeing 727 as it was lantU 
tag on the Virgin Island of St. 
Thomas. The other 82 persona 
aboard were treated fOr minor 
tajaries and released.

The Knud-Hansen Hospital 
saM two unidentified bodies 
waM brought to Its morgue, and 
one. apparently was a child’s. 
T$My were beUeved to be John 
Vanyo of Murray HUl, N.J., and 
Ms-non, Victor, vdio were listed 
by.'the airline as missing.

Vanyo’s wife and three other 
members of the family were tor 
among the survivors. One, Ra
mona. was hospitalized with a 
babken ankle.

With the beginning of 1971 
OWy four days away. It was the 
lirst fatal crash ot a scheduled 
U A  airline passenger flight in 
127D, the National Transporta
tion Safety Board reported. A 
total ot 142 persons were killed 
M UA. airilne crashes earlier in 
ttasiyear, but they were on car
go;' charter or ferry flights. The 
last previous fatal crash of a 
scheduled passenger flight oc
curred In November 1660 when 
a  Mohawk Airlines plane hit a 
mountain near Glen Falls, N.T., 
killing 14 persons.

Dempsey Extends 
Emergency State 

On Unemployment
By DAN HALL 

Associated Press Writer
HARTFORD (A P)— Gov. John Dempsey Tuesday de

clared a continuing unemployment emergency in Con
necticut, automatically extending unemployment bene
fits to a ^ u t 3,500 persons for 18 more weeks. '

A special session of the Qfen- ------ -̂----------------------------------------
eial Assembly In October en- p^,. ggjjj jfjfg week ending 
acted a  18-week emergency ex- jg
tension fixurn federally collected ^  result of the newest ex
unemployment funds. The most tension, benefits for certain un- 
recent previous emergency ex- employed workers wUl be ex- 
tenrion was In 1961, when It tended to a full year. The 
was in., effect for 34' weeks. initial 26 weeks were provided 

Dempsey’s proclamation re- unjer normal unemployment 
suited under law from a report daim s drawn from employer- 
by Labor Oommlssionor Renato collected funds as a result of 
E. Rlccluti that unemjdoyment the special session and now the 
in Connecticut had continued additional 13 weeks paid out of 
above the six per cent level state-collected funds.

at least eight of the last Only those persons who have 
10 weeks. exhausted their eligibility for

Actually, the figure, was federal benefits may submit 
above six per cent during the claims Jan. 10 for the extended 
entire period. benefits.

Beginning with the week of Meeting with Dempsey in Uie 
Oct. 81, when It was 6.1 per
cent, it roae to a high of 7.4 (See Page Sixteen)

Basques Swear Vengeance 
On Spanish Military Judges

Senate Passes Bill Offering 
Israel, Cambodia Cash Aid

By WALTER R. MEAR8 
elated Press WriterAsscMsiated 1

N ( ^ ) —1WASHINGTON (jH*)—-The Senate passed early to- 
A ^xA esm an for tile NTSB In ^ «i,8-billion appropriation bill providing $255 mil-

S S S S lS iT S w ^  tta l^ r t  i"  Msistance for C a m i^ a  and $500 million to help
ki 1980 and tied in 1040 and 1648. Bolster the armed forces of Israel.
The high for airline fatalities ,  ^  ------------------------------------------------
was 11 in 1968. *»“ ” *' °* of U.S. forces In Southeast Asia

The Trans Caribbean flight outside of South Vietnam.an effort to setUe the foreign

Supporters of the young Basques tried in Burgos 
stand in the rain with protest banners opposite

the Spanish Embassy following an all-night vigil 
after death sentences were announced. (AP Photo)

had originated In New Y oi*  City __,,__m  that one, the
OT E?. prohibited use of ground combatbUUon defense appropriations ^  combe^ L a o s  and

Thailand. But In conference 
In a scant 10 minutes, the Sen- yie House a waiver was

ate dealt with two Issues that added, declaring the ban would 
have been among the legislative prevent President Nlxcm 
tangles blocking the path to ad- taking any steps he

and stopped in San Juan 
route to the Virgin Islands, east 
ot Puerto Rico. Aboard were 46 
paaaengera and seven crew 
members.
. The plane “ landed all right,”  
Mid a  wltnew, Juliet Parham of

Ancient,
Throujs^hout History

Mysterious Basques
In Center of Many Upheavals

but suddenly J°'*rnnmnt of the 91st Congress, deemed necessary to promote MADRID (API — In the 16th Sixteen of their sons and back beyond the written skein of Zuberroa—and 
Anotllfir COntroV6rsy WttS un* aa#A. awHawIv uHthdmurfll of > « __  ____  ai. * ___rnû iw* <-vv*to>4via oi*<x qhK. mpn Hhn.ro the

130,000

By FENTON WHEELER 
Assoclatod PreM Writer

BURGOS, Spain (A P )—  
Basque nationalists swore 
vengeance today against 
the military judges who 
sentenced six Basques to 
death and nine others to a. 
total of 351 years in pri
son.

“ There will be retallatlem,’ ’ 
one member of the Basque ter

rorist organization (E?rA warned 
after the court handed; down the 
sentences Monday. He singled 
out Capt. Antonio Troncoso de 
Castro, the legal adylser to the 
court-martial, and another ETA 
source said of De Castro: "He 
better have a bodyguard.’ 

Denunciations of the death 
sentences and appeals for clem
ency poured info Madrid from 
around the world, and Basque 
sympathizers or foes of the 
PYanco regime held denronstra- 
tions In cities throughout Eu
rope.

Some led to violence. In San 
Sebastian, the Basque capital on 
Spedn’s northern coast, youths 
roamed the streets M<mday 
night overturning cars and 
smashing windows. A bomb ex
ploded In front of the Spanish 
Consulate in Rome but caused 
no sig;nlflcant damage. More 
than 200 demonstrators broke 
into the Spanish Embassy In 
Brussels and ransacked some of 
the rooms.

Defense lawyers for the 16 
Basques filed appeals to the 
military commander of Burgos, 
but it appeared unlikely that he 
would accept them. If he does 
not and signs the death war
rants, only clemency from Ge
neralissimo Francisco (Franco, 
the Spanish chief of state, can 
stop the executions before a fir
ing squad.

Franco, facing his worst crisis 
FYench- since the Spanish civil war, met 

with his Cabinet to discuss

2
9

Another controversy was un- orderly withdrawal of -  - -  - centerpiece history. T h e ir  origins are sub- men share the Basque heritage.  ̂ ___ __
raveled earUer Monday as the American forces from South century an angry people In the & show case military ^urt- ject to guesswork. Even their French Basques wear the red *'® commute the
Senate dropped welfare reform Vietnam, or to win release of north of Spain stoned Emperor nj^rtial that brought death sen- language Is like no other in Eu- beret and Spanish Basques wear aeaui sentences, 
and trade legislation ta an at- u .s. prisoners of war. Carlos V of Germany when he tences for six and 361 years in rope. the black beret. Announcement
tempt to beat the calendar and 
salvage a |6.6-bilUon-a-year in
crease 
fits.

The Social Security measure.

a *o.o-DUUon-a-year m- _  »,.v

(See Page Four)

Trial Appeals 
To Be Heard 

Bŷ  Soviets
.MOSCOW (AP> — Acting with 

t^usual speed, the Soviet gov- 
enunent sdieduled a hearing
Wednesday on appeals from the conference on Social Security, w e o n ^ y  r o  a p p ^  i™ g ^ ^ ^  Majority Leader Mike
U ^ ^ e n ^  to t h e ^ w l *  M- Mansfield of Montana said de- 
jbcking trlaL The ^>eedup in the  ̂ the breakthrough on Social 
ICDceedlngs w as scot as ot  ggcurlty legislation the ouUook 
tkaovt to end the woridwlde fu- jg stlU grim ’ ’ that Con
nor over the severity of the sen- ^ ggg ,1 ^ 1 , ng ^ork before

*̂**c*®' the constitutional clock runs out

of the sen-
A bloc led by Sen. J.W.Pul- arrived to cl^m  his family In- prison for nine. One was ac- 'hiis basic separatism extends The basques originated toe VaticOT OTd

-  - opposed, that heritance, the Spanish thro4. quitted. to their politics, their sports and teret at some obscure W«tor^c^ S® Z e 3 e ^
Descendants ^  those angry ^ In the stormy history of the their dress. “ ' " ' “ “ It p Z ic e  IZ r O T a

le dispute, the natives still are angry and still Basque people this Is an epl- About one milUon Spanl^ds brella. the y Norway and Belgium
«ie compromise thipw stones—or something sode, for -the Basques have are Basques. They live in three serves well In the rainy weath- X P

on which a final vote could ^gjgjjgg money measure, forcing more explosive. They are the fought and won and fought and provinces covering 3,080 square er.
come late today, also would pro- •’ ”  ..................................................  —,,----- /

of Italy, 
Denmark,

There was no word from

. , a new rx)und ot conferences with Basques, an ancient mysterious lest for hundreds of years. miles in Northern Spain along At play ‘J ® ®̂ ®̂  ^  b y ^ e * ^ U .^  ^gwemmOTT'^a

political was no accident that two Ro- where the Basques have operat- ^  jal alal This Ba^ue
Catholic priests were ed over the centuries as ban- handball, played either with origin himself, 

among the 16. Priests often led dists or smugglers. paddles or b^kete called ces-
hls three decades as chief of the the Carllst armies. Three French provinces are tas, ta iro^tty-rake ^falr. The
Spanish state. The roots of the Basques go Basque—Navarre, Loburdl and speed of the hard ball can kill.

Americans. 
But, with

stripped '
The long night’s work left the These are the people who throne in the 19th century, 

stalemate over a $2-million have dreamed upexilrlng at noon Simday, little ^ Z  sn n Zon lc nightmare for Gen. FYancisco man
time is left for a House-Senate appropriatiro for the supersonic _   ̂ ĵ aa had in amon

jowioi transport plane as the major ob- “ ® '*®transport plane as the major 1 
(See Page Eight)

appeared at noon Sunday.
said major barriers.aentences given six Basque nar

^ t  help the K r e ^ O T ^ e  ^  r-
m u c h a s t t t e B r i ^ - ^ ^  sonic transport plane, extension 

jBvasloa of the Suez In 1966
condemnation taxes on autos and 

telephone, and ^ ropria tlon s 
■oC the Soviet repression ot the stamps, school deseg;re-

gation and defense.

One of GIs Charged in My Lai Case 
Arrested in Georgia Shotgun Slaying

It Is hurled hard against the 
high wails of a court. Old 
Basques say real* pelota 1s 
played with the bare hand.

Politically there 1s a single re
curring dream. It is called “ euz-

said the State 
Department told him It would 
“ do something”  If the death 
sentences are not communted. 
Attention In Washington was 
directed to the sentencing of 
two Jews to death in the Soviet 
Union for plotting to hijack an 
airliner.

Denunciations of the Spanish

E
C

.£bingarlOT revolt
Normally an appeal of a  con- supplemental appiopria-

'ivictioo takes six to eight w e^ s  ,„ore than » l
,Ui® Sylet Unloix. But U*® billion worth of foreign aid for 

,gr*w» sentenced to death and the East. Its
course was prepeu^d before theMyen Jews __________

-tactog long terms in labor cbristmas' recess, vriien Cro- 
,̂ iyBinps were ordered to appear g^ggg approved legislation au- 
^ti^ore the Supreme Court of the yjorizlng the spOTding, but for- 
i^pssfan Federation only six bidding use of ground combat 
^ ^ 8  after the4r conviction to torces or military advisers In 
■ jMpnlngrad. Cambodia.

 ̂Some sources suggested that
'the govemmOTt was speeding 

(gee Page Four) _

The big defeiuse money bill 
has been blocked by controver
sy about restrictions on the use

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P)—  
One of 10 soldiers charged 
in the alleged, massacre at 
My Lai, Spec. 4 Robert 
L’Souvas, was among 10 
persons charged with mur
der in the shotgun slajdng 
of a motorcycle rider in the 
hippie district here Monday 
night. His wife, Rebecca 
L’Souvas, also was arrest
ed on a charge o f occupy
ing a “ dive.”

Police said the shotgun slay
ing of Barney MeSherry, 21, 
took place in a rooming house 
where,^ T ’Souvas and his wife 
lived.

Full details of the duuges 
were not immediately made 
known.

Officers reported that after 
the slaying they confiscated 18 
bottles of gasoline rigged as fire 
bomba, a stick of dynamite, two 
shotguns, seven rifles, four pis
tols, $3,100 in mroey and a 
quantity ot drugs.

In the My Lai case 'TSouvaa,

Ahern Says ‘Interference’
-fReason for His Resignation
^-64IIW YORK (AP) — New “ very telling Incidents’ ’ to- 
-'Haven PoJlce C2iief James volved ydiat he said was a 
uKhern said on national tele- routine poUce procedure—de- 
kVtoioa KotMtey night “ political clarlng certain night spots ott 
’ •teterferOTce’ ’ to affairs of bis limits for members of the po- 

deportment was the un- Uce force. -
^ S ly to g  reaeon for his reslgna- The poBce chief said ah off- 
-tion. Itailts dOTlaration for one res-
.....Ahem, who wlH stop down as taurant was questioned by a ^
■'titilce this Thuiraday, said Judge of probate who Ahem said ® viuans.
^  - “ obatructicniat’ ’ tactics of was also an attorney for that He has testified durtog pre- 

’ VMtaln New Haven poUUcal restaurant. Ahem said the Irial hearings at Ft. McHierson,
• fiKuzea were sudi " I  had Board of PoUce Commlsafoners saying he could not remember
t o n m  to still, If not to upheld Ahern’s  own ruling only IdUing anyroe at My Lai. Anoth-
•Mip bock ’ ’ ®H®*̂  ® lOTgtby tight and “ tiila er hearing is set for Jan. 12.
■ ^ ‘1 felt I  had gone as far as was very demeaning to me.’ ’ a  mlUtary Judge has turned
I'could KO to building a power- He said he has not decided down motions to (Msmlsa 

<><*1 police force,”  what he wUl do professionally charges against the young sol-
" Ahem but he Is consideitog a number dier, but no date has been set
,,H-He the problem he faced of offers ranging from poettiOTS for the beginning of his actual 
'to New Haven U an examine of to banking to poeitiona with trial.

-Um  "subtle harassmOTt”  that foundations and other non-profit poUce said tfiey found the 
Juunpers ptdice departments organizations. Ahem said he slaying victim, rilcknAmed.

* tkrou^KMt the country. hopes to remain to a field re- “ Tree”  because he was 6 feet, 7
^ • T re^ rin a jor city to ti»e na- lated to law enforcement. inches tall, on the floor of the

^tlOT has a  poUUcal corruption Former Atty. Gen. Ramsey rooming house, his hand resting 
'"proWem,”  he said. C2ark, another guest  ̂on the on a loaded pistol In his pocket.

Abem fpfoared on the Dick giiow, said he hipped Ahen, ■' Homicide Investigators said
Cavett alww on ABC Televlalon. “ hang to there. I  would MeSherry was shot In the chest
- AMed the reasons tor his. re-

Ahem said one of the (See Page Eight)

kadi,”  the Basque term for death sentences came from the 
“ three country.”  To the young World Council of Churches, the 
Basques “ euzkadi”  means carv- International Commission of Ju- 
ing out an independent nation rista in. Geneva, the Spanish 
composed of their three Spanish Basque government - In exile In 
provinces. Paris, and six FYench Nobel

Basque youths dream of their Prize winners, 
free nation. As their dreams Moscow newspapers published
continue to be frustrated by 
realities they turn more and 
more to the left.

Five of the six men con
demned by the military court In 
Burgos admitted they are Marx- 
ist-Leninists. Basques admit 
that for the fli-st time anarch-

(See Page Eight)

condemnations of the sentences 
under such headlines as “Cruel 
Sentence on Basques,”  ‘ "The Ty
rants (Passed the Sentence on 
Patriots,”  “ The_Sentence Must 
Be Abrogated,”  and “ The Hang
men Must Not Get Their Way.”  

Eugen Belhl, the honorary
(See Page Eight)

Constitutionality Challenged

Judges Reserve Decision 
On Statens ^Re^ ^ln^ Law^

HARTFORD (AP) — ’Three arrested under the flag display 
federal Judges have reserved de- law, and Agoetinelli .sever^ 
cislon in the case of a contro- weeks later received a letter 
versial state flag-display law from President Nixon praising 
whose coiutitutionality is being his patriotism. A few days after 
challenged despite legislative the letter, Agostinelll won his 
action to take It off the books election.
In less than a year. ('The question erf Agoetlnelll’s

Arguments In the case were subsequent fate came up at one 
heard in federal court here point Monday when Judge M. 
Monday. Joseph Blumenfeld asked if he.

The law, passed in 1919, bans tile boys had been arrested 
the display of red flags or other the scuffle. He hadn’t, the 
symbols “ to Incite disorder or studfents' lawyers answered), 
breaches of the law.”  The local prosecutor eventqal-
. The law was lltUe used In re- ^
cent years, and by 1969 the state c h a ^ s , su^Ututlng inore con-
leglslature had decided to in- charges of breiwh offhM ruaoozz oisorderly

2
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(See Page Eight)
Police examine arsenal of fire bombs and weapons along with dynamite, drugs 
and $3,100 in money confiscated after Georgia shotgun slaying. (AP Photo).

elude it In a list of outmoded 
laws scheduled to go off the 
books next October.

But it quickly became contro
versial last October, when Hart
ford police tried to invoke it to 
punish two students for display
ing a Viet Cong flag during a 
visit here'“by' President Nixon.

The celebrated flag was taken 
from the boys by the Republican 
candidate for state comptroUer, 
Nathan A g o s t i n e l l l  who 
stamped on it on the ground.

'The boys who carried it were

ventlonal 
the peace 
conduct.

But in the Intervening time, 
two more students had fUed suit, 
saying they wanted to carry a 
Viet Cong flag during a  subse
quent campeUgn visit by Vice 
President Agnew—and it is this 
suit which ta still being pursued.

Why? Lawyers for the two— 
William C. Anderson, 23, and 
Guy B. Nutter, 22, of the Uni- 
vei^ty of Connecticut Law 
School^say that unless the law

(See Page Elevra)


